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AnnM«l «IS ah armed men attack the po.HyprCCldllvll ; ;, •’ ;-? Lie® BARRACKS
# w oi the Press *r.S:s.r-'ciw

LONDON. Mar. 31 —Sir Edward- ’ ------------ SKIBERBEN, Ireland, March 31.

Oarsffltt*** one of the first speakers At the annual meeting of the More than a hundred armed men at- OTTAWA Mar 31—Dr Reid

r«.r,:™aré t$ “rrsr^ s îœjràÊàrêà
Rule fpr Ireland. HeX believed 11 closed'resolution was passed by the try, County Cork, with rifles and annual budget of the Canadian Ma
would 1 He-disastrous to both Ire- «legates Present and the Secretary Petrol bombs last nteht. A portion th&al Railways. He said there had

Instructed to forward a copy to #ch otShe building'was btown ai^d been’an operating loss during the ,;

*«.«««« „„„ 2LS?^SL*5SS
PERMISSION and I wish you to apdept same In the raiders, some of whom are believed

'• "'• t*ir- - spirit in which it was given. John G. to have been wounded, - were .driven
Nott, Secretary C.O.A.B.L.

the Central Ontario Rina

's
Congrâli *0» OPPO- ■<y.- -s,.

An Operating | 
Loss of $14,000,000
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Editor Ontario,— <*ÉÉaaBg8im|.T
Please accept my - hear^- jitfflEiat- 

ulations on the ocCaÉted^v
"Golden Wedding” of *l»e Dally Much detail WOtit"hap: at 

\' Ontario.” I havf just finished read- done. A public meetine of 
ing the “jubilee? number from epv- called f 

■er to cover anfiit Is a richly laden the ,àty 
argosy of history, romance,- and; to 
achievement served up in charming 
style. I am sure that most ot your 
host of readers will "get wise" to Its 
value as a historical souvenir of 
Belleville’s jouhiaHstlc evolution 
through the long years and tha* thle 
“jubilee” copy will g6 "on file” for 
future handy- reference. As a c on-

Ifr wk «strict Governor Lidbury Will O#- 
' Relate, * X-X--

. $ ;1VlàH
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-Saturday night will he a Wg ^lght 
stride, in. the Rotarian circle In BeHevills, 

y been tor on tint evetiing District Govern-Î land i 
i 1s' or Lldhury, of Niagara Faite, N.T:,

In one of- the leading Rotartitns of 
Surged America, will be in the city and pre- 
jjr the sent the charter «4 the Belleville 

"ttt Rotarian Club at a banquet at Hotel 
Quinte. The évent wffl be remark
able in. that twenty-five or thirty To
ronto Rotartans will be present and 
a. number from Peterborough where 
à club is being formed. “a

g*

Pf:
Canadian Northern, $6,500,900.

' /" •

I- C. R. and Transcontinental, $7,- 
500,009-, In addition, tMere are fix
ed charges to be met of $19,000,00,0. 
, Curing the year operating ex
pense’s increased "froto 91 to prac
tically 108 millions. These advances 
were largely due .to,increases In 
wages under the MoAdoo award. Out 
of every dollar earned by the 
Government roads 78c went in 
Wages to the employes.

------------
DEMAND STERLING SOMEWHAT 

HIQEHÎR
. Z/

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 
-dlan Press Ltd.) *

NEW YORK, March 31—Demand 
Sterling opened at $3.8614 xthis 
morning, a gain of three-fourths of 
a cent. The Canadian dollars were 
at 91,80 cents.

:

'
Attend in large number» 

co-operation of all la required 
make July, 1920 a memorable time 
in. the city.

( 8pectat 4p.m. Bespatch froa Cana-

PARIS, Msrph 81—Tlia.^jgjç^ioi lew saaeball 
German Government that it be 

,to#the Ruhr 
near

• ,1off.
"That t*

- «
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Fourteen Yens
for BrulalCrtate

slant reader of your paper during , --------- «
the Wt ten yeti* will you Allow me John O’Connell Attempted to Mot
to say how much profited pleasure der Miss McGee at The^"‘ — 
it has dally afforded me and how \ Employer's
nobly you have ever upheld the pub- ____
lie weal and the people’s right, ‘Inn- Brdckville. March 30.—Fourteen 
awed by influence and unbribed >by rears in Kingston Penitentiary with 
gain.” I have ever felt that your hard labor was the
paper deserved the high enebnium on John O’Connell by Igr Justice Belleville j|ust missed a hail storm 
paid tp the great newspaper of Lotie in the Assizes hnre^tonighl, yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock. 
Greeley: “Hare Patriot truth her for attempted murder of Mise Mar- Cannifton was hailed for about ten 
glorious precepts draw, pledged to Earet McGee on the afternoon of minutes. The hall was of moderate 
religion, liberty and law," Thf etur-j March 10th, A the residence of size. The storm cloud lowered in the 
dy and helpful editorials you have Wm- A. Moulton, near LansdoVne, north and passed overgo the east, 
given Us from time to time bare not where the two were employed. ’
been a mere transcript of the city’s The offense was a most brutal 
rumor or gossip, far less have they one. Miss McGee being left for dead 
been poetical gasconade or rëfprmo- °» the barn floor after the clothing 
PhlSef- You have been the apostle lMd Peen torn ftom her body and 
^progress and yonr columns have| tw^ knifp
ev«# i-ë. » mighty fortress «« federal blows on the head from a

later Attempted to 
t hy cutting his 
-, but was brought'
» and his 106

League deeply ap
preciates the support of Jhe press e? 
the midland district.* We realize 
that much or our success was due to 
the voluntary agalstance of the 
newspapers. We know that the 
clubs of-the league will this year 
.show their tangible appreciation by 
the generous use of printers’ ink. A 
copy of this resolution b% forwarded 
to the newspapers of the district.”

lightning Struck 
Otonabee 8arn

the,3- . ■ m

the German bordée, bas been denied 
by tbe jHOwh Obvermneat. v y 

■: “t- .-j

flipsHoml
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Hail FeH at■
Building and Contents Are Destroy-

Cannifton Peterboro, Mar. 31,-^Barns and 
buildings belonging, to Mr. George 
Hall, of Otoaabept and situated on

envin*! _____ Ihe old Hall farm, lot 3i, concession
GENERA, OTraKEPOR DEN- 8, were deatroyed hy flre Monday

remua u« tlhsday. morning when lightning struck the

Despatch from Cana- bu,ldlngs ât about 3.30 o’clock. The 
Prere Ltd ) ' fire w®8 not noticed by Mr. Hall’s

. L . family until it had gattiêd too much
COPENHAGEN, March 31 - .^headway to cope with, 2nd all ad- 

general strike will go Into effect joining' buildings were totally des- 
throughent .Denmark on Tuesday troÿed, besides a quantity of valu- 
next, following tfie ' rejection by @We machinery, oats, hay, straw, 
King Christian and the new 
istry of an offer by the Trades Un
ions to furnish a compromise in the 
Political crisis if the Rlghdag;, was 
convened immediately.

Hon. R'fi. Wickwlre, Minister of 
Highway In the Nova Scotia Legis
lative, advocates spending $13,000,- 
000 on road building In the" province 
in the next five years.

a

Storm Yesterday 
Afternoon.

Belleville' Massed
e -

•; '

Aagw Wen-Known
iK® *weé Ana, Suddenly.

,. ipmpM
Angus D^tnftrte, a well-known 

citizen, was found dead in bed at his 
home at 98 Pinnacle street this 
meriting. He hkd been vlsit&g his 

son, Mr. W. J. Buminte, 105 West 
Bridge Street a,*# returned home on 
Saturday. He wké not seen since 
Monday. .He hid been dead for 

-< 1 some tiftfe when, the discovery was 
rende. Relatives Sating that he had

The funeral of Mrs. Worden wasJ^*J*** 8een’ gt'toroed an en" 

held from the home of her daugh-4 „ . °*jf' .

ter, Mrs. F. H. Obesher, Dundas St.,
and the remains were taken to A#- nec hT ! W — deemed un-

h„ T'i'fnr.r *”
& Ketr conducted On impressive-eer- is gelliMlIe on*mbv ioth rift.
^ ^ ^ to. Cm-

Mr.

(Special 4jjun.

V, !++♦4
REPORTED REBELLION AGAINST 
X . ' ALLIEDLaid to Best fa-si srod wheat. A small 

surance was carried
ings and contents.—Examiner. 

------------——
MG MAJORITY FOR HOME RULE

nn.i, ' f ■

t of 1«-amount 
on the Ibulld-

(Special < n.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)WORDEN«iso LATE /
.March 31PARIS, —The break- 

ing out of revolution, all over Tur
key except In onstanttnople, direct
ed against the Allies,,Is reported by 
the Pester Lloyd of Budapest, ac
cording to a despatch from Basle to 
the Fournier Agency here, ,

I-*10,» P 
ideatee -MLONDON. March 31 —Tie House 

of Commons passed the second read
ing of the Irish Home Rule Bill ton

flay' T1^'SS4{Ç^t!r#*'
ton

.

yf '
mhorn

and —nurepsauMsniniiuHi mure
"■

.. H" ‘
, ÆË&Lr*

. . (Merisi.) ,
their political friends: May your bow l OTTAWA, Mar. 3tv—With b'Selt ► 
abide In strength for many years to^ot wampum to be kept in perpetual 
come and may prosperity attend all’ memory of the treaty between ) the 
yopr endeavors -4s (he sincere wish King and his Indian subjects, dated 
of yours sincerely, October 7, 1868, chiefs of the Seven

Nations of Lower Canada or Qka, 
have memorialized the government 
in SWgproval of Bill Î

' ht-LMTH*. V. FORWARD -

The fdneral of the late Henry 
.Francis Forward took place yester
day from bis residence, under Ma
sonic a trépieds. R. W-xBro. '
Clarke conducted t.Masonic 
In. the absence of the Master of The 
Belleville Lodge No. 123, W. Bro. 
J. O. R. McCurdy, The remains were 
taken to St, Thomas’ Church, where 
Ven. Archdeacon Beamish officiated 
at an impressive* service. The Inter
ment was made in, Belleville- ceme
tery, the bearers^wére A McGle, J. 
A. Roy, Henry Johnson, T. O. Bell, 
J. A. Borbridge and A. E, Thrasher. 
Many beautiful floral designs had 
been contributed. iÆÊÊ

FUNERAL OE -MRS. ROBERTSON

’her
ie'.:

p>ysot. the cl^y.
He <»as à faithful memberxof St. 

Michael's Church and a member of 
the I.O.F. ’ < ■ '• -

N
A

New Spring Styles
:

Surviving; are his son, Wtilimn J. 
Dumlnle, Bridge St., west and Vàp 
daughters, Mrs. William T. Storms, 
(formerly Mrs. Wm. Post of„jBelle- 
vine, now of Hartirigton, Out?) and 
Mr». J. Radclfffe, of Toronto. His 
wife preceded him to the gr'37e.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
to the family in the sudden affliction. 
Mr Dumlnle was a highly esteemed 
citteen. He was possessed .of a quiet 
disposition. His many- friends will 
deeply regret to hear of his demise.

- Chas. .Geo. Smith.
:-------—---------- 1—i

\

service
GNo. L4, whichImportant Notice 

-■U> the Public
The New Spring Frocks and Suits which are coming 

1 ily, are fairly Winning t)reir way into the hearts 
of those who see theni. One will find 

practically all the new fashions for 
Spring being shdwn in our :;X-

various f]eDartments

Easter^Neckwear
Marabou JNeck Pieces shown in new 
shapes^and colçrings such as black,' 
natural and grey, some to, two-tohe 
èffects, trimmed with ostrich^ rib
bon ties and silk, priced 81.50 up to 
$36.00 ' - - ' . ' . ^ ' "
White and Ecru Collars and Sets 
with cuffs, priced from 76c to $8.00

wsg to have -amended the Indian Act.
They do not wish to send their chil
dren to boarding -or Industrial 
school», and are decidedly opppsed 

We have to snnntirir? that after t0 that sectlon ot thQ bill providing 
occupying the same dEces lor over for thelr entrenc^isement. TKey 
fifteen years, that owing to oùr in- point , out that uhder the treaty they 
ability to make satisfactory arrange- Were to be given complete freedom
™eots, we have decided to remove far thé reservation* hein» to other quarters, and In order to get , A reservations, .being subject
up-to-date and satisfactory offices, on*y ™ *be dictates of the chiefs, 
we are going to No. 327 Front St., ■ Chief Joseph K, Gabriel, of Oka, 
two doors above Crystal Hotel, Mitchell Dole, of Oka, Lqran. Jocko, 
where we wtil have an office with two ot'St. Regia, and Alex. R. Thomp- 
plate-glass windows, and prism glass Hnn -f nt *over top, hot water heating, very .’ ./ St’ ® gi ’ posed t6& ^
comfortable waiting room, and a Putatio* who waited on Mr. J. D. The funeral of the late Mrs. (Dr.) 
Newly Equipped Examination Room .^McLean, assistant deputy minister J. J.'Robertson took place yesterday 

We take this opportunity of re- of the Indian Affairs Department afternoon .from the outer station to 
BelteriUe CounUes °of S™ ^ pre8ented him w[th a Petition .Catarequi cemetery oil .arrival oÇthe 
Prince Edward and Northumberland, agalDat 8111 Nô 14- and eigneid by train froqi the west, atf 1.27 p.m. 
for their manifest appreciation of ten chiefa and 20 warriors. The There were a number of friends at 
our services as amEye-^lght Special- Petition will be considered by the the station to pay their respects to 
1st, for the past 16 yeàrs in partie- House at the present session. N one viho was a kind-friend and who
of^’uÏÏJ&SF5 South BeYtevme .. "* ^4 “ aa Was Zays wiiling to^a^eiZ

Prince Edward, Trenton, Point. Ann’, To the Honorable. the Ministers hand. The remains xyere taken in 
and Deseronto Districts, will fail and Session: charge by the it. J. Reid firm and
f^.^1 °- » *? our n®w ,°®pe even “Know aU Men. by these presents placed in the vault until such time
the extre dtetance hT 1res" than thr^ ^ the unders,Kned chteta »”* as burying comm&de».4-Kingston 
minuté waTTo ?arTs ou*" mX JST J ^ ^-^wtHBoun- Standard
patrons in. North BéllevUle, G.T.R. ^lns taQf of I“dians, now residing 
and outlying Districts are concern-^0” that Place an4 parcel ,efsland, and 
«4 it will be more convenient for marked as our forefathers made

»M *!ra?8' Ek
that’tb^m^,p’ajtl*htmjjir to ’the cenlln* the «me# hi. /ether, 

wilderness and the public wiU make whom we loved Mm as his son, and 
n- ps*h to his door.” with all mod- we will enjoy the 
esty (being the only Exclusive Eye- peace and trajuAi 
Sight Specialist iq Belleville), we 175e v 
do claim to be able to testxand cor-
reel Eye-Sight defects better-than Moreover that the wampum 
any one else in BélleviUe, but the belts were to mark the calming ofi

nsïïr k&tvst 2.ssrzr -X’W$ff5±S?&fa« “« «»
imoroviqg Part of Front St. ' follow the wisdom of our ancestor,

Our last day in old office will be that it should never be extinguished
Mond^Xtil1 iZf' *r0ll^di^tErla treaty da<e<l 19 of June, 1754. 
onr nÂ mil tod we mo^coreialX the ^reaty of the 7tb day of

ly invite all ouy friends to call and O^dber, 1763, projection from be- 
see Us there irrespective of whether Ing molested or disturbed (n the 
Alcana IT1 nî?1^68 i possession of such parts of His Ma-
|E]»Slght Specialist! Beltevilte US V® jesiy’3 .D°minion and territories set

ald,alw UB fr06 aqd topen to all his subjects 
re « rei» W------— H. whatever. '

John Brown, a St. Catharines col- “All those made -by our forefath- 
ored man, was fonnd dead in an eld era between the English—we would 
shed in the rear of a vacant house, rather to keep our (reatieS good 

The /’flu” has carried off eleven "And we will not glye up 
persons within a vary short time at birch baHt canoe;

V Fenella- Ont., several homes being “Wb £0 hot wish to become as 
broken up. x whltemen. 1 • X

Seven hundred sheep -out of a “The Seved Nations,ot Lower Ca- 
flock of 1,900 perished on a farm nida and Oka had, rules the Ses- 
near McDonald Man., during the re- ston should nO^pass 
«ht storm, tons to‘bur race.

t
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r
Indians Subject

to taws of Cbtei
Easter - Gloves

' %
In such makes as Kayser and Per
rins, in washable Chamoisette, 
Suede, Brown, White and Grey kids 
—Priced from $2.09 to $8.50 
Children’s Silk; Gloves in White on- 
ly, specially priced at 85c pair.

4
\

CMet Joseph Brent Protests Govern- 
v.-^ ment Making Them. Ü

OTT4WA, M^.Ti. (Speclfel.)~ 

It is not in the treaty thaf the 
Government should make laws for 
us and therefore we object to it. We 
have always understood from oar 
fathers that, insofar as affecte our 
relations with each other, the In
dians hi Canada are -subject only to 
the law? made'by the chiefs'of thé 
reservations.”

Chiet_ Jçeeph G. Brant, of Tyen- 
dinaga, a direct descendant of the 
great “Joe Brant,” quo of the fore- 
•most figures In Canadian history, 
expressed the foregoing opinion thisf 
morning In discussing the gathering 
in Ottawa, of the representatives of 
the Indian reserves in Canada for 
the purpose of impressing their 
views upon vthe Government in re
sard to the* legislation to which they 
object. '

Chief Brant, who with representa
tives of the other Indian reeerres,.ft 
^ guest at the Windsor, is a man ,0f 
striking appearance. When he- told 
his name to the reporter this morn
ing the natural observation in re
sponse was "That’s a famous name.” 

"V am a direct descendant,” Chief 
Brant said with pride.

Speaking of conditions among the 
Indians, he said that as far as he 
could learn from representatives of 
the other reserves they were gen
erally prosperous; although t> high 
cost of living has ,hlt them in com. 

Anon- with their pale-faced
The conferences between thé

” and the members of Par- 
probahiy continue until 

, ad- "the delegates are
t that success will attend

their mission and their ancient

™T“

:■!

/ X

m:?Ea#fllyeimJMpB
With Easter but a lew days axyay and our Store closed “Good Friday” —there is 

no more suitable \time to purchase your Easter Hat than at the preset time.
A Spesial line of Milan Sailors in'1 Maline and Mohair Hatsthe newest
navy blue and black, priced $18.50 styles, made of finest material at
and $13.76rî* special prices.-).

We have hundreds of pretty black 
Hats on our second floor, whlçh are 
sure, to please those who see them.

/

■

Henry western langabeer

Th^ funeral took place from his 
tote residence in the 3rd conces
sion of Thurtow to Belleville ceme
tery. Rev. J. S. McMullen of Can- 
nifton, assisted hy Kev Mr. Wallace, 
of Sidney, conducted the service. 
The bearers were the five eons and 
one son-in-law of the deceased.

' MRS. WILLLfiM LOTT V

;> The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. 
Loti _waa held yesterday afternoon 
from herTate residence, 86 Mill St. 
at 3.30 o’clock. Interment was in 
Belleville cemetery. Service was con
ducted >y Rev. Rural Dean Swayne. 
The bearers were Messrs. J. Sne^, G. 
Walton, W. B. Finnegan, E. B. 
Mà’den, C. Bivins and E. Calnan.

-—-iv**»

Lisere Sailors in Black only, spe
cial -price $7.00

most profound 
lllty (13 of Feb.

:

Jr—r***

Spring Overcoats and Hats
>M,T’ J .nu.t.M.r.i ,r" 7", ■ I.~;

Young Men^a Spring Overcoats in fancy Tweed Mixtures in the popular Waist
Line and Slip-oi* models...........:.................... ............................... ........................ ... $25.00

• English Gabardine and Covert Cloths in Slip-on models an semi-fitting. Priced—
. $39.50 tb $45.00

ta

* ' * * r * * * * * * / • . . .

Hats Shirts
We carry a special lin^ of Men’s 

SfiirtsMn Ml the wanted Styles and - 

c-olors- Priced Irom $8.00 to $5.00

_______  - ^ r>r\ 1' • I jtl

RITCHIE ^!

yr<%*

An extra good value in Men’s liais 
in all shapes, sizes and colors. 
These include such makes as Chris
ty’», Greville and Boraalino. PHced
$5.00 to $9,50 * .vmpÜTH# J

I . .............. ' ".............................f
WATERS—At 20 HlUcrest Avenue, 

ofi Wednesday, Mateh .3181,4* 
If3,T920. David

Wm. Frmeer,
Uras injured 
wear factory

- .>><====our

iWmmM

; S THEIlameut will

N.B.who 
In, the Atlantic -Under- 
filed at the hospital.

an Act injur-
|§

X7 * vV..-
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lion Brand Rubbers 
I Women, Girls and 

le Und that will glve 

fl satisfactory service, 

nbbers are 

evy soles and

ma<le with

may he 

Styles and shapes to '

with the fchoç you

all lengths, 
; White

&S0N
Service 
Phone 187

à

#7ding *

\in all
py

terms

1

oo/s
Assortment of

s
i your opportun- 
SWEATER.
E
an

T
soats

parly at a very low 
rentage of garments 
» should take ad- 
be duplicated when 
buy now and save 
■ .
1.00 to $65.60 

.. $24.00 
■I. 125.00

i.00 to $22.00

Opp. Y.M.C.A.

\

^property. Mayor Mal- 
I that the town lease 
then go after the P. W. 
' The dock question is

['rebuild the town hall, 
pent lock-up, possibly 

to visit the ruins this 
d decide as to how the 
Id be planned. Might 
then of having council 
1rs, public library and 
lownstalrs. However, 

committee, assisted

ans drawn and wbeth- 
1 work will be done by 

brork. /

I
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r J . ?1 |
We Specialize 
In Pare Drags

and carry a 
of everything usual 
a First-Class Drug 
stock of Sundries,!
tides, Rubber Go<m 
room Supplies. We 
best to serve you ij

Doyle’s DrJ

DOLAN, THE D1
Phone 188 252 1
Prescriptions, Toll] 
French Ivory Goods] 
gars, Cameras M 
Thermos Bottles al 
Kits, Cough Med# 
Chamois Vesta,

Dolan’s Drag

#
* “fwmii're*-

Bny Drags Fro
the "Nyal” I 

are getting the bei 
international servie 
Drugs and Special 
We carry a full line i 
and Toilet Articles 
room requisites.

Lattlmer’s Dm

We are Head
quarters for F nil

both wholes* 
tail. We, handle al 
Domestic and Tro] 
ducts. You will find 
assortment of the 1 
in the market. Tele] 
orders and we will 
any part of the city

•>

T. Q
8:

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

Ypu will aln 
our store everyth! 
Fruit line fresh, 
home-grown and for 
.Our knowledge of 
^Business 

? W service. Try us c
S. Do:

assures yo

H

Our Experience 
the Hardware T

in Belleville 
us that good good 
cheapest in the long 
thing in the Hart 
coming from our sti 
a guarantee with it. 
of all kinds of Shelf 
Hardware.

J. w.

A Word to Hardw
Just consult i 

prices, and you will i 
sell you a line of 
Heavy Hardware thaï 
your money at hen 
stock of Paints. Sd 
the Farm and Garde!

Stafford Hardw:
207

ft In Need of 
Hardware or Any

in the line, 
find the best 
Belleville at our 
stock of Stoves, Til 
amelware. Cheese Fi 
Plies, Farm and Gai 
Plumbing and Heat 
Bicycles and Sundri

Smith He

asso
s

814

Drags, Books 
and Stationery 

Ont Drug 
Jn fully stocked w« 
100% Pure Drugs] 
line of all Propril 
clues. Oar Book anl 
U complete In al 
BOOks and Office 
will pay you to bul

Geen’s Dra

4 ,

Pare Drugs 
A* Essential to 

restore hear 
" of Drugs and 8s 

-meet with your rd 
There is nothing id 
Proprietary Medici 
not have in stock*: 

Ü Presciptions promp
Don. G. H

V

wm.

; :
■

I < %» ■
jl

/> Vi3

^ WEBlty ONTABlD, THUBjj)

means of recreation so readily afforded in ur- ---------—:-----------------------

to. ta* Utotat ........................ «etawBena of Can^a. And Old Ontario, »
One. year, by mati to rural offices...................*8.60 weI1 88 New Ontario, the Maritime Provinces

::}E M Saskatchewan and Alberta, need the

urn WEEKLY Ontario and Bay of Oahu» chronicle c9mmunlty centre. Some critics may say 
is published every Thursday morning at *1.60 a community centre Idea might better be left 
year or *l»t> ayear to the United States. to the provinces to he worked out In conjunc

tion more or less With the public school sys- “Fellow peace with an men Christ.” This Christ”
tem for most of the provinces to handle. The 1 ,whlcb l8 the law of love, we must
community centre Is an Ideal method to con- X8F-1 to pr“tlce- u we would
tinue the education oï Canadians into adult Sl nTZiy^LTZ,”6 wa,k,ng *”
years, and offering a common meeting ground mpuTZufe^n^iZeuid^fw^rthf^^^ ’walk ye !*• 
tor native-born Canadians, as well as Imml- while to do so...it there is anythin* con8id6r not »»iy the
grants Of all races and types, it should prove a that will bring large returns for the weak brethren* we often overtake 
splendid Institution for the assimilation and llfe that now is and that which is to “ the way- but remember,
amalgamation of all into one common, vigor- Come and giT< the very neatest ** *“£ ‘r^el~it 18 not al‘

Add u„itad , ztztlti tr
¥f- courses Çf lectures in merctal Phrase— In the things that nînJn some wh0 are lame sheep,
historical and literary subjects, moving pic- make tor righteousness end peace. thQ,,th6LWlU always 66 Issu»—for 
tures, night schools for foreign-bom Immi- 0od continually puts these before make stteig^ Zhs1 lfnr Tr ,an,d 
gritatt dtata, lta«uta, literary wctattta and “ ““ «>•
musical organizations, are means Of Instruc- the apostolic appfeal. How many are them‘, A“d ft may be by our good 
tion and entertainment which would be great- making a vain -search ter the things e““p,,e’ *he wea*k and the lame 
ly fostered by the establishment of community they think, are,, w.orth while in life °U18tep8’ and contorm
centres where every member of the commun- and are aeen grasping the shadow u “ *** goapel °f Christ,
ity. Irrespective of reiigion. rate, .dotation, - —~
vocation or station in society, would be encour- jeSus Christ, must be on our guard apoaUe pau1’ 1 am sure « is worth a 
aged to meet and better understand the other and not be deceived by the foolish 8core ot temperance sermons: -it 
members. . ' . example of the worldly-wise, but ™ake my brother to offend, I

Great as the convenience of free mail de- make sate ,that we grasp the sub- ^tandTth °° meat WhUe tbe world
stance and not the shadow. And in 
order to make this certain, we our
selves must be true disciples of the 
Lord Jesus Christ and give proof 
daily that we are in the school of 
Christ, learning the things He 
taught and following His spirit 
method in daily life. Men of the 
world are being trained and educat
ed for time, but the children ( of God 
are in training for eternity. What a 
vast differenceP
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A Timely Sermon Delivered Recently in 

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church.

!W. H. Morton, M
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way. this is Of

1
time somebody sajd something

There is much In. what Mr. D. Martin, 
manager of the Woolworth store, said .at the 
meeting of thç Retail MoroMW Association 
on Friufty night when Xe told the reason for 
farmers trade being driven away to thé data- 

riogue houses. Daylight Saving was pne of 
the plans chosen by the cities to alienate the 
good-feeling and the patronage of the farming 
community. Forcing farmers to leave their 
work at one or two o'clock in the afternoon in 
order that they might get into town to do 
their shopping-before 4,30 p.m., standard time,
,was a sure method to Induce the farmer to save 
valuable time in the producing season by 
spending five minutes writing out an order 
and mailing it to the Toronto catalogue house, 

v The merchants did well to give the axe to üveryzin the rural communities has been, it
has to a considerable extent removed what for
merly was the time-honored rudimentary com
munity centre, the village postoffice. With

It Is about time somebody had something reasonable excuse for waiting for their mail at 
to say about this extravagant clamor of a the crossroads grocery store, the members of 
group of lazy agitators who are continuously *he old-time informal debating society which 
demanding “more pay for less work.” • 'congregated- nightly around the square box 

There are worse calamities that*èàn befall 8toTe and swapped stories about Sir John A. 
men engaged in ordinary work than to put Macdonald is no more. The farmer gets his 
in ten hours a day. , mai* at the door and buys his groceries from

Farmers are forced to work .fourteen to his co-operative consumers ” association, 
sixteen hours a day and they do not view with Hence, .die rarely visits the little village of 
any too great complacency the desertion of the which he was an integral, although suburban 

x farms by the hired men who hurry to the cities citizen. Picturesque villages that once dot- 
where the short hours and easy money are to ted the countryside are slowly passing from 
be found. ’ The fanners naturally say that ii view- Big farms are taking the place of small 

, qtiy men wd*t*t,:3tand up to the job and do theirj/arms, ând the isolation of rural life- is steadily 
*' share they «tog’iWF why they should* ^ anm-èaslng. > " 'H ; i i ; ■

their backs slaving from sunrise to sunset.' Community centres some day will possibly 
They are therefore turning their farms into as common as schools and churches, and 
pasture, cultivating as little land as possible ' then with their thoughts centred in their own 
and are themselves retiring to villages and Httle country section, the boys and girls will 
towns. no longer dream always of the far-off city. Just

good gymnasia, just as entertaining motion 
pictures, just as fascinating bowlikg alleys, 

‘week-end community dances, community 
choruses, debating clubs, dramatic clubs, so
cial evenings and all other forms of entert»

The recent huge increase granted to coal ment and wholesome amusement, as are found 
miners is a case in point. These'toilers go to in the dty will be provided near at home in the 
their, work in many instances in limousines, community centre. It is to be hop<ed that the 
put in six or seven hours a day, for which they Government will at an early date 
are paid ten to twenty-five dollars. The result that the splendid ideal proposed will take prac- 
of the recent Increase will be that household- tical and actual form in as many communities

as, possible.

1
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SHU
A,CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Help in supply our tremendous demand for MJSKKAT, MINK, SKUNK

rj

ous

MUSKRATf

I &W ta 720 } 
I «50» 5-501

CJKI to SJS 456 to ITS 350 to 2.75Spring 
Winter " 350 to 250

S**° 250 1 250to 156
»

MINK-*q> ■

Here is a further injunction, per
haps a harder one, hut one which, it' 
we obey it, will pay us an hundred 
fold, the one we have as our text for 
today: “Follow peace with all 
and holiness, without which 
shall see the Lord.” Peace is one of 
the bulwarks of the heavenly king
dom. If you wish to be safe from 
any attack of the enemy, Just let 
the peace of God guard your heart 
and mind. If you find 
camp of Christ’s followers those who 
offend against true Christian liberty 
and Christian courtesy—Paul speaks 
to us again, in view of such occasions 
when they do arise—“As much as 
lieth in you, live peaceably with ail 
men.” Yea, “Seek peace and pursue 
it. Let there be no strife between 
the followers of Christ.

In our God-appointed way, we ape 
not only to PWtoe peaCe, but "koll-
ness, without which no man shall see -

■ |« jta, w the Lord ” TWa means our own E 
tenine Gnri ^reoDAl sanctification. This mSstf® 

dealeth with you as with sons; for în ?ho SO? h™ maklng Progress 
what son is he whom the father 1y\ * We 1,ve ,n
cfiasteneth not?” (Vs. 7.) The heed ’ aPart fr°m 811 men’
tor chastening in all of! us, is quite *? XaiS> ,n heert7 There S5
manifest. We are all apt to be dis- h P, ° tbe man who; har- II - W W"_t Mi tXt__ __  fl
obedient at times and even re- k,nd‘ Hollnesa is i - f|| #^<6 i|bemous. fhe chief need may not ai- Zchrts .BL^°r,eeVery fP1I°-er i L > |

m~ 1 Rnnthn»|8Aaw|

st mmEEE:: :r~rtl Hrotnernooo 1
very reason some of the Jt soul ZreTor oZsm"ï* Uvto* ln | W'W M/ÆÈ ^ ««1^

U 18 then W6 Have reacL’ThVgoa8; j W f CCf V ^
L8end°grtot a°nd8 shall,^ "tiM ÏV”oT^tha”

Kind are Thy mestongers °°d ^ bold of you la Christ.
Sweet6 their refr^n ™8 18 tba will of God, not only

When they can sing witi, Thee Zvati°U ln JeSUS for yo“^

»rJ?, cri “ ™ee ’ ^ «■X'.rrc"'
Her. k>*. ifE.- »■ . y*”* PoWWlltj ot com-

zsg&ætszzx. LTizLr “â rtr1vras j-srrt ns*(VS. 8.) if tfiisra come to any of us * ' *°r feaeh day' The
wé must always take each trial . 
token of the Lord’s presence and His 
lova. May none of us ever question 
God’s loVe in our trials, but rather 
thank God and take courage and be 
confident that God is dealing with 
us in lovti and remember that none 

without chastisement, for all 
true children are chastened. “God 
dealeth with you as with children 
—then are ye children.”

And we may question’ why God 
deals with His children, when He 
chastens (hem, but never In the 
Jewish spirit. “Did this man sin or 
his parents, (hat he was born 
blind?” Qod may reveal the

the D. S. They have thereby removed one 
fruitful source of Irritation as betweeh country 
and city. no men, 

no man ItojmmwoflBimftBGe Imnutwim l wnsmu
_ .0 MnLtllMM to «.own lin«« TD

|iack LOOI 11»i. 350
Wgto 850 750to 756 6.75to S-^I 558to 5.00 5.00to 2J0 

«2 a”» 5^ MOto 4SI 450to 356 350to ijfl 
Broad 450to 3501 2.75to 2S| 250to 1.751 150to |S| 150to ,75

saseaàaiBigassgsj
risk—*THB SHU BERT GUARANTEE” protects you sbeolstely—bundle up
aU tbe Furs you have on hand and SHIP TO “ SHUBERT" TO-DAY. ?

...........................................

G0P00MPRIME ♦oa spbimsyand

within theTo be true sons of God and loyal 
to our Father, we must, like 
Lord and Saviour be found . In lhe 
Divinely appointed path of duty. “As 
the Father sent Me into thé world, 

’even so send I ÿ§u.” The way into 
thf kingdom that is everlasting is 
of the nature of that kingdom— 
“righteousne— - - ace and Jo# in 
the
think • ' j

our

DU» YOB DID* 6<

para

■menu

■ '» fa I

it.” shall today 
. that are true

vay, and con-Of ou 
sider **:t':.h «su-. 1 ■. -
God’s i i

<■>((■-Jr*!'rSht’S-

Vi W/rM*iiw*
■l “If

y/ |;nThe inordinate demands of piratical 
tions of labor are fast bringing about condi
tions that are intolerable to all. Many of them 
have been granted a six-hour day and still are 
agitating. i

rsec- as r

in-

1announcem 1
1k era here will have to put up $14 to $16 for coal i 

next winter. •
The plumpers of Birmingham, Alabama 

are demanding $12 for a day of eight hours, 
with time and a( half for overtime and double 

:-f pay if they work on holidays. >
Such robbers are the worst enemies ot 

honest labor, just as they and their kind are 
largely responsible for agricultural depopula
tion,- and.famine prices for food and all other 
necessaries of life. '

The Farmers’ Sun made a sensible sug
gestion the other day. The Ontario government 
was requested’ to ,, conduct a demonstration Must’ve kei 

farm and pay the manager and his help the 
, same scale of wages as is being paid to the 

eight-hour mechanics in Toronto also with 
; the customaiy fifty per cent, increase for all 
■ work done beyond the right-hour limit and 

double pay for holidays and work done on Sun
days. TUe Sun estimated that if the farm were 
managed on that system that eggs that 
then selling at $1 a dozen could not be sold 
for less than $6 a dozen except at a loss. ÿ 

There ts food for thought in The Sun’s ar
gument i '

1THE THINGS HE DIDN’T (GET 
There’s a lot of folks, they say, tiiat's a-holdin’ 

. hp to-day
Several mercies that they only just have 

found; 7
There’s a river full o’ thanks that’s a-bustin’ of 

its banks
An a-inundatin’ all dé _ country round.

Here’s dis rheumatis; I spose it’s a blessin’ In 
repose ,

Fur I’m hi

EjS
I I

Blue Snipe 
Plain Blue 

Bilack

<3

\<

X v

grace
r gratis

we received last yeâr will never do 
for this year. . The

Price $3.00 ’eibbas a Spy when It Isn’t to be found 
ed It from de moon Jn de season

grace we re
ceived yesterday will not suffice fdtf 
today. “He glveth » mn... Jmore grace,” and 
grace for every day, grace sufficient 
for all the way. We are saved bf 
grace, and we are kept by grace, and 
by grace we shall sharp in the glory f 
of Christ.

b> Iof the coon,
An’ I spose, ob co’se, de Lawd was watchin.’ 
round. ' "r ’ " '....’I ’| » w*ww«*-**jE ■

afgarment

Smocks to MatchHere’s dis gullet in my knee, ’twan’t by no re
quest ob me, ’ i •••.* i

But it cured me from de nights t used to roam 
An I think in that affair dat de Lawd was sure-

Fur I’m raisin’ all my cfiickens now to home
My ten-children, I suppose, good 

gen’lly goes, , v.
But their everlaatin’ tridis won’t let me be- |°r He may wlthhold lt trom us- We

AU tLS?1 —•«to -«O- i ;’rc::r^
Intimation in an address of the minister A ^ T , ^ not know we may be sure tha<

Of agriculture, Hon. Manning Doherty, a few . Whar ^44** has 601 a Jokeon me * a?y ot His

days ago, is given of the Government’s consul- When dere cbme8 a melon famine, and de vines will aurely be, satisfactory, * r68“ 1 
eration of a plan to establish community cen- V ~ a-shammln’, from the Divine standpoint, ’when
très in rural districts. Such ah undertaking - 8 lntended I wld gratitude should think - the Master can see His image in the
would be a really constructive move on the 0t ^ season furder back, whem dere wasn’t ,80?1 that 1,88 h®6” reHned bv pass- 
part of the Government, for certainly there Is “V lack- x -S * °u8h the tlre‘

.. no greater hardship noi* drawback mitigating 0b dat hebbenly fruit containin’ 
against the popularity of country life today drlnk- 
than the isolation from one’s fellows1 which it 

•ÿ entails. . 7v ' T$kr&-'Mjm

are 1
We are also warned against the 

root isroot of bitterness. The 
dangerous not only to the one who 
has it, but it spreads and

: '■&
•v

were defile>
many. - Hew can we overcome -and 
conquer , the root of bitterness in 
ourselves or any others? Notffiy our 
talking about or even against it, but 
taking it to Christ in 
should pray more about everything. 
Prayer is the way of peace and 
holiness; prayer is the

offspring

OAK HALL
as 1 iSv-

reason prayer. We

BUBAL COMMUNITY CENTRES;
taway we

generate power from on high bÿ 
which we can destroy all evil and at
tain all good.

“O what peace, we often forfeit,
O what' needlesAp 
All because we do

God
„ ’ "/■!».'• r«*l <tO . . va ** «

ÜÜEmore so

pain we bear 
not carr/ 

Everything to God in prayer.”
We are also warned against de

spising our spiritual birthright and 
treating It lightly as Saan treated 
his. Reserve your body and soul for 
God—do not be 
like a worldling. We must keep our- 
selveç separated, \ from sinners, re
membering that we have been re
deemed by the precious blood of 
Christ. Therefore 
own, but God’s peculiar heritage. 
We are b«to of tbe Spirit, to live a 
spiritual life, and “carry on”

spiritual work: Let us guard our 
spiritual birthright 
God.

In order to maintain our walk in
we must never

relation to cur 
neighbours, nor our fellowship with 
God our Saviour. And if God calls 
us to suffer. He will surely be with 
us. And in our duty to our fellow- 
pilgrims and ourselves 
God’s abounding grace to keep us 
faithful so that at the end we may 
receive the crown of life that fadeth / 
not away.

as children of the true path of life, 
neglect our true

Let us keep the Divinely-appoint
ed path lest we miss the blessing. 
We know, that Esan missed the bless 
ing because he despised his birth
right No ube of . vain search, or 
seeking for the blessing, even with 
bitter tears, after dlspising the best 
things in life. Lét us take our place 
as true children fit God and be 
found to the path of obedience. We 
shall then surely receive the blessing 
that maketh rich and addeth no 

a ! sorrow, <

Our Personal Effort in the Way,

Remember those who are weak, 
who probably» art always to be 
weak, we are-to consider such, it 

brute footsteps of 
the Master. (Vs. 12.) vWe are not to 
forget the apostolic «junction, “Ye 
who are strong ought to bear the In
firmities of the weak.” 
we read, ” 
burdens and

food an’

Ak’ a million joys dar are, frotp de daisy to de 
-star,

Dat is worth de time of countin’ o’er and o’er 
But of all thank-timber yet, It’s the things I 

didn’t get, <’
That I think I hev to be the thankfuilest fur.

" -W1IT Carleton

-
common and live

findwe can
Li , One of the things which has contributed 

very much to the disheartening of returned 
soldiers locating on New Ontario Jand grants 
has been the loneliness and remoteness of i 
unde—'—I countçy, and the entire absence of

we would follow

■\

we are not our
And, again, 

ye one ahothers 
fulfil the law of

an -o-
Résolve to be thyself; and know that 
he who finds hfmself loses his misery 
—Matthew Arnold.

Bear, 
d sof

m .
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If Yail Buy Out of Town,
Becomerat pofcm top spîilUm

Ontario “Buy-at-H

1, 1920.■

-

mWm* town, What Will
f ^ "f |u? ■ --I aAT wiSw®F tNglisSS®

-

' -ij l » ,N

E WILL “GOME HOME TO BOO
'

I
A

■ ’1. rv «y,’.. ;.-■)\\m ^KÊÊÊÊlÊ^mmmm
Read these articles witi> care. They may present something you hadn’t thought ef before. Patronize the pee* (—' 1 \ r~  ' " rt ,
pie whose ads. are here. They areyoyr neighbors and will treat you right, tie money you spend with them ?e 
stays in circulation in Belleville. z . Look Farther

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere in Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full lines of Clothing 

ttor both women and men, and. 
boys. It will pay us all to Buy 
at Home.

m■me
A Test of Fiftf-FIt^ears

in business is good 
proof of the satisfaction .we 
hare given l* the ptibHc all 
kinds of Footwear,

M Drags, Books # ' 
and Stationery

Out Drug Department 
is fully stocked wilt a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line ef all proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book’ and Stationery 
is complete in. all"' kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy herb.

Own’s Brag Store,
,880 Front St.

mm ï

Make Up That 
Order for Groceries

... . Prlng it to us, and you 
will be. convinced 
you money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
goods are always Yresh and 
wholesome.—Buy at Hbme.

The Star Grocery
E. £. BeVaelt,

16 W. Bridge St.

1
RT JS 3? we can save<? L_ ~ - ' . ;w . /

- Markets Needed
by the Farmers

Automobiliste Attention!If’:
The Haines Shoe Honses

. V Coco Col* Is so 
^TeH Known

as a Soft Drink it does 
not need any praise. We manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ties only the heat 
and purest ingredients in our 

.works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—It helps our town 

kto patronize Home Trade.
The Belleville Bottling

Shoes
We ean repair any kind 

of broken parts en automobile* 
or remove carbon from cylin
ders. Consult us before buy#* 
new parts. Also vulcanize, 
agents for V.D.L. Tires and 
Tubes.

•The Ritchie Co,FUR SHIFrtgp
•T, mmc. sftniK.

will pay you the
Presence of Thrivinf Cities Near By, Important to 

Residents of Country.

MERCHANTS do their part

Town and Rural Community Are Dependent Upon 
Each Other—Co-operation Alone Brings Proe» 

perliy to Both.

(Copyright.)

Residents of towns tfnd cities everywhere are 
beginning to realize more acutely the fact that, ex
cept under very .unusual conditions, their commu
nities will prosper and develop only in proportion to 
the prosperity and development that comes to the 
farming sections which surround them. Realizing 
this fact, commercial clubs and chambers of 
merce have In recent years been devoting as much of 
their attention to developing the country districts as 
they have to securing new industries and attracting 
new residents. They know that as the country about 
the towns becomes more thickly settled and as the 
farmers become more prosperous the more money 
will be spent in the towns and the faster these towns 
will grow. It is largely for this reason that the resi
dents of the towns and cities have been doing more

How About 
Your FaO Boots

and Shoes? Our stock 
of Boots and Shoes never was ’ 
more complete, ladles’ Fine 
Shoes in all colors. Bring along 
the kiddies, toe; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and you want our Boots.
—Buy at Home.

Bur Long and 
Continuous Study

of the Dry Goods bus
iness enables us to carry a 
stock that will please you In 
High Class Goods. You will 
find our prices will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Bomb; 
Big stock and variety to select 
from. ' •'

Earl ft Cooke Co., Ltds
— -    ■................................ '

The Belleville Welding ft 
Vulcanizing Co.,

'•i «•* Bring Your 
Grocery Orders

„to us; we will compete 
in prices with any mall order 
house in the country in Staple 
and Fancy-Groceries and Can
ned Goods. Here is a chance to 

! tvendjpqr money in BetteriUe 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
otfr fown. ’ w

‘V:> Harry Page,
Bridge St.

to
. restore health. Our line 

of Drain’ And Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing in the. line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have In stocg. Physicians’ 
Presciptions promptly filled.

Don. G. Kleecker,

Wï Front St. 
»'« «

.......BdleJL’tfaAif V 1<M»"T
BUT TOUR FURS NOW 

Present market indications

ne» «“on W WBnWould^-

■’ We Buy Raw Furs W.\ 
PeLaney

ISO to 2.75 ISOtoZj* 
12-50 *• 200 200 to 108 One by One 

aT0 Being Concerned
bur methods of Clean

ing, DyelUg, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory In ev- 
6ty way. One thing sure, we 
will do our best to Serve you 
right. We cdh also make you 
gbod Suits to measure.

E. C. Sprdgue
E. C.

F. F. Carney,
Bfèét St. w•ont St. cl

It Has beta Oar Aim to
carry a line of Dry Goods 

and Ladles’ Wear that would 
not only meet wltlithe approv
al ef the public in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
St$k to this system.—Buy at 
Home.

r s’ '
We Specialise 
In Fire Drugs

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found In 
a First-Class Drag Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right. ■ -i ;.

Beyle’s Drag Store.
> Front St.

Note the Savings15.00 to 13.00 iSJMto&M 
12A0 to 10.00 12.00 to 6 JM 
8.00 to 7M 8.00 to 4.00 It to Oer Aim

1 to make prices on Gro
ceries and- Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
at Home, Get the other fel
low s prices then get ours and 
Just see the difference. It will 
t»dy us all to Buy at Home.

J. Hi P. Young,
188 Front St.

We stand back ef all 
our good* and carry a line of 
the highest grade of all kinds 

: of Footwear, Trunke, Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention is 
given to, see that you are cor
rectly fitted.

/

com- FURS ’ .
We can SAVE you a lot of 
MONEY if you are thinking -of 
buying FURS. Next Season’s 
pjrices will be very much In 
advance of this year’s. We 
would be pleased to have yob 
call oh/ us before purchasing.

Remodelling a Specialty 
G. T. WOODLEY - 

273 Front St.

Sprague,
m Front St.■%' ,

SSSISSSISI
to raofkMto 1.501 
tomllJOto .751

We are Always the First
to display the. latest 

creations In Ladles’ Hats and 
Millinery. We Veep In constant, 
touch with thé latest fashions 
Mud carry a! big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See us In fash

ionables.
. Miss Mande Campbell,

Front St.

W. M. Leslie,
255 Front St.

■ B. Y. Sinclair/
t the “most money” for 
for “mere than a third 
ks for Itself. Take ne Now You Have 

Looked Over The'
stocks In. other stores. 

Just stop in our store and get 
prices on our lines of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
will find our stock is well sel
ected, and prices lower than 
others. Save money and buy 
here. :■

;

DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST JustStop and 
Consider the Bring to as Your Out- 

Of-Town Catalogue
and we will not only 

compete flu prices, but will save 
you money on Groceries and 
Provisions——make us prove it. 
Buy at Home and build up 
Belleville.

H. E. Fairfield,
346 Front St.

»»
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles, 
French Ivory Goods, Candy, Ci-

«VÏÏ “TSS
Chamois

Dolan’s Brag flora,
252 Front St.

Boot’ and Shoe sit
uation. Of course Shoes are 
high—and so is everything 
else. But,' one tbfag sure, you 
can get a big assortment of 
tke best makes at our store at 
a low pricer. We handle Shoos 
for all the family.

Continued on page 6. V'■t i,___
" Surely there Is no need now to buy Flour and 

Cereals manufactured.- outside of Belleville with 
two local mills and The Judge Jones Milling Co.’s 
new plant about completed and equipped with all 
the latest devices for making the highest grades of 
Flour and Cereals possible. “Buy at Home”

JUDGE JONES MILLING *0.

If yon Contemplate 
Buying Jewelry

first consider the stand
ing of the firm, and it you 
need advice as to values we 
will assist and advise yon. 
Our stock- is large and com
plete In all kinds of Jewelry, 
Watches and Silverware, Etc.

T. Blackburn,
i 280 Front St.

and 12*,.3
For Fancy 
Goods of all Kinds

you will find at our 
store anything In Fancy Yarns, 
dainty Ladies’ and Babies' 
Wear, Fancy, Blanket*. Apt 
Good of aU kinds, Hemstitch
ing, and all kinds of Silk 
Threads for fine crochet work. 
Our store is exclusively a LS- 
dies’ Bazaar.

BE Kroch Bros*
Front ' St.

Ad.MB, Th. Sifit K..

■WKÏÏ Vo. «w'^ob
storê, you kan

................................... ........ "'ï» *__________
We Have Every Baas^JR' Relieve “, .

We haVe the .finest line of fine Fur Sets In 
Belleville—all the best and up-to-date styles. It 
Will pay you to step, ftt and examine our stock be- 
for deciding. Big line to choose from. Buy at Hemp.

M. MARGARET HATES, Front St.

L
We Have
Built Uf * Good

H ;T x ... J, .

~ WltefrYO*- - 
BnyBinÜFÏnA

Lei VA$lWB0 U•: . ï****# &&a#
%■*>at our

be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we stand back of 
thing we sell.

Holmes ft Murdoff,
Bridge St.

thé “Nyal” Stores, you 
are getting the benefit of an 
international service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites,

Lattimer’s Bang Store,
Front St.

'"business by selling a 
line of good Ladies’ Wear at 
fair prices 
line of Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Sweaters, and everything up- 
to-date. Get our prices first— 
it will pay.

Symons’ Ladles’ Store

We have every facility 
to execute your work. All «ur 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary piumb- 
Jng; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please you.

J» H. DeMarsh,
Front St.

We carry a big
E. J. Neate ft. Co.,

Front St.
Never Buy
Jewelry From Pictures

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
in cuts. You do not have to 
know Jewelry when tyou buy |.
Trom us. We carry a full line il 
of High-Class Jewelry and -Sil-gfl ffp Have Been 
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically. / : I

IV every-

S 1 Your 1020 Medri r ; '
is now here. Step in and look it over. Tour

* 1\
When Yon are* Looking for

fhe best Bicycle on the 
market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will know 
yen have the besfcr All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
881 Front St.

decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gray-Bort Cars and appreciate your ap
proval. Our Garage is, at your service.

F. C. LEE, 821 Front St.
:____________

itod fit? !
We are Head.
«Barters for Fruits

both wholesale and 
- handle all kinds of 

and Tropical Pro- 
duct». You will fUHi here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits ' 
in the market. Téléphoné your 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the city.

T. Quattroechl,
* 818 Front St.

r~——-----------—t—1—
Get Our Estimate First -If Prices 

aaid Quality Has
any merit our/ Boot and 

Shoe stock will. surely appeal 
to you. Ou< lind to weU balanc
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a big idea.

• Vermilyea ft Son,
Front St.

I in the Furfllture BusinessQuinte Battery Service Statipn
Official WILLARD.Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for this district. It your auto
mobile trouble to electrical, call and sèe us.

US FRONT ST., BeUeville—Phone 781.

i Angus McFee, :
Front St. ’

on all kinds of Plumb
ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock oi Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and ranges.

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right is half sold. We cany a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur- 

*11 niture and Floor Coverings, 
■" and our prices will keep your 

money at home. Try us out.

s taU.I Den i
HOT X RUNSÎ.L : ■■f i !i r

Quinte Bleyde Store is 
I the right rplace to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full Une of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—It to 
a good Idea.

Order your Hot X Buns; 
from use, made and delivetediL.
/in Thursday, four kinds— * The Wm« Thompson Co. 1pîX^ . m Limitoi, ;

Fruit
Spiced Fruit

Delicious'," Fresh Appetizing
■ 80c a Do*.

CHAJ8. 8. CLAPP

4
VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS

MASON * BISCK PIANOS 
LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

AT WABBUBTON’S ,
Phone 1631 BELLEVILLE 269 Front St.

ï "J,John Lewis Co» Ltd»
Profit st.

11 Phone 182
Front SA; it’ - r
mmàLmmrnrnJ -

Poor Plumbing "
Mett atAi^ V
-. ' ' Price,- One thing sure, 
» wé ;fio your. Plumbing and 
Heating it will be dene

L
I1

We Handle all / All Onr Full
Kinds ef Fralt and Clothing

You will always find at toady for your inspee-
stoto everything in the tion. Wë have all the latest up-

Fruit line fresh. We handle to-date . styles in Men’s and
home-grown and foreign goods. - Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Fum- 
Our knowledge of thé Fruit. « tofcings are full of pep and nlt- 
Business assures you the best ty. Come in and look. We can 
of service. Try us ont. 1 please you in prices and qual-

8. Domenico, • Onlek ft RohertannFront 8A Qnlek ft,Bol0riM«, ^

S
[Stop, Look,
f; Walhave said it before; j... 
and sair it again—you can do 

For Finn better buylhg Furniture with;

anything in Books niture tor every room. Floor
Magazine line you will find a,n Coverings in large varieties, 
complete stock at our taora;-*
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas® George Thompson, j 1 
and Sundaes. We believe the *I ^ J *
best is none too good tor qitfral ; ■•■. t -^1;V._
trade. Buying at Home is rilP>t n'. " ' 1 .

JL J. Bhu*, J? You ■Can Always Find- For All Kinds af Books
:l-J a»- Front SA I ^ v - - : y : .. and Stationery you Will

bargain* to ; our storet . find just w*at you *ant-r 
for used goods—•Furniture* School BookarText Bo<*s, and 

-Stoves, Jewelry. Boots and; 4 *U kinds of Office Supplies. 
Shoes, Etc. We also" carry a f We specialize fa the ’ fattest lull Une èf New Clothing hot^ ; Magarines and handle aUthe 
for women and men. Big line; <Mg city Dailies. We will attend 
at Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save to your subscriptions, We be- 
money and-see us. * [ Heve In Home trading.

Mrs. G. L. Sills,
Front 8A

ii.
We Deal in AU Kinds of Seeds .

and Grain. Farmer,s you will find a cash 
market for yotir Grate here. We handle all the best ' 
grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods,1 > 
Hay, Straw, Etc. We vent much favor Buying at 

c Home. ÉraramÉfiim

IM Front Street ;MS
79 our

ie right,

f of ’-HappyThZgîî” IXvK
EXTRA SPECIAL

Cooking Figs, reg 26c lb., 
2 pounds for 35c.

All lines of Laundry Soaps, 
including Palm Olive, 10c. ,

R» OLIPHANT ft SON,
These 81®

FINDLAY ft PBXLBIN 
^SUCCESSORS TO W. D. HANLEY ft CO.,4&f 1

1 stock. We are boosters for 
Hfone Trading, too. ; i ..

v Wanrawi ft Hyfifo \
2.2 Front SA

Front St. 
________ J f.

^ ■ wEj'i mW

r
To Be Save of the Meet Rranlts ,À

use L. B, Cooper's HowehoM Pride for bread 
or our Sean and Daisy Flour for pastry. You will 
be delighted with either; they are made to Belie-' 
ville. We also do Custom Grinding:

N L. B. COOPER.
..■' -........ ' " , 1 ......... . ,

H Yon Aïe Not Using Our Bated Goode
try them, and find what quality they pos-. 

sew. They are put up with the best Ingredients 
1 .nnd are very choice. Always fresh every day. Our 

bakery to open for Inspection. Phone your orders.
VICKERS’ BAKERY, Front BA

Kl
.

.. ■ A* -Onr Experience to
the Hardware Trade v

in Belleville proves to 
ns that good goods are the 
cheapest fa. the long ran. Any
thing fa the , Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

'

fBnr Fall aid 
Winter Clothing

to ready for your Inspec
tion fa Men’s and Bey»’ Suite 
and Overcoats. A Mg line- of 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc.. 
Ohr specialty is Broadway' 
Clothing. Borsalino and King 
Hats. It will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy at Home. - "i-

1 1i’’ 7

tch il*1-; S’Ve
Here Is Onr 
Trouble When

we have to repair shoes t 
with shoddy leather dud paper 
soles that come from Cheap 
mail order honeee. Shoes 
bought trhm our local dealers 
save us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do it right.

Yeomans ft Tfllbrok,
878 Front 8A

faff• i Make Our 3
Garage the Home

tor your Auto. We aid 
distributors of the Ford, Gare * 
and carry a ‘full line of Ford 
Parts. If your Anto needs re
pairing, we can do it quick. 
Big line of Tires and Accessor
ies. **

5
;

tir» J. W. Walker,
Front St.

Joe Diamond, *
Front SA"H. 0. Stewart,

2M Front 8A
■

IStrouds Is a Household Name
to Belleville and ricfalty. Our large stock of 

Household necessities to complete. We have built 
’ up a big business by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at 

STROUD’S,

.
rA-I A Word to Hardware

Just consult us , first on 
you will see we can 

sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at heme. A big 
sfock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front St.

Consult Your 
' Out of Town

I|B ' “■ * •' catalogue, then consult; 
> lis, and note the saving to 

Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 

-repairingAs well. Get all your 
Horse- Supplies here—it will 
pay you. .

Water Will Find Its level
f So will. Clothing, if It 

is *made on honof. You will 
find at our store a line’ of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that to- 
up-to-date in fashion and 
made from the best material. 
Big stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats, Caps, Etc, Buy at 
Home. -

• x Oak Hall

No Need to 
Send Ont ef Town

.for Office Supplies, Loose. 
Leaf Ledgers,. Etc. We carry 
a- full .line; also all kinds of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the to.lets publications and To
ronto morning and evening pa
pers.

M.- mBiggs’ Garage.«sgu
ft I

prices, Don’t Live In Darkness
Have your house wired 

for Electricity- Get our esti
mates first. We. carry a forge 
stock of Electric Supplies,"Mb-’ i 
tors, Etc., and testai them at .. 
a firice that you can’t afford-to [; 
be without them.

Front St. IBelleville Battery Service N

D. GOODMAN, 49 Mill Street 
pays highest prices for hides, beet hides S6c; 
hose hides No. 1, $11.00; Bran Sacks lpe each; 
raw furs, Mink, Fox, Coon, high prices according 
to quality.

ÉEé,’

sA’5w«uSaÿsas
»ve_your car vri

I
raas

Bin tain our walk in 
/life, we must never

* T. G. Wells,
Campbell SA

.’j
ity.us for Jennings ft Sherry,

Front SA
* 1 ! 11 1 1 1 â
We do Merchant Tailoring

B. GOODMAN A ÇOM.-■il ■ ‘ i r
49 Mill St.

At Parking Station. Market 
Square,

W. J. Carter, "y...■
207 Prpp^ ^t-r (we Bo

Ilerate.B relation to onr 
bur fellowship with 

And if God calls 
.will surely be with 
iduty to our fellow- 
nelves we caiK find 
! grace to keep us 
St the end we may ,rv 
1 of life that fadeth /

H in Need of 
Hardware or Anything

fa the line, yon will 
find the best assortment to 
BeUeville at. onr store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, Bn- 
amelware, Cfleese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Garden Tools, 
Plumbing and Heating, Etc., 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardware
814 Front SA

-Overland Light Four VW ' ' ' V."
The greatest improvement in riding Qual

ities since the introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
on exhibition at dur Sales Room, 343 Front St. 
Call and tost. Demonstration.

THE mb CHARLES MOTOR CO.

Bert he Mislead . 
and Deceived

by big out-of-town con
cerns. Consult ni first dor your 
Fall and Winter Clothing. Yen 
will find, just what yon want 
at our store, and our prices 
will be convincing you can do 

"better at Home. Try us out
' ÉÜjjüf ' "■■■

»•
1 Everything Electrical

and will he glad to give 
yon an estimkte on any Job, 
large or. small. Our knowledge 
ot Electrical Construction en- 

: allée' us to give you service; 
and we carry sf stock 6t vari
ous Fixtures.' Call and make 
your seleetipn.

"x1 Chas. X. Peppln, ;
Phene 402 176 Front BA

Get Onr Price* First
on Dry Goods and Cloth

ing. We just simply won’t be , 
undersold. Big stock of Fall 1 
and : Winter Goods arriving5 * 
dally. You will find it economy;
to trade at our stores.—1 .......
Home, and here.

W. Melnteeh ft Co»

and carry a fall stock 
ot Domestic and Imported 
Woollen» and Tweeds. One 
thing-sure, if we make your 
Clothes you will be well pleas
ed as to fit and finish; and we 

- wHl have it finished when pro
mised.

Seed*—
Clover, Timothy, Grains, 

Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc. >- 
Bought and SoM^ÿjf

CL E. Bishop ft Son,

K

- -
v : ItWe Specialize fa <tI BEDDING

THE DOMINION FURNITURE & BEDDING CO.

1; XL< iC. J. Symons,
fMt BA

Arthnr, McGle, 
®os Front BA

i
if; and know that 
f logea fats misery.

--
7.10B Front SA SAI

*
1A' - I

M
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ATTENTION !War Material
translations of “Six Oontes” and , _ a .

srt , - - lor Entente
four Ontario universities, R: W. An
glin announced that “Six Contes” 
had been struck off the work pre
scribed In French for junior matric- 

that>ny questions from 
“-- Examination pap1®» 

urely' optional. - In Itet 
nts will have on the ex- 

Inatlon" another extract from the 
French reader and am additional pas
sage of sight translation.

Ia - tw. *w the 
Il Siren, thelites 
II vision would U 
H WeaKl* Oa

5a.■
I Ito be continued J

.------- --------

Joy and Gli

TORONTO MABHETS. !
TORONTO. March 39.—Quotations 

on the Board of Trade y«

W ■ Mr. Farmer. Plumbing Job th your Borne?---------- How about a
Conveniences In, both

S for her future.
May1 tiateM

■ City

moftke m
ln>m»n 1

PLUMBING and HEATING
- Radiator» Repaired’^ J

were as follows:—
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. WNHaati. 

No. 1 northern, ti.80.
m n<x i 

No. S 
Manitoba"

no: I c$b «£'

s * No. a Feed, 92c. ■ I
Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. WlWe

' No. 8 CjWè ti.M.M.’SiÆ-t. ÜFeed. 21.3*. ..•>
American

».S\.<

three thousand “five hun
dred FIELD GUNS NEAR 

BERLIN _

s-«hern, 82.77. 
rthera. 22-p. /
Oata (In Store Ft.

,
ÙB»j H ' ■

ess•i HOWE & HAGERMAN
Phono'1268

ujation, d\ 
It »lac«É'

•<?.

France Not Materialistic But Says 
Trealÿ Terms Must be Carried

; • - *■ Out ï^:7-\

Mo. :w For1Ü m j

bblmore Ï
ENDWOTT 6

Ï91 Front Street-■as*»/ Jr'WtaÊ^ W

Every child—whether It be pbor 
or rich is' entitled to Joy and glad
ness. Health to the birthright of all 
and there Is absolutely no doilbt that 
tbp healthy baby Is a happy baby, It 
is the baby’s nature to be hapgy-— 
not Cross. Only the sickly baby is 
cross. The well child to SNjoy to the 
home—ft Is a laughing, gurgling, 
happy little piece of humanity which 
drives dull care from the household.
The sickly baby Ig the opposite—he
is cross and peevish; cries a great Peterboro, Mar. 30.—Disabled

a result of an accident at the Cana- whatBOever- 
dian General Electric Works about These discoveries 
two years ago, Miss Doris Warren tormatlon ln possession of the 

being sickly. Regulate the baby’s l,e8 today ln a very precarious condi- P'rencb -authorities have caused con- 
bowels and sweeten his stomach tion, having undergone another op- 8iderable skepticism here .as to the
with a gentle but thorough laxative eratlon, and It was In her benefit a !LeaSon glven for the request of the
and baby will Sbon be well and committee of interested citizens com- Berlin government that it be per-
happy again. Thousands of mothers P°sed of Mrs. Prévost, Mrs. Jones, mltted to send troops into {he
have ’ provefl this through their use M,s- Scholley and Mr...paftley last <**1 and occnpled «ones, 
of Baby’s Own Tablets—there Is a owning gave a concert ln Victoria 
smile in every d^se of. the Tablets. HalL The cay for aid for the little 
Give them to your baby and make girl, whAse family is confronted by 
him happy. The Tablets are sold by hospital bills which much exceed the
medicine deaters or by mail at 25 tocomé, was very generously attend-

cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvllle Out. ;

= =I RUTH
==Mt?

older than those that were previous
ly sent ont and will be about 13 or 
14, although there will ■ be 
younger ones In all likelihood.

That the sending -out of parties,- 
of which four - were formerly sent 
each year, will be resumed, will be 
welcome news to all who’have wait
ed for years to secure girls..

BUY
your ;

EASTER SUPPLIES 
HERE X

Paris; Mar. 30.—-Three thousand 
five hundred three-inch fieM guné 
have been foundry the Inter-Allied 
Commission ln the vicinity of Berlin 
alone, and altogether i'é.oOO of 
these guns have thus far been dis
covered throughout Germany, as well 
as s}x thousand airplanes intact,k 

According to the 
Treaty of Versailles 
army should 
threeMnch

u.

•—
I 1. "__ „ ______

Ontario OaU ^AecOrdl'nouf’Frelehtt ] krm4Mi

No. 1 whlte-»f.wîî’^.W. ! - '--J-

1 No. 1 winter, per ear lot, 82.00 to 82.gS’S2S«;ii:.iag;
l-jjgiqsgsttggge

PN0 (^®«ll"eert^rFraM^té^oïuid^il to’n.tvtff^L—
_N"- *T^S- i V" . ™- deal and , is a source of constant

to tt.gE”""** 0ut*‘d,fci totH Jfc- WOrry t0 the mother- But mothers
Buckwheat (According to Freights Ou».! I *“** ** *M14. there to no need Of your little ones

„^rtide). : -’AïHv chapterj^^g«r<‘i:vK,eÉ!out,,de>* ij&STisS
Ontario F,»ur Prompt

Bran, pW^ton, |45; short», per ton, Sflzi 
good feed flour per bag, , 28.80 îo 

„ H»y (Track Toronto).
to£ 825, *>er ' W7 t0 W; mLted' IWi 

. Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, 216 to 217.
_ „ ^ Farmers' Market.
,FaU wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal,
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.

and ,eed-
Buckwh eat—Nominal.
5ye-rAccorSng to sample, nomiaal.
Peas—-According to sample, nominal.

’ lmU^ 7 and mixed clover, none.
Strawy^Bundled and loose, nomtnaL 

CHICAGO GBAIN MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close, tioss*

m i ^ 15$ m
1 SLe a «, m

m
Nome

Benefit Concert
for tnjnre^ Girl

MM)
—-f-I

Chocolates,

Choice Bakery Goods, ice

»YHem4 Easter , Novelties, 

cream.X-i
Sad Case of Suffering and Distress terms ' of the 

the German 
have, only 204 

guns and no airplanes

XJSSti A ■-x In Peterboro.

Dark Hèrses 
. ip the Mslriet

Chas. S. CLAPPt now

as x

yoh have left behindand other in- you at Hallo
way a multitude of faithful friends.

We wish you Godspeed in the 
ther journey of life, a real home in 
the church and

am-'
Few of Last Year’s Playprs Turn

V/x
Port Hope Guide :

No fur-

community whereon
you have chosen to cast 
and wè trust that in the 
day whem the gypsey wanderings of 
life are o’er and the restless

your lot, 
supremeIf the enthus

iasm and interest shown set the, sec
ond annual meeting of the Central 
Ontario League held .In Peterboro 
can be taken as a criterion, then the 
Season of 1920 shopld^be most 
cessfnl. Delegates from Belleville, 
Cdbourg, Port Hope.'Oshawa, Lind- 

We are sorry $o learn that Mr l”7 and Pet6rboro wer! Posent and 
Dan. Long, Henry street, to still con- ! ®ave mo8t encouraging reports 
fined to the house. for the comin« season. Belleville
. The evening servicb at King Street has aH j0f la8t year’s players, with 
Methodist Church was^a fitting close ^ ^ added"
to a most successful day.,, The morn- ^lU also be seen on the Oshawa, 
ing service was in accordance with tfnAs&y and Peterboro teams^.and 
the triumphal entry ot the Master l °Pl?l0tl °f the
into the great Jewish city, and Capt. ? ‘ “ h,„th® brand of baseball
Clarke, with his usual, eloquence, ® ° would be superior to that
held the undivided attention,of his « T/ a”d PQrt
listeners In the evening with-the ? P evidently the only two
aid of the'lantern, Capt. Clarke tok^ ®8™8 Wh° have not endeavored to, 

the story of the Good Samaritan new_materlaI-
The church was filled and the con.- ingtnn h™ Tu'UT "SBndy” L°Ck’ 
elusions drawn by the pastor, let no here ^ a?°thar «^s eeming. If 
one leave without -a sense of the tbere a™ dark hor8??.i Aoat^pg 
S* P loving 'Father, ^nd^a ^ ^ S «

desire tp give a better service to - .,
Him. *

wmwm

CHAPTER
lemlnteaoe neu-

. ,, .. spirit
of earth has found its real home be
yond the skies, that the 
torn apart by removals from

Latest News Events 
From Busy Trenton

many friends 
-------Hallo

way, may be neighbors' once more 
and forever. .

sue-

æm®, 1ed. * ■',

A good musical program was giv- 
en, to which Miss Evafis

Signed in behalf of your friends.
Franklin B. Spencer. 
James McMullen.

. * Hamilton Bird.

m z>
contributed

piano solo, Mr. Ted Bartley, Miss 
Minnfe Allen and Mrs. Scholley vocal 
solos, and Mr.

g-FSpUgSS 34th Battery
Reorganization

\ a vl-ft
v

New faces, Parkins concertina 
and banjo solos. At the conclusion 
of this à dance was held, 
of the. evening was ' the raffle of a 
centrepiece Which was "Worked en
tirely by the little sufferer for whom 
tbe concert was given by her one re
maining hand—Examiner. ' ,

Dear Mrs. Bird:—
The omen’s Missionary Society 

of Hallowajr wish to express their
A feature

ap
preciation of your splendifl work in 
the Society.since its organization a 
few years ago.

We have always found you very 
faithful pnd ready to lend a helping 
hand whenever you were called up
on. We will soon be starting anoth
er year of service and we must find 
new officers to take the place of the 
worthy ones who are leaving us. But 
we trust you wilt-not forget that we 
hold our -faeeting on the third Wed
nesday of each month and you will 
always be a very welcome visitor.

appreciation of your splendid 
service we ask you to

Enthusiastic Meeting of Officers and 
Veteran Gunners Last Night 

The 34th Battery C.FJA., which 
left Belleville with 131 men in Aug
ust, 1914, or over 26 over strength, 
to now being reorganized under 
command of Major W. R. Rterdon,
D.S.O., of Madoc. He will have as
sociated with him Lieut. Chas. A.
Payne, who served with the heavy 
guns in the war, Lieut. F, L. (Ted)
Yeomans, a charter member of the EVEN SOLDIER MEMBERS LOOK Mrs- W. J. Preston, Murphy streetf 
34th, who won his commission in ASKANCE AT DISFRANCHIS- entertained a number of her friends

artillery overseas along with a ING “JOKER” on Thursday last, both afternoon and
Royal’ x ^ . evening,, A most enjoyable time

Ait FoTC&fim «iepÂW»e hy the Fanners and iJbwt Will Give Barite "P®”4 , . W
Germans, - Lieut. William Finkie, to Campaign ^dnd Restrictions The 8ad news reached Trenton to--
who-wqfi his commission on the field —------ day of the death of Mrs. H. Mum-
and a medal» for bravery; Lieut. Ottawa, Mar. 30.—There Ss much 7opd- A few days ago it became ne- 

j GranviU 1 Sinclair, Lieut. Douglas speculation a’mong the members who ceBsary tor Mr. Mumford, wlKThas 
Reid and Lieut. R. J. E. Graham. sPellt the week end In the Capital been 'in 111 health for some time, to 

Last evening ln the Church street as *° wbat Clause. 29 of the new Toronto for another operation,
armouries there met together the ElectIt¥1 5,11 will look like when the MrS- Mumfosd accompanied him. 
officer^ and many gunners of the Government gets ■through ar^ending | ®be was taken suddenly ill and pass- 
battery. -Plans Wre lai^ to get as lt’ as Hen- Arthur Meighen, promis- ed awaT- _ She is sixty-thrfee years 
ssany of the old boys back and as ed ^ will. It to the only piece of* ase. and leaves her husband and 
many recruits! . as possibly. As in 'esislation the Government has three-children to mourn her passing.
1913 and 1914 recruits will go ln by brought down this session that has The Seal; practise of the Choral1 
ballot. really aroùs*l the curiosity of the Socie^y was held tonight (Monday).

The battery will be a four gun un- m®mbers- The answer to not likely 111 was wel1 attended and the conduc- 
lt wRh .105-men. The guns are 18 to be slven until after Easter recess tor’ Mr; Geo. Kenyon, gave his. last 
pound Air Recuperator Guns of Wh6n the Cabinet will give the ques- 'nstructions. Trenton Is looking 
British manufacture, alF having U°n tbe Çarefullest of thought, and forward to a nufsica! treat tomor- 
passed/through the fields of France "nt¥tbe aemb”8 ** their "ears ro^ even*ng-
in action. The battery it is proposed, ° gr°Und” ^ken .home for the E®? Ingall spent the week-
will go into camp in June, ’ h0,‘daya- ' ®nd ‘be guéat of Muriel Bo«-

Recruif drill win T , Tuesday is the only one of the ter- Henry street. >
lately, on nights to be decided “by jC wor^af 1ays thls week when MrjTbero“ Graydon, of Kingston, Mr. .and Mrs. Sldmer Bird: — 
the officer in charge or the officer Æ°T®rnment business will have pfe- was in Trenton, the Nuest of Mrs. >We flntf"that our feelings are mov- t ind ; 
at th,» Ttûii’ûxrmcx ■ . _ ^ cedettoe, and the franchise bill will ^ra7don s parents, . Mr. and Mli. ed more deebly than nniinow ^ Lindsay, Mar. 31.—Mr. F. G.

arm es. not advance far in that time. * It is Carther. ■ Sunday evening Mr. Gray- slons as we meet tonight to srmnd Sandy’ was in town Satur-
not likely that it will come before don’ wko ,s a comet soloist, played the last social evening that we shell day ̂ tending a farmers’ meeting
the House this week at all, and if ’rkb Palms” with organ accompani- ever eajoÿ with yôu ht this, the old 'D connect*on with the drainage op-
it does Clause 29, the disfranchising ment- He is well known in music- home, where -you -have lived so manv eration which some are advocating
“joker”, and Clause 10, which re- al clrcles here, as he was soloist in years. It was here that you started f°r tbe county of Victoria,
stricts -contributions to political both Orchestra and band while- here, together in your early married life s SeTeral speakers
funds, will undoubtedly be side- Tr6atonlans were delighted to hear It. was here that your children.-were" . em°nstrate the advantage of
tracked. It is now practically c5r- Mr. Graydon once more. , born ; It was here that you had th mg machines brought in. for that
tain that a Goveaunerit cancus__wlll ' Mrs- Peter C. Dempsey and fam- early^struggles thaC~come In everv"'ptirp08e and tbe question 
consider the amendment to-ClauseJly ^are «« Sùests of her parents, life; it was here through vour
29 before it reaches the House Com- ^r- and Mrs. Alyea, Dundas street, stfehgth of character vour lar<rBr

fter brother, Mr. Or toff Alyea, South, vision, your .honest heart and your
America, is spending a well earned willingness to tend the helping hand 
noHday under the parental roof. that you won a host of friends who 

Miss Lorna Peck is spending some feel tonight the genuine pangs of re
time with her afint, Mrs. Allan Lov- gret as they bid you farewell 
ett, Murphy street. Vo say that we will mieS you to to

put the"Jruth in a very modest (fa
shion. The very ordinary life. is 
missed, but in this 
poorer in

f

1
«-

je View Clause 29 
Keeping An Eye 

Upon Elections
lea

Qermtoy 'takes%£8S ;|$K8"68 8:8
a*# .8S 8:8 8:8 CHAPTSRxmre.

î»ri, 1» comforted by

;2"3Sf$Si
Address and | 

Presentation
x

,.. ,S8 ~ the1».
i$; •nee.

was accept theseareOA ; .guts. -x —
T Signs» on''heh,Ai 6Pth 
i Adxiliary. ::

A ’ v>?"xv. J:..:■;-a i
e Halloway

UNION 8TOÇK YARDS. 
TORONTO,, Marti) 30. — With 

around 1700 tattle on sale at the 
F * 1™°“.Tards yeaterday, there were

about half of last Monday’s tun. The 
very best that can be said for the* 
trade In practically all lines is that 
tiiey lAld-stêady. While there were 
not many cattle left around, there 
were, relatively, probably, just as! 
many as a week ago.' •

IU tiie small stuff there was a fair-

is} rsiÆ'f.nsfsæ
mou to fair, 10c to 16%c; with shefcp 
running around from 11 %c to 14c.

Wie market to again unsettled, 
Packers bidding 50c off from lastN 

E. " prices, and reaffirming, their
determination to stand by it. With
™,t^$TOng ?rlces belag WM. at some 
outside points, notably Kingston. 
yb®re «%* is reported as beingXid

wtiUet Hc off 10 8ay WhSther the7 

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

ip/SO'to 214.25; heifers, 26 to Ml CDwî’l 
feeder*11^ stockera etnS
Iro to 81*73 ; freeh cowa and spNog-

toCM«'.M.reCellrt* 3,0W; ?na8 H

On Wjpdnesda^ evening, March 
24,'about orné hundred of the friends 
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Bird invaded'their home to 
a .social evening with them before 
tfieir departure to their 
near Belleville.’ Thé 
complete surprise and after the 
pany had come to order, MrT J. Mc
Mullen 
Mrs.

Matilda Wright, Pres. 
_ Clara Townsend, Secy.■*» ■spend•ha wanted to get -eut there and he 

arranged to have Prince FBI eased.
The little girl alighted : and. got hen 

dog without misadventure. She was 
down on the street level before the 
train continued on.: its Journey down
town. i .

At the Grand Central terminal the 
fonductor was met with a telegram 
sent from Sunrise Core by à certain 
frantic hard ware-dealer and that tele-

Mr. and Mrs. Bird both respond- 
new home ed exPressing their appreciation, and 

occasion was a 1extended 8 hearty invitation to all 
present to visit them in their 
hoirie. Several short -addresses were 

acting a? chairman, called oniglven by the ladies and gentlemen 
H. Townsend and Miss m, j Present after which “Auld Lang 

Wright to read the following ad- !Syne” ’ was sung and lunch 
dresses, white Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
Hero presented with a beautiful ma
hogany parlqr table, a wicker rock
er and four pieces of silver, the lat
ter being the gift of the Auxiliary, 
as tokens of the esteem in 
they were held tty their 
friends.

A

corn- new

:
served

ip abundance. This concluded the 
program and all returned to their 
several homes feeling that the even
ing had been most enjoyably spent.

Drainage Machines 
V For This Section

which
many

I
re-

oth-
The field artitipry has always been 

a favorite arm " of the jervtee. The 
Thirty-Fourth’s gallant record

cannot fall to bring in the ex- 
service'1 men and many, recruits, who 

will be received every night from 
8 o’clock to 9.30 at the ChurcS^St. 

headquarters.
No unit could have a better officer 

than tdajor Rterdon. Hts career ov
erseas dad hie rapid rise to a Lleut- 
Celonel 14. the Imperials, his record 
in Italy and the award of the D.S.O. 
projte him an officer of which any 
city might be proud. Under his com
mand the 34th it Is cèrtain will 
be up to full strength and tfill have 
the benefit of active service experi
ence of the .Major,_hig officers and 
the veteran artillerymen who will 
again be lined dp with this' unit.

------------ C-------------------------

over
seas«

. .5,°®= receipts J2.600; slow. l«c to 15c

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

■ everege; bulk, 214.60-to 2isf40; top 2li! ’ JMPPjiiPiBPiBPiMM

iïil T^roulS?^w2S|N'Cp T*°Cu"d
'grom told ^ Zt Z

CatUe—Receipts, ÙOOO; trade too er- lyn May Of UrhWl he had hot 
ratio to warrant detailed Quotations j to ask. 
to8^!$-ReCe,p.ta- 10’000-‘ mostly dlreet; .,1 ’
to packers; not enough sales to quetil
Prlc«t 7i:z CHAPTER XIX.On account of an embargo resulting _ ^
no »ve stock6 to e^^ted “to-arrive ^iî The Home of Carolyn May. ‘
CUc**°- ____________________ / ! « was some distance from the rail-
Pur Sties Sting Over mXe Million.. ^1^^ tihwoKdmv^'IS 

reached, for the week. Beaver w“' weuld Mt let ***■“ ride.

r«:
t>ert *of New York. | Ingly. Her disheveled irmoH

r£ïa|.;Sra,,jIs;,,’S3, Stiffs;m.,.. - —a. j “

psSïHÿfe- •-SSSSSêS

were on hand to 
hav-E?

x ^as rais
ed whether tbp machines should be 
owned by private individuals 
trolled by the municipalities.

There will be another 
held In. Reaboro on Tuesday night in 
(he school and some of the 
rn that section may begin operations 
at once. Owing to the 'scarcity of 
labor, Mr. Sandy is trying to 
age the farmers to take advantage 
of ^the machines for digging drains 
on'their farms.—Post.

ix.
or con-

mittee of the Whole.
r-<1 / ; . •> meeting/

Put Name andAddress ' 
on Outside Letters

-j_____-I

farmers

soon
sri j en cour-

Lindsay, March, 30.—During the 
past few days a large number of 
Lindsay business men have received 
the following notice from the. post 
office:

Girls Coming 
- lo Peterboro

case we shall be 
your absence, the hearti

ness of your spirit and your kindly 
smite are characteristics that shall 
continue to live in our memory, 'and 
the merry little group of children,

Peterboro,, Mar. 31__ The first severMm ™i-t>b your9elve8>/ making

C?aL100 *rls to «f»
In Canada Since September, 19\5, Halloway Church * f
iT is^ ,P6terb°r° Qn ^sdnesday, But we must close our eyes to 
ni m ”peot.ed- Tber “Usd on the these facts that make for usT som 
JoZTnT s7nde t0 St' ^ P‘CtUre of »ttle attraction, and

The Sine of th°rr ,“t f' ”g forward to ‘he splendid pros-
Mav isfr Ind »), “ ^CtS b6f°re you 1”’ your ng,w home.
May, 1915. and the ruthless suhmar- As you have made your friends at
Id® theTinrinf8 TT0" PreV6Dt‘ Ha,toway- 80 w!» you continue to 
ed the bringing out of more girls, make friends wherever you go and
and ™ for more than* four ypars no while we mourn your teto Ü 
partfes have-come to Canada. This will rejoice ln their gain 

lSb°n..reSnlted ,irtbe demand exceed- As a slight token of the 
ing toe supply and for the girls that and love which we cherish for 
have been available showers of ap- wé are asking you tl VnnlZ
dem^d113Vha? b6en received- ’Ae tangible., evidence of that fact and
titvlnd\v d0m,e8tl<Ss’ bot> 1° the we-truat that its value to you may
it It Î C0Uf 7 80 largeI‘hat not be computed In dollars and
be fl ed Therg U8ein8,b?f0re !t ^ CeDfS’ bUt th6t Jt may ever be a 
be filled. The gills ln tUls party are voiceless reminder of the fact that

1

Took First Swim
tin March 17th

“Place your name and address on 
the outside of your letters and Par
cels. -.Llhls to not compulsory, but 
is strongly recommended**in your own 
interest's, particularly for registered 
letters. Because if 
address

EX- Students Will Get ' ■ j 
Two'Chances lo Try 

fgr Matriculation

i One Hundred Aye Due on Wednesday

\
Lindsay, Mar. 31.—In their desire 

j to have, the distinction of being the 
first to indulge 1* 
journeyed to Grury’s Creek on Sat
urday, disrobed and plungqd into its 
cool waters, 
youths did not 
length of time, and while they 
tabllshbd a record for being the first 
to toke the plunge, they also es- 
tabitohed a record in the speedy man
ner in which they -jumped into their- 
lolothes.

youy name and 
on to^ outside of 

article, that cannot be delivered, lt 
will be proinply returned to you un
opened." Undelivered

m any.
Minister of Education Proyides lor 

September Tests
Toronto; Mar.- 30.—Students try

ing the examinations for normal and 
faculty entrance and matriculation 
are to ,be given, 'two chances during 
Ahe year- according to Hon. R. H. 
Grant, Minister of Education, 

Candidates who cannot try or who 
fail at Che June examinations may 
write ln September. The minla’er 
has also decided to maké certain 
concessions to candidates In depart- 
mental examinations. /A candladte 
whose failure is due solely to a fall- 

Jure on T|he paper may complete hte.

a swim, two boys
'

■ articles wlto- 
your name and addresses on toe 

outside have to be sent. {ô“|he dead 
lettér office, causing delay an<| ln- 
convenimicé.”

Needless to say theout
remain for any

es-

—
Time flies and fly time Will soon be 

on deck again, y *,,„(.(«:> r: .,
Heated -discussions often 

coldnesses between friends.
Chicken-hearted people are always 

ready to hatch np an excuse.
When a woman doesn’t hsrve. het 

say, it’s because she to dumb, t m z;

esteem They are none the worse 
for their chilly experience.—Postyou,cause#

The New Brunswick Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association unanimous
ly passed a resolution against da>-
light saving.

ev,
\
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4*A /Tonic

at Ttttf Sew
■< zz . ,

Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
year ’round tonic, bloc 
nerve wtitongthener. 
especially valuable 1n 
when the system is cld 
purities, as a result o 
life of the winter mon 
no other season when t 
much' in need of purif; 
riching. Jn the sprini 
weak and tired—Dr. U 
Pills give strength, 
the appetite is often pi 
Hams’ Pink Pills 
appetite, tone the stoi 
weak digestion. It is 1 

^ that poisons, in the blot 
find an outlet in disfigi 
eruptions and boils. 1 
Pink Pills speedily clt 
because they go to the 
trouble In the blood, 
anaemia, indigestion, 
rheumatism and many a 
are most persistent beca 
watery blood and it is 
when all nature takes 
that the blood most set 
attention. Among thoi 
proved the value of I 
Pink Pills is Mr. Arch: 
chael, Tàrbot, N.S., w 
“For a number of years 1 
ed with pimples which ‘ 
out on my 
trouble was always w< 
spring, and although I 
ent treatments, it was w 
success. In the spring < 
ago, the trouble

face and

was i 
usual, and although I j 
medicine it did not help 
finally decided to try Di 
Pink Pills, 
the pimple’s disappeared 
has(since been absolutely 
of the trouble.”

Under this

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi 
obtained from any dealer 
or by mail at 50 cents p. 
boxes for $2.50 from T1 
llams, Medicine Co., Broc

WILL IMPOR 
NO POE

POULTRY ; AS80CTATH 
WAIT TILL EXCHAJ 

AT PAR

Instruction in Poultry Rai 
Given Soldiers in Ho

Kingston, Mar. 31.— 
That we, the members of 
ston Poultry Association, i 
ord as being thoroughly ( 
buying or importing an: 
poultry supplies from t 
States until such time as 
currency be received by th 
as 100 cents on the dollai 

This was carried 
the regular meeting held 
day, March 25, every mem 
ing himself by a standing 

The meeting was one of

unani

successful ever held by to 
tfbn and a large number 
ent. The meeting opened 
at 8 p.m„ President Whili
chair.

The judges for the next 
which will be held in' the 
next November,x were selei 
are Mr. George 'Robertson 
director of poultry husbam 
Ontario Experimental Fa 

wà, and Mr. Luxton, of M 
With these two compi 

engaged all exhibitors ar 
of a^qquare deal.

The subject of increasing 
bers^lp fee was taken up 
felt that Jfr.oo 
cessary to carry oirsucc<*s 
this amount was decided 
the present "the 
would be optional on the p 
members who are not eh 
the annual show.

It has been

est.

per annun

increase

arranged th 
the next few weeks the __ 
«oing to visit t|ie military 

v of the district, giving a sëri
features

mei

on poultry subject 
ing and raising of chicks, 
members will meet at

' and be
a cent

conveyed to the ins 
Each, member, as far as he 
able, will act as an insti 
answering any questions 
the patients individually, 
turn-out is assured and mi 
At to the patients is expat 
this little enterprise. 1 
have been heartily endorse 
Minlsther of Agriculture, at 
kindly assured the Poultry 
«OB' of support and assistai 

-Poultry raising appeals 
crippled heroes, 
he able to follow 
incur

as many w
occupât! 

g|-eat physical exert! 
atf flhbs that will be shown h 

Perpared fbr the___ ____ ...... Agricult
Partment of Ontario, for wo

.
ÉSrX

>!

I

-I

v
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i WEEKLY ONTARIO. THURSDAY, APRIL
day, Mar. 23, at “Willow Knoll”, able grace and precision.' Flemish, ^
Ameliasburg, the homo, of Mr. and Swedish, French and English lads ' -
Mr*. Norton B. .Weese; when their and lasses tripped merrily through 

daughter Corolla-Margaret, the intricate steps of their national 
was united in marriage to Mr. Harry dances, and at the end formed a I v 
W. Cunningham, younger son of Mr. “leagjle of nations” for the singing 
and Mrs. Fred Cunningham, of Am- of thé National Anthem 
eliaSburg. ' The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. L- M. Sharpe of Red- 
nersvtile, in the presence of Jonly the 
immediate relatives Of the contract
ing patties.

"Sle bride, who was given away 
by. her father, looked ‘ smart in a 
Spring suit of French blue Jersey 
cloth with white corded aille vest and 
georgette blouse, a smalU white feath 
F togud with wings, and carried a 
Sheaf of sweetheart roses." 1 

The couple was unattended 
cept for thé bride’s little sister, Ger
aldine, a8 ring-bearer, who

T as i 1, 1920.X mthese lines. The district representa
tive, 
ésted

-

SPRING Iwm «9

the machine aÿd 'Operator, if need-

Wariènlor 
Kingston “Pen”

V

our home? Clt^ÿ MEAN [
$ elder

Medicine is a Necessity 
at Tliti Season.

rM ■

VTING • i ,A Tonic
1 and talk it / I■ee„ We qarry^m 
Tin Ware. “Auto G2ÙUÛ&-Êattiui.Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an eR 

lear ’round tonic, blood builder and 
nerve strengthener. But they are 
especially valuable in the spring 
when the system is clogged with im
purities as a result of the indoor 
life of the winter months, these js 
no other season when the blood Is so 
much in need of purifying and en
riching. In the spring one feels 
weak and tired—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills give strength. In the spring 
the appetite is often poor—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills improve the 
appetite, tone the stomach and aid tentiary, succeeding R. R. Creighton, 
weak digestion. It Is Ih the spring who resigned in September, 1919, 

t that poisons, in the blood modi often to take a position In the/office of the 
find an outlet in disfiguring pimples, Department of Justice at Ottawa, 
eruptions and boils. Dr. Willthms’ Mr. Ponsford, whose home is in 
Pink Pills speedily clear the skill St. Thomas, was' appointed warden 
because they go to the root of ther at the Stoney Mountain Penitentiary 
trouble in the blood. Ip spring. in 1913. when I^ieut.-Col, Ihrine was 
anaemia, indigestion, neuralgia, transferred to Portsmouth. Later he 
rheumatism and many other troubles] was appointed to the Institution at 
■■ most persistent because of weak, I Edmonton. , ' 
watery blood and it is at this time . ’—~~—

t.j
a- ; ■ VCoal Situation Too | 

Uncertain for PricesN 'z
Battery repairs are often the result 

of failure to use that service which 
Willard has established for the car 
owners of America in over seventeen 
hundred places.

There are two distinct tides to Willard 
Service: One is paid service—curing battery 
troubles by skill and thoroughness in 
handling repairs—doing the job in a work-’’ 
manlike fashion so that it doesn’t have 
to be done over. ' /\

The other side of Willard Service is pre
vention of battery trouble—and that you 
do not pay for. Registration of new batteries 
for special service, cards entitling any owner 
to testing and filling, good advice, informa- ' 
tive literature and general helpfulness.

Station sells the

191 Front Street
—

1:Ponsford Secures Much Sought 
After Position

* < "f--------- d£.: V:
Kingston, Mat. 2*9.—*. C. Pons- 

ford, Warden of the Alberta Peniten
tiary, which y as closed recently at 
Edmonton,, Alta., upon the removal 
of the tomates to Prince Alberttand 
Stoney Mountain, Ips been appoint
ed warden at the Portsmouth Peni-

?» ■
-

\iMontreal, March 81.—That there 
nothing certain to thé .coal sit

uation which would warrant them 
in making a definite statement as 
to whether there, would be an in
crease to the price or not, was the. 
consensus

êé jmm
vm.r -C S

was y

L:s
, , •’

I .!• I
V ‘I

■cU
Vf;

,ex- of opinion gathered 
among coal dealers of the city. Price 
of coal at the mines, freight rates 
amd exchange rate would have to 
known first, and none of' them 
fixed:,

Mr. John Lewis, Fhel Adminis
trator for Quebec, thought that if 
the scale of-miners’ .wages as 
suit of the present arbitration 
increased, the consumer would have 
to pay.

Easter Novelties, 
.Goods, ice cream.

-til |-wore a
frock of all-over embroidered a wise 
with blue ribbon trimmings and car
ried a basket of pink and white 
carnations.

? )
Is
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b CLAPP à wThe wedding march was played 

by Miss Andra Brickman, who also 
sang very sweetly “Because” 
the signing ,of the register.

Immediately" after the wedding 
luncheon the happy couple- left by 
motor for Belleville

$a re- 
was

—- - ■

behind you at Hallo- 
le of faithful friends. 
^Godspeed In the fnr- 
t life, a real home In 
1 community where 
en to cast your lot, 
that to the supreme 
typsey wanderings qf 
Id the restless -spirit 
ind its real home be- 
that the many friends 
semovals from Hallo- 
leighbors '

-35during

:

\t-are Every Willard Service 
Still Better Willard Battery—a battery that 
was already better in material, workmanship 
and record of service, and was made Still 
Better by the invention of Threaded Rubber * 
Insulation. ' - *

en route for Ot
tawa, amid a shoWer of confetti and 
good wishes. Upon their, return op. 
Friday evening a reception of over 
eighty guests was held by the groom’ 
parents at “Evergreen Farm.,” Un
fortunately. the couple did not arrive 
until vefy late, owing to an accident 
on the C.N.R. tracks near Smith’s 
Falls causing a delay of 
hours. The bride’s reception 
was

. / x

OBITUARYwhen all nature takes on new life 
that the blood most seriously needs
attention. Address and 

Presentation
*-s’Among those who have 

proved the value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is Mr. Archie D. Carmi
chael, Tàrbot, N.S.,. who says:— 
For a number of years I was bother

ed with pimples which ‘would break 
out on my face and bodjl. The 
trouble was always 
spring, and although 1 tried differ
ent treatments, it was without much 

In the spring of two yqars 
ago, the trouble was 
usual, and although! I was taking 
medicine It did not help me until I 
Anally decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, 
the pimple’s disappeared, anil there 
has,since been absolutely no return 
of the trouble.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
obtained frqjm any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents ,a box, or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams, Medicine Co., Brodkville, Ont.

s // V 1-s
X MRS. ELIJAH GOLDSMITH

The remains of the late Mrs. Eli
jah Goldsmith arrived here on Tues
day from'•Chicago and were laid to/ 
rest In the family plot to Belleville 
cemetery. Her son’ Dr. A. A. Gold
smith» accompanied the remains, krs 
Goldsmith wàs In her-79th year.

MRS. VANALLEN

Mrs. Vanallen, of Hamilton, pass
ed away on "Monday evening at' her 
home. She was the mother of Mrs. 
L. R. Butchart of Bridge street, 
Belleville. Mr. and Mrs. Butchart 
left for Hamilton on ' Sunday. The 
funeral took place today at Cannif- 
ton. . .

r à r
«.

On Tuesday evening, Mar. 23rd, 
about fifty of the friends and neigh
bors gathered . at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson Kelley, oft Sidney 
Crossing, to spend the evening with 
them before their departure for their 
.new home. At an early hour 'the 
meeting was called to .order, with 
Rèv. Mr. Mutton acting in the cap
acity of chairman. The following 
address, waS then read -'by Mrs. Jas. 
Donaldson:

*vJ vonce more
; 1 ' QUINTE BATtERY SERVICE 

STATION

183 Front St. BELLEVILLE 

Phone 731.

over sqv<p 
gown

of shell pink crepe de chjne with 
rosebud bandings and satin girdle.

The groom’s gift to the bride Was 
a handsome cheque; to the little 
ring-bearer, a pearl ring, and to the 
soloist, a Morocco leather purse. The 
other wedding gift# included ‘ a 
cheque from thé' bride’s' father, 
oral pieces of mahogany, wicker and 
oa* furniture, silver, cut glass linen 
and china.

>v
ilf of your friends, 
.nklin B. Spencer, 
les McMullen, 
nil ton Bird.

worse in the

* -success.
worse than

■4I. Missionary Society 
1 to express their ap- 
•r splendijj work in 
F its organization a

sev- ■1Under this treatment

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and Mr.
Webster Kelley:— 'Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham are to
We, your neighbors and fellow- .résidé fn Victoria, Ameliasburg, 

members of White’s Church, have where the groom has purchased 
gathered this evening to express oqr farm and where the bride will be 
regret that you find Unnecessary tcT at home after May 1st.
,ea£»ur raIdst- wishes anà congratulations

While we are, glad that you are tended, 
not moving entirely out of our reach,
Ké shall miss you greatly to the clos
er association of which we shall 
be deprived. - .

You, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, have to 
the past given unsparingly of your 
time aiid energy to evety good work; 
a'ttd especially we rpuat mention your 
service in connection with the Sun
day .achtiol, where you were faithful 
workers. While of late, - owing to 
physical disabilities, you have 
been able to be much with us, wo 
are

x»ys found you 
ly to lend a helping 
you were called up- 
« be starting anoth- 
» and we must find 
Ike the place of the 
' ere leaving us. But 
fnot forget that we 
I on the third Wed- 
nonth and 
! welcome visitor, 
n of your splendid 
you to accept these

very . !
A !ican' be

/a

The best
^ DAVID WATERS

David Waters, who had been In 11J 
health for some tf|oe, passed away 
at four /o’clock thtf' morning at his 
home, 20 Hlllcrest Avenue. / 

the late David Waters was born
My mamma took me out to see . £ T"™
Alady and we.8tayed for tea. £ ££ to CanaZ^ettl^n 
5? ha4 ,Ce crea™’ and a W* g,rI> Campbellford. twenty SaÏÏ

reaTcurT ‘ and hêr'ha,r ago he came with S family to r”

I gave her a worm and a to»d and 3t BelleT,lle‘
. tack.

But ^he screamed and 
„ not\go back!"

are ex- !
;|*- Z

WILL IMPORT 
NO POULTRY

. x !

STORAGE
BATTERY

Mis Idealyou wHi * x /now

m :i ••.... t-- yewffÿ « rv,'p-1

POULTRY , ASSOCIATION WILL 
WAIT TILL EXCHANGE IS 

AT PAR ;

Instruction in Poultry Raising to be 
Given Soldiers in Hospital

Vi Ot the Ha^ofciy
ÆV.

tla Wright, Pres. 
Townsend, Secy.

j :
Mr. Waters fol

lowed the business of merchant 
tailoring, in the conduct of which hé 
became widely knowh. He 
member

'Hard Threaded Rubber Insulationa \not \.Bird both respond-: 
lr appreciation/ and 
vf Invitation to all 
[them m their

ran—and I’ll tsure that your sympathy and 
31.— Resolved: Payers are always ours. You have 

That we, the members of the King- also proved yourselves true neigh- 
ston Poultry Association, go on rec-1bors: an^. while we shall he poorer 
ord as being thoroughly opposed te4*or' y°ur Xoing, another neighbor- 
buying or importing any fowl or.1hood we know will be enriched by 
poultry supplies from the United" your Presence.
States until such time as Canadian And you, Mr. 
currency be recblved by that country we 8ha11 miss none the less'.

quiet Christian life and unfailing 
This was carried unanimously at neighborly„ kindness' have always

been an inspiration and a 'help to all 
who have known or comrf In contact 
•With you, kow while we deeply re- A,|AAni„ 
gret'the / loss of three Christian UllvvD & IflrlS
friends and neighbbrs from our j Q,in<i_„ „ , _ .» -i. Fxhihifinn *“we"
expression of. our appreciation of M . i

your life among us, and • we there- ______- ’ Toronto’ 18
for ask you, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, OF GYMNASTICS AND DANCING on this vicinity. 18867 frlends 
to accept this table, and you, Mr. —i-—  M ,
Webster Kelley, these slippers; with Under the Direction of Miss Ruth erly of Mad<^ .ig6 risUto^Mr^Ind 
ti?e h°pe thal" they wi» sometimes Z Claçk, the Girts Gave a Most Mrs. T. Cassidy fourth of Sidnev
remind you of pleasant associations Pleating Demonstration Miss Whitty front ofaad your many friends here who will _____S Miss E Barker 7‘ 8,60

members who are not ehlhitn,, «! thanking the" donors on beh-lf of ^toniahed and flighted the throng Ml®8 Le“a Hinchliffe on Sunday,
the annual show. himself and wife fo* (Nr kindness of spectators that, filled Queen’s gym- H report the death of Mr.

It has -been arranged that during and appropriate a gift, on th^fith t'i =' La”ga-
the next few weeks the members are a dainty lunch was served by the la- The gymnastics and drill exercls- S’ ( Leonard Kt**" x
going to visit the mint»™ h i. , dies. Owing tV the illness of Mr es ,n the opening numbers wqre mar- Mrs. Leonard Sine- has- returned
of the district, Svi»g a séries”? film Wal>ster Kelléy there were notons vellouB demonstrations of "the speed ylsltlng her daughter a^d
features on pou try subtocts hJch maSy Present as would have beTn and endurance which may be attain- fr‘®Pda for a m°nth la Murray.

«Me. will act a8 kr, instruct by chased a ^me at Centenary. . save[?1 °Mh6ir gentle a‘»ter-studentsflaBt week"
answering any questions asked by --- -------^ ^
the patients individually. A large 117 JJj n pMfded.. f5?m thexgym' roof- hand

Weddino Bells OT‘fit to the patients is expended from "
little enterprise. JThe plans 

heartily endorsed- lay the 
ninisther of Agriculture. and.he has 
kindly assured the Poultry Associa
tion of support and assistance.

Poultry raising appeals to these 
cnppied heroes, es many will never 
he able to

was a
of St. Andrew’s, Presby- 

, 'Church. Suryivtofe are his 
widow, four daughters, Bessie,' of 
Belleville, Grace of Military Hos
pital, Kingston, Marjorie, of Utica, 
N.Y. and Mamie, of Belleville and* 
one son,/" Dave, also of Belleville.

Mr. D.-M. Waters, of'thls city, lé a 
brother of deceased.

'The deepest sympathy is extended 
to the family in th‘|ir bereavement.

1
Kingston, Mar.

did not teed a Union of the kind 
contemplated. The word Church, he 
said, is from the Greek word Ec- 
clesla, which means body, and so 
would Include the whole body of the 
consecrated Christians from tne time 
of Jesus until now. Continuing he 
said: '‘A woman is used in Scrip
ture to symbol 
church, and Is so spoken of by the 
Apostle Paul to II. Cor. 11:2—“I 
have espoused thee unto

terianLast summer, down beside the 
J met a girl named Emmy Lee;
Her face is freckled, her hair is red, 
But Emmy Lee I’m going to wed. 
For she doesn’t run from 

toads and things, Z 
And she sits in the sands and ''sings 

and- sings!,
—Written for The Ontario by Hazel 

Alyea Asselstine.
-" ----------

new
irt addresses were Church Union 

the Subject ot 
Winnipeg Man

sea, heaval overthrew the gi-eat church 
jretem which had ground. her down 

in ignorance, error and superstition. 
So will the peoples of this great con
tinent rise up against the present 
form qf denominationalism, 
which will release millions of people 
who have been bound in creedal 
bonds and by denominational bar
riers of prejudice. Then*the proph
et Zephaniah’a statement will be ful
filled, Zeph. 3:8-9—“For then-vjjll 
I turn to the people a pure language 
that may all fcall upon the name of 
the Lord and serve Him with 
consent.”

lies and gentlemen 
rhich "Auld Lang 
l and lunch served 
rhis concluded the 
J returned to their 
Ming that the e.ven- 
pt enjoyably spent.

1
Jworms,j

/Webster . Kelley, 
Your

and

I100 cents on the dollar.”as
to represent theM. A. Hewlett States That Present 

Form of Denominationalism 
Will Break Down

the regular meeting held on Thurs
day, March 25, every member pledg
ing himself by a standing 

Thp meeting was We of the most 
successful ever held by the Associa* 
tion. and' a large number were pres
ent. The meeting opened promptly 
at 8 p.m., President Whilney in tÈe 
chair. y _

The judges for the next exhibition 
which will be held in thq Armories 
next November,'were selected. They 

Mr, George Robertson, assistant 
director of poultry husbandry at the 
Ontario Experimental Farm, Otta

wa, and Mr. Luxten, of Mount For> 
est. With these two

ichines 
his Section

;—" f m > »i
W ALLBRIDGEvote. one hus

band, that I might present thee as 
a chaste virgin unto Christ.” Eph. 
5:22-82; Ps. 45:10. A false church 
systqm is spoken of as a hârlot, and 
when reading particularly in the 
Rëvelatiqp regarding harlots; one is 
really reading of a false church sys
tem that is making pretentious 
claims of being tM Bride of Christ. 
The speaker emphasized the fact that 
he did not wish to be understood 
meaning that there were no well- 

dneaming people to the various sys
tems, but was glad to confess his. 
belief that1 there were thousands, 
but that these sjgibols applied to 
systemk, ahd not to individuals. The 
speaker contrasté^- the belief of 
“free grace” with the belief of “elec
tion" and showed how that one be
ing the antithesis of the other, both 
could not apply to' the same period 
of time, and yet both were scriptur
al. Using Acts 15:14-18, he showed 
how this

*
Mr. M.' A. Hewlett, of Winnipeg, 0;NX-

delivered an inspiriqg address be
fore. a large and atteint ve audience one31.—Mr. F. G. 

os in town Satur- 
: farmers’ meeting 
k the drainage op
ine are advocating 
/-Victoria. . |
• were on hand to 
advantage of hav- 
tight in for that 
Question yas rais- 
lachines should be 
individuals or con- 
nnicipalities. 
another meeting 

B Tuesday night in 
tie of the farmers 
|y begin operations 
to thé Warclty of 
l trying to encour- 
po take advantage 
for digging drains

.-j
at the City Hall on the subject of 
Church Union. The (speaker pointed 
Out that the mere statement Church 
Union clearly implied there had been 
up to Ihis time dis-unton,

l

1 '

Personateso why
after 1800 years speak of Union. 
Contrasting this with the Scriptures 
he proceeded to show how the true 
jChuri

are 0 .
Mr. H. H. Horsey, 

didate for Prince Edward 
was to the city ^yesterday.

Liberal can: 
county.

as v \~attended church
had always been perfectly 
lony one unit with anotherin hi

and wjth their Lord, and that she ( ' l
Mr. Elmer Williams who -has been 

to Kingston hospital for
\
Ithpee

weeks is somewhat Improved and is- 
expected to be home to a week's 
timeW: Twas a good 

was J

Mr. J. T. Delaney, fuVrier, has 
beqn In Montreal during the past 
two weeks attending the fur’auetton 
and making a thorough study of the 
"designs for" next’ season’s models.

Mr. George McTaggart, of West 
Huntingdon, left yesterday for De- \ 
troit, Mdch., where he expects to 
reside in future. Mr. McTaggart is 
a veteran of the Great War. He 
overseas with the 39 th battalion and 
was ih very important engagements 
from the Somme to tiie final capture 
of Mons on Armistice day. He had 
the good fortune to come through 
without sickness or Injury of any 
kind. He has three'aunts resident in 
Detroit: v

swm
-jgsjma m present age is the time in- 

which God is trying to convert the 
world, but rather “calling out a peo
ple after His name,” i. e. "ihe Bride 
elect”, and that the age to follow 
would be the (age of--tree grace when 
‘Zthe vesidue of men might seek af
ter the Lord and all the Gentiles on 
whom my name is called "satth the 
Lord” (Acts 15:17).

The speaker called attention to the 
treatment the Christian should ex- 

was foretold by 
the Master to Luke’ 21:10-19, because 
of his persistently and consistently 
preaching the establishment ot God’s
Kingdom and the ruins 0# the bid A Cure for Rheumatism —A pain, 
(Ps. 2:9, Rev. il : 16) whieft preach- jW and persistent form of rheuma- 
tog would be mope or less looked up- tism is causedjpr Impurities In the 
on as sedition and as being contrary blood, the ^result of defective action 
to the present existing order of af- of the liver and kidneys. The blood. 
alr®" 17^h apd 18th chapters becomes tainted by the introduction

of Revelation, he skid, arraigned the of uric acid, which causes much 
whole ecclesiastical world to its in the tissues and-to the joints
oototfrm ir°m °0d’8 melee’8 Vegetable Pills are known 
point of view and Showed the^jndg- to have effected
medte of the Lord coming upon her cures, and their
for her centuries of religious hypoc- commended A trial of-, them

It.

0 II
If fm :

AND ^HT IN r .

irch 17th went
The Good Judge again re

minds the farmers'of the pos- 
Sl.bility of , sowing Increased 
quantities of spring crops. In 
addition to the -report that 
Europe will wànt a large quan
tity of products, comes the re
port of possible damage to 
Western crops from the grass
hopper pest. It we can. sue-, 
cesfully raise Spring Wheat, 
and other grains we will be- ' 
come more independent of the 
West. There should not be. 
difference that now exists be
tween Ontario and Manitoba 
Wheats,’ and it the Wheat 
board discontinues control this1 
margin will be reduced.

The Judge Jones Milling Co., 
Limited, >Jl 

Belleville, Out.

K—In their desire 
*ton of being the 
■ swim, two boys 
p’s Creek on Sat- 
1 piungqd into Its 
dless to say the. 
Remain for any 

- while they es- 
or being the first 

they also es- 
the speedy man- 

nmped Into ihelr- 
none the worse . 
srience.—Post.

sus-
péct to receive asNOVELIST AT "FIFTEEN '

The latest addition to the ranks of 
literary prodigies is Carl Morris, a 
boy of fifteen and a half, from whom 
a London firm of publishers has just 
accepted a 10,000-word novel, entit
led "The Power or Lave.”
- It

Miss Clark, a^eompanied hy Miss 
Bessie Dolan at the piano, gave an 
exhibition of aesthetic dancing, whlcà 
was the co-ordination ' of a wonder
fully developed physique and a per
fect sense of rhythm.

-V
this

; --5ROLLINS—FRANCIS

At the Methodist parsqnage" 1010 
Main St., Mbose Jaw, Sask., Tuea., 
Mar. 23; by Rev^Dr. Crummy, Mqjjy 
Laura, daughter of Mr. Wd Mref 
Robert Francis, 2nd of Sidney to M. 
Robinson Rollins, of Lusaland, 
,Sask„ formerly of Ivanhoe, Ont.

have been

In response 
to the storm of applause which fol
lowed her first, dance, Miss Clark 
graciously consented to render a 
shorter/but aoV less beautiful effort, 
wj>lch was a worthy sequel to her 
first- number.

The folk-dancing, very ffhatot and 
pretty, was executed with remark-

was accepted on its merits' 
alone. Carl selected a publisher hap
hazard from a list he found tii a per- 
iodical and sent the manuscript by 
registered post without disclosing 
his age. The publisher was amazed 
when he learned the facts about the 
youthful authqr, and asked for ihore, It.

.follow occupetiohs thaï 
*ncur great physical exertion. . The 

<filmg that WBI be shown have- been 
Perpared fbr the Agricultural De
partment of Ontario, for work along

pain
Par-:k Farmers’ and 

ion unanimous- 
sn against day- CUNNINGHAM — WEJESE 

A quiet wedding took place on Tues-
many remarkable i

use Is strongly re-
4 t*

.

i!' •I 4rMKSmm *■ i‘;-.m sw. lêÛtik
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strenuous efforts for two'years, 
license to manufacture arsphena- 
mtne, (a new and efficient remedy 
Jor, syphflls) thus ridding the coun
try of a monopoly in existence since 
Ütireâwm Wah iatroduced.

Editor Ontario,— >•/ , (3.) Largely throagh the influence
For m|ny years I have participai of thé bbard and of social service 

folic question». < connected workers of Ontario, the Dominion 
F*me. and Ijiave taken an Government voted 1806,66» last 
fft in public 'meetings and year to be divided amongst the pro- 
18 perfect knowledge of how TlnceB <to x condition that the Fro- 

they, arej^anipulgted. It U is thought vtnCial Governments ; voted an equal 
the public is against a^projeet, those kmount. ln spf tar Us Ontario is 
persons who wish to accomplish the POrned this has been done, and the 

'scheme arrange to have a public board has the sum of $116,000 in 
meeting, end at that meeting obtain band with which it is 
a vote for their measure. It sounds establish free clinics for the treat- 
80 well to say, “that we carried the ment ot these cases.

- vote at a public Meeting and there- (4.) Laboratories providing for 
tore the public ils In favor of the ft*ee diagnosis of syphilis and gon- 
scherne." Nothing could he more orrho6a bave beta established at 
false and absurd.’All schemes of this Toronto, Kingston, London and Fort 
sort are manipulated as follows All William, and two .additional 
public meetings are organised in the wW* be opened this 
following manner. There is one man The board is undertaking in
whom I will designate the “kratns."} association with the Canadian Na- 

. He works the scheme, lays and pullsjtloF81 Council tor combating ven- 
the wires, and the puppets dance as ereal diseases a" widespread educa- 
he desires. In every community tiOHal campaign by means of pamph- 
there is to be found, half a dozen lets> booklets, movie films and 
orators. Theta men can orate on new«paper advertising against these 
any subject at a moment’s notice, diseases.
They are full and all-that is required Enclosed you will find 
is to pull out the spigot and put, Mterathre on the subject of venereal 
flows the oratorical fluid. '“Brains” dlBeases issued by the board; also a 
engages four or five of these dp- oopy ot the 
slrables, floats in half a dozen 
preachers, marshals an imposing 
array of the highly esteemed' and re
spected ladies and gentlemen, who 
quarterly receive a little slip of pa
per from the city treasurer, directs 
the children of the schools to get 
their parents in line,-secures the 
mayor as presiding officer, calls on 
the heads of the secret fraternal and 
other societies, gets them all in line, 
appoints the evening for the meet
ing and then sits up all night and 
writes three or four columns to be 
inserted in the newspapers. This is 
his masterpiece. No ordinary in
dividual wouldv attempt to read such 
a mass of figures and statements.
The ordinary citizen is at once 
puzzled. . He reads about a "column 
and throws down the paper in dis
gust. He cannot follow or under
stand the amazing intricacies of the 
composition, or problem and gives it 
ûp.‘ I read about, one column and 

' tried to understand it'but failed.
However, it had its intended success.

At the meeting!" there stood the 
mighty school board with the shrewd 
manipulatory* -the wives behind 

, them and tile' rdtund "term pi the1 
man who told Minister Cody he had 
the collegiate in his pocket. The cut 
and dried resolutions were moved.
The spigots pulled out, the fluid pro
mised poured oht, the resolutions 
put and Carried With uproarious ap- 

1 plause. Only one noble citizen ap- 
stood up-and told these men that the 
masses of the people were against 
them. The body of the citizens had 
held‘no meetings, pulled no strings, 
had no speakers provided or en
gaged. -In fact did preclsëly as they 
have done in past years, made no 
effort whatever to meet the school 
board. What is the actual value of 
the resolution passed as represent
ing the public? Ho effect whatever. I 
dare the board to 'submit these ques
tions to a public vote. Should they 
do so and that vote carry thtavdr of 
their scheme, I wqi support the 
measure heartily. Why? Simply be
cause whatever may be my in
dividual opinion, if a reasonable ma
jority of the citizehs demanded the

• measures they ought to have them.
But does any one suppose such a* 
vote will be taken? Net on your life.
Their reply will be to the chorus Of 
the old song. Submit a vote to the 
■people? Oh ho, no, not tor Joe; not! 
for Joseph it he knows j^no, no, no,

Previous to the meeting, I had
• prepared by my will to leave a large 

sum to à certain Institution repre
sented at the meeting. As I am how 
of the (pinion that everything I 
own will go for taxes, I will have 
nothing to leave, so will cancel that 
clause in my will.

Mr. Flint a BEE
ty of Toronto.

ing the warm .leaf blanket, hoping 
that .vandil admirers are tar away. 
The March violet is sung more than 
seen, visiting these northern slopes 
only by some caprice, but ot all the 
legends haunting and the magic 
beauty it gives tq those wlio gather 
it at daybreak make the violet still, 
for lyrical purposes, the Sower of 
March, Cuddled close to% 
stones, under Its quaint leaves lined 
with sapphire, sometimes 
hepatlca has come, and bloedroot in 
hollows, .where the aan In most 
stant lifts prodigal white flowers that 
open quickly from the slim bud and 
are shattered by a touch. The deep 
blue grape hyacinth, stands, calm in 
the ^inds and bitter weather; 
takèn ' by snow it does not despair. 
Sap is visibly climbing to the top
most limbs. It seems even to be 
mounting in the ancient wild-grape 
vines that swing from the roof of 
the wood, bearing no buds and look- 
in» dead a hundred years, though 
there is life under the dark and 
shaggy hark. Sap lifted back through 
the ducts of the winter-warped thorn, 
alone in the clearing where the cruel 
nor’easter raced, will cover the sad 
branches, once the soft days are 
here, with shining blossoms. The 
year turns when, the sap runs. The 
little boy who has his sugar-maples 
picked out and under guard and is 
more forehanded about some things 
than othprsi is whittling intensely.

Lonlieat of all sound, the “peep
ers,” take up their toisaken song in 
flooded meadows, silenced in a ghost
ly fashion' by a footstep" that 
near. It Is more elegy than spring- 
song, hard to hear at dusk, yet It is 
certain that the peepers are as con
tent with their fate as the emphatic 
old frogs by the deeper 
der-birds, almost unresting, are post
ing north again through thé twi
lights. Bold wild-geese are hasten
ing toward Canada. Quiet, return
ing hawks across the sky at evening, 
and the pine grosbeak

Markets N eeded 
By the Farmersmm m30-Xt Mb. Ethel Emerson Is visiting 

Mrs. Scott of Stirling. \
Mrs. Arthur Jones spent Wednes

day in Belleville.
TRENTON

The btshoe Of the English church 
of the diocese of Ontario, made hie 
official visit to ftenton last week, 
holding an ordination service in the 
morning -fund confirihation (of nine- 
teen candidates) in the evening. • 

Mr. Jack Kelly, of Toronto, spent 
over Sunday with Mrs. Kelly in 
town. j

FVfeuT 'Should 
I Consult 

------------ i an

Continued from ypage 3ed In 
with' 1 and more to aid the farmers in 

growing bigger ‘crops and to im
proving marketing conditions. The 
towns and cities hâve’ contributed 
more and more liberally, toward the 
builjjing of geod roads to the cben- 
try districts and have * paid a laVge 

Mrs. T. B. Emmons, Marie and i>art of the expense of maintaining 
Tommy visited her sister, Bÿs. T. F. agricultural experts to assist the 
Morden Sunday last* ' 1 farmers in growing bigger crops and

'Messrs. RoSs and Fred Sprague, of gettlny more money out of their, 
Big Island skated over the bay to crops when they are placed on the1 
visit a couple of their friends in the market, 
village^

Miss Beatrice Fuller has returned 
from visiting friends in Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Mills spent last 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Clarke.

SHAN NONVTLLE
warmactive i 

acquire!
a

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Garrison, of To
ronto, are home to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Ketcheson, of C<#by- 
vffle, Mr. Garrison is a grandson of 
the deceased.

ly
H now the

con- con- 4mmyW
Miss A. Lows, lately of Detroit, 

has accepted a position in " Mr. 
Kenny’s music store.

Mr. J. H. Parliament and Mr. Jas. 
Bowers of Prince Edward County, 
were in town Friday.
\ W. H. Ireland, M.P.P. 
ronto during the week.

Mrs. Donaldson spent over Sun
day In the Queen city.

Mrs. Jas. McDonald, accompanied 
by her son-in-law, Mr. Chas. Dolan, 
went to- Toronto Saturday night. Mr. 
Dolan returned^ off Monday,
Mrs. McDonald is making 
her daughter, tars. R. .Currie to the 
city.

proposed to
>

^yE are competent to 
all who are Ùkserve ».iover-

suffering
from defective eyesight. The 
cause of your dimming vision 
may be of simple origin 
corrected "With 
lenses. You may be benefited 
by wearing resting

.1

‘ ■ Z
Not One-Sided Proposition.

4 Our Special line o 
selling at $1. 

. Ladies’ Silk PettiJ 
. «8.5O and $9 

Ladies’ Navy Blue 
Ladies’ Navy Geoi 
Ladies’ Navy Blue 
Ladies’ Plaid Spon

andwas in To-
very simpleones

But this is not a one-sided pro
position. If the city is dependent 
upon the country, go is the country 
dependent upon the city. What the 
farmer raises is worth absolutely 
nothing to him unless he can sell it 
at a price that will pay him^a fair 
return on the money and time in
vested -In its production. The farmer, 
without markets, would be in the 

. . , , same ttx„ae a, 'storekeeper without
unday School was the only ser- ^customers. In almost every 

vice at this appointment on Sunday, farmer is dependent upon the
tonnlTTi fr°m thi„8 appointment at- by town or city for a market for . at 
tended the funeral of the late Mrs. least his perishable products.
Wm Ketcheson, on Sunday at Can- In the language of the Street, it is

" a fifty-fifty proposition. The town
Mn and Mrs. Ketchapaw and Mr. needs the country and the country 

asd-Mre R Brown, Bethany, visited needs the town. The farmer needs 
friends in this vicinity on Thursday, the assistance of the storekeepers of 

Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Corhyville, the town in securing a market for 
spent one day last week with Mrs. J. his products. He needs the as-

a“deiT®ter- , sistance of the storekeepers of the
Mr. Thoe. Rollins has moVed to town in getting good roads 

8,.neWJ'°“e In Belleville. which he may haul his products
^Mr. and 1^8. Bamber has moved without losing more time than the

on to the farm lately occupied by products are worth.
Rollins. thé assistance of the storekeeper in.

helping him over a period of financial 
stringency. .

spent the Storekeeper Needs Farmer's Trade 
On the .other hand the storekeeper 

needs the business of the farmer. He 
does not ask the farmer to sell him 
his products on credit even though 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wicks, of Con- at the time" he may be hard pushed
Lewfs’ TWe7 8Ul8t9 °f Mr aad Mrs- ,or cash and -nay need more credit 
Lewis Lont on Tuesday. badly. Hu does not ask the farmer

Mr. Kenneth Alyea, of Young’s, to helprklm build a sidewalk in front 
took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Neville of his Store. He does not &k for thé 
Goodmg on Friday evening. busineèrqf the farmer provided that

M7 and M"‘ T6os- Woo(I visited he can sell the farmer the goods he
‘ ^ rl „, °ther8’ Me8SrS’ Jo6n need8 at tow a price as he can
and Chas. Morton, of Melville, on secure thefn for elsewhere
Tuesday. >. .*.<• - ■ ,-i* "-IlMrt if if 111 jr n ij j

A number from this vicinity at- er’s business?' Âsk the 
tended the show at Consecon on Fri- man in the big city or ask the post-
8Mr^ n ' master or the express agent in any

Mrs. Frank Green and Mrs. Harry town or city in the country. They 
Youpg returned on Thursday to could, it they would, tell of thou-

h,0”e at Blcton after having sands of dollars sent away to the
Mrs -Jh,e, Wt!k :,th thelr 8l6ter Wg cities to pay-for goods that could 

Mr be purchased just, as cheaply and
Mr. and Mrs. Ercus Blakely, of .much more conveniently in the 

Mdra“,ffe!e on Tu®8day euests of nearest town or city. These thou- 
We are pleased to report Mr. Clay- M n Wannamaker. sands of dollars, when sent to the

ton Wrightman, who was very ill, la , Lewla LPnt to<>k tea mail order houses in the big cities,
out again. ° ”'Lay ®ven)nB wIth Mr. and Mrs. never come back. They do not help

■ The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm.| ^n sec on. to build good roads past the farmers’
Hubble was . held on Sunday after- M Mr8’ Leonard Wood and houses. When the next
noon at one olclock; a short ser- Roy PapMa™ent were harvested, the mall order
vice at the house, then proceeding «L gBeats of Mr- won’t buy »ny of the farmer’s pro
to Stockdale Church where a very tr ®„„!Tn*l6eee,Be- dncU The Potatoes, the tomatoes,
touching service was held, conducted m tievea wlte spent the melons and other things that
by Rev, Captain Clarke, her pastor. wmto7’ J™”1® ^ Mr- and Mrs.(the farmer raises may Ue ami 
Many of her friends followed her to -“l .a,ely’ G»°secon Road. Jupon the ground so-far as the mail 
her grave. She was a Woman who J°h“ iOIb80n fnd John orfier
trusted in God completely. She was "me *ra8,ness trip to Betle-
» kreat sufferer and was confined to ! „ 0"Wedne8day.
her bed nearly three years from the York hlm‘ °f New The nrtU order man won’t sell
M«eiL°froa*trok®' L!8t fa" 8he Geo.. Cunningham ritat**6"’ *** farmer 2 cent8’ worth “f Koode 
suffered from a severe hemorrhage, Aîw> „ ceûtQr. on oneu day’s credit no matter how
and again last week she was taken home/h^nk ™ J** returned badly the^mer may need the golds

WlthJter heart" Thursday Mends at tthnton m wea* witb or how little ready cash he has to 
afternoon she passed to her reward. Mp. „ pay for them. If the farmer’s house
Her patience and confidence in her snAnf ^ . o«: ?evIlle °°odiug burns down, the mail order man is

tire community goes out to the he- '' ^
reeved ones. "■) " )■;

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe visited 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Harold Ba
ker, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe intend 
moving to Beliefrtlle in the near fu
ture, where he has secured a position 
with the Singer Sewing Machiné Co.

year.
... glasses,

! We will be able to describe 
your condition exactly 
make the proper glasses 
you.

c>
1
■rand

The many friends of Mr. Thos. 
Campbell

tor v
are pleased to see him 

around again after being ill for some 
time.

while 
a visit to

t
i Ladies’ Easter Hat 

lection. -1 
Ladies’ Silk Glove 

. Patent leather.Stri 
Beautiful Dress Ct 

yard
Children’s all W« 

and Sweater Co< 
Children's tiinghai 

«2.50, «1.88. 97 
Children’s Middles

We have also

î
■

CARMEL VConstable Bata, of Sudbury, is ap
pointed new-Chief of Police for 
Trenton in place of Chief Cottrell, 
who has resigned.

Rev. Fr. Connolly had the mis
fortune to receive a fall during the 
week, which Incapacitated him tor 
his regular Sunday duties. !•

Mr. Newton was in Montreal 
during the weejt.- 

A fire broke out 
Saturday near

some

case the 
near-reposition being pre

sented to the’ larger cities regarding 
the establishment of free clinics. 
The board: IS taking the liberty of 
sending to you under separate coyer 
an excellent monograph published 
by thé board and distributed free to 
all medical men throughout the pro
vince.

BUCKEYEi
comes

Mj INCUBATORS and BROODERS 
“Sold with a Guarantee"

We have ^complete stock of 
new machines, also several used 
incubators in perfect running or
der. -

on Dundee St. 
^ noon,; resulting in 

thé destruction of the frame 
occupied by Mr; Jake Pierson and 
considerable damage to that 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Momkiey.

Mr. and Mrs. „T. Goodsell left this 
week for Bass JLake.

Miss Genereau was in Belleville 
Saturday.

Miss Huffman of the Salvation 
Army won the gold

Will you be good enough to put 
the board’s side of the case before 
your readers?

house
water. Wan-

overone
Sincerely yours,

Dr. McCullough,
Chief Officer of Health. Ctas. E. Bishop & SonHe^ often needs

Toronto, Mar. 26.
Mrs. C. R. Foster spent the week

end at home.
Miss Mattee Gerow 

week-end at Mr. Hgnry Gerow’s.

1®2 Frost St, Phone 283is pn the
wing. Spring gives the faithful but 
undesired starting a pleasant voice 
which will change by summer into an 
exasperating croak, and so many of 
our birds suffer this undeserved loss 
that a feathered critic would have 
good reason to declare that poets 
ought to be killed in’ youth. 'The 
terrifying little screech 
from shadowy woods, and where 
timber Is thick and venerable the 
horned owl thunders dully. The 
chickadee repeal with just pride 
his charming repertoire of two notes:
“Spring Soon!’- Nothing Is refused 
this fortunate one, born with a sweet 
disposition and a Winsome song, 
while the sparrows, angrily conduct
ing the courtships, remain on earth 
solely by dint of original sin. .

Meadow-mole and turtle, wood
chuck and chipmunk, are recovering 
from a three months’ nap, wafting 
patiently in the sun for the season 
to begin. Snakes come ont with the 
rest of the drowsy company. Fish 
glitter again In the hurrying strépms, 
building their nests apd houses like 
the others—often obeying a spring 
Impulse to rush from lake to outlet 
or frpm quiet water to stream-head,

No one has ever been able to give endlng their Journey suddenly amid 
a good reputation to the March hare. wlpe meshes.
If he wakens up playful and cajoling on the mildest days with melted 
with the sun, he is likely, before an 
hour passes, to go tearing oyer the 
fields in a fury, scattering the brown 
grass and skipping over the garden 
fence to break the necks of tulips 
deceived by. £ls morning mood. He 
is an eccentric horn, glorying in his 
queerness, yet there are those who 
think he know*, the zest of life bet
ter than the April infatuated robin and wind-lashed trees, defiant buds 
or the woodchuck quiet to May clov- and a,i the life of marsh, hill and 
or. He loves to whip the chlHy wood> ^ free once more from cold 
brooks .into foam, and tease them but aot fr°m dread, heat in the 
until they run over their unthawed certaIn yet mighty month their first 
banks and Tusfydownhtll and through Promise of release. But only to 
the swamp to ‘ alarm the rivers so comrades who will run with him 
that they too oome nut on land and trough muddy lanee does he show 
the whole tporid looks as though It h,a treasure; buds life banners, and 
.had gone back to the watery begin- f°rest creatures the couriers of life 
nlhg. He chases north the snowy resurgent. x . 
owl, ornament of onr winter woods, 
and fraternizes with the sinful spar
row. Shrike and grosbeak leave, be
cause it seems to be growing warm, 
and looking behind them behold the 
March hare turning somersaults to 
snowdrifts. He freezes the mud that 
the shore lark was enjoying. No _
one depends upon him. Yet to see ,Tbe department dt Social Service 
swift and enchanting changes of sky the university of Toronto is of-
lake and woodland, gq forth with ,rl™5 a 8pec,al course lasting from Mr. W. E. Tummon spent 
the March hare and find with him „prU 19th to June Uth. in Mentài Week to Montreal,
the earth astir. “78len^ , ®oc‘** Training. This The ’ Women’s Institute intend

Trees lose the archaic outline as c”urse 15 intended especially for so- holding a debater in the town hall on 
leaf-buds sj?ell. Reddened maplds c,al workers whose work brings April
and black ash twigs, yellow flowers them ‘“to contact with cases re- Mr. Hubble, of IJallowày has been 
on the willow, begin the coloring, of q“lrtnK mental treatment, whether spending a week with his daughter 
a landscape that will not fade to through psychopathic and other Mrs. Charlie Spencer,
gray and brown again until Decqm- hospitals, mental clinics, schools, Mr. Cephas Demllle and Master
her comes. The lilacs are growing children’s aid societies, Ju- Roy Spent a day last week In Klng-
impatietat, for the sophisticated city ven,,e courts, or other institutions, ston with Mrs. Demille >
lilac bush is already wearing costly Social •workers engaged in any of Miss Lily Vincent spent last week 
bloom, careless that a debut made so toese forms of social work will find out of town visiting friends^/ 
early, early ends. The crocuses, tbe course a valuable help, parttcu- Miss Emma Lancaster of Toronto 
spring’s opening ballet, dressed in larly in view of the new opportun!- is visiting at her home and is eain- 
paatel tints, take their places on the t,es °ow opening for trained work- ing in strength, after her ooeration 
lawn, standing delicately erect, wait- ars along these lines. The course is tor. apPMibelHs. 
ing for bird music. Unknown to undertaken with the aid and co- Misses Annie Lancaster and Elsie 
March’s sales, thç still swamp pools opération « the Canadian National Ttimmon spent an afternoon recent- 
are fringed with shpotlng green, full Committee for Mental Hygiene. Tjhe ly with Mrs. Rebt. Noyes of the 
of hints of cevtollps; and arbutus—■ fee for tile course is $10. A bulle- Scotch line.
few know on what hillsides—is lift- tin describing Ip detail t*e çtan of Mrs. Batsman end Miss Stella

\

New Map For ■iu........ medal at the
elocutionary contest given by the 
R. T. of T’s in Grace Church. .

The prayej; services held’ta North 
Trenton Church will be continued 
through the coming week. We hope 
to meet with Success.

The roads are drying up nicely.
Mr. Clifford Dafoe has 

position In Belleville.
Mrs. Gordon- and Mrs, McGraw 

spent one day tost week at Mrs. Pet
er Sweet’s, tnao.

Ontario Schools z NOTICE, AMELIASBURG, 4TH CON. /
Under the direction of the Min

ister of Educâttan, 40,000 copies of 
the, new map of Europe are being 
distributed free among the schools 
of the prqvince.

The edition is intended to supply 
the needs of the schools until the 
new Ontario school ’ geography is 
ready in September, 1921.

The coples ot.tiie toap fbr'the col
legiate tostitutee, high schools and 
continuation schools are being sent 
directly to the principals. The 
ies for the public and * separate 
schools are being sent to the public 
school inspectors Of the province for 
distribution throughout the schools 
of their respective inspectorates.-

(
We the undemigned are the own

ers of that part of the marsh land 
between Huffs Island 
ga Poüi*, fronting on Lots l to io 
inclusive ayd 60 to 64 inclusive 
the marsh^anda fronting 
and 65 as indicated by lines of 

the Third Concession of 
Burg, hereby «Juki notice t-
«NS

<owl wails and Massassa- S. eg*secured a

and i■iy'i.- Z
on lots 11 

posts 
Amelias- 

to the Pub- 
S and ash

ing upon the^ said marsh is forbid
den,, and^ that trespassers thereon 
will be prosecuted and their 
removed.—P. b. Hamilton. W. J. 
Barber, y W. &, Black, E. E. Wall- 
bridge, G. L. Huff, Fred Motley. 
Thos. Nightingale, John Hatfield. J. 
S. Wallbridge.

H
*

Mrs ^-Clifford Defoe is spending a 
few days wi|h jhen mother, Mrs. Pel
er Sweet.

Mrs, Clarke is staying with' her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Hatton.

ipleaSed to report that Mas- 
Van Alstine and his sister, 

Mrs. George Gordon, who are at 
present in the hospital at Picton, 
having
both Improving ,as well as can be ex
pected.

'ip
t i: :'#>mall order

cop-
*Easter means styli 
ing of new hopes, 
shoes awaiting you

■4-We are traps
ter

Easter parade as if 
you’ll find our pria

undergone operations, arere- !

When the Bold Wild 
Geese Hasten Toward 

This Country

ml0,17,24,31.6tw

if;
Court of the county of 

HASTINGS

SSP£
George Nelson Brintnell. who died 
on or about the 21st day of December A;p. 1919 are requested to send 
“y.bbjd nrepaid or to deliver to the 
I5l5erSIilne® SoNcItor for the Execu- 
tore of the estate^ on or before the 1st 
“55 ot April aTd. 1920. their names

o?their
batthemf

5fd by Statuitory Declaration 
that after the said day the Exi

crops are 
man

The brooks are icy

from thé mountains where 
sombre hemlocks, shutting out the 
tan, keep their floor white long af
ter the valleys are

snow
rot

( man is concerned.

No Credit From Mail Order sr»«

green.
Whoever has a touch ot madnegg 

to lend him sympathy with the March 
hare likes the wild days through 
which he scampers to vanish at the 
edge of April. Rebellions

Ins
waters and

ecutors
distribute the estate 

, „.. among the parties
rhtitied thereto, having regard only 
.S the claims of which they shall tbMFhSVeHotice.
192^ted i8t day °f March A D' 

W'C. Mikel, ■
Sclicitor 

Daniel?

Phaetons, Auto Seat 
Wagpns, Steel Tubuli 
Malnl Delivery Wago 
Painting, Trimming,! 
repaired, painted axi

The F1NNEG/

un-

„ St., E. Belleville. Ont 
Alexander Moore and 
ebér. Executors.^ ^

|tf" there his interest in the farmer ends. 
If the farmer has no money to pay 
for what he needs, the mail order 
man will find others to help swel 1 
the stream off dollars which is build ■ 
tog up his great fortune and helping 
build up the great city In which hje 
lives. Let the home' merchant help 
the farmer when he needs it.. And 
the local merchant

r.< RIVER VALLEY Police CourtE

UNIVERSITY of TORONTO DK- 
PARTME5NT OF SOCIAL SER

VICE.

of the . farmers attended 
BenevHIe market on Saturday and Interesting Led 

Women’s%Ca
In police court on Monday after

noon, George Conley was given a 
preliminary ^hearing before 
istrate Masson on a very 
charge and on the evidence was 
committed for trial at the next sit
tings of the Shpreme Court. Mr. W. 
Carnew appeared for the crown and 
Mr. E. J. Butler for the accused.

Your truly,
John J. JB. Flint.

report prices very good.
Mr. Sheldon McIntosh Is quite ill. 

We hope tor a speedy recovery.
Miss Pearl Herman is home from 

Toronto taking a rest after being 
ill with,the *fln.

A number attended the sale at 
Mr. Ed. Abbott’s on Thursday.
' Miss L. McIntosh of 'Guelph, is 
spending the holidays at home.

Little Misa Chloe Alexander has 
gone to,Toronto to be with her 
mother.

Some in thé helghborhood still 
have the chicken

The roads are drying up fine and 
the autos are running again.

Mr. and Mrs! Percy Vtman and 
baby Dorothy spent Sunday in 
Stirling. - ?

Mag-
serious

Special Course in Mental Hygiene 
Social Training Spring, 1920.

«ta

Mach Done Towards 
Disease Prevention

Bliss Ruth Clark of Q 
versity addressed th 
Women's Canadian 
“Physical Education."

does help the 
farmer as long as^he can, but there 

a. time when he cannot. He 
cannot maye money without 
toiqers. Without the legitimate 
profit that hé makes from his sales 
he cannot “carry” fhe farmer 
the rough spots, he cannot 
trjbute to the good roads funds, t^e 
cannot .pay thé farmer cash for his 
pfoduets! ' \

CROOKSTON comes
cus-

last
-,Dr. McCullough, Chief Officer of 

Health for Ontario, Replies to 
Recent Letter In The Ontario.

Editor Ontario,—
The attention of the Provincial 

Board of Health has been called to 
a letter appearing In your issue of 
March 22nd under the heading “The 
Great Scourge” In which the writer 
would have the public believe that 
the board has done nothing to curb 
the spread of venereal diseases. Let 
me briefly point out what has al
ready been done Jn this direction.

... id.) Enactment ot the Venereal 
Diseases Prevention Act and Reg
ulations thereunder wherehv syphilis 
and gonorrhoea are nftttflsble (not 
by name.)

(2.) The board has secured after

Last night Miss Ri 
physical director of thJ 
gymnasium ot Queen’s 
Kingston, addressed thJ 
Canadian Chib of Belleu 
High School Assembly 
"Physical Edncatlon.’’\- 

Since the war the m« 
people have turned pars 
the physique of the natid 
shown when our boys bed 
how many were physical!

Physical education is 
taking exercise but It is 
the body, making one h 
strong and well formed.

A • baby’s physical d 
starts the minute it breat 
breath., When it is trJ 
months old it will no tied 
held up before it and a 
older will learn how tfl 
object and manipulate it] 
As the child grows to bJ

♦
HIGH TAXES CONFER NO DIS

TINCTION

“Brantford will have a forty-mill 
rate.” But that gives the city no 
distinction. • j'orty mills, and there
abouts, is common all over the Pro
vince, and even fifty-two was in one 
Instance reached last year.—Owen 
Sound Sun-Times.

over
con-

pox.

Barbers Decide
on Ball-Holiday

He who receives a good turn 
should never forget it; he who does 
one should never remember !'• 
Charron.

■**>
Wednesdays For Five Months to be 

Observed
*

DEATHS
Vs /The barbers of the city last night 

.met and decided to observe Wed
nesday holidays during the months 
of M»y, June, July, August sud 
September.

It may be a battle with terrible pain.
A struggle with mind or soul.

But God, who sees His children hen> 
Knows those on His Honor Roll.

—Selected.

WORDEN—to Belleville on Monday 
Mhreh 2»th, 1M0, Emmeline 
Jadb Worden, widow of the late 
Rtofns Worden, aged 69 years.>. v ■- ■ ' :
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a* bearera—DrS,. H^jLteomàns, &
W. Tenpent, 3. Daly, G. J. ÿorstèr,
J: A. Faulkner imd y. Blackalee.

Many friend* fallowed the re
mains to _ the G.T.R. depot w&ence 
the body was shipped to Kings
ton, relatives accompanying.

t
...... ...... ■■ -,=

, .-~Kv- .'-f
.
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;tin consequence become physical 
wreck*.

These physical ill* can be mini- 
miçed by -pbyeiqal drill, games and 
dancing. The Swedish system of 
physical education is generally used 
although it has been changed by 
doctors and scientists of later years. 
All parts of the body are developed 
harmoniously and equally. Physical 
education strengthens the muscles, 
to counter-act defeat 
mal-posture.

Discipline must" be enforced in 
physical ejection which gives 
prompt obedience, great muscular 
control and will-power of controlling 
himself. A gymnlsfs mind must bp 
centred wholly upon himself.

Games stimulate the body and 
refreshen the mind. Every player 
should play the gpme for ' his 
enjoyment. This calls forth .fair pjay, 
self-confidence and a public spirit.

Dancing is a sense of rhythm. 
Dancing is the oldest 
Greeks used It as a form ot tSeir 
religion. It produce* ease of move
ment and gracefulness. The minds 
of children should be educated and 
directed to the .natural desire for 
graceful and beautiful movements. 
Tt the child were taught these In the 
school there would he less cry 
against the social dances of today.

Each school should be provided 
with a physical director, whb has 
completed training on that work. It 
Is almost necessary for the girls to 
have a lady director às she can dis
cern the physical nis of girls 
quickly than men.

<7= chosen as centres are: KemptviUe, 
Morrisburg, Cornwall, Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Smith’s Falls and 
Renfrew.—Brockville Recorder and Big Loss by Water in 

Fh*e in Robertson Block

;ij
■n

• /

1 >•
0m Asked to CnrtaU Expenditure -

It Is known that it is the desire 
oÇ the civic finance Committee of 
Kingston to increase the grants to 
local charitable institutions, and it 
is understood that at the meeting 
of the finance committee on Thurs
day night the matter was under dis
cussion,* and with a view to helping 
out the situation that a request has 
been made to the Kingston Beard of 
Education not to undertake any 
expenditures this year.

Queen’» Needs $70,000

/
a

JSBfatil g
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Cennty and ,

March is Going—Easter is Coining

Our Specials
Mr. Sinclair’s Loss on Stock May be Over 

$ 10,000 From Water Alone4—Fire 
Losses Upstairs—Origin of 

Fire Uriknown.

and correct

Bklriel .\
'

fi
< is

Penitentiary News
, » ' ,

1>. P’Leary, deputy! warden of
Portsmouth penitentiary, 
been on leave of absence for 
months prior to his retirement after 
twenty-three years’ service, return
ed to Kingston on Tuesday. He was 

■in Florida for the winter. He 
needed to Ottawa, and it is expected 
that his retirement will go into -ef
fect shortly. It is reported that the 
residence on the prison reserve that 
has been occupied by the deputy war
den will hereafter be the residence 
of the surgeon, who will be required 
to give his whole, .time to the insti
tution. A new residence may be 
built tor the deputy warden.

Our Special Une of all wool Pullover Sweaters and Sweater Coats" 
selling at $1.75.

Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .of the latest styles and good colors —
. $8.50 and $9.oo ï'vî'iïft

Ladles’ Na^y Blue Crepe de Chine Blouses $10.00 
Ladles’ Navy Georgette Blouses $11,60
Ladles’ Navy Blue and Black Silk Skirts, $15.00 and $19.00 
Ladles’ Plaid Sport Skirts $1$A»

new Fifteen or twenty thousand dol
lars’ loss by fire, smoke and water Is 
perhaps a fair estimate of the dam
age to the west Robertson block an 
Front street, tee furnishings of the 
tenants and the stocks of the mer
chants on the ground floor. The 
damage by fire was slight as com
pared with that by water. Mr. D. V. 
Sinclair was the heaviest loser.

convenience. A small amount of 
water started to come jghrough the 
ceiling but he moved Sis piles of 
boots and shoes to safe#. i 

The Qak Hall suffered a little. 
Several plies of clothingpwere wet by 
water which came through the ceil
ing.

who has 
some

<< own
: s*!f Letters are being sent out to 

Queen’s University graduates re
questing financial assistance for car
rying out the new athletic 
proposed for the University. As the 
rink is to he Built this year and an 
extra football field provided, the 
sum of $70,000 is required by spring

pro-
art as the scheme *

We Specialise to 4u kinds of 
Silks

Children’s Night Gowns $!$«,
. 750 /■'
Ladles’ and Children’s Silk * 

Cotton Hose at a specialty

Men’s and Boys’ all wool 
Sweaters $1.75

Speeds unsaeutienea at

McIntosh Bros.

Ladles* Easter Hats, a good se
lection. T ft jr 

Ladies’ Silk Gloves $1.25 
Patent leàtoerBtring Belts 95c 
Beautiful-Dress Ginghams 40c

Incidents of the Fire.
Mrs. Kaittlng, another tenant, 

was in the Palace theatre at the time 
and on the alarm being given, rush
ed In and carried out her dog and 
bird.

/
Fire Discovered J

Shortly before eight-thirty last 
night, Mr. Barrlage, who was in 
the True Blues Hall, smelt smoke 
and on investigation found that it 
was coming from the hallway on the 
first floor below. H* and another 
gave the alarm and warned the ten
ants. There was no way of learning 
where the blaze #as owing to the 
density of the /moke. The firemen 
made a very rapid response to the 
call, being on the scene almost 
soon as the alarm was In. They were 
handicapped by the smoke and Chief 
Brown sent the men in three at a 
time to work. The smoke was thick 
by reason of the fact that it was in 
the hallway and could not find an 
exit except by way of the stairway 
to Front street, 
the fire finally id a room 
west side of the hall, seeing the re
flection of light. An effort was made 
to get in at the door hut a coal box 
was against it and it^was impossible 
to shove It open. Axes had to be used 
to open up the panels. The entrance 
to this room was by another door- 
hut in the smoke this was not seen. 
It was also locked as the occupants; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Styles, were out 
at the time.

yard
Children’s all ___. Is Accidentally $hot

A Colored sweater worn by Major 
Casselman, of Morrisburg, Is respon
sible for that gentleman having just 
been evacuated flfom the Cornwall 
hospital after having a .22 bullet ex
tracted from its lodging, four inches 
béloW his heart. "Casselman and

Mr. and Mrs. Kalttings’ con
tents were damaged 'by" smoke and 
water.

l$iW$

;98.50, $1.08. 97c —
Children’s Middies 59c to $1.49/

We have also Numerous Other
Mrs. Bly, who occupied one room, 

was carried out^f the building.
Mrs. Montgomery^ rooms’ 

flooded with water, which 
the floor, her room being east of the 
hall.

1First Anniversary of Return

Sunday was the anniversary of 
tlm return of the 45th Battery to 
Kingston, the first unit to return 
from overseas. The battery, which 
was composed mostly of Kingston- 
lans and men from this vicinity, ar
rived in Kingston on Friday after
noon, March 28th, 1919, at about 
six o’clock. The battery was itt com
mand of Capt. “Duke" McCallum, 
M.C. The civic reception, at which 
the mayor welcomed 
soldiers, was given on the Artillery 
Park square. The streets were lined 
with people to greet the men. The 
unit was to have arrived on the 28th 
but. on account of the heavy 
which was blowing, the steamer 
Olympic, on which they came home, 
was compelled to remain In Halifax 
harbor for fifty hours.

were
ran alonga

younger brother were fox-hunting 
wl^n the former was mistaken by 
his brother for a fur-bearing animal. 
Casselman was rushed to

fimore 
The course is 

very laborious, taking three years to 
complete the full course. It Is,*only 
the trained' eye that can appreciate 
the fine points in physical move
ment. ...

Lantern slides were exhibited of 
correct and non-correct positions of 
standing, sitting and working at a 
desk. The prdper position of the 
spinal column was shown and also 
how the. curves were misplaced by 
Improper position. Some 
Tul positions were shown of girls in 
a dance. The power of expression 
•was wonderful In two pictures es- 
peciaPy that were shown.

Miss Clajrk 
thoroughly ànd was in à position to 
make her lecture very Interesting to 
"her audience. v~ ^

This was the closing lecture of, 
the Women’s Canadian Club. There 
were to he two more. Dr. Bruce 
"Taylor of Queeu’eTTnlveraity end Dr. 
Armfldl, of Ottaw*, but they Were 
■unable to arrange this time so have 
very Ttindly promised to come 
year..

!as A Pill that Proves its Value __
Those of weak stomach will find 
strength in Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills, because they serve to maintain 
the healthful condition of the stom
ach and thé liver, Irregularities in 
which are most distressing. Dyspep
tics are well acquainted with them 
and value them at their proper 
Worth. They have afforded relief 
when other preparations have failed, 
and have effected cures to ailments 
of long standing where other medi
cines were found unavailing.

Cornwall
for treatment and is now resting at 
his home.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

=
:
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styles
typify fâe

$1,000 Bonus for Rev, Robert Pogue

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
congregation of St. Paul’s Church, 
Peterboro, was held Wednesday ev
ening. The meeting endorsed the 
ministry of the Rev. Robert Pogue, 
pastor of the church, and showed 
terial appreciation of his services by 
granting a bonus of one thousand 
dollars.

:
the returned

The chief located - :v on the I
'àster spir/t« very grace- wind ma

tt-L

IT

BBAF PEOPLE» -s* knows her workï Cigar Store Entered

During last night George Pulos’ 
cigar etore, opposite the Brock The
atre, was entered by some persons 
unknown who made away with about 
$2 in silver and seven or eight fan
cy., cigarette cases,, as .far as could 
be learned- this morning. The thieves 
entered the building through a sky
light at the rear of the store in the 
same manner as a similar occur
rence was carried out in the same 
place, last summer.—Brockville Re
corder and Times.

’ ■ / ■
Elected a Partner

Major C. S. Hanson, of Kingston, 
has been elected' a 
Montreal Stock' Exchange firm of 
Hanson & Ferguson.. The firm is 
now composed of Edwin Hanson, 
William Hanson, A. J. Ferguson and 
Major Hanson. The major is a son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gar
ni there.

Nurses’ Salaries Advance

At a meeting at Superintendents 
tariff hospitals held In Toronto no matter how severe or longstanding 

toe case may be. Hundreds of persons 
Whose oases were supposed to be tn-
stsis &w &&œr*ntatlr ~

eg&i m* aieSXotoS* *525;

Soiin- KENT.

i
\& yM* of On

in December last it was unanimously 
decided to recommend an Increase to 
the remuneration of nurses. Their 
work is so arduous and their hours 
so long that it was generally felt 
that1 their salary was Insufficient. 
The recommendation was accepted 
and the Increase made. A still 
further Increase hàs now been grant
ed and commencing April J, the sal
aries of nurses on the staff of the 
Ontario Hospital here, win he ad
vanced an extra $5.00 per month. 
The staff of nurses at the hospital 
is being added to- weekly and It is 
hoped soon that the staff will come 
up to standard requirements. A 
number of probationers are still 
needed.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

153um
Traced to Partition

The fire was traced to the foot of 
a partition. U was making Its way 
up and there was danger ofv its 
spreading very rapidly. To make 
conditions worse the branch of hose 
buret with so many sharp turns 
having been made in it. This caused

, »
./

“Easter means style—the creation of new ideas—the breath-;* 

ing of new hopes. If you’ll tog your toes out in the smart '

your place in the 
If you intend to call 

your patentions.

4- next

The series of lectures put on by 
the Women’s Canadian Club have 
been highly educating and very In
teresting to the public in general. 
The annual meeting for the election 
of officers for another year ft to be 
held the third week in April,

Mrs. Geo. Gorman, who 1 is the 
president for this year, presided. 
Mrs. Anderson voted lllss Clark 
vote of thanks which was seconded 
by Mrs. Dean. ’

$6
i 7

Try15onehBoxB<to?ly *It* I*2a>IfLSS.Shoes awaiting you here you’ll stey Into 
Easter parade as , if you^ belonged there, 
you’ll find our prices as right as

j.
a great amount of flooding and the 
alarm had to be sent out to have the. 
hydrant shut off until a new section 
of hose was put on. \

Thé chief and firemen deserve 
partner of the much credit for keeping the fire 

where it was. Had it spread upstairs 
into the top flat, it might have got 
beyond control; had it spread 
the floors on the level the damage 
would have been much greater. The 
origin is not known. There had not 
Been a fire in Mr. Styles’ room for 
long time.

:

;1
MoneyE

<1 r#
T>myATIB MONET TO LOAM ON
ty, ^»^r,natne?eS‘t,tyoDPœ 
to nuit borrower*.

<gj}
y

IF. a WALLS RIDGE, 
Barrister. Eta 
Sts.. Belleville 

n Bank;’ *0 tore of Service ^Quality , , Cor. Front A (Over
a DomfnloJ across

iV:

County Reads in 
■Good Shape

or ShowCan’t Hold a4 i
At a meeting of the automobile 

dealers Fridav it was decided that 
an automobile shqw could not be 
held in Kingston this spring. The 
dealers have been able to secure 
and they feel that It would not be 
right to hold the show without hav
ing th«t necessary c*rs. ' The matter, 
however, will be taken up In the 

en- fal1' ,or the purpose of holding 
fall "motor show, early next year.

Sent np for Nine Months

At the assizes at Cornwall in the 
case of the King vs. Alfred Fourn
ier, jr., for the theft of a quantity 
of grain valued ap $140 from the 
U.F.O. Dalhousle Club, and other 
parties, the accused pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to nine months 
Imprisonment,

Mr. Styles’ room where the fire 
originated was badly damaged, as 
were Its contents. Those in his ad
jacent rooms were also damaged. He 
carried five hundred dollars’ 
surance.

The building Is owned by Lt.-Col. 
S. S. Lazier. The loss to It will be 
considerable, “fhe floors upstairs 
are wet and warped, the plaster was 
torn off in some places and In Sin
clair’s store there is a possibility 
that the celling will have to be re
placed. The loss Is covered by in
surance.

Inspect These, "t
■ ' The county roads of Hastings

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat haTe «me through the winter well. 
Wagpns, Steel Tubular Axl$ Wagons, «Bolster Spring, Royal Tbey are completely dry in’
Malnl Delivery Wagons, • Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, ,8/™OBt
Painting, Trimming,, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automatise the frort penetrat^Ts good dep^ 

repaired, painted and upholstered. , the result being that when the snow

The FBlNCIJt CARRIAGE & WAG6N CO 1
have in consequence not been cut 
up. Last spring conditions were the 

' reverse as the departure of the 
left oily a cruet of frost to hold up 
the wheels, the result being that 
they cut through before thé frost 
got out of the roads.- / }:.y
BUt A •" :

care in-

many

K**
CSNTMif, - —Had Leg Broken

While* engaged in sawing wood at 
the farm of Robert, Workman, Pel- 
ton’s Corners, Howard Prosees was 
caught In the belt of the machine 
and received serious injuries. One 
leg was broken near th* thigh and 
he sustained other painful though 
not serious injuriés.

% The roadway approach from Belle
ville to the Bay Bridge is in a deplor
able condition 6nd' is" pot a degree 
of credit to ant municipality one 
hundred years' ago, and much less 
with the equipment tit "oui* command 
today. It would be In the Interest 
of the public if the city authorities 
would make an autopnobile inspec
tion ere it be tdo late.

Miss Annie Hancock entertained 
a few of' her friends on Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford," Moun
tain View, and Mr, and Mrs, D. T. 
Stafford, took tea with Mr. anti Mrs. 
B: L. Redner. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bronson, Rednere 
ville, spent Saturday evening with 
Mr, and Mrs. W.' Coulter.

Miss Morden, Melrose, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Rv R. Tripp, a few 
days.

Misses Minnie and Phoebe Howell 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. D. T. Staf
ford.

i i
The Blackburn 

Spirit of 

Service

BELLETHJÆ, •ET. Mr. Sinclair’s Loss

Water" poured from the floor above 
celling Into the centre 
r. Sinclair’s drygoods 

It fell just like a heavy rain. 
Mr. Sinclair was called to the 
by telephone and he and some of his 
staff, with Police Constable Truaisch 
Mr. E. T. Thompson and others, 
went about covering up With table 
oil cloths the long rows of shelves

I' • JX1 *
snow

1
develops his owh inclinations Vnd. 
folltiws them with freedom and his 
actions are perfectly natural. A child 
should be a child of nature.

But when a child pnee starts to 
school there are restraints placed 
upon him and hq Is compelled to 
confhrm with rules of the school. All 
this tenders to change hie physical 
condition, if the physical education is 
net taught.

Children sit In a careless way In 
their seats' In school which tends to 
make them round shotrtdered, flat- 
chested, slouchy, but" If they were to 
sit properly they would be neat and 
tidy, straight and tall and have 
beauty of form. A large proportion 
of physical ills are due to school life.

■When one Is.standing lh a proper 
position^ ty perpendicular link passes 
from a little to ohe side of the ankle, 
towards the toes, to the top of the 
head. In any other position the 
natural curves of the eplne are 
thrown out -of place. If we are round 
shouldered the bones of our chest do 
not expand and If we stand In a list
less position the abdominal muscles, 
are misplaced.

The fashion of the day bps great 
power on physical ideals. Girls will 
Imitate the standing and sitting 
poeturp that fashion plates show and

through the 
section of Mr 
store.

Interesting Lecture at 
Women’s. Can. Club

i

scene
Another Avondale Success

The world’s record for 90-day 
production of butter and milk in the 
Senior two-year-old class has been 
broken by the; Holstein-Fresian heif
er Lady Waldorf Sylvia, owned by 
A. C. Hardy, Avondale Farm. This 
animal recently broke the. world’s 
record in the 60-day period for her 
claps. Her figures for the 90-day 
period, as given by Hamilton Lynn, 
herdsman at the farm, are 331.14 
pounds of butter from 7009.5 pounds 
of tplHt^—Brockville Recorder and 
Times. >, ’

The Blackburn idea of an 
optical business is that it is

Miss Rath .Clark of Queen’s Uni
versity addressed the Belleville 
Women’s Canadian .Club on 
“Physical Education"1

Burial Tates 
Place at Kingston

: y-
rendering service rather than 
selling merchandise. One buys 
glasses hot for their actual,' in
trinsic srhrth, bat lor the good 
they do—the benefit received 
to sight and health, it is this 
idea, carried out for 
years, which is responsible for 
the attentive interest given 
your eye troubles, and the 
painstaking.

and the* show cages, on which the 
water had rained, 
were stripped of their exhibits. 
Ultimately the small wares, neck
laces, laces, ribbons, handkerchiefs 
and wash-goods, all In the centre de
partment were protected as well as 
possible. The water had however 
penetrated boxes and 
stock was worth, roughly speaking, 
$25,090, the damage being at least 
one third of this amount.

;
The windowsLast night Miss Ruth Clark, 

physical director t of the women’s 
gymnasium of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, addressed the Women’s 
Canadian Chib of Belleville in the 
High School Assembly Hall, on 
"Physical Education.’’^*

Since the war - the minds of the 
people have turned particularly to 
the physique of the nation. It was 
shown when our hoys began to train 
how many were physically deficient.

Physical education is not merely 
taking exercise but it is developing 
the body, making One healthy and 
strong and well formed.

A baby's physical development 
starts the minute it breathes its first 
breath., When it is two or three 
months old’ it will notice an object 
held up before it and as it grows 
older will learn how. to hold the 
object and manipulate it with ease. 
As the child grows to be a hoy he

Impressive Obsequies of the tote
Mrs. (Dr.) Robertson

Aty that,‘was mortal, of the late 
Mrs. Henrietta M. C. Robertson, 
wife of Dr, J, J. Robertson was tak
en today to Kingston, her native 
place for Interment. The obsequies 
were very largely attended by citi
zens of every rank, who have been 
deeply touched by Sunday’s tragedy 
at thé C.P.R. crossing. Many beauti
ful flowers werq. contributed In 
memory of the deceased. The Rev, 
'A. S. Kerr, M.A., of 8t. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church chnducted 
vide at the family residence, 
nacle street, referring with feel
ing to the tragedy and the loss sus
tained by Dr. Robertson and his 
family and by St Andrew's church 
and the city in thé death of Mrs. 
Robertson.

Six medical men pt the city, acted

I

professional skill 
given to testing eyes, winking 

and fitting glasses, at 
Blackburn’s. It is the Black
burn Spirit of Service—so 
grateful too, and so much ap
preciated by, our patrons.

cases. This

It mar
even go up to $10.000 or t$16,000. 
The general stock and ready-to-weàr 
goods escaped. The rear department 
was not affected. No smoke entered 
the store, but the water that 
down In the front section was dis
colored. Holes ha* to be chopped to 
the floor to let the water run out.

Mr. Sinclair’* loss'is, fortunately, 
covered by Insurance.

To Hold Exams Hero

Hon. R. H. Grant, Minister of Ed
ucation, announced to the Legisla
tive Assembly at Toronto yesterday 
that Brockville had been chosen a 
centre for the holding of the com
btoed glspartmentdr• ’Mind matricula
tion examinations in June. Under 
this system the Normal 
trance and the pass m 
examination results will be uniform, 
as will be the faculty- entrance and 
honor matriculation . examinations. 
Other places in Eastern’ Ontario

to
A Cure for A- pain

ful and persistent form of rheuma
tism Is caused by impurities in the 
blood, the result of defective action 
of the liver and kidneye. The blood 
becomes tainted by the introduction 
of uric acid, which causes much pain 
in the tissues and to the Joints. Par
melee’s Vegetable Pills are known 
to have effected many remarkable 
cures, and their use is strongly re
commended. A trial of them will

mcame
ser-
Pin-

T. Blackburn
Jeweler&Optician

ischool en- 
atvfculation

Two Other Shops Escape

Mr. W. O. Adams, boot and shoe 
merchant, escaped with little in-

J.
convince anyone of their value.
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your dimming vision 
it simple origin 

with very simple 
fou may be benefited 
Ing resting glasses. 
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BBS and BROODERS 
with a Guarantee’’

f K. complete stock of 
nes, also several used 
in perfect running or„

Bishop & Son
■t St. Phone 288

CE
.Jeiaigned are the 
P*rt of the marsh land 
j* Island and Massassa- 
inting on Lots 1 to. 10 

60 to 64 inclusive 
ads fronting on lots 11 
Heated by lines of posts 
Concession of Anyeli 
«lve notice to the Pub- 
IÉ6s»-«üW8kg and 8sh- 
k said marsh is forbid- 
At trespassers thereon 
icuted and their traps 
S B. Hamilton, w.- j. 
S, Black, E. E. Wall
s' Huff, Fred Motley, 
igale, John Hatfield, J.

ml0,17,24,31.6tw

own-

and

as-

F THE COUNTY OF
IINGS ■

r of the Estate of 
Brintnell. late of the 

Thurlow to the County 
Farmer, deceased.
;nÆvaiæ“ii;
i Brintnell. who died 

day of Decem- 
luested to send 
deliver to the 
fer the Execu- 

. ______• before the 1st
W deacrlption» ana a 
t of particulara of their 
le, nature of the securl- 
ld by them, duly Verl- 
itory Declaration, andrf.fSb.’SÆïïSïK

mtvs

S-ni

are red 

e on oi

pi
JLst* day of March A.D.

^llWM^Sore6, and 
«ber. Bxecutoram4_4tw
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ce Cenrl
put on Monday after- 
, Conley was given a 
hearing before Mag- 
n on ' a very serious 
on the evidence was 

r trial at the next sit- 
ihpreme Court. Mr. W. 
red for the crown and 
tier for the accused.

--
CONFER NO DIS-
ronoN

!$Will have a forty-mill 
"tot gives the city no 
. orty mills, and there- 
nmon all ever the Pro
to fifty-two was in one 
lied last year.—Owen

tes.
-»

eceives a good turn 
Jorget it; he who does
i*ver remember-. R.

ttle with terrible pain, 
1th mind or soul, 
tees His children her# 
» «

—owWw*.

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.
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V7IRALBCK * ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc.. Offices Robertson Block,

Front Street, Belleville, East Bide. 
B. B. A. Abbott...
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Mr, «|of Alyeel 
Peru, South America! 
and intends spendinl 
with relatives here. 1 
i Miss Mildred McLil 
day in Rossmore, I 
frieoàs.

Hiss Maude Turnel 
last to visit relativJ 

Mr. -and Mrs. C, K| 
io spend Raster with! 
treal.

Rev. Louis Barbel 
the guest' of Mr. EH 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W1. B| 
Belleville on Friday. I 

Mr- Moynes, of Til 
tap friends for a fee 

Miss O. Foster, ol 
is the guest of her I 
Curry, in town. "

Mr. ' Angus Mowatl 
has been in town, r| 
city. yesterday.

Mrs. N. J. McNail 
home from visiting J 

.Preston, in Tweed.
Miss M. Mavalry ail 

rsgar, of Belleville, al 
neral of their friendl 
Graham. »

Mr, and Mrs. Arj 
town, are in Foxboro] 
tending .the funeral I 
father.

Rev. G. E. Ross, of j 
in town last week attl 
sequies of the late Mil 
ham. "

Hr. S. H. Jones, m 
Dominion Bank, conte] 
tag Baster in New Yo| 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kingston, spent a f] 
week with his sister, j 
son, Mid Mr. Parrish] 
home, corner Spring si 
fferin avenue.

Mr. Suteliffe, of Su] 
large departmental si 
was the guest of his ti 
A. Sutcliffe, of Trentq 

Miss Phyllis May bee 
Warden and Mrs. May 
View Farm, Murray, ha 
ed from a two weeks’ I 
in the Valley City of Di 
ited in Chatham, T 
Guelph. While in th] 
College City, where sM 
dent some time ago, m] 
cepted a» invitation to 
UHfsntiontae' of the tti 
dents, which was ver)

wm
trip was made1 to renew 
es made while attendin 
Institute, ft GuelphtM 
Advocate.

•-

' G. F. Ruttan, K.f]
ville on Court business] 

Mrs. Fuljer, who ! 
guest of Mrs. Martin, in] 
a month, has been a 
week with Mrs. W, A. 1 

Mrs. Curlette, of Br] 
spent the week end will 
Robinson.

Mrs. D’Arcy Sneafcl 
Rooney returned on W 
1er six weeks spent i 

Mr. Charley Wood,] 
New York and other d 
spent the week end at] 
Miss Kathleien Greer, fl 

Mr. B. Grant Whittii 
turned to Chicago, afta 
month with hie father al 
atives'at Empey Hill d 
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
‘ ven, spent Sunday last 
ther, Mr. Wm. Shane. 

"..7 - Mr. and Mrs. D. G 
Toronto, spent the wee] 

, panee on their way ho 
West Indies.

Mrs. Edward Curie] 
York, was the guest of 
J. W. Robinson a few da 

Mrs. .(Dr.) Smith J 
Kingston General Hospl 

. nesdny evening and oa 
for appendicitis.

Mrs-- Rudd Perry lei 
day to spend severaljnoi 
daughter at Princeton, ] 

Mr. Miles Miller, Con 
; ihg her parents. Dr. an] 

- "J man.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross ] 

the past week with fries 
■ to.'

Dr. J. L. Tower, < 
spent Sunday with M 
Clarence Vine.

Mr. E. R. Todd went 
i on Tuesday to meet Mn 

returned frorn^ England 
Mir. C. R. Creighton, t 

agate, is In Montreal tl 
, tending the Dominion O 

the G.W.V.A., which op< 
morning at the Windsor 

Mr. and Mite. Jas. A. 
in Belleville on Tuesdi 
the funeral of tEe late 
ards.

, "Mrs. Harry Hunter ai 
Vf Miss Kathleen.

X

returned 
to on Wednesday evenli 
"weeks’ treatment the 
JWlhd to say that M

mm

"v .- /?< A

NAPA"

/

- -

m
P/X
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Mrs. Wm. Vandervoort teft on

Wm X

ar -e"'* c"'* “c-'- )Sèss!t:àT m,“ ï&i&Tsz: StSte»Major J, Sills, of Trenton, waa in .Ti.Î > »'■ <»..r ”',0. *)•*«»•- ' . S# A8St*M«®K"8:
town on Wednesday. ' day in Belleville „ dr® th® home ot Mr’ tbey can look ieavenward and feel 8” °°1’ In blddlng you “r’ apd Mra- F- Hennessey visited. n^ICE IS
ville^on^Tuesdayagher ^ ofT^intalTta '*"* 8 —fro™ vta^t, ^ ^"^^tayL^w^ ” Xt*!T£Z. dooà

Mr.,and Mrs Louis Casement ^7 whm^ ^ Mto ne" -tended toThe sorto^ng7am«y 80CM,0n8 ,D ^^h. Sunday- School antertptaed company last Sunday. th?t,
have moved toVrenton mF T.cifcutar saw Inï lZ tT*. ^ Wedn?sday oM«t week. -----------e sortowtag family. andEpworth League and be as use- Mr. and Mrs. C. CaLrike an«T Mr. wLaotedie0J

mdnt is going to work in A. J. Hen- ------------- of t.J'0"11®80" ®rrlI6d at the home WEST HUNTINGDON y°” been wlth ”8- and * Gooding spenfr f rçwnt HnLjre,iMarar|;.SSasà>4. -..^1. ;3Sr^5Sr>2E&irs~'P'i^î^SiüffÂ®|sS^$
Mrs. RSripp, of Trènton^n visit- Mr. Sheldon McIntosh ^ on the 32^”* °D Wednesday ot Mst .day^yening. ' . • 1{r2£*VT ^ ^ D" Stitutori ’g"^

attended the auction sate of Mr. soon resume her work in Toronto -, - - Mrs. G. Poste spent oye^. Sunday „ all renort a InlVC-n* " to the claims r

2St *“ “ Tl"rtow - w“- ' ï,CTOB“ SSSzWS ;*£&
A few from around here attended urdayfor Niagara. They expect to Mr and Mrs nue a ' ’ Mlss 8pry of Stirling visited the ^ ,'rom-onr neighborhood and trust y®” 1111 ay with Mr’ and Mrs- trereon or ÿrsons M. wSolSVaim anay

2; -nr t:*2. ~  ̂£H5?5 -- 2£ asàsrra SÙThe funeral of Mr. Wm. Milne was market In Belleyilte on Saturday. Mrs Norman Weese « a nicely after an operation on her !,?\rL l T yonr deyotI<>n to ’ » a new k 8 WALLERidgk

“,r, s%siriite ‘'«rrs tr-ssur& °r“vr «' -«• *£&&S£7a «»/t«arv Izr«•*.•*«* « ^ j&is&èsà&Szg&zrzg;ss,il w
teas his wife and adopted son, who The W. I. will hold their annual This Is the second altock^or UttW Mr" Geo^^McT-lggart took the bofhTsF™ “t apperctatlon of you
have the sympathy of the com- meeting qn ApriWet at the home of Alice and we all hope for 1 speedy traln Monday mo™lne f°r Detroit, Uon anVL ^8 ^ &rganlza"
munit* in their sudden bereave- Mrs. Royal Herman. recovery. °Pe 8peedy where he has secured a goo4’position LnM T ^ ^ Mary Ab"
i™- A. Badgley spent ^ M ^ “ th

zzttuzrzx r, - **k S* — a“a« *• ^ -
the ,6th of Sidney. = I Mlsa Gera McIntosh,

,= vat
-y
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4st day °f March A D

W' C. Mikel.

ScH=iMMxànEderBejli^e' ^
Daniel Poucner, Executors/ an

In th
GEORGE W. GREEN ' -

4 »..>
In the early da^n of Itorch 20th, 
20, a1 ^beautiful exm^lary and 

useful life came to a iblose In the 
passing away of Mr. Geo. W. Green, 
of whotn It might be truly said, 
uhis sun went down while It 
yet day.” Sixty-four

acept these slippers and Mfs 
Ed. Abbott this fruit set. z '

Signed on behalf of Oarmel La
dles’ Aid, Mrs. V. olden, Mrs. P. Mc- 
Kec.

. suc-
goodly number of 

thq people qn thé other appoint
ments were not able to be present. 
The program was as follows': Mrs. J. 
A. Wilson, president, -in the chair, 
brought the meeting to order by 
staging a hymnv'aftqr which 
G. Post led in prayer, Mrs. J. Hag
gerty gave an Interesting paper on 
their work in India. Mia. Andrews 
sang a solo, very appropriate for the 
occastom Miss Wilson gave a good 
reading fentitled ’’She'Hath bone 
What She Could.”

ber
A wasw. . _ „. — of Uteicdon-

Mrs. W. J. Bush of the 4th of!ald Hall, Guelph, Is visiting at her 
Sidney is visiting her brother^ and hom'e here, 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell in 
Campbellford. .. x

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whltton spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Robert Fletcher In Stirling.

Mr-. Peak

Mr. Leonard Bryant, of Gilead, 
spent the week end at his uncle’s, Mr. 
Lome Brickman. ,

A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place at the home of Mr. Mor
ton, Weese on TiAsday,x when their 
eldest -daughter, Carolla, was mar
ried to Mr. Harry Cunningham, of 

the only ser-(Mountain View. Just, the near Vela- F ' t°n, Sanday- The services tor I lives ot the bride and groom weite 
Easter Sunday will be under .the present. They left-on the afternoon 
auspices of the W.M.S. The revival train tor Ottawa and returned on 
services had to be closed owing to Friday evening Jwhen In very ,large 
the eondltlon ot Xhe roads. reception was given at the home of

r. and Mrs. George Laziér, ^Mel- the groom’s parents, Mr, and Mrs 
rose, spent Wednesday with Their Fred Cunningham’, 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph La wren son. View.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Way spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. E. P. Yorke’s.

Some of the farmers have tapped 
their sugar bush and report a very 
good run of sap.

Mr. and Mrs. Flojfd ;Mordei} 
rose, spent over .Sunday ar the 
latter’s home here. :

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Treverton 
and Mr. and Mts. Ernest 
were entertained at Mr. Fred Yorke’s 
on Sunday evening.

A number from here attended the 
sale at Mr. J. W. Hail’s, Latta, on 
Wednesday. •

Mr., and Mrs. J. F. Yorke visited 
at Mr. Fred Hall’s, Latta, on Wed, 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Huffman, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Huffman apd Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Yorke took tea on 
Thursday evening at Mr. Walter 
Treverton’s..

Mr. and Mrs, Abbot with 
almost too full for utterance ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
kindness and respect^ shown them, 
not forgetting togive all a hearty 
invitation to visit them in their 
home. After

hearts years, seven 
months and twenty-nine days pre
vious to this sorrowful event, he was 
born in the .home

A
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow 

in Frankford op Friday.
were

3 whicti now so 
deeply mourns A his departure and 
losst a loss which Is keenly felt by 
the whole community. Reared In a 
Christian home, he, early In his life 
became the subject 04 converting 
grace, and immediately began to 
"adorn the doctrine of 
Saviour in all things.” His home 

little Sanctuary where love 
parsonage Stir aDd harmony and sympathy reigned 

ling, Wednesday, March 24th at a”pyeme and «°wed out Into all thel
P.30 Miss Vera Hubbell was married dutles aitd afla,ra ot l«e. And al- ^__
to Mr. Arthur Pyear, son of Mr and. ?"g un®btrU8lve ln hls maimer, BRICK RESIDENCE 
Mrs. mfchard Pyear. of Gleù Rosa *% 8erV8 ^ C°m" ™N
Miss Alice Bpaod, of Anson acted as ^h LL ,WhiCh he F*^,, MfSIDBNCE PROPERTY
bridesmaid, while Mr. Russell Hub- ? d 7*th acceptability. He dearly Fo Mrs. Ered Roote east side
bell, brother of the bride ably as- 3nd COUld truly ffitënSef.. N°èe^bricVhoEe

left on Th.e 1*17 train mid showers nrrtrnjl , A”d h he Anrtidne^ anS5£1i^ed UD un Fi™

Sugar making weather seems llm- h f . . . 0 navy blue wltlh"and S. S. Supt. and was also on the
ited this year. . , bat t0 toat=h and peanut georgette, trustee boards of both /church and
' 'We are pleased to report that br^-Funcie Mr Mars^t H^hhTi6 Passonage- He was ever,a cheerful 

Mrs. McLaqghlln Is much better. , X ’ " aha1'Hubbell. an<i liberal giver of both time and
The ladles ot the W.M.S. at Mel- th® h°n®y" money toward> the church, , when

ros> wish to extend their heartfelt r’P fT WlU take up thelr re" stfch was required to aid her in ac-
sympathy to tehe of their " fellow ®lde-C® °,n ^ farm bere' °n Mon- complishing ' her God-appointed
workers at Salem, Mrs. L. Ross who d * °g »revlouq to their mar- tasks. And withal was .the sunny,
has been sç' unfortunate to fracture L ™‘sc®llane(,us shower was happy, hopeful /disposition which
her hip. tenaered the bride-to-be at the home seemed to say
The Women’s ïngtitaute held their °f her,™°th®r- Mrs- H. Hubbell when I shaU not pass this way again, 

monthly meeting at the home 8 g0°i^y^,umber of friends and May I be courteous to men, • 
ot Mrs. R. McMeachan. A good pro- ?a8”®mbled and Presented Fâithtul to friends, true to my Hod, 
gram was given after- which a life het',lylt“ an address and a variety oS A fragrance on the path I’trod, 
membership certihcate and mem- uiKe/ul acides. She was also the re^ Besides his deeply sorrowing wife, 
bershtp pta with a very^approprlate C*P £,nt °f"a CUt gla8S buttep dish and he ls 8urviv<a by/ two daughters, 
address was tondered to Mhs. Me- ffif from,the Stirling Mrs. B. Ç. Tucker, of .Harold, Out.
Meachan for/faithful servicee ren- ^ethodlst cBo<’r’ at which she had and Mr8- Albert Gibson otlLattle’s
dered |n the past. The meeting - a member Ior the past several MUls, Ont. and one son, lohn G. 
closed wibJf the National-Anthem ™0Pth8’ Th® Glen Roab friends ex- Green,ta the home. Harold, Ont. The 
Refreshments were served by the “d congratulatton8' r funeral took place on Monday, Mar.

ivr . .. hostess and daughter tn h Mrs- cha8. Bailey spent the week- 22nd’ and was- conducted by his
twta Ttd fwl Altredl:H,lman and did ample justlc! A v^ n ^ ^ end wlth herl8<>n, Mr F. Bailey to Paster, l the Rev. James Batstone,

Next meeting in April is to be held' Th® -eacher training class Is mak- verse, Precious In the sight ot the 
nt the home of Mrs. B Simpkins lDS 8°Cd progres and tbe Tuesday W Uthedtoth ot His saints” and 

Mr and Mrs Fred " , evening meetings at Carmel are very xin the course bf his exceilent address
Belleville were guests oLtbeir Inté[esting not only to those wishingN? high and well-deserved

'w> -f •« —~ ‘’""•t--"-
Suüdây lttist vu a
; Mr and Mrs Fd ■ Mr. R. Hubbell lost a valuable cow ; The floral offerings were profuse __________________
guests of the latter’s paretf!T m7 ** ****' - ' * ’ cZinb^'F,1 7* l0ng pr0" ™îfDER» for TOLLS - BELLE-
and Mrs R P ’ Mr. Abbott _is moving to Frank- ®ln °f triends and neighbours MLLE, PRINCE EDWARD
and Mrs, R, Sherman on Sunday last ford thl. wppk - B whleh tolWed the remains to its .BRIDGE

GLEN ------- z- There was a large crowd gathered laS' rytlng place tbe Bethel cem- Tenders wUl be received by the
a «UHS at the gale „f Mr Ed. Abbott’s last fetery mo8X' eloquently attested to the underslgûed for the tolls to be lev-

deçp emotion which stirred k the and collected on i>ersons using 
hearts of the community, but never- !b? Belleville-Prtace Edward Bridge 
theless' ~ between Rossmore and Belleville
“Thonir .j. - t°r the period of one year com-

inanit uoa for the dear ones ^afe mencing the first of July 1920. such 
today tenders to be filed on or before the

Sqfe at home on the happy shore 1 ®fd daY of iday next at twelve 
Where the stale of the' Father °

beams tor aye, cJarilylcTept^8”7 teDder
And the shadow of pain shall fall no Any person whose tender may be 

m°re. < accepted will Be required to enter in-
Thank God-for the hearts that are ■to a lease and give security to the 

done with sin satisfaction of the Company for the
payment Ot rental and performance 
of covenants, -v

E. Guss Porter,
Solicitor for Belleville-Prinee Ed- 

Werd Bridge Company,
319 Front Street, Belleville.

m29-12td.2tw.

Mrs.

CHLÈAD new
a few Impromptu 

speeche< the ladies served lunch In 
abundance. The remainder of the 
evening was sepnt very pleasantly Jn 
music, both vocal and instrumental, 
with God Save the King for the 
closing number.

At the Methodist

Sunday schooland Miss Hearns' were 
the guests of Mr. Wd Mrs. Jas. 
Johnston on Sunday.

The infant son

was

God. ourOf.Mr. and Mrs. 
, Revoy was buried on Sunday. They 

have the sympathy ot the community 
In their loss. -•

Misses- C^rhrtin- 
and Stella Wilson sang -a <f6et. A 
mite box-drill

was a m4-4tw
was very nicely 

ried out" by 8 little girls.' Mr. Mc- 
uade spoke a ^few wminutes on the 
work of the ladies ln this great mis
sionary work. After singing a hymn 
MX. McQuade dlsmlssed^fne

\.car-
Mrs. R. Fletcher, of Stirling, we 

are pteased to learn, is slowly re
covering. -, -

Mr. an;! Mrs. Hugh Badgley and 
little daughter spent Sunday \«th 
his parents, Mr. and Mta 
Badgley. ^
' YThiB services

FOR SALEof Mountain

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert French, of 
Belleville, spent. Sunday at Mr. Will 
Hubbs’. - .

Master Earl and Borden Elliott, 
of Madoc, are spending their Easter 
holidays a< their grandparents’, Mr. 
N. M. Wilson". " '

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcheif Hawley on the birth of a. 
son. . . - •

FOR SA/.E
DEB

gather
ing after which lunch was served ie 
abundance. Collection was in-eld of 
rest -nndwe-

19r A.

in the* different 
churches were >eld on Sunday^—St 
Francis, mass, 11 a.m.;, Methodist, 

7.30 p.n^. and Trinity
MELROSE

, Mel-

10.30 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

Roy Pollard of the O.B.C., Belle
ville, spent Sunday with^is parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Geo Pollard, sr„ in 
town. . a ’ !

- Messrs. Dave Rogers and Arthur 
Ferguson left this week for Toronto 
where they are working.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Mc- 
Crostle gave a birthday party for her 
daughter,'Eleanor. A number of her 
little friends were 
enjoyable afternoon

Messrs. Whltton, and Utman ship
ped a car of calgee on Tuesday.

... . - -Reville.
'   mlü-lltf.ltw.

POB SALE COLUMBIAN & HER- 
fir iîr™RÆ3pber.î7 Plants, in small neiiirmî T„v B- RobUn & Son.Belleville. R. R. No. 1.^ m27-6td.luv
F95L S-¥Æ MARQUIS seed 

h_$h6at $3.00 bushel: Seed Buck-
mitor d66&we
Ont. Phone. p- ai-itw
TjXHt SALE A FARM IN SOPHUS-
i„='üî>g’ .gqvan miles from Picton. Inst off tha county road, farm in 

cnltlvation, erood build- 
mga and iTo better watered and fenc- 
SÜ,,1?11?, In the county of Prince Ed- 
Sard- Rural mall and telenhone — 
ovj^Vkxr118* o Apply to F. Robinson. rt.M.-U. No. 8. Picton, Ont. al-ltv
POR SALE FOUR REGISTERED 
■fmvï*8*?!? Bulls, one year old. 
TO t^fte* enws “Glendale Farm." S. N. Fluke Foxboro. ml2-fd&wtf

Huffman,
Mr. and Mrs. George pabcock 

have moyed to their new home ip 
-Bloomfield.

massassaW
i

Mr. and Mrs. Yanderwater ot 
Sidney spent Sunday -with Miss 
Lydia Jnby.

Miss Hattie Brood is i suffering 
with a severe attack ot tonsilitis. x

Mr. and Mrs. V Sandy Wallbridge 
spent.Sunday under the 
roof,

Mr. and Mrs. Pitney, of Belleville, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
JoSe on Sunday last.

Master Hugh Simpsdh spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Monctqn, of 
Rednersvllle.

<

usualpresent and an: 
spent.

parental

WEST LAKE
, NILES’ CORNERS

V Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Haycock 
Sündàÿ evening guests

were 
of Mr. andThe fine .rain - that came on Sun

day night and Monday' was justi^ra' ®eoree Huycke. 
what we wanted to settle, the ground. Rev. Mr. McCutcheon

McCutcheon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley McConnel on Thursday^ 

The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 
will meet at the church 
day afternoon for 
meeting and election 
the coming year. : i

Mrs. Elgin Jackson is recovering 
from dn attack ot the ’flu.

Cooper has returned tq 
her home Here after standing the

WANTED
WANTED YOUNG MAN FOR DE-

WANTED, TWO GIRLS FOR ICE 
.j., Cre»m Parlor, also Girl for Kit- 
cnen work. Apply ta oersop only.— 
Bd- F. Dickens & Son. m25-2tw

and Mrs.
The assessor Mr. S. B7 Palmer, 

T|as through here on Tuesday the 
23rd. ... . ville qn Sunday night.,

Miss ifcrdla and Mr. Fred Juby, 
Moorse afid Miss 

Thelma, -motqréd to Demorestvllle 
bn Thursday last.

Mrs. Wm. Wallbridge and 
Richard, while on their

Mr. BenJ. Ellis bought a tine 
thoroughbred Holstein bull at Mr- 
McNair’s sate et Rose Hall on the 
16th.

on Thurs- 
their regular 
of officers for

Mr. and Mrs. w ----- TWO WOMEN FOR

m30.a3.ltw
We don’t hear of anyone complain

ing about not having plenty of water 
now days as all wells, cisterns and' 

cellars are full.
Mr. afid Mrs. Arthur

son
, _P. „ . .. way ' to

church on Sunday last met with an 
accident, as their; horse ran away, 
throwing Mrs. Waybridge out, but 
fortunately, .she was not Injured.

' -----------w 1 m 1 t—
6TH LISfE bF SIDNEi"

Mrs. Eliza 9»
some
„ Payne to of
South Decota visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ryan on Thursday afternoon.

cheery chirp of the robfn ls a 
very welcome note after a long 
severe, cold winter. It tells us 'that 
spring Is here. A large flock of wild 
geese have also been

Mrs. E&rl Ellis -had a severe at
tack of throat trouble lafet wfeek but 
Is better at time of writing.
. Mr- «>4 Mrs. jBenj. Ellis took tea 
with Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Cunning
ham at Rose Hall -on Sunday. \ 

We are glad to hem- that Mrs. 
Taylor of Rose Hall, who had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
le_6 a weeks ago. Is doing Wely 

oare of ’ Dr.nMc-

and
Cobourg. •

Mr. and Mo& Clare Rankin are 
able to be out fitter an attack of in-J 
fluenza. , |

Miss Re ta Wright has returned 
Home from Picton where she visited 
friends. ; 7 ,

Mr. Stephens of the West Lake 
brick company , is 
Buffalo this week!

Much sympathy is felt for Miss 
Myrtle Mille and Mrs. Curtis Doxee 
who buried their father, MÏ. Albert 
Mills, here last week.

Ellas Cunningham still continues 
very poorly.

The
On Saturday evening, March 27i 

about 80 of the friends and neigh
bors ot Mr.-and Mrs. E. O. Abbott, 
gathered" at their home 
oflhe more their kind

week
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Seariee of-Oak 

Lake have been: visiting théir daugh
ter Mrs. B. Winsor for the past tew 
days. /

Mr. and Mrs. D. Benedict of Raw- 
don visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Ander
son recently. /
(Mr. Clarence Hagerman <lf 

ingtdn has been 
tae for a few days.

A horse and wagon ran into 
belonging to Mr. Fred Mallory ot 
Wallbridge, while attending "a\ sale 
here lase *eek, breaking a lamp and 
spoiling the appearance of one fen-

'
Master Harry and Wtiburt Scott 

spent.Sunday at Mr. Hilton ShoreyC 
Mr. Chatlie Pearson ls recovering 

from the ’flu. ., ,
Mrs., Walter Ketchesop Is stlfl

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott visited at 
Mr. C. J. Massey’s on, Wednesday 
last. , -
/ Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Sine and 
Mrs. Ç. Sine and family spent Mon
day evening at Mr. J. j. Reid’s.

Mr./andiMrs. D, Ketcheson of 
Frankford, spent Sunday,

■ - 1MPPPIPHII.Mr-., .Mortey • Scott’s. J1 „■
We have had remarkable warm Mr. Nell Davis and family 

weather during the last dew data, j Sunday at Mr. Wm. Rose’s.
Teskey and wlllch win aooiK wind up the syrup I Mrs. Bennett, . dY Thurlow is 

UtUe daughter, Nora, drove to Con- seaaon' but y11 be all the better for spending a tew days at herz grand- 
°n Sunday and spent the day th« 8eedtag. father’s, Air. R. Spencer, wta ia very

with Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter. Th® w00d sawers are making their ill.
Mrs. O., Ryan has a mother hen laat round thr°u6h the 

wl(h a floek of nice healthy chicks Mfas-Eletha, Malcora 
. which came the 26th of March. Btrj, were presented with a

1 _______ • 4 and tie pins 4>y the pupils
school one Nfternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. j. Vermllyea and 
Mrs. J. Jakes of Foxboro, sptent Tues
day last at the home of Mr)' R.
Townsend.' W- ■

E
to enjoy 

hospitality aqd 
to bid them farewell as they were 
about to take thet# departure 'for 
their new home at Frankford. About 
ten o’clock the crowd was called 
*rder and -the pastor, Rev. F. 
Howard

seen.

expected from
very

-

pleas- 
visiting relatives'„v

i’c was appointed chairman.
Several very appropriate addresses 
were given by Mr. J. Seeney,
L. S. Weaver and others, after which 
an address was read by Mr. D. A.
Weaver and Mr.\j33d Mrs. Abbott 
were presented with a set of dining 
room chairs and Mrs. Abbott, sr with
a beautiful rockér. ! x ' SALEM
TcFMr°IndeM ^ ' The W M S' ot S*1®™ ®hureh in-

MrS Aiàtat sr t and tend holding an open meeting on
M^- Foster, ot Frankford, qpent Dear Friends.^- ’ "

a few days at Mr. Charlie Pearson’s. n 18 wRh Unfeigned regret thàt bined. A good programme is being 
Mh. Pearl Houlden, of Trenton, your neighbort and friehds have prepared. Come and enjoy a-treat 

came home on Sunday to care for learned that soon you will move Mr. ind Mrs. Grant Crosby, roetit
hermother, who Is sick with the ’flu., trom the oM homestead to Frank- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs L Lont

Mr. Donlsteel and Miss-May Rose f<>rd- Your home and family'have A number from thls nelghbqrhobd 
Frn«raSUn y ev'enlng Bt Mr- Gordon «tood for what is goll all through attended" the tournament at Robll^te 

1 Mra h A n- v *be ye”®- \Mr- Abbott, sr. was one of Mills Saturday evening, it being the
Mra. H. A. Dewey, who has been the fathers of the church and neigh last of the season,

spending the Winter with her daugh- hors ever going about dotag good. " C. M. Kemp * 
ter,/Mrs. J. A. Lott, has returned to His memory and that of his beloved 
her home In Flint, Mich. wife whom we ard glad has been so

■■
ür*JL

a car Fqr the eyes that shall 
V "blind with tears,

/never be
__

Thank God for the beautiful entered 
x in .

To the perfect rest of the deathless 
years.”.

Mr.
*

HALLOWAY Iunder the skilful ___
Cullough, 0/ Wellington.

•V i&Mi
guests at

ta
James A. Tice stlll-contlnues 

very poorly.
Mr. and Mfs. Wm.

der.
spent

GERMAN GOVERNMENT ASKED 
4 TO LIE DOWN- DOWNEY & JONESsecon

have started anvicinity, 
and

!
BERLIN, INDEPENDENTMarch 31—‘Leaders Of 

three Socialist parties here have 
sent_an energetic ultimatum 
government requesting that it res
pect Bielefeld convention and __ 
mediately suspend all ^military meas
ures In the Ruhr valley. The Gov
ernment ls given until three p.m. on 
Thuteday to either accept or reject 
this request. ShotiTd It be rejected 
an Immediate proclamation of 
general strike will follow, Chancel-

Harold
brooch x GARAGEto theof Zlop

... at X

TttOMASBURG
Work guaranteed or money re- 
' funded

OAK HILLS lm-t

Mr. and Mrs. F. Irvine /of River 
Valley visited at Geo. McCutcheons 
«me evening last week. ,

Mr. Fred McGee and his mother 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. B.

Mr. Harold Mitchell has returned 
to the west after spending several 
weeks at the home of his aunt, Mrs.

traded a very 
valuable horse tor a three-year-old 
colt with Clarence Snider^ one day

Ior Mueller was informed by th® 
Socialistic delegation.
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atteiwledon Tuesday last. Yet go» In great quantities has been
Mr. George Copper has moved his Won In brief periods. GaUtomla » 

business ^ the stpre occupied by the river beds yielded $81,294.700 in J 
late Asa Hartln. 1851 alone; and the shallow diggings

Mr* George Dobking and baby of Victoria gave $63,000,000 in 1863. 
have returned to their home in Wil- In the Klondyke more recently one 'll 
kinsop, accompanied by her mother, miner cleaned up $46,000 in eight 
Mrs. Reuben Kellar. hours and took out p050,000

Mrs. Bert Jackson lias returned claim about 80 by 50 feet, 
from the General Hospital, King
ston, mudh Improved after undergo
ing a serious operation.

The picture views given in the 
Methodist church- Sunday evening 
were much enjoyed. . ■

Mr. Bveçton Smith has treated 
Unmatched team of

it -PfMt.d
very, much improved in health.

Mrs. >Robt. Teller and two little

-awsisssfix
the Winttr with * her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Paul, Elm Ledge.

Mayor Robinson, Reeve Graham 
and Councillors F. S. Boy,, and Jno. 
Lowry with Clerk W. A. Grange, 
were In Toronto on Monday on bus
iness in connection with the jfravtng 
of - Dundas street.

Miss Laura Russell, Selby, who 
has béen Night Supervisor in Beller 
ville HOspital for the past year and 
a half, leaves this week for Presby
terian Hospital, New York City, 
where she, with two other friends, 
will take post graduate 'jraljtarara 
Beaver and Express. ,U 
_ v —;— ■e « • i a

; s-nsiuNcr

TRENTON =
and Faster O'Farrek of Marmora, 
spent a coopte of day* guests of Rev. 
Father Quinn this‘week.

Miss Ann Rayburn W Miss Grace 
Moran spent the peek end and over 
Sunday with^ the former's sister, Mrs,. 
J. P. Marrin, Marmora.

Mr. Tom Donahue - has purchased 
a residence In Belleville. We under
stand that Mrs. <Dbnahue 
plates moving there in the near fu
ture. - i

f i >
„. . ...

He,P to Insure Prosperity
p j
toMaofc enters upon a new era—an era of
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It Is her

■j > > grtinitjp to J i / 3 u : — 11 f; • y Canadian can 
help tomsutecontmued prosperity—by SAVING.
Start to-day and save. Open an account with- this 
Bank, Interest paid at current rates

Mr. Oliof Aiyea arrive** #om 
Peru, South America, on Friday last: 
and intends spendbig_three months
with relatives here.

Miss Mildred MeLellan spent Sun
day in RossmOre, the guest of 
friends. v

Miss Maude Turney left on Friday 
last to visit relatives in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Temple expect 
io spend Easter with friends tit Mon
treal. ,

Rev. Louis Barber, Picton, was 
the guest of Mr. Ëben. James over 
Sunday. _

Dr. and Mrs. W1. B. Crowe were In 
Belleville on Friday.

Mr. Moynes, of Toronto, is- visit
ing friends for a few days. K 

Miss O. Foster, of Foot Stewart, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.. W^, 
Curry, in town.-"

Mr. Angus Mowat, Toronto, who 
has been in town, returned to the 
city. yesterday. v

Mrs. N, J. McNair has returned! 
home from visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Preston, in Tweed.

____  Mise M. Mavalry and Miss G. Bar-
of Belleville, attended the fu- 

Mrs. C. V.

AD jVillage"©! CtiSirtE- 
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" The Largest Nugget

!
IMuch of this gold was In coarse 

pellets and nodules, and yet the larg
est nugget ever found was picked up 
near Dunolly, Victoria, Australia, in 
1869, and weighe3" J8P pounds.v An
other weighed 184 pounds and in
cluding some quartz brought in near
ly $42,000. There have been others 
nearly as big, jet this is very far 
from such masses as the huge cop
per nugget above described, and far
ther still from a “quarry” Or “moun
tain” of gold. The nearest approach 
to this as yet imaginary possibility 
seems to be Mount Morgan, in 
Queensland, Australia, a -4Q11 about 
500 feet high, the crest of which 
was a “gossan'* containing severs^ 
ounces of gold per ton.

, This/'has been excavated in snc- 
, Velue — ceeeive benches, so that it approxi- 

Those of weak stomach will find mates to the “quarries” of gold
Vegetable tioned by certain, writers.* But the 

Pills, because they serve to maintain workings are now far. below the foot 
the healthful pondttion of the atom- of the hill. «.However, they have 
ach and the liver,, irregularities In yielded « quantity of gold so great 
which arm-most* distressing. Dyspep- as to render Mount Morgan unique to 
tics are well acquainted With them the history of mining. Since its dis
and value them at their proper covery In 1886, according to the lat'- 
worth. The» have afforded relief est figures available, this ore deposit 
When other preparations have failed, has yielded In excess of 3,686,000 
and have eBeeted cures In ailments ounces of gold, worth/$73,000,000, 
of long standing where other imedi- besides 33,000 tons of copper. The 
eûtes were found unavailing. -company^ owning the mine has dls-

------ —*••«*--------- tributed more than $37,600,000. -

Mr. D. Rollins expects to be turn
ing out bricks*** his Belleville yard 
in a short time.

Mr. George JLavear, of Cloyne, 
was a visitor to town on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Kindred went to To
ronto on Tuesday tp* hear kêndel- 
ssohn’s “Elijah” rendered by the 
Detroit Symphony Chorus in con
junction with the Toronto Oratorio 
Chorus.

Mr. H. Soanes attended the Cen
tral Ontario Baseball and O.B.A. 
meeting at Peterboro on Wednesday, 
.as Secretary of the Trent Valley 
Baseball League. Tfe. is endeavor
ing to.; have the T.V.bTl. entered in 
the Intermediate series, 
baseball win be given first-lass ball 
games this Reason. Keep your eye 
on the Tweed team.—Newsand Ad
vocate.

i

The Standard Bank of Canada l ■

himself to a 
horses. BELLEVILLE BRANCH

Shahnoftvilfe open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro open Tuesdays and ^Fridays 

X Rednerivdlc open Wednesdays

|JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR.courses.— Itfe Mra. Wm. Loucks is stiH In the 
hospital.

Mr. E. Fenwick’s mtllinery- open
ing on Saturday last was well at
tended considering unfavorable wea
ther. '

■
y;V
-,

Miss Alice Fife, Brighton, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Reginald Sut
cliffe. .

1
i

Miss Bessie Fenyick Intends hav
ing her millinery opening the 
ing Saturday in Tamworth.

Miss MTlhlstleWaite 
guest of Mr. àfid 
during the week

en You Travel, Even in Canada
£S Cheaaee-

Personal cheques are often refused. 
Money may be lost or stolen. \

Travellers’ Cheques, on the other hand, 
are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their face values. ' 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever youhappen to be. If lost, they are 
of no value to the finder; if stolen or des
troyed, they will be replaced without extra 

__ «toàte. Use them for your next journey.

TMC MERCHANTS BANK
Koad Office : Montr~ti. OF CANADA

- BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
M. D. McVAD^EN. . - . .

Safety* Deposit Boxes to Rent.
............................................... . i in

MIm Dorothy B-.. Moore Who has- 
been in Toronto for sometime arr
ived home Tuesday eveflTht. ,

Mr. and Mrs.

com-
x.

was the 
• W. S. Fenwick IXArthur Mac Connell 

are visiting at the home of Mr., and 
Mrs.xT. C. MacConneil.

We are sdrry to - learn* of ihp 
severe* illness of Mrs. Wm. Mont
gomery 'who l«tt last fall to visit 
her relatives to Smith F^lls. We 
wish her a speedy recov 

Mr. -and Mrs.

d. ZTESTY’S SUBROGATE

ar1*

>U persons ha vine «t the estate of the so«5 Brintneli. who® died 
the 21st day of Decem fare requested to cem"ass» as'-avL?..

°d descriptions and 
6e0na^?e,C*°î their 
lid by- them, du
V°a7d ?av^the‘Executors

isÆi
pst day of March A.D.

p?li£E®e'aad
. m4-4tw

Lovers of
A Pill that Proves

ragar,
neral of their friend,
Graham. • *'

Mr, and Mrs. Aranour Reid, of 
town, are to Foxboro * this week at
tending .the funeral of the latter's 
father.

Rev. G. E. Ross, of Petqrboro, was 
in town las^t week attending the ob
sequies of the late Mrs. Claude Gra
ham.

-

Vamen- i
>. . jithe

ery. . i
MARMORAEyrl Eggleton,

Twîc.1, are dslting the iqrmer’s Mr and Mrs. Paul Gordon. of To- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Egg- ront0, visited Mrs. Dunl'ay and fdm- 
lcton- MF* Eggleton is convalescing lly ovér Sunday.

Mr. S. H. Jones, manager of the fr<”” an °Pei*Mon on his throat. Mr. Wilbert Bedore went to King- 
Dominion Bank, contemplates spend- The ^ev* Tor- ston on Tuesday where he win lin
ing Easter in New York. onto wil1 occuPy the Pulpit of St. dergo an operation on his throat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nicholson, of Andrew’s Church next Sunday, spe- Mrs. A. Abbott, tit Belteville, was 
Kingston, spent a few daje last aklng ln the morning on the work a guest of Mrs. Dunlay for a cqjiple 
week with his sister, Miss L. Nichol- of tbe “Lord’s Day Alliance.’’ 1 of days' last week, 
son, and Mr. Parrish, in their new Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Pyear are Miss L. Glgnac of Penètangüishine 
home, corner Spring street and Duf- spending their honeymoon ln Roch- has been engaged as milliner by Mrs. 
ferin avenue. ester. M. Crawford for the coming

Mr. Suteliffq. of Sutcliffe & Sons’ Mr. Chas, Batstone left on Monday Mr. Fraser Bowen, of Toronto, 
large departmental store, Lindsay," to take a position to Sault Ste. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. J. Marie. C. Bowen, for a couple of days last
A. Sutcliffe, of Trenton,, this' week. Miss Dorothy Moore, who has been -week.

Miss Phyllis Maybee, daughter of in training in the Toronto General Mr. R. T. Gray underwent an op- 
Warden anji Mrs. Maybee, Highland Hospital for the past few months, oration today for appendicitis at his 
View Farm, Murray, has just return- arrived home- »n Tuesday evening !home here; His friends hope for 
ed from a two wepka* trip. She was, and will remain for a while.—Stir-'lhls speedy ‘recovery.
1n the Valley City 6t Dundas and vis- ling Leader and News-Argus. Mr. and Mrs. John Acker and the
ited in Chatham, Tilsonburg and former’s mother, Mrs. Geo. Acker.
Guelph. While in the Agricultural - BACROW ' of Toronto, are visiting Mr. and
College City, wh«n» ehd was a stu- ______ Mrs. Rose and other Marmora
dent some time age, Misa-Maybee ac- Mrs! Wp. Lees is copfined to he, frtend8-
cepted aa invitation to attend a-eon- room through, iltoeas ~ , A Mr* C. W. Gladney went to Toron-
v4ysationiee of the third- year stu- Mra w YrMSteWte veceived tl* 40 on Monday fhere he will under- 
dents, which w*s a, very sweDwffair. ^ BeWs tost week that her g0 treetm«at in one of the hospitals

Z aunt. W. ZÏaÜ, C fW •iW' WM* ^ 
ent-et-ATt^WluTWa«Hep* The a#d wmTrt i Tng him «Si-aemè ttihC. ***S*~~fM a quaftiT
trip was made*to renew aSqoeihto»- a „ ZTZrZZu ■a Ja»*. J*»id and datmhter Dorafyellow stuff,
es made white attending MacDonald Friday and Saturday at Tren-
Institute, at‘ GmelphVl—Courier and tr°m pneumonia Allowing the ffe.
- - Mrs. Thomas Edwards of Carlow,

has .purchased the Conlin property, 
in tpwn and is moving in this week.
Mr. B. ,G. Mitchell, representing the

G. F. Rutian, K.tS., was i Belle- MaHviSnd Empire, was in town on tempting to enter business places 
ville on Court business on Tuesday. Mond*y drumming up business for unlawfully. The first came up for 

Mrs. F niter, who has been, the 6,8 paper- trial yesterday before B. C. Hubbell,
guest of Mrs?MartIn, in Montreal, for Mr- John D- Evans of Trenton, J.P., Wm. Bonder, J.P., and H. R. 
a month, has been spending this Engineer for the Canadian National Pearce, J.P. He was accused of steal- 
week with Mrs. W, A. Daly. Railwpy^ was a business visitor in ing a bunch of keys from Moloney

Mrs. Cttrtette, of Brooklyn, N.Y., towa on Monday last. * McWilliams: Garafce and attempt-
spent the week end with Mrs. J. W. The Bancroft Woollen Mills will be ing: to enter C. tones’ barber shop 
Robinson. ( .to running order in a few days .Mr qnd Auger t Penrose’s butcher shop

Mrs. D’Aircy Sneatit ând J^*38 Eulterj is having the machinery ove- during the noon hour! He pleaded 
Rooney returned On Wednesday af- rhauled and with the installation of guilty, but‘evidence; was also taken 
1er six weeks, spent in Baltimore, some ne.W machinery, expects to in-’ showing the circumstances in detail.

Mr. Charley Wood, of Toronto, crease the output of the mill this Judgment was reserved, and the oth- 
New York and other eastern cities, coming. season. This year’s wool* er cases were laid over until March 
spent the week end at the home of clip has already made its appear- 31st. The accused were let out on 
Miss Kathleen Greer, Centre stree^. ance at the mill, several farmers ^*ail in the melntime.—Marmora 

Mr. B. Grant Whittington has re- having clipped this week.—Bancroft B®rald. 
turned to Chicago, after spending a Times. ® 
month with hie father and other rel
ax I vestot Empey Hill and at Petet- 
horo., - ' i.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ghane. Mor- 
ven,, spent Sunday last with his bro
ther, Mr. Wm. Shane. sN.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mackenzie;
Toronto, spent the week end to Na- 
panee on their way home from the 
West Indies. '

Mrs. Edward Curlette,
York, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

a
send
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and Mountain of Sold Hospital and Herne
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SPRING CLEANING
The New Wall Papers

season.
The nearest approach, literally, 

to a “mountain of gold" is Mount 
Morgan, in Australia. And they are 
mining today there as they did for 
thirty year*. The net proceeds have 
been about ''$38,000,000. This so- 
called “mountain qt gold” has yield
ed, on ati average, half an ouncç or 
less of gold to ; the ton. ** ■

This has led many persons to ask 
seriously, “What would happen jf a 
toountain of pure gold were found?" 
For ages men hsfvù dreamed and 
writers have written yarns a tout 
“mountains of gold”, but just \^»t 
wmtld happen i| ope were found is F 
still a question with as manv sides _ 

•df thVpfdcTbifs [_

Ont Editor Ontario:—
Within the last two^,months the 

Woman’s Christian Assoclattim has 
placed, to most of the homes and bus
iness places in the city Penny Bags 
in yrhich the citizens are asked to 
■contribute monthly what small or 
large sums .6iW dan spare in order 
to aid tha; financing in the upkeep 
of the Belleville General Hospital 
and the Home for the Friendless.
% It is not necessary to give details 
in regard to the inoréased

' > Are Now In
We have the fin^* variety ever shown in the city And we 

believe we can suit ajfbost every person. Have a loo and see 
what is to be had to Help Brighten Up the Home.SALE

THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman

►ENi tSALE
X

DENCE PROPERTY
red «9 I Keast side 

is offered
i^CkotXlnd

ders
tsu. First 

toI9-llM.Itw.

greet ___
nder. Nice 
ith large n 

house. T
««use

Ire-rsi T - 1cost of 
neae expenses; how

* WH à
have

to ftrlce, J’he 
have tiiese jto contend with as well : 
as the priipte" individual.

There arq about forty beds in the 
Hospital that do not pay for them- , 
selves, and while Qie revenue deriv
ed from the othei beds meets the 
cost for their , maintenance, there 
are a greater proportio5t**of sick peo
ple who cannot aïtord the full cost 
for room, food, nursing, and, to the 
public wards, medical attendance 
And medicines. It is fdr the bene
fit of these patients that the W.C.A. 
has to seek funds. During thg last 
few months the âtoontrt of money- 
needed for ordinary runnihg^expens- 
es has been far above the revenue

VMBIAN & HER- 
rry Plants, in small T B. RobUn & Son! 
• No. 1, m27-6td,ltw

MAH^UIS SEED 
10 bushel: Seed Buck-
NRf

I wm
1 -

A Neckpiede of. White Thibet of Boian4 
for.Spring wear. To meet the popular demand we. bave made 
«P some neat and becoming capes toftoeBe furs.

If you are looking for a nice fur to gowith your Easter Suit 
call in and see what we have before purchasing elsewhere.

We Buy Raw Furs

Home. That it would lessen the value of 
ton, attending ’ the funeral of the the gold standard goes without say- 
former’s niece, Mrs. Claude • Graham, lag, and yet some other raye metal 
formerly. Miss EdittelSeiiy. or substance would probably be found

A number of lads were àrreeted readily enough to take its place on 
this week on charge Of theft or ati- coinage If this’should happen. Con

cerning this interesting, question, 
mining experts have talksd'most in- 
.terestingly. Those of us, they say, 
who are familiar with gold mining,, 
and- more especially t*e big bonan
zas of the world, need not strain 

imaginations ’ to conceive of, an 
ore body or-even a mass of- gold big 
enough to upset intetoational 
etary standards. Many a «prospector 
frying his bacon at a camp, fire and 
stimulated by a reconcentrated cup 
of coffee must have seen/visions of 
a golden mountain or. a streak of 
pure gold that ran across creation 
as it it would never stop. Every 
now and.„then we hear of fabulous^ 
mineral discoveries, like that of Bit
ter Creek, in June, 1810, and when 
the irresponsible scribe of the 

^ 0\& Man Whiter has surely gone] “Daily Scream" bas exhausted his
Mrs. Tom Donahue'spent the week as the robins are here' with their vocabulary, he usually ends by talk- 

end and pver Sunday, in Belleville, cheerful music. The cold January ing about-a “mountain of gold.”
Mr. M. E. MacKenzle spent the =Fm soon he forgotten as this- week 

week end and over Sunday in Tor- is idwl spring Weatbdr.
.onto. '--v Sugar-making is the order of the

Miss' Stella Latoh, of Queeneboro, r18^ and a11 predict a fakorattte sea
ls visiting her sister, Mrs. W. El
liott.

1R.
Advocate.

/

NAPANEE ‘liI-

FARM 1IN SOVHIAS-
sn miles from Picton, 
(County road, farm in 
cultivation, good build- 
otter watered and fenc- 
e county of Prince Ed- 
mail and telenhone — 
Apply to F. Robinson. 
iPicton, Ont.

ff

—DELANEY— :i
The Furrier 

17 Camptiell StreetPhone 797 Opp. Y.M.C.A.pt-ltw
FOUR REGISTERED

ÿUs!l8-‘G,e0nnd8airi*rargid-'
P^xboro. ml2-fd&wtf.

our

mon-

FOR 1X- 19
ANTEB

received from thq,Hospital earnings. 
The grants from the city and county, 
the government'' grant for indigent 
patients, and subscriptions, are not 
enough to make pp'the deficit. So*' 
we are appealing' -to the generosity 
of the citizens. Otherwise -at the 
end of the year (October) the = W. 
C. A. will have a heavy debt for or
dinary maintenance, the first time in 
twelve years.

As for the Home, all that is ne
cessary to say is that last yqar the 
expenses were over $600.00 above 
the funds .available „ for it*' upkeep 
from the city grant,. government 
grant, proceeds from garden party 
and subscriptions. This year the 
amount of the deficit will be great-

oung man For de-
ind_ general work also 
Aply in person-. Ed. F. 
k m80-4td,ltw.
WO GIRLS FOR ICE 
trior, also GirPfor Kit- 
*plI in oerson oiüy— is & Son. m25-2tw SALE- ■ .... ----- W I ^ ■ y

‘ ENTERPRISE
TWEEDPWO WOMEN FOR 

fnd one girl for the 
kpnly Mrs. E. F. Speer. 
f College

?* ■:>.&€ ,T- \
jm30,«3.1tw. Houses ami Building 

Lots
Best Locations in all

Parti of the City
. ..

Satisfactory Ter ms 
Arranged

TOLLS — BELLE- 
NCK EDWARD

Mistook the Word

When the stampede to the Aus
tralian diggings was at its hejght 
to 1852-, the Ignorant emigrants,, hav- 
ing heard that gold was found in 
quartz and not knowing that, per- 

'Mr* Wm, Wilson, a retired farm-, vasive miner*!, supposed it was 
er, recently moved to the village, "quarts>'and hence expected to ga- 
passed /away after a week’s illness ther the gold in pints and pails This 
from pneumonia. He leaves a wife fatt is vouched for by F. J. Dunn, 
and daughter, who have the sympa- the Australian geologist who as a 
thy of tjte community. , 4 boy went to the diggings at that

Mrs, John McGregor had the mis- time. \ 
fortune to fall 6n the ice at .her And why not? We may laugh at 
door, breaking her arm. We hope the Simpleton from the farm and 
for a speedy,recovery. we may sneer (and we do) at the

The many friends’of Mrs. F. Wyn- per-fervld scribbler of the untech- 
dell (nee Gertrude Mayes) of this nical paper, bVit is doubtful wheth- 
village were shocked tor hear of her er even that peripatetic philosopher 
death at ljer home near Calebogie. known as the man in the street 

Mr. Thisttewaite's sale was Well eould give adequate reasons for the
improbability of such a golden ' dis
covery. ' ' '

X
E

11 be received by the 
tolls to be lev

ied on persons using 
Prince Edward Bridge 
{more an* Belleville 
a of one year com- 
rst of J ply-1920, euch 
lied on or befSre the 
fey next at twelve

son.the Glad to report one “flu” patients 
fully recovered.

of New
., Mr. Felix Laton returned home

J. w. Robinson a few. days this week, last week after spending the winter
Mrs. .(Dr.) Smith was taken to [in Detroit. ,T-

Kingston General Hospital on Wed
nesday evening and operated upon 
for appendicitis.

Mrs.- Rudd Perry left qn Thurs
day to spend sevetaljaonthi with her 
daughter at Princeton. B.C.

Mr. Miles Miller, Ctoylon, Is visH- 
ing her phrentS, Dr. and Mrs. Vroo- 
man. " *.- ...

V

er.
The citizens of Belleville were 

most. generous in their givings to 
the Red Cross, Patriotic and other 
war funds during the five years of 
war, so that the members of the Wo
man’s Christian Association have ev
ery confidence that when the neces
sity for aid to finance these city in
stitutions is placed before them, the 
people of Belleville will respond 
with the" liberality for which they 
are noted.

We ask, through youf columns, Mr. 
Editor, that when the collectors Call 
next week for the contents of the 
Penny Bags, that we will receive 
every encouragement to go qn with 
the work: that the women of Belle
ville, through the W.C.A., have been 
doing for over forty years in this 
city. '

Yours most sincerely,
Lillian E. Mikel, President.

« . Grace H. Wilson, Convener.
BellevHie, MMfeb 27 . *$*«.

— ■ .j .i*.».»-----------

Mr. Dan Cassidy, of Maynootb, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs' Jos. Taylor, 
of Màrlbànkv

Mr. Jack Trudeau returned home 
on -Saturday after spending the win
ter in/Niagara.

Mr* Ed. O’Cota returned on Wed
nesday from Rochester, where he 
has spent thé winter.

Mr. Peter Rivers, of Madoc, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. E- Cas
sidy, Bogart, on Saturday. '

Mr. J(js. Taÿior, who has<been vejr 
ill with—pneumonia, we are pleased 
to hear is recovering.
- Mr[ E. Akey, who has been visit
ing his brother tot Bogart,. returned 
to Torohto on Wednesday.

Mr. Noble McDonald, who has liv
ed in Tweed’'for the last few years, 
will resume farming this year. *

Mr. *A. Kèdlty, of LeRoy. N.Y., is 
spending' a few days in Stoco* With 
his father who. is seriously ill.

Mr. Jtis. Murphy and sons Coy and 
Ted left on Tuesday for Detroit 
Where they have accepted positions.

Mr. and Mra. George Whlày, 
Stirling; spent a few days in 4ownJ ' 
this week, guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Felix Rashotte.

Rev. Ftithèr O’Riordan, of Madoc,

1 !'X
lor any tender net ne-

I whose tender may be 
w required to enter in- 
kgive security to the 
Pthe Company for the 
total and performance

[porter,
[■ Belleville-Prince Ed- 
life Company, ' 
kfet Street,. Belleville.. 
F m29-L2td,2tw.

WHELAN & YEOMANSMr. and Mrs. Ross Brown spent 
the past week with friends In Toron- 29 Bridge Streetto.

Dr. J. L. Tower, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with Hr.' and Mrs. 
Clarence Vine.

Mr. E. R. Todd wept to Montreal 
on Tuesday to meet Mrs. Todd, who 
returned from^England this week.

Mr. C. B. Creighton, the local del
egate, is in Montreal this week at
tending the Dominion Convention of 
the G.W.V.A., which ettened Monday 
morning at the Windsor Hotel.

Mr. and Mais. Jas. A- Wilson

—

X Canadian pacific railway
Timetable Effect ve June 4th, l«ig.

READ UP 
Train*,

<Biggest Mass of Copper ,

For instance, what Is the biggest 
mass of native copper ever found?
Of course, it was in the Lake Super
ior region. It was in 1867, ah;the 
Minesota > (oqt Minnesota) dine, in 
thq Ontonagon district. At a shal
low depth there was 'discovered a 
mass of ceppej 46 feet long, with a
maximum thickness of eight and a Seven cases of iwhiBkey, consigned
half feet. The- mean width was to dtoerent rralttents in the town,! JfHSSftoSF 
12% feet, and tto to>ean (thickness were, stolmi from the C.N.R. station — At the Vacuum Oil [Co. plant at 
4 feet. The totaF,weight actually at Westport. Camden, N.J., 62J)»0 gallons of oil

j recovered was 420 tons. Plans and estimates will be secur- to a, tank blazed like a huge torch
*• I No 8uch massée of gold as this, ed for a concfete bridge over the throughout the night.' Loss $300, 
_t]of course, have ever come to tight. Grand river at Brantîerd. Y 000.

I A& JONES READ DOWN 
Train Train ST Train

STATIONS 30
•8.45a.m. •10.00p.m. '•---------- Lv Montreal ar«6.20p.m.*8.00a.m >•

9.60a.m. 10.Sfip.m.tl,00p.m. Lv Ottawa « 6.16p.m. 7.46a.m.tl0.00p.m
2.28p.m. 3.62a.m. 6.30p*m. Lv BellevilteLvl2.26p.m. 3.08mm. 6.30p.m 
6.16p.m. 7.40a.m. 9.80p.m. ar To onto Lv 8.60cm.l0.30p.m. 1.80pm 

12.16a.rn/, l.20p.m. 6.50ajn. ar De roll Lv 18.36a.m. 8.20p.m.
7.66a.m. 9.05p.m. S.OOpjn. ax Ch ago Lv 6.40p.m. ----------

•Daily; tDaily except Sunday

TrainIS 21* started an 188
1ENDENT X 3KRAGE i
1at ) ■ , ■* ___ Store

In^Wievilte on Tuesday attending 
the funeral of tie late James Rich
ards., v- 1 V 'X.

Harry Hunter and daughter, 
Miss Kathleen, returned from Toron
to on Wednesday evening, after four*1 
weeks’ treatment «fere. We are 
Pleased to say that Mra. Hunter Is

1ASBUBG
S P- rows. City Passenger Agentor money re-

r Mrs. of
Two thousand persons saw a ne

gro legally hanged on the public 
square at San Augustine, Tex., fol
lowing conviction for murder of a . 
white man. - ’

u
1I1

his informed 'by the 
g&tlon.
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SENSE «F LOCATION fef. w
—sassr.isirS a

S Home id rote.
Oahawa hag been boasting, 

Kitchener, Brantford; Windsor and 
other places, hot When the smoke of 
battle has been cleared away we be- 
lleve that Petflrboro will show as 
great a percentage of real substan
tial growth as any of the places above 
mesHoftefl. |X'z>

After all the great test will be the 
housing of those who wish to make 
kbmes at any ot the points they may 
deaire to locate. It will avail noth
ing to have extensive plants locate 
in Peterboro unless we can house 
our workmen In a comfortable man
ner. It may bq an advertisement 
but a bad one it families have to live 
in tents, in old buildings; basements 
and cellars. Such is' the case in 
some other towns, which have had 

car- very rapid growth. i
Peterboro’s big question right now 

to solve so that we can avoid disap
pointments, is the housing question, 
and the question has been thrown 
out that the problem of turning the 
old Oriental Hotel Into an apartment 
house be thoroughly gone into. It 
is said that very little cost, as com
pared with the building of new hous
es, many families tyrold be satisfac
torily accommodated. *t is worth 
while at the present time for the mat
ter to be seriously considered, at. any 
rate, and an architect might be able 
to. turn it into one of the very best

Nwtepjh^e murder there lût October of W. 
J. Deforge, a former Beseronto boy.

There were 14 new cases of influ
enza in town this past week. The 
week before there were also 14 new 

, The week before that there 
16 cased. The “flu" seems to 

ecreaetog, although the news of 
îany new cases will come as a 

surprise to the majority of Post 
readers.—Ppst.

and
his case was disposed of, but Justi„ 
Logie thought otherwise. : : Ce
■'7s i

Beneficiary Can Inherit Liquor
Written tor The

ehwk BE. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
iby ■Jt <X

- "We have ruled that a beneficiary 
who is bequeathed a quantity 0£ u 
quor in a will may receive it, 
ed he has a residence with

so has
< For a long time naturalists have

Russia ^usf comeback? ioD? Predominated to the exclu- forms o^lntmAl life with** rtew°to
n»Ho« A k ti ******1 8ion of other nations, will not be determining whether such animals
nroduceT^LZt < “atl0“ toe h>8er’ Rueela Med and disap- Poûess a sense that enablesVthem to
Sot LrilT from the *** of the n*ttone *riev- »eek out desired places, even when
SKJJgg OUSly ,n the la8t •«* years. She is they have been transported a great

rrswams s. * ^ wwsf.. expient ,n
Err slxttjssss«R L / la e' vTh® on' that muat f°ltow the years of tribu- concerned chiefly the wasp family,

y symphonic orchestra we have had lation. says the writer of an article in the
thls eeason drew its main Inspiration Germany is out of the question; Christian Science Monitor.
cotocidenee^that !h “°ta alt?getber1 » it has not seen the new light; ft is Fabre painted the abdonJB 
i.ts-^Rlm^ 2h?, ! two aolo- barrenand boastful and until it re- each of a dozen wasps with white

d ^ d ’I®**; allze8 ,te responsibility to man for figment; thrusting each insect
°ne “,ght* th® 8feaf the cjfimes of its debased leaders a sma” Paper cylinder, And then de- 

estof the three, perhaps the greatest Its art must be decadent. Prance Posited all the cylinder* thus filled 
“UBl^a“ ot “y natton’ are has been unfortunate in losing some In a tightly closed box that was 

asnnfitar ‘“Ur,k.BOW ,r®nt °f 1,8 «r^ajeat Interpreters in music ried taT over two miles from the
2? 7"W ,n and Uterature and we mtist wait in «‘•ace where the nests of the wasps 

music. Out of the travail of Russia patience. Russia, the unbroken the were found, 
will come forth great literature and untamed; Russia, that can sound the Wheto the wasps

„„„ „ » . L depths of civilization, through its tÎK)y flew oft in various direction*
r to cele" “UBk, and Russia tl,at can revert Fabre returned to the nest about five

a redemption o^Aussia with in a day to another century of sav- hours after the liberation to observe
«trieur. toDt poen*'to go.-?lonE' agery, is the hope. the wasps that were coining and go-
!££££!!*& . 8be may Produce'works of genius *“*■ He soon found, tour wasps

. 1 .m ,d,T1,a,n' The but for marfy a day the composer whose breasts were painted with the 
RuTshfnfbOBD laM ln recent and the writer, the sculptor and white pigment; and it was not long 

a 8J“ph°ny pa- Painter must depend upon the West- before the others so adorned arriv- 
thetique, and it may not be long be- em nations for their support and tuH 
fore there is a release of Russia appreciation. We have our amende 
from its present bondage to provide in that. The United States keens 
tbe 8!™nd' In another flelfl a Tol- them all going and it draws to Yte 
stoy will appear. The choreograph- centres the artist supreme from all 
ic art, in which the Russian spirit parts of the earth.

were 
he d

provifi.
the pro

per qualifications,” said Chairman j 
D. Fla voile, of the Ontario 
Board. A man in London 
secure

“M*” Bawlf Is being held at 
Ogdensbnrg by ÜJ8. Daml- 

graUon Officers
BOL8ffl3B~T<r PRISON

The lee in the Klngstnn Har
bor Ig stfll Very Firm

License
., tailed to

a ruling in this matter local 
ly when he found himself the 
of a deceased friend’s cellar15th Regiment 

Inspection
owner

stock.
Under the Doctor's Care

B. J. Cavannah, employed 
Pouter on the C.N.R. 
building department, was seriously 
injured whfie working at Erinsviiie 
last week. A bench on which he 
working tipped over, throwing 
to the floor and two of his ribs were 
fractured. He arrived in Newborn 
on Tuesday and will be 
doctor’s care for some time.

Camouflage Alleged as car-
Mayor General Victor Williams at 

Armouries Last Night.
bridge andOn the application of the village 

of Merrick ville, Justice Logie, at Toç- 
rooto, made ap order quashing a 
by-law of tjt«fvtinited .counties of 
Leeds and Grenville to 'raise $366,- 
663. TjWs money was ostensibly to 
be used to meet certain debentures 
previously issued for war purposes. 
The statute under which

into The Fifteenth Regiment, A.L.L, 
was last evening Inspected at the 
Armouries by Major General Victor 
A. 8. Williams, C.M.G., 
the third military district.

was
him

commanding 
The in;

spooling officer was accompanied by 
Major McManus, A.D.C. This is the 
first inspection that Belleville 
aeea «Î a peace unit since before the 
war, and was. such an event as to 
draw a large number of spectators.

This was .the inspection closing 
the work of the year 1919. In spite 
of the fact that the unit had been 
recently reorganized, a fine allowing 
was made by the men. Practically 
noticeable was the presence of 
overseas men.

Lt.-Col.

under the

money
could be raised for patriotic1'purpos
es was repealed on Jan. 1, 1920. 
It, was alleged on argument that the 
by-law which Is Attacked was really 
ti> supply funds for good roads and 
wû a frenzied finance scheme for 
doubling up the unexpended funds
raised under . former by-laws.__
Standard.

liberated The Freight Rate on Coalwere has
The freight rate on 

coal from Oswego, Fairhaven and 
Charlotte, to Montreal, will be about 
$2.50 a ton, it is said in marine cir
cles, although the rate has 
been officially announced.

anthracite

not yet 
The rate

to Kingston, Toronto and Bay ot 
Quinte pbrts Will be about the 
as last year, $1.60 a ton.

ed. same
Bam Burned

A bayn to which
It was contended, from these ex

periments, that the evidence showed 
that the wasps could not have found 
their nests either by the sense of

was 
were 
some

many
w ■X

Begging for MoneyRoscoe was attached sev
eral outbuildings owned by Blake 
Edwards, residing on the old Isaiah 
Wright farm

Vanderwater, 
D.S.G, was complimented on the in
spection. v ’

The staff of the 15th Regiment is 
as follows: Lieut.-Col. Roscoe Van
derwater, D.S.O. and bar, officer 
commanding 16th Regiment A.L.I, 
Mayor Stanley E. Carman, 2nd in 
command, Capt.

housing propositions in Peterboro 
—-Examiner. “Please, mister, will 

a nickel?” -
There is a little

you give me
smell or by that of sight; and it 
therefore maintained that they 
possessed' of a sense, called by 
the “sense of location” or “orienta
tion.”

near Algonquin, was 
destroyed by fire last night at 11 
o’clock. Mr. Edwards was in the 
barn at the time working up 
feed when a lantern exploded in the 
hay mow. He was successful in get
ting his cattle and horses from the 
building, but two pigs, also ten tons 
of hay, a quantity of grain and all

girl, probably
seven or eight years of age, strolling 
arotind the downtown 
Kingston these

FOXBORO
pointing to his foot, “here is a shoe, 
well made and brand new; no one

the doctors were mad^ the target of Nlne
the jester’s flings Pansants» ta* Cau®b^1 Pa*n^e^ white, and taken to

PhysiolBB how it was that hoXaa ^ ! £helr neet- The waapa
never ill, exuitingly réplied- “Be- *1°“?* ®W ”P ab0Te the roofB of 
cause I never consult you *" the . city, and immediately took a

At another time Pansanias said l°h “ C0Ur8e toward thelr ”<*1.
that îïaSdTaJU'Who despatched his patients with d 1 the ne8t-
the least possible suffering membfr of the wasp fam-
0, fSTS M, and M„. ward and

r:,\r,rrz„Vdr"C‘"' » »• *2SRtusst ss. r»
________ __ _______ -J®®** his staterfeuts. lé£nîs ™ ******** and

might say, ôn ■thmè who diirefl to »wered: “Well, had I conwtited him bf hatched W^e^hl “ - M^tor Watief
depart frbtn thB .acbepted rules of would I be living today?” . n the8e measures
the community. A Scythian king, seeing a man ®®n „taken’ the

The works of the ancient Greek during a snowstorm entirely nude ing“ the °c«Cii,nCh^the fatter by aeal" 
and jRoman authors abound in jests. asked him it hé Were not cold. “And * 1 U”der c,ay’

_ A great number are severely person- youi" responded the man, “is your 
al, of a cutting and sneering kind. Iace cold?” “No,"
Other* are mere puns and verbal hing.
jests, incapable, of course, of being was thé naked man’s rejoinder, 
translated. But in many the fun Of the law and the law’s delays 
depends entirely on the sense—or these tales are recorded.

V. rather nonsense—of the thing. As A woman vainly pleaded her 
we read them the antiquity of many many t^mes before Philip of: Mace- 
of out present-day jokes is brought donia, and received at every refusal 
to light. In spite of their age, thç the reply that he “had not the time.” 
humor in theee classical jokes is aj At last her patience became exhaust- 
keen as ever. For instance, this ed> and she said to him: “Then 
quip from ancient Greece is appro- cease to reign." The monarch, feel- 
priate and full of meaning to all lnE that he had deserved -this rebuke, 
ages: immediately gave ear to her and

Archelaus, asked by a talkative rendered the Justice that her
barber how he would like to be shav- merited, ; , * . ^

t ed, replied: “In silence.” Anacharsis^ the Scythian philoso-
And this surely we have heard be- Pher, speaking of the laws of Solon,

said: ‘They are like the web of a 
Pnathme, of Athens, was offered spider—very good for holding .the 

tome father poor wine. \Vhen told weak but allowing the strong to es- 
that its age was sixteen years, h$ caPe-M > \ v< .- a,»
dryly remarked : “jVe pretty weak A Petty thief was being led to
for its age." prison. Diogenes said to him: “Fool

A similar Jest is related of Cicero. why didn’t you rob on a grand scale?
When told at a banquet that thé Wine Tben it would have been you that 
he '’was drinking was forty-year-old w®uld be sending others to prison.”
Falernian, he said: “By toy faith! The 4”urd si^ht jjt a person 
It bears its age well.” clothed or equipped with something

And here is the classical form of a out «Î *11 proportion too his size al- 
woman’s age Joke: ' j ; «mys gives rise to a étoile, it not to

Cicero, heading the wife of a Ro- some jocose remark.- One common- 
man patrician -say. that she was hut Pi*06 Je8f is the one about the small 
thirty years old-, said: "No doubt it b°y wearing a very large hat: “Hey,
Is true, for it is twenty years how hat! Where are you going with that 

~ that I have heard you saÿ It.” boy?” With the orator Cicero the
Just as good aa ever to this irony: Jaat/thok this form:
The painter Apelles, who. flour- ®n6 day, seeing his short-statured 

ished in the-time of Alexander, was son-in-law, wearing a long aword, he 
shown a picture by an inferior art- cried out: “Who, I ask, has attach- 
ist, who boasted of having, sketched ed my son-in-law to that 
it out in an exceedingly short space 
of time.

Seme Jests et 
the Ancients

Mr. John Reid an old -resident of 
our village and vicinity passed away 
on Tuesday morning at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. * Bradshaw. He 
in his 83rd year. The sympathy of 
the community Is extended to the 
sorrowing ones.

Miss Mabel -Snider was the guest 
ojt Miss Olive Coulter, Riverdale 
Farm, on Sunday last.

Mf, and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson, 
also Mrs. W. R. Prentice, called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Watt spent-Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. Hethering

streets ot
, days, “holding up”

citizens for money. Those who have 
been appealed to by the 
wondered why the

some

and Adjt. D.
Thomas McManus, Signal Officer Lt.
J. R. Abrams, Quartermaster-Capt.
J. V. Doyle, Medical Officer, Capt. R.
A. Tennent, Major S. E. VermilyeaiJhis ,B1Pletoent8 were destroyed. The

insurance carried will \ not nearly 
cover the loss. Mr. Edwitrds had a 

escape from being burned 
when caught by thé flames in the 
hay where he was at work. He es
caped by following the hay down the 
chute and hto first efforts 
release the live if stock in different 
portions of the building. Wh|le he 
was thus engaged neighbors attract
ed by the conflagration came to hto 
assistance, but by this time the

was
child havewasps were

youngster has
been allowed to go about the streets 
asking for money, andIt would be difficult to state which 

age saw the birth of the first Joke. 
No doubt man had some sense of 
humor even, during his struggling, 
cavè-dwelling days, expressed, most 
likely, ln rough-and-tumble horse
play or in practical Jokes, rather 
than in keen jest and Witty repar-

state that
the parents of the child should keep 
her off the streets, 
plaints have been received about the 
conduct of the little one, and it is 
to be hoped that some action 
taken to stop the practice.

Capt.
Johnson, M.M., Capt.

R. B. Cooper, Major A. L.
®- A. Geen, 

Lt. E. J. Jones, Lt. C. A. Payne, 
Major E. O. Keeler, M.C., Capt. A. 
B. Dribble, Lt. L. F. Green, Major J. 
Downey, Capt. W. i. Nesbitt.

There were eight drummers and 
eleven buglers in the parade.

Special mention should be made 
of the bugle band, 15th Regiment, 
(A.L.I.) under the charge of Bugle 
Major G, Hay (an old 1st contingent 
mem) They played

Several coin-
narrow

wasps
will be

ton.
to jtce Still Very Firmweretee.

The ice in Kingston harbor is still 
V€ry Arm. Some people had an idea 
that as a result of the mild spell the 
,ce would be weakened,* but on Wed-

and marched buildinE was doomed and nothing ne*<toy afternoon it was still 
splendidly, and as they have only *urthto’ W?«ld^he saved—Brockville. ®”n’^and wiH likely stand for two 
been practising tor a few weeks it Rec»rder and Times. * week* at least, in spite of the mild
reflects great ctedit on him who has - *-------- Weather.
trained and handled them in a most 
efficient manner.

Meirtlon should also be made of 
8gt. Drummer F. Sutton,

Em i *
very

Prentice spent 
Sunday with Master Jack Davis.

Quite a few attended Mission 
Band on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Fox, of Belle
ville, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter WIckett, also Mr. D. WIckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Coulson are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Gowsell.

Mrs. W. R. Prentice and son Ken
neth spent a day this week in Has
tings at her son’s, Mr. Earl Pren
tice.

mason bee
Coach Is Held Up

Claiming that he is “a contract 
laborer” and consequently barred 
from admisston-to the United States 
unless an affidavit is produced, Nich
olas Bawlf, engaged to become coach 
of the Cornell University lacrosse 
club, is being held by the U.S. immi
gration inspectors at. Ogdensbnrg. 
The management of the Cornell 
crosse club had forwarded 
davit tq Ogdensbnrg pleading for 
Bawlf’s release. Last winter, Bawlf, 
Who is a well known all-round ath
lete, was coach of the Queen's Uni
versity hockey club, Kingston.— 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

, . , The Clay,
m turn, is surrounded with a wall 
of mortar made of mud, and around 
this is placed a wall of earth baked 
into a solid mass by the

Now, about the time the egg has 
hatched into the larva, 
parasite wasp. It stalks over the 
wall with its sensitive feelers, dain
tily sounding this and that bit, and 
at the precise moment that It reach
es Q»« ÛOt whereunder the cell lies, 
the wasp begins to bore, this 
consuming a number of hours. Ev
entually the wasp has succeeded ln 
sinking a shaft straight and true to 
the concealed egg. Then when her 
young are hatched they are enabled 
to have a nice tittle feast.

To consider the case

Vessels Are Sold

The steamer C. W. Chamberlain 
and the barges White and Friant, of 
Kingston, which were owned by the 
James Swift Goal Company, of that 
city, have been purchased by Cap
tain Henry Martin, of Kingston. The 
Chamberlain, which Captain Martin 
will sail, is now undergoing repairs 
at Cornwall. It and the two barges 
will be used in. tjhe Lake Erie-Mont- 
real coal trade this season. Brock
ville Recorder and Times.

answered the (who is
also an old 1st contingent man) who 
has had the drummers in hand for 
about two weeks. Sgt. Sutton to 
of the most efficient drummers in 
Canada and was drummer 
16th Battalion Pipe Band ln France 
for four and a half years. I

Bugle Major Hays was very ably 
assisted by Sgtt Ranfleid, and so 
well did the band perform that the 
General Officer Commanding 
commending them for special 
nition as a band.

“Well, I am face all over,” sun.

onecomes the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonnell and 

children took tea at , the home pf 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gough and 
children spent Sunday across the bay 
at the letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wannamhker. <

-Mr. Wilmot Rose and his mother, 
Mrs. Will- Rose, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Davis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson and 
baby, of Belleville, were visitors in 
our village on Sunday.

Quite a few of the farmers have 
their sugar bashes tapped. ,

The meeting of the Ladies’ Aid, 
on Tuesday was well attended. They
intend selling ipa, cream this ' ....
mar.

Mf. and Mrs. Blake Pittman, of 
Carmel, visited a| Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Pittman’s on Wednesday.

Mrs. Byron Ilapebush and daugh
ter, Armenia, were guests of Mrs 
Leonard Snider op Thursday.

■. ■*» ■jf.’.’xû:'' -V ■■
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case of the
■-

la-i an affl-

task
is re- 

recog- WU1 Strengthen Bridge
The Canadian Pacific Railway is 

preparing to strengthen further the 
wooden bridge over the west end 
creek just to the west of the Perth 
street C.P.R. crossing. Piles have 
been unloaded to be used in the work 
and a bridge and building gang wilt 
shortly arrive to sink them with a 
pile-driver. Strengthening the bridge 
has become practically an annual 
occurrence. —, Brockville Recorder 
and Times. \

case

Two English Shells for Brockville

There has arriyed from England a 
fonr and eight-oared shells built? 
during the winter for the Brockville 
Rowing Club, the shells are of the 
latest approved models and the gift 
of Mrs. Q. T. Fulford, and Mrs. C. 
E. Fulford, two liberal supporters of 
thé organization, which now has an 
excellent .equipment. It is just prob
able that a junior eight may be sent 
to the Canadian -Henley this year.

Is promoted Colonel

Lt.-Col. and Brevet Colonel' C. F. 
Winter of the permanent staff at 
Ottawa, has been promoted to the 
full rank of colonel, according to 
late aririouncement. 
ter received his education 
Prescott grammar school, of which 
he was prizeman, and began his 
career as a purser on a Lake Ontario 
steamer. He enlisted in the British 
army a* a Private in 1882 and served 
in the Egyptian campaign with the 
7th Fusiliers, 
assistant adjutant of the Royal Can
adian Regiment during the South 
African campaign.—Brockville Re
corder end Times.

FormerBelleville 
Boy in Limelight

....... I puppupppil. « other
than insects in thin connection, at- 
tention may be called to the actions 
of the striped seal, that builds her 
house many mUes from the open 
seas,, in most cases. .The seal dives 
under the floe, afld swims about un
til ehe hits a spot that is sheltered 
from the sea and w|nd. Then she 
rises, breaks the ice, .and constructs 
a vaulted chamber under the snow.
Here the young ones., are safe un
til they attain a growth sufficient Mrs nh>. . _

““»'*“• «w.
Now, thq only entrance to this Monday, 

hut is through the opening in the Mr- James Dunn* was in Toronto 
ice, and this can be reached onlv 0nJ?ugîn688 thls week, 
after swimming at least a mile and Mateh Cnwero^hlrotos^w^ek lni°n 
a haif or two miles under water. Mr. Enos Brant, who has been em- 
Naturalists aver, that the striped seal Ployed at Oshawa, returned home 
swims away from her dwelling every Mrs- Rosendale -and little son, Ar- 
morning to fish in the open sea; that tbur, 'e“ for Jbyceville, near King- 
she has absolutely no guide for her 8
return voyage; that tfcere is entire inspector of facto^^’and0 pubHc 
darkness in the water under the ice; buildings was in .town last week, 
that the bottom of the floe presents w Mr’ B- Gaulin, of Toronto, has 
the tome appearance everywhere; ente Mr f68* pf ^ par"

her home èvery night as surely as tie daughter, et Newbutg, were at 
if her road were as brightly Ilium- the Stewart House Friday evening, 
inated ai x city street. „ Mr- Lucas has: purchased Mr. Jas.

Barnes’ property in town. Mrfl 
Barnes will return to hto farm at 
Embey Hill..

Mr. George Britzer, .who has been 
in Midland for the past two months, 
has returned home.

Mr.' Harper, of Fenelon Falls, was
n___ i in town thi» Week in connection withCould the Oriental Not Be Put in the Dominion Hardwoods

Shape as an Apartment House , 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Claus and little
son, who have been living In Hamil- 

atnce l^st summer, have returned
Foreman Martin add hto gang 

verge of reached town in their boarding cars 
the biggest industrial and commer- ?“ Saturday. Thé’y will tighten rip 

______ . _ dal expansion Peterboro has wit- nel&ad0* chWge st6eI and ties where
Ray Trpdeau, of Detroit, and Jos. «SS not sîtnation.art°recefved^t^ito^rom Schtow-

edeau’ ?°rd’ ,ost th*lr lives In The passing of the Canadian Gen- tody telling himr that Mrs. Stewart, 
a struggle with the Ice while cross- eral Electric Company’s by-law, and ^h0 hax8 been with her brother there 
ing the river ^Detroit. * the securing of the Raybestos Com- tl”®6 ,1“® ™Idaie Af January, was

y vom very low and that/little 'hopes were

■

fore:

lsum-

A Real Coach

Although Sudbury wqs eliminat
ed in the Allan Cup hockey series, 
the “Northern Wolves” as they were 
named made a grand showing for 
19I9t19JT6. Followers of sport here 
know the record hung up by the 
northerners but probably few know 
that

Absorbs Eastern Unit
The Central Ontario unit of the 

Information and Service branch of 
the D.S.C.R.; has absorbed the East
ern Ontario unit. There are now 27 
officers under the control of the Cen
tral Ontario unit.

!
no ■ small share of their 

triumphs >*s due to Stan Burgoyne, 
a former Belleville lad. He was bom 
here and' received hto education in 
our city. Last season Burgoyne 
coached the Hamilton Tigers, Allan 
Cqp holders and Dominion 
pions for 1918-1919.

At the beginning of this season 
(1919-20): Stan had offers 
eight or ten places to. coach 
teams, Kitchener and Winnipeg be
ing among the above, 
went to Sudbury where he receives 
a large salary for doing this work. 
His coaching ability is shown by the 
results obtained with Sudbury, who 
we are told had’on their lineup two 
players -who had not played hockey 
before this season. Many fa* will 
also remember " Burgoyné as an 
O.H.A. referee. c 

In the summer time Mr. Burgoyne 
to employed as a superintendent 
with the\ Canadian Stewart Co.

'

a
Colonel Win-

at the

BAYS’ WARE AND 
COMMUNITY CAMP

cham-

. JÊÈ ,, SF»rdt" 
At a call to arms in Sparta, An- 

droclidee, who was lame, offered 
himself as a recruit. When refus
ed on account of his crippled legs, he 
exclaimed: “I thought you were 
looking for men to fight, not to 
away.”

from
their local Advisory Committee Elected 

Officers Last Evening.Afterwards he wgs“Yes, I' can see that 
said Apelles,

very well,“7 
"hut I am surprised 

that yon did not make several oth
er pictures exactly like this in the 
same time/’

Finally he
A meeting of the local Advisory 

Committee for co-operation on boys’ 
work was held at the Y.M.C.A. last 
evening and the following officers 
were elected:

President—F. JHT. Henry.
Vice-President—D. M. Farrell.
See.-Treas.—Angus Buchanan.
A program along the line of a 

community camp is under contem
plation. If the project goes through 
there will be ^one big camp instead 
of several small camps.

run
-

According to tradition, we are in
debted to this same Apelles for 
of our common phrases. The paint
er had listepep with patience and pro
fit to a cobbler’s criticism of the san
dals in a picture. But when the 
cobbler began to enlarge the fields 
v bis criticism to other parte of the 
painting he received this rebuke 
from Apelles: “Shoemaker, stick to 
your last!"

, In the expression "where the shoe 
pinches” the ancient rendering took 
this form: / .

There was a general dieapproval 
ot the actions of a Roman citizen 
Who had divorced hto chaste, rich 

wife. “But,” he. said.

I,
/Mllle’s Worm Powders prove their 

value. They do not cause any vio
lent disturbances in thq stomach,' 
any pain or griptog, Brit do their 
work quietly and painlessly, so that 
the destruction ot the worms is im
perceptible. Yet they are thor
ough, and from the first dotre there 
is Improvement in the condition of 
the sufferer and an. entire cessation 
of manifestations ot Internal trou-

one
Bolshie po Prison

in Peterboro Z “I think 
had better travel towards Kingston,” 
s^id Justice Logie to C. J. F. Collier 
in chambers at Osgoode, Toronto. 
"Technically your man

your gentle Bolshevik
M.

fA'.' '■

Petqrboro, Mar. 317.—If anyone in 
Peterboro can be found who does 
not believe we ate on the

may escape, 
but upon the evidence he does not 
appear to he a very desirable citi
zen.”, Joseph Wolkow, "Frazer, Al- 
goma, oh the G.T.P.R., had threat
ened to shoot the first policeman he 
saw and as a Bolshevik would do as 
he liked. Thereupon, H. Munro, jus
tice of the peace at Grant, despatch
ed Wolkow

. »
The Harris Abattoir Co. have pur

chased a site in Windsor for the loca
tion of a large plant. /

Robt. Ashford, chief clerk at the 
M.C.R. at Niagara Falls, died Satur
day In London.

< The handiome . .60,60» school 
Just completed at Iroquois Falls was 
destroyed by fire.

m
Brantford fruit and vegetable 

dealers haYe petitioned the council 

to be allowed to remain open until 
l.l p.m.

ble.

Rev. D. A. Walker, B.A., pastor o" 
the Dublin Street Methodist Church. 
Guelph, has received an increase of 
$300 per year.

to Kingston for two 
Mr. Côlliqr moved to holdV years.

Wolkow in Northern Ontario until

dewtiJelB. Ü8 m . -A i
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Advertising More
Advertising was, 
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Here for Instance 
tisement of George 
then a leading dry-a 
the town and the d 
the present Ritcria 
tablishment,—

HOUDj

CEO. BITCH
Have to hand a bei

FANCY
suitable f<

HOLIDAY •
consisting 

WRITING DESKS, 
LADIES’ WORK B 

GLOVE AND
handk:

FANCY WOO!

such as
CLOUDS,

PELERINES, 
CHEST PRI

AND
Also a fine assortirai

DRESS GOODS &

geo. mi
Belleville, Dec. 21.

Tgiis advertisement 
laches ot space, singli 
first, appearance was i 
Ontario of Dec. 22, 

x ran every day follow! 
without change, un 
1871, or nearly three 
firm on March 14th, 1 
space to announce th 
"‘New Spring Goods.” 
advertisement 
April 19th, when, for 
firm discontinued adv 

On March the lttl 
find Mrs. Membery st 
/’Dolls for Christmas I 
advertisement also sti 
preceding December. 
Henry dealers in dry i 
telling their readers 
date, March 14th, “W 
merry be by calling oi 
Henry during the Cl 
days and purchasing 
Stock of Dry Goods.” J 

X James
“Christmas Cheer” apj 
letters. This advert!: to Dec. 1870 and cont 
change to the followini 
*e Mr. Brown was adv 
toll’s and Hennessy’s 
and Scotch Wlshky, M 
add Labbatt’s Ale”, et 
“Layer Raisins, Fig 
mon, Mackerel and I 
ring” perhaps he was 
keeping that ‘Christine 
so long and prominent 
customers.

«see

Brown’s adv

\

Prices Never 
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4He Men Who Advertised

In The Daily Ontario in the \ ear 1870

>

H. C. of L. Hadn’t Struck
Belleville in Year 1870

- .• ~

XW'f

Belleville as it Was Fifty 
Years Ago

i
->-*
1

Dally Ontario of 1870 not one ever 
mentions the price of a single article 
advertised. It remained for the de
partment store to - bring forward 
that class of advertising In Its “bar
gain” lists and special descriptions 
of goods.

The merchant of 1870 held.safely 
to generalities. Wm. Cooper fc'-Co. 
tell of "Remarkably. Lew Prices” 
for their groceries. Lecrolx & Grant 
tell how they deal in “Every Varie
ty of Furniture", James Glass ad
vertises Hardware “Cheap for 
Cash,” Robert Dick asks people to 
“Come and See for Yourselves.”

And so It Is with all thé several- 
dosen advertisers. The. merchant 
apparently regarded the space in 
thé newspapér the same as the sign 
on his shop—a thing that seldom 
needed to be changed and make the 
announcement in a word or two. -

The merchant of 1920 takes a dif
ferent view of advertising. Instead 
of a sign, he regards the space in 
the newspaper as a show-window. 
To keep It fresh and. attractive, it 
needs to be newly dressed every
day. He knows that the newspaper 
show-window gets right «Into the 
homes of the people and reaches a 
larger number than the window in 
front of his shop can possibly do. 
He realises that If he were to leave 
his front' windows unchanged for 
two or three months at a time, they 
would produce an Impression of 
lack of enterprise and a general stir 
of deadness or stagnation. And .he 
views his advertising In the stime 
way. Frequent and skilful changes 
of advertising show that the mer
chant is alive and full et pep and 
keen to reach and serve the public. 
He has come to. know that advertis
ing demands Study and considera
tion and Is his most Important aid 
to hold former customers and pro
cure new ones. Badly written ad
vertisements, he has come to fqel 
are ax detriment rather than a help 
to business lust as a lot of sun
burned and dust-covered goods tofls- 
ed promiscuously into the front 
windows of his store, would drive 
away custom rather than develop 
patronage and growth.

more interesting or useful 
index of the commercial 
life of a town can be found 
than that of the advertis
ers whose names appear in 
the local paper*. Fifty 

years ago, Belleville with 7,000 pop
ulation and a rich agricultural coun
try surrounding was an Important 
trading center. The numerous ad
vertisements, 
houses, appearing in the first Issue 
of The Dally Ontario show that the 
new journal started off with a gen
erous advertising 
so that Belleville 
a great variety of prosperous stores.

Advertising More General Then
Advertising was, more general 

then among business houses than it 
is today. Groceries seldom adver
tise their wares In then later years 
but to 1870 many grocers found 
that It paid them to advertise. 
Many physicians also had profes
sional cards In the paper when The 
Ontario was first Issued and prob
ably found the money well spent. 
The doctors have grown economical 
since that time and spend their mon
ey for more noble purposes that, to 
inform the public -through the med
ium of a card, where their place 'of 
business Is located.

- I
Advertising was Also Different

N
».

Market prices for the family-bill- 
of-fare and products general^ were 
very reasonable In 187», though not 
so low as the level reached twenty 
years later.

Here are some of the quotations:
Wheat, tall per bush. . .
Wheat, spring per bush
Ry.e, per bush.................
Oats, per bash..................
Barley, per bush. _____
Peas; per bush....................
Butter, dairy) per lb. ...
Butter, store packed, lb. 14c to 15c

Flour, Superior Extra, bbl.
Flour, Superfine, bbl..................$4.00
Dressed hogs ----- - $8.60 to $8.75
Lamb ______
Eggs, per doz

$4.80
?'

1
... $7.00 to $9.00
----- 10c to 12 %c

Potatoes, per bag............ 40c to 60c
Cheese, per lb...................................lie t<Kl2t4c
Turkeys, each------ -------- - $1.60
Chickens, per pair............26c to 40c
Geese, each .................................  50C
Ducks, each,..................... 26c to 30c
Apples, .per bush..............35c to 60c
Hay, per ton................. $12 to $15
Wood, per cord..........$3.76 to $4.00
Cow hides..................  $6.00 to $6.20
Deakln skins ......... ........... 40c each

1
T

Vi
. A

N 1870, tiie year The Daily On
tario waa founded, Belleville 
had become a vigorous town, 
with 7,006 inhabitants. The ac
tual count by Dominion census, 
the following year shows a 

population of 7,306.
The assessment showed a total 

valuation et property of $2,632,811 
In the year 1870. Values as given by 
the assessment for 1919 are $6,588,- 
616, showing that the value of our 
property has risen still more rapidly 
than our population, which was giv
en by the assessor last year at 12;-.

village to give regularity to the set
tlers’ homes already being grouped 
along the banks of the river. This 
village waa later to develop into the 
present City o< Belleville.

The townships of Sidney and 
Thnrlbw were settled first—largely 
by U. B. Loyalists. The little village 
languished for a : time uatil Capt.
John Singleton and Lient. Ferguson 
moved into it. These gentlemen, 
hardy pioneers as they were, settled 
on lot No. 6, now included -in the 
easterly part of our city. Lot No. 6 
was, at a later date acquired In turn 
by John Canniff and Shubael Foster, 
both of whom were to Sound import
ant families In this district. In 1789 
Singleton died and less than three 
months afterwards Lieut. Ferguson 
also passed away.

In the year 1790, John Taylor ar
rived and acquired Lot 6, his farm 
now being incorporated In that part 
of the city east of Church street.
Capt. John W. Meyers purchased 
the north half of the lot from Taylor 
for one hundred dollars and im
mediately built a dam across the 
river and erected a flour mill, the 
first In the village. In 1794 Myers 
built the first brick house In Upper 
Canada. ,For 80 years this archi
tectural wonder stood on the nor
thern, brow of the hill, that 
looks’ the Grand Trunk station. Mr.
Chas. Meyers of Bayside Is 
descendant of Capt. Myers.

Asa Wallbrldge built one of the 
earliest houses in Belleville at the 
corner of Dundas and Front streets 
and across the street on the south
east corner John Simpson built the 
first hotel in the village. In 1894 a 
bridge was built across the river, 
continuing Dundas street.

V# to 1816 Belleville was called 
Myer’s Creek. The river was known 
to the Indians as the Sagonaska, a 
name we would fain see preserved.
The river was called Singleton’s ri
ver-until. at a later, date, the name , _ .. ..
wag changed to the Moira In, honor . BéQwvIRfc'»' Sira* Church" 
ot the Bari of Moira,

Changing the name to Belleville

In 1816 the village was renamed 
by Govern?*- Gore, who called 
Belleville, after his wife, Lady Bella.

In that same year. Surveyor Wil- 
mot laid out the Indian reserve, on 
lot 4 into town lots of half an acr5 
each. A post office was established 

» i and S.-McNabb had the honor of be-
BeilevlUe's Pioneer History lng the first, postmaster,

township 7ofLThurtow!einUthoiridlys ïncréfase of Population

kllLotn No. 4No1ftthe°Township of ll,’Fhere ls Uttle of moment In the 
Thurlow was blocked off as an In- ?^ry £ Beltevllle from 1816 to 
dian burying-ground. Lot No. 4 Is Mro'in It! ‘ w WhUe »ro8re8* 
now incorporated to that part of !sia „^?y’ Tery 6,<>w. !»
Belleville extending from the east tanta- to i I»]8?,6 h h.ad,.T,6O inhabi- 
bank of the river to Church street SwU LÎ .U S£ 40®: by 1829

Upon this site (Lot 4) Surreror the lg?T,a t0J®° and by 1836 
Wllmot in the year 1816 laid dqt a 1700 °“ h UlcreaBed

» .95In this latter year the first flag
stone walk was put down. It 
tended along Front street from Ban
das street to the Upper bridge.

In this same important year of 
1836, Belleville separated from the 
Township of Thurlow and became 
an Incorporated village. The first 
council, or board of police, 
was then called consisted of Wil
liam McCarty and Asa Yeomans, el
ected from the First ward and Zenas 
Dafoe and William Connor elected ’ 
from the Second ward, with BiUa ?! 
Flint, Jr. aa a fifth member. . Bills 
Flint was elected by the board as its 
first president or reeve of the muni
cipality;

In 1838 the court house and jail 
were built, at a cost of $23,640. The 
contractors were Robert Matthews 
and David Duff, of Kingston.

In 1850 the village was Incorpor
ated as a town and was separated 
from the county the same year.

The following were elected mem
bers of the council that year, mayor,
B. F. Davy, (chosen by the council,, 
Samson Ward, C. O. Benson, F. 
McAnnany; Ketcheson Ward, 3. F. 
Davy, Dr. R. Holden; Baldwin ward,
Je nathan McCurdy, John Coulter; 
Coleman ward, R. 
leigh Hunt and J 
Sawyer was the town clerk.

In 1839, Benjamin Dongall pre
sided at the first assembly of the 
quarter sessions. Edmund Murney 
was clerk of the peace and J. W. D. 
Moodle, sheriff.

In 1860 the assessed value of pro
perty was $1,584,320. In 1861 the 
decennial census revealed a popula
tion of 6,277. Ten years later It 
had grown to 7;806. In 1881, it was 
9,516; In 1891 it had reached 9,- 
916; by 1901 It had declined to 9,- 
117; the last Dominion census, tak
en in 1911 showed a rebound to 
9876. The census taken by the as
sessor last winter gavç the popular, 
tlon as 12,34§j

••• »from mercantile z -A!.97.ex- .65 i
.28
.46 vpatronage and al- 

had at that time
............. 77

16c to 17c

Aas It

WHAT THE ONTARIO 
PROPOSED TO 01
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!Oh, Them Happy Days!

!
The tax-rate of 1870 was a 

“dream” such as would bring joy to 
hearts of the economists who have 
been pleading lately to cut out all 
expenditure this year and take us 
back to the happy days of fifty years 
ago.

The tax-rate for general purposes 
in 1870 was 8% mills on the dollar 
and for schools, 3 mills on the dol
lar, » total of 11% mills.

In 1919 Belleville’s tax rate for 
educational purposes was actually 
higher than the entire tax rate for 
1870 or 12 6/10 mills. In 1919 the 
gênerai rate was 23 9/10 mills, mak
ing a total for general and school 
purposes of 38 3/10. mills.

It costs more to live now but per
haps home will say it is worth the 
difference.

Of the business firms doing busi
ness in Belleville in'1870 we speak 
more Intimately In the special ar
ticle in another column on advertis
ing.

m
f* "‘tea u mo m• •** Irr-

Favored the Principles of the Liberal Par
ty and Was an Advocate of Temper 

ance at Time of Establishment.

si

/

Ne form of commercial activity 
has changed in a more radical way 
In the last’ 50 years «ban has the 
science of advertising.

The advertisers of 1870, as re
presented to The Ontario, didn’t get 
down to brass tacks. They didn’t 
quote prices, describe goods or par
ticularise in any Way. They tried 
to talk about everything In the 
store at once and to do it all in a 
few lines of cramped space. They 
didn’t bother the printer about fre
quent changes. /

Here for Instance is 'the adver
tisement of George Ritchie & Co., 
then a leading dry-goods store of 
the town and the predecessor of 
the present Rttorip Cempahy es
tablishment,—

In the Prospectus, issued by The 
Ontario Publishing Company, that 
appears in a few of the early Issues 
of The Ontario in March, 1870, it is 
teresting to note that there are de
finite pronouncements in favor of 
the principles of the Reform or Lib
eral Party and In favor of temper
ance. ... x

The Ontario’s Political Principles
“The political principles, of The 

Ontario, says the prospectus, “will 
be those of the great Reform party 
of Ontario. The history of this par
ty is the story of toç successful 
struggle for relti|t|u5 and political 
liberty to this WpqvtoGe, and he much 
mlstakqi the signs'pf the times who 
tootiW that the country can any bet
ter afford to spare the labors of the 
Liberal, party In the future than it

ever so little of the workings of the 
British constitution, knows that to 
ordinary times and for the good of 
the country by party government.

“Confederation, like onr
F. Coleman, Bur- 

Jno. Donoghue. M. mo
ther earth seemed born in chaos, a 
chaos of political parties which seem 
scarcely yet to have settled In their 
normal orders. As soon as they do, 
the reign of party government must 
reassert itself, whether it be a Lib
eral ministry, with Her Majesty’s 
loyal opposition to watch them or a

over-

a

Conservative ministry with an 
equal* loyal opposition to watch 
-twees. ?■ A .

“It- shall be _6ur aim that In such 
or 4ny other crisis the. Liberal par
ty here shall not be wanting in an 
organ to express their views and ad
vocate their claims.

“That whjçh distinguishes Bri
tish Institutions from Absolutism, 

Sôfild Hvp done without them to on the one -hand and Remblioeeiem 
the pnw-v - *■„ .« --- ■ : %lifplIçSpSÏ&S

I if shall be onP effort to pereptuate

The Town Council of 1870

In 1870 Belleville was divided in
to four wards. The mayor for that 
year was Mr. Alex. Robertson, a

iEsgeps iîEê~ÊËë
leftist ^ÛriVsJImd1 profit
slonal advertisers it ls surprising ^mron Ward W. A Porter R 
how very few of the family and bite- Tannahill, Geo. E. Henderson. 
ln!toHn«meS Per8l8t in the 841116 aa" Ketcheson Wand. Thos. Kelso, S.

We have still with us Mr. J. J. .B. B'B^Td’wlnWJ J ’ B Flint 
Flint and ex-Judge Fraleck. Aid, it Thos Holden R '«? p«Fltnt’ 
we mistake not, Lt.-Col. S. S. La- clman wL , ,
zier was then a partner to the iam Alex Waters ^ n 
firm of Lazier & Lazier. Waters, J. G. Vandusen.

Our esteemed " townsman, Mr.
Thos. Ritchie, was then, we believe, 
a partner with his brother in the 
firm of George Ritchie 6 Co- ' The 
G. S. Tickêll Furniture Co. is now 
conducted by the late Mr. Tlckell’s 
two sons, under the name of Tick- 
ell ft Sons. Mr. P. H. Hambly still 
survives, but he long ago retired 
from the business that was so long 
a feature on Front street. The sons 
of the late W. Dickens are 
suing the same line as their father 
and are among the most active and 
successful; business men. Mr. Harry 
A. Thompson now conducts the tic
ket office formerly managed by J.
W. Thompson. The C. F. Smith Co,., 
hardware business, still continues as 
the Smith Hardware Co. and Mr.
Fred B. Smith, ton ~ot Mr. C. F.
Smith, as manager. We have alto 
the two JeWelry firms conducted 
under the names of Allan and Angus 
McFee as descendants Of the old 
firm of A. and J. McFee, Mr. J. A.
McFee being the son of one of the 
original partners. Aside from these 
we are unable to recognise any of 
the advertisers of 1870 to connec
tion with Belleville’s " business to 
1*20.

HOUDAYS Those Who Advertised
r

: ..rtf-2 V-

GEMcHIËIE rn-
The first church In Belleville was 

erected by the Methodists in 1816.
Belleville and the surrounding dis- . ......
triot has ever since been a strong- When the Confederation of the ^ consolidate British connection 
hold of Methodism. The first church Maritime Provinces and Canada was tJj. country,” 
was a frame structure 30x50 feet, brought about by what seemed a ne- 
The pulpit was composed of rough cesaar7 coalition of the parties, it 
boards. The seats were made from waa urged with a show of reason
the same material with blocks of that that coalition should continue “Upon the Temperance and everv 
wood for rests. In 1831 the Metho- the new machinery was got other question which aspires- after
dlsts erected a new church on the talrly to forking. It to pot nwes- |Jie well-belpg of the community at 
flame, site. This ancient structure 88«7 now to Inquire whether that large. The Ontario will give no un
still stands on Pinnacle street and was a wise and patriotic policy. It certain sound. Whatever may tend 
is now used by Mr. Mark Sprague aa »»r be wdfill j» accept ae an axiom to the building up of Belleville and 
a storehouse. of statecraft that 'it ls not wise to the Bay counties in material wealth

The flfSt Sfllscôflâllan church obapge horses. while crossing a or in those better riches— moral 
west of ÀdolphnstôWfi -was erected stream.* At all events let the dead worth, wUl always receive sincere 
in Belleville In 1SÊ0, fiêV. Thee, pnst bnry Ite dead. But every one and earnest advocacy' In Its col- 
Campbell was the first rector Of the who understands something be it umns.” 
parish. He had charge mhtil the 
time of his .death in 1885.x

The first Presbyterian clergyman 
to arrive was Rev. Mr. Ketcham and 
through hto Instrumentality the first 
Presbyterian church was erected.,

Coalition Then and Now

Have to hand a beautiful lot of
it

FANCY GOODS to favor of Temperance
suitable for the

HOLIDAY SEASON,
consisting of 

WRITING DESKS,

LADIES’ WORK BOXES,
GLOVE AND

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES.

FANCY WOOL GOODS
THE BUSINESS AND 

MECHANICAL STAFFS 
OF THE ONTARIO

pur- :to
such as

/ son, Sewing Machines.
Lacroix ft Grant, Undertakers 
F. H. Rous, Crockery 
BiHa Fttot, Real Estate 
J. S. Meudell, Hats and Caps 
Geo. W. Rscey. Leather

Geo. H. Baymes, Hat*-and Caps 
S. S. McMullen, Tombstones 
Bilia Mint, Bridgewater Cotton ft 

Woollen Factory „
George Cobourn, Crockery \
A. B. Proctor, Washing Machines. 
W. H. Wallbrldge, Plows and Mow

ing Machines ",
W- J, Baker, Carriages and Sleighs 
W- T. Mtkel, Groceries ft Liquors. 
M. B. Roblto. Insurance - 
J. N. Yeomans, iMutance 
J. Parker Thomas, Insurance
F. Gabon rie, Groceries ft Liquors 
G; 8. Tickell, Furniture 
Taylor ft McWalters, Sewlqg

chines fr
James Ross, Lumber 
W. Dickens, Confectionery 
J. W. Clark, Groceries,

Feed • >
B. Pashley ft Son, Milk 
John Korin, Architect 
Robt. Tannahill, Insurance.
W. W. Jones, General Store.
Jno. A. M. Gilbert, Sash and Door

Factory.
• B. Roblin, Loan Company Agent. 

Warner ^Brothers, Dry Goods.
Mrs. Membery, Millinery.
Robertson ft Henry, Dry Goods.
Geo. Ritchie ft Co., .Dry Goods, Mil- 

dtoery, Dressmaking.
G. C. Holton ft Co., Dry Goods. 
Conger Brothers, Groceries.
Jno. S. Brown, Dry Goods.

. Wm. Cooper ft Co., Groceries.
Only two dentists carried cardi ln L. W. Yeomans ft Co., Drugs.

The Ontario at that time. These A. Keyes, Auctioneer, 
were Drs. Geo. W. Walker and M. $t. P. Davy, Agent Steamships.
D. Ward. Louis Roenigk, Undertaking and

General Advertisers to 1870 c.^Bo^rt, Boots and Shoes. ' 

And now comes the following B-M. Ctorke ft Son, Boots and Shoes, 
formidable list of general adver- „Hî£bly’ T6as a°dCoffees.
tlsere__ Joseph Wilson, Trunk Factory.

Cherry ft Blackburn, Furniture.
D. D. Bogart, Lumber Jv G. "Vandusen, Grocer.

Walter Fanning, Omnibus and Liv-
M. B. Roblin, Insurance.
R. J. Pettigrew, Cttetms Broker 
Wm. Van tassel, Wheeler and Wll-

CLOUDS, T. E. Ewen, Sewing Machines.
Davis ft McRae, Planing MlU.
Joseph Harry, Groceries.
Hastings Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Walsh ft Co., Dry Goods.
Thos. Wilson, Baker and Confection

er. j
John Lewis, Lumber.
James Glass, HArd 
C. F. Smith, Har 

Factory Supplies.
Geo Adams, Hardware.
R. Ellback Dohitoion Telegraph.
A S- Paw A fie., Machinery.
1 ^(^h0,ni,80n* Express and Ticket

Wifi. Templeton, Groceries.
Wm. Johnson, Hats and Furs.

Abbott. Grocerles.
R. VanNorman, Books.
J°itodPurveyor Ar<*lteet’ Engineer

A" * Mcf®e. Watchmakers, Silver
smiths, Jewelers.

L. M. Gather, Veterinary.
M. Koerber, Music Teacher.
P. H. Hambly, Baker and Confec- 

tioner.
J. .H* Mills, Tailor.
A- N. Pringle; Planing Mill.
Jas. W. Dunne*, pry Goods.

BIRTH
roVBÏE — At Belleville Hospital on 

Friday, March 26th, 1920, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Irvine, a son

PELERINES,

CHEST PROTECTORS,
AND BASHLICKS. 

Also a fine assortment of 

DRESS GOODS 6 MILLINERY

t

;
■ 3MARRIED

OSBORNE — On Tues
day, the 13rd tost., at the rec
tory, ShannonvlUe, William 
Malcolm Ayers was united In 
Holy Matrimony to Lillian Os
borne, both of the city of Belle 
ville by the Rev.
Rector of Shafinonvtile.

----- -

AYERS —
“The first essential of

EEBEsSÈlit must be. -on a sound financial and tors, Mias Clare Mullins Mr Horace eommerclal basis- _ Sp^r and mTwXTp^

strictly commercial basis and b!rte! Count^™^ “wh^hL111 beel long 
,8 i°n8?r, the1 c“*tQm- Besides, enough in Canadà to learn the ways

Y eordwood a,nd terntoe have grpwn so of Canadians. He has the artistic 
I yalg?Me of late y4™ that « would hense essential to a job printer, and 
I ?or? r9aB0®J®*e to exchange^ the work he turns out represents all
I them by Jewelry than for anything that is fashionable, tasty and pieas- 

—A*eap and common as a newspa- lng in printing. Mr. Whittle 
_ . . very seriously Wounded while

The Ontario was fortunate in a tog to the Great War but has 
business way, in having at its head practically recovered, 
for so many years, Mr. T. 8. Car- Mr. James Cordes, press foreman 
man, a gentleman with a genius for for The Ontario Is also a veteran of 
finance. Mr. Carman’s name always the Great War. The beautiful press 
stood for one hundred cents on the work turned out by The Ontario Job 
dollar In any business with which he Rooms Is due to the skill Mr. Cordes 
was associated.» aa hood of that department.

The present business manager, as i During the War, The Ontario was 
wen as one of the partners In the forced to engage girls to operate thé 
business, Is Mr. W. H. Morton. Mr. presses and other machines about 
Morton ls a native of Huntingdon the office due to the enlistment of 
township, a graduate of the Ontario practically all of the men. At this 
Business College and -has been for a period, Miss Teresa Callaghan was 
number of years the representative engaged and she operates the pon- 

Belleville district of Lovell' deroes newspaper press with all the 
and Christmas, the great cheese and speed and skill of an expert. Asslst- 
provlston dealers of London, Liver- tog Miss Callaghan are two helpers 
pool and Montreal. who are becoming almost equally

Assisting Mr. Morton In the busl- expert, Miss Myrtle Pye and Mr. Leo 
ne«s office are Miss Bessie Ashley, St. Louis.
accountant and Miss Lottie Phillips, Mr. Thomas Soal has charge of 
“teapfitepher. the malting and distributing depart-

The foreman of the composing vent. The remarkable regularity 
room la Mr. Charles Hardwick, one with which The Ontario appears 
of the meet expert make-up men in ery evening upon the streets and at 

(Ontario. Mr. Hardwick has been the post office is due above all to the 
with The Ontario 23 years. He excellent system organised and car- 
learned Jfcls trade with Mr. Williams rled out by Mr. Soal. 
of The Collfngwood Bulletin. As
sisting Mr. Hardwick as setters of 
advertisements are Miss Wlnnlfred 
Penny and Miss Mae Burns.

The foreman of the linotype de
partment is Mr. Wallace D. Embury, Sarnia city council passed a by- 
4 gentleman! who knows ltd compll- law enforcing early closing.

ware.
dware and Cheese

GEO. RITCHIE ft CO. 
Belleville. Dec. 21. 1870.

J- Cantrell,
This advertisement occupied six 

laches of space, single column. Its 
first appearance was in Th- Dailv 
Ontario of Dee. 22, 1870 and it 
ran every day following, absolutely 
without change, until March 13, 
1871, or nearly three months. The 
firm on March 14th, 1871 used the 
space to announce the arrival of 
“New Spring Goods.” This latter 
advertisement --.continued until 
April 19tn, when, for a time, the 
firm discontinued advertising.

On March the 14th, 1871, we 
find Mrs. Membery still advertising 
“Dolls for Christmas Présents.” Her 
advertisement also started to the 
preceding December. Robertson ft 
Henry dealers to dry goods ate also 
telling their readers on the same 
date, March 14th, “We shall merry, 
merry be by calling on Robertson ft 
Henry during the Christmas Holi
days and purchasing out of their 
stock of Dry Goods.” At the head of 
James Brown’s advertisement — 
“Christmas Cheer” appears In heavy 
letters. This advertisement began 
in Dec. 1870 and continued without 
change to the following August. But 
as Mr. Brown was advertising “Mar- 
toll’s and Hennessy’s Brandy, Irish 
and Scotch Wlshky, Molson’s, Dow’s 
and Labbatt’s Ale”, etc., as well ai 
“Layer Raisins, Figs, Dates, Sal
mon, Mackerel and Labrador Her
ring” perhaps be was justified in 
keeping that ‘Christmhs Cheer’ idea 
so long and prominently before his 
customers.

1The Lawyers of 1870
Belleville had then a number of 

lawyers of fine ability. The follow
ing carried cards in The Ontario in 
that year,— Robert P. Jellett, Mor
gan Jellett, Lazier ft Lazier, George 
D. Dickson, B. S. Gilbert, S. B. Bur- 
dett, J. . Simpson, Samuel J. Bull, 
Ponton, Falktoer ft Denmark, P. 
M. Nulty, A. L. Madeline Duncan 
Maclellan, Flint and Robertson, Al
ex. Robertson and E. Baldwin- Fra
leck, p.A.

1
J*DEATHS

Ma- wae
serv-
now

KISER— In Belleville, on Thursday, 
March 26, 1920, Mrs. Sarah
Kiser, aged 34 years.

KETCHESON — At Canpifton, Fri., 
March 26, 1920, Martha Ma
tilda Ketcheson, beloved wife 
of W. H. Ketcheson, to her 
76th year.

■

Flour and

The Physicians of 1870
The following physicians showed 

their belief to advertising by carry
ing cards to The Ontario—Dr. W. 
W. French, Dr. Charles Ridley, Dr. 
Thomas Ntchol, Dr. P. V. Borland, 
Dr. Curlett, Dr. James Lister, and 
Dr. James, Dr. C. 8. Hamilton, Ros- 
lin. Dr. Wm. Yonker, ShannonvlUe.

The Dentists of 1870

;
?! fBelleville Police Court 

as Conducted in 1870
M

i
■

Belleville Pollçe Court must have 
been a center of live human interest 
In the stirring days of 1870.

Mr. Abraham Diamond, an early 
editor of Thé Ontario, was police 
magistrate at that time.

The Ontario- of March 30, 1870, 
gives the report of that day’s pro
ceedings before the cadi as follows:

“There was quite a grist of un
fortunates.

“Mrs. Shean being drunk and dis
orderly got $2. or 30 days.

“Thomas Mehan, John Mehan and 
James Sarsfleld, having been discov

ered on the corner with their hands 
to their pockets, got $1 or ten days 
to jail. To 

“W. D.
i jail they went.
Wilson,, a farmer, from 

Thurlow, had been drunk and noisy, 
but this being a first offence, he waa 
let off.

“Sidney Savage was charged by 
Edward Barrett with back-biting 
and get $5 or 2» days.

“Sidney Savage, aforesaid, was 
charged by James Barrett with bit
ing hla ’ finger and hitting him over 
the head wfth a soda-pop bottle. 
This little amoemthtot east him $14 
or 86 da}*.’"

ev-

aaV.l

IThe Windsor, Essex and Lake 
Shore Railway has ordered three 
new coaches at a cost of $16,000.Prices Never Quoted •

In all the advertisements in The
ery.

iBrown ft St. Charles, Carriage Fac
tory.

L i ■V-
« -
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. disposed of, but Justice 
tt otherwise.- V) ,

Inherit Liquor
■■I. jm
ruled that a beneficiary 
tothed a quantity ofn-
1 m,ay recelve ». Ptorid- 
reeidence with the^ro- 
ions, ’ said Chairman j. 
of the Ontario Lloense 
inn in London tolled to 
ig in this matter local- 
»nnd himself the owner 
l friend’s cellar stock.

ector’s Care

onah, employed aa ear- 
he C.N.R. bridge and 
hrtment, was seriously 
» working at ErinsvlUe 
bench on which he was 

ed over, throwing him 
nd two of hla riba Were 
te arrived In Newborn 
Mid will be under the 
tor some time.

;te on Coal

rate on anthracite 
swego, Fairhaven 
Montreal, will be,about 

is said in marine cir- 
the rate has not yet 
announced. The rate 

Toronto and Bay of 
gill be about the same 
1.50 a ton.
*
loney

jter, will you give me 

little girl, probably 
years of age, strolling 

streets of 
e days, “holding up” 
mey. Those Who have 
fjto by • the child have 
iy the youngster has 
o go about the streets 
oney, an<| state that 
the child should keep 

Several colu
mn received about the 
i little one, and It is 
at some action will be 
the practice.

wntown

ts.

Kingston harbor is still 
ke people had an idea 
I of the mild spell the
wakened,'but eq Wed-
|on it was atlll very 
I likely stand tor two 
| In spite of the mild

C. W. Chamberlain 
I White and Friant, of 
» were owned by the 
pal Company, of that 
» purchased by Cap- 
rtin, of Kingston. The 
fhich Captain Martin 
F undergoing repairs 
k and the two barges 
l the Lake Erle-Mont- 

this season. Brock- 
and Times.

L Bridge

B Pacific Railway is 
lengthen further the 

over the weét end 
Be west #>t the Perth 
ttosaing. Piles have 
lo be used in the work 
id building gang wiir 
to sink them with a 
mgthening the bridge 
practically an animat 

Brockville Recorder

i Unit

Ontario unit of the 
n Service branch of 
Is absorbed the Bast- 
k. There are now 27, 
le control of the Cen-

r
AND
ITY CAMP

i
Committee Elected 
est Evening,

F the local Advisory 
60-operation on boys’ 
|t the Y.M.C.A. last 
le following officers

H- Henry.
—D. M, Farrell, 
ngus Buchanan, 
tog the line of a 
7 is under contem- 
iroject goes through 
,e big camp instead 
jeamps.

It and vegetable
tioned the com 
remain open until

ncil1
•S'
■À <

/ , V

ker, B.A., pastor of 
Methodist Church, 

:ved an Increase of
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Belleville, Ont. Ma 
Designation 84.—In 

with District Order 
March 19th, 1920, thJ 
of the regiment is ch| 
Regiment is deleted ad 
the Regiment will be ka 
Argyle Mfcht' Inffefrÿ.”

Inspection 85, G.O.C' 
ment was inspected by 
Officer Commanding Mill 
No. 3, on 26th March, 

The General, in a lem 
congratulated the officei 
on their appearance ai 
bearing and particularly 
smartness at drill and s 
parade.

The commanding offlo 
place on record his high 
of all ranks on this oc 
conduct of the regime! 
very good, and the loyal 
untiring energy and a 
duty during the shop 
training at Their disposa 
“The Argyle Light Infa 
motto “Nulli Secundus" 
none—in the third milil 

The commanding office 
that by the 
esprit de corps at prese 
that the good name of t 
will be maintained in th 

The G.O.C. was speci 
with the showing of the 

- under the capable leader 
Bugler G. Hay, who was 
ed by Sergts. Sutton and 

In consequence the i 
officer extends his con 
to all concerned in the 
of “The Argyle Light Ini 

D. Thbs. McMani 
Gapt. & Adjt. “The Argy 

f fantry.

t

continu!

\
!

Argyle Light
Regimental Orders No. 

Colonel R. Vanderu 
Commanding “The 

- Infantry."

PBITUA
HENRY FRANCIS PC

The death occurred oi 
Henry Francis For wan 
known retired cigar man 
this city. He had been i 
for three years. The la 
ward, now in his 78th 
horn at Bath in 1842. E 
in Belleville for the pas 

' He was married at Bath 
Alice Johnston, who su 
the}r children died yeai 
Forward 
Thomas* Church and th 
Lodge No. 1 »3 A. F. ant

/

was a meml

MRS. WM. IA)

Mrs. Josephine Helen 
ihe late ex-AId. Wi*' of

died on Saturday night 
86 Mill street, after an 
several weeks. She wa 
Cannifton, a daughter < 
Andrew Oliver Ferguson. 

' was a faithful 
Church and

a

member 
was one i

1
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is the oi 
our wish) 
we sell 
stand be] 
give to $ 
comment 
IV. H. L«

We know 
get full a 
We knot] 
equally J 
models a 
good tastl 
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g"1 " ...

Anderson, had' no jurisdictio» when .

r.sTo Preve!
on which accused were trapping was 4
not enclosed In yoordance with the 
Game and Fisheries Act and there
fore trappers could not he excluded.
Trappers and hunters have made use

1 V« * ry, . ■ - • v.-», V ”f thla mai?h tpr a great many
hoçkmg Auto Tragedy at Gibson s yeara and Mr Barber’8. effort« toC/V ■ r I/-. V.® Vx „ *^PSOn S prelude them effects mifïy persons.
Crpæing of Canadian Paafic Railway XX 

Sunday Afternoon-Dr. Robertson'
Has Narrow Escape—Thorough Inves- ■'—
tigadon Will Be Made.

THE WEI
—

. r y

bring him $30.00 any time.
Now let Us hope- that the new 

Government w$l take this matter 
up and deal w^th it in a sane and 
businesslike way, and make 
ally so severe tor any violati

,r^h
• ■

M.B mÏIW1

SINCLAIR^
--------------------  7     —J ■

Easier Apparel
i

the pen- I
- W on of the I

game law «that theee pot-hunters' L 
will think thrice before breaking the-jT

Sportsman, t|

* : 11 Editor Ontario:—
Some time in February I noticed 

an article entitled. “Want minting of 
Deer by Dogs Prohibited.”' Let us 
first try to ascertain It the scarcity 
of deer can be attributed to- hound-^

The writer believes not. > I have DlSpCBSSFy f©I* 

been hunting for : a number of years,- / X n ,, ... _
not far from Millbridge,'and l agree > ’ • " D€ii6V111B /
with yotir article that many parties 
went home empty-handed last tall.
I shall endeavor to give what I 
think, along with many others," helps 
to make deer so scarce.

First, as you say,-the. game law of 
lbl8, allowing two deer helped ma
terially to diminish them, and even 
this generous allowance was abus
ed. -For instance, "one party, not tar 
from Millbridge, came out with two 
bucks" each, all tagged fer destina
tion. Strange to say, this particu
lar party killed five does and fawns 
to the writer’s knowledge, and not, 
one in sight. Question—where were 
they? Answer—search Jibe boxes.
Another party came from near j Napanee 
Burn t Lake. They had "their comple-' 
ment of deer, not al) bucks. But a 
dispute arose at the station between 
thejjpid ptlrty and the settlers, who 
conveyed them in ancj out again, 
the accoun]t., The hunting party re
fused to pay the whole amount, but 
when warned by one of the settlers 
that he. Would send a message to 
Trenton to the police and have their 
boxe.s opened, the balance was paid 
without any further discussion, and 
they proceêded on to Niagara Falls 
or near there.

The othdr day I was informed by 
a reliable man from near Campbell- 
ford that on the morning of Novem
ber 5th last year, the first day of. the 
hunting season, he was watching 
runaway that crossed what is known

-

ÏÆSw-s
>• "m ♦

on
teX,,,,

Platoons and Cadet
m « c®^ t!”nLv!!!?r
& R. Cole and Frank Corrigan. , Lt;"Co^ Bywater O.C. 49th Reg- 

n- ,, . „ iment, Hastings Rifles, and Capt.
iurv to consider th t Wa*!i th® McLean, who will command C. Com- 
Jury to consider the tragedy from a „„„„ „„„„ . „
broad viewpoint The' province is ?, 1 Marmora ln connec-
going to great expanse to build a 1°“ °rganlZa“,>n of a pla"
permanent highway through the ‘ =°™Pany* ■“ 18 expected
province. Not only is a good road L 1“ at 6ach °f 016 fo11-
necessary but them must be extra- /anCrott‘ Marmora,
ordinary protection for the public, nit a oc>

tourists who ere invited to use be ^ State(1* W,U
this highway. There. been a orfanlzed-ln each place where

5 controversy over this crossing fora T™ „a,plato0n* and wlU work 
a few years. While this " was the first ° °JB* *ffil*at,on wlth the Platoon. 
a tragedy at the crossing "a "number of “ 18 the lntentton to have the 
" people report having had narrow cadet organization in counties dire- 

esCapes. It the crossing is dangerous f7 UndW the command of the °»- 
it will ye the jury's duty to impress î”6r command of the regiment of 
thoroughly upon the igovemment th® county' Tweei1 News 
the situation. However the situation 
will be brought out by the evidence.

The jury was then sworn in and 
afterwards viewed the remains.

The inquest was adjourned untij 
eight o’clock tonight for the taking 

ex 1 of evidence at ^the police court. A 
further adjournment will be 
sary.

>7 Question Raised in Legislature by 
Mr. Stover All Thsat is Worn Must 

be New
Mrs. Itenrietta M. C. Robertson, 

w^s- instantiy killed, and her hus- 
tand, Dr, J. J, Robertson suffered 
shock and quite serions injuries, 
when their

In the Legislature Mr. Kenneth 
Spenser Stover of Algoma, asked for 
information as follows: * I

“Is it the intention of the Govern-)I So long has-8je custom of associating new

sas.? ras ï ftîffiTÆfeTü"
ville, Kingston, North Bayand Sùd- those of reasons bothin beauty and value,
bury?” —

mm

afiparel withr automobile, was 
by a C.P.R. /passenger -train at 2.30 
yesterday afternoon at the crossing

struck

a mile and a half east of the city 
known as “Gibson’s Crossing" on 
the Kingston Road. It was one of 
the most shocking tragedies x (hat 
he s happened in Belleville for 
long time. The automobile 
total wreck.- Dr. Robertson1 wag 
driving the bar at the time.

Dr. and Mrs. Robertson left the 
city in the afternoon to pay a call at 
Point Ann^. They had visited the 
Point and were on thpir way# home, 
when thé tragedy occurred. The C.P. 

_IL track cuts the highway at a sharp 
Wangle and in a slight hollow in the 

road. The facts of the occurrence 
have not yet been brought out 
actly. Dr. Robertson’s car which 
wae a Maxwell had apparently 
reached the track as there are in
dications • on the planking between 
the rails where the chains on the 
rear tire had cut the wood. Whether 
the occupants ' of the car realized 
tha^ a train was upon them\ re
mains to be brought out ln evidence. 
The C. P. R. train from the &st 
due at Belleville station at 2.28 p. 
m. struck the car on the right side. er 
Mrs. Robertson was in the seat a 
little to the fear of the doctor and 
received the full Impact of the en
gine on her head. _The doctor ap
pears to have been thrown out by 

~ the shock of the colHsion a 
will account for the ‘saving

MSLWBBS

% /and

Easter SuitsBaseball
Mar. 29.—The snow 

having departed and the fine

tng was called and the new club- I ®a°y,ln hetween. All the newest fabrics and colorings 
house was filled to Its fullest capac-' * "
ity, there being about thirty-five 
members on hand. ‘

The subject of training quarters 
was brought .up for discussion, and 
it was decided to train at home, fol
lowing the example of our town 
team, who trained at home last sea
son and then made such a brilliant 
record in their league 
groundkeeper, Mr. Wilson, 
ns that our league park will be in 
excellent condition in a week’s time, 
provided the fine weather continues.
With the excellent material on hand, 
and under tbe able direction qf Coach 
J. H. 8. Derry and Manager D. M. I 
Halpenny, we hope to robnd 
formidable team which will 
good account of" Itself during the 
coming season.

A

as well asover
are pre-

New Street Cars
lor Peterboro

z
. J 7

Gloves
Will be All One-Man Type and Made 

of Steel

t’eterboro, Mar. 29j—Peterbord’s 
street railway will be equipped sole
ly with the new 
type, according to Sir Adam deck’s 
statement to Aid. Gordon in Toron
to on Thursday,. The entire fijfeet of 
wooden cars will be withdrawn ànd 
modem stéel cars similar to those 
now used on Charlotte street will be 
put Into service.

Aid. Gordon called at the Hydro 
offices to inquire what progress had 
been made, in connection with the 
proposed radial line from Peterboro 
to Klnmount. He was Informed that 
owing to pressure of other business 
the staff has not yet been able to 
deal with this project.

jld. Gordon* also hinted tttfct the 
Commission haa a. program of local 
extensions that will be announced 
shortly, but he stated that he could 
not make any definite^announcement 
of plans that
lined to him by Sir Adam Beck.__
Examiner.

< THEY MUST BE NEW

Every hand that gives a 
, greeting Easter^ morning must 

hâve spictf-gpm qejv Gloves. 
These are as correct as they 
are handsome.
Silk Gloves ln every shade — 

90c po $8.00 pair 
Chnmolsette Gloves, all shades 

81,00 —82.00 pair

neces-
l

Mrs. Robertson had aterided 
ship, at St. Andrew’s Presybterian 
church on, Sunday morning. Thé 
hews of ner death was a severe 
shock to the congregation, tihe will 
be greatly missed. She 
treasurer of St. Andrew’s Women’s 
Missionary Society and a generous 
giver and enthusiastic church

games. Our 
assures

wor- :>■’

cars of the one-man

- léa Ô
was x the as the Airhart road, north of Cor

dova, and before ten o’clock a wag
on came rumbling along with two 
deer in it, tagged for TofOnto, and 
the one buck smelled “high” en

ough to suit the most faatidiohs Eng
lishman. Strange to say this deer 
was supposed to come from a camp 
where there were two Government 
officials. i.-
' Another factor-that helps to make 

deer scarce is the automobile, and 
this is where the settler shines along 
with the town ppt-hunters. It» a 
known fact that parties from Camp- 
bellford, Marmora, Madoc and Tweed 
take autos on Saturday afternoon 
and go north to the woods, beginning 
in July, August arffi 
They secure a settler usually .ylth 
his boât^ and Jacklight, "get one or 
two deer, pay the settler with cash 
and refreshments, and return home 
Sunday night. '

A party not far from this cites two 
years ago, left home at one o’clock 
to the morning for the north coun
try, huckleberrying,, by auto, about 
the middle of August. About ten 
miles from the huckleberry rocks

ou t g 
give a

work-

She was a native of Kingston, her 
maiden name being MacDowell. She 
had lived In Tweed for some time 
before coming to Belleville a few 
years agor, when the doctor opened 
up practice in Belleville on Pin
nacle street. She leave» three chil
dren, El da., Catherine «i*. John be
sides her husband, tier mother and 
othgr relatives. "

Last evening at St. Andrew’s 
Church the Rev. A. -S. Kerr, 
paid a touching tribute to her, mem
ory and expressed tile great shock 
which the congregation and public 
felt In her death

Dr. Robertson’s condition today ft' 
very satisfactory.

New Easter 
Blouses

■f
All business matters were com

pleted and the\
following officers

were elected*,
Honorary President—jT" G. Daly.
President—T. H. Gleeson. '
Manager—D. M. Halpenny.
ÇoMh—J. H. s. Derry,
Caÿtainti®. costiArt.
Sec.-Tréas.—F; y. Dunbar.
Any teams desiring 

communicate with 
“Crab”. Dunbar, as

out our schedule as” soon
possible.—Beaver.

Znd this 
of his 

the 
» bP"

lag almost nnrejsggaftable. The en- 
glneer had not toticed the accident 
■end the train had almost reached 
the station before it was known that 
an automobile was struck. Word 
was wired back to Shannonvllle to 
stop trains-west-bound and the pas
senger train backed up to the scene 
of the ^accident.

Meanwhile Dr. Robertson picked 
himself up from the ditch. His face 
Wag badly cut in several places ajuj 
was bleeding and lie was suffering 
from shock. His clothing had in 
places teen tor» into shreds. He saw 
that his wife was apparently killed
and he walked to Mr. James Gib- Mr. Frank Russell Wotten who 
eon’s house on the southeast aide of for the past seven years has been
the crossing. The crash had been with the Ritcjlie Company as adver-

i heard at the house. Dr. Robertson .rising and display manager, has en-
walked back and Sfi-. Gibson hitched tered; into business, for Siimself, bav-
kp a horse to drive him to thé hos lnK Siurchaged the business of Wims

F / pital. When he came out on the & Co. He Will "open up tomorrow.
F- > road, the doctor told him Mrs. Rod- Mr- Wotten is a great believer in ad-

ertson -was dead. Her body was Jy, vertising and in this way shows he
tng in the ditch about- one hundred ls ,n‘ * accord with the most modern
and twenty-five ieet from the cross- methods in "business. He-"will handle
ing. The riK^t side of her skull had Ladies’ and y Children’s ready-to-
heen fractured and death had been wear clothing exclusively, 
instantaneous. Covering was secur- Nothing but reliable goods will be 
ed and the body was covered in handled. A whole stock of new

goods is ready to go on the shelves 
The alarm was at once given and and tbe afore Is to be renovated and

improved to accommodate the stock 
Mr. Wotten has the distinction of 

being possibly the youngest man in 
business on Front street. His enter
prise is praiseworthy and the fine 
business sense he has displayed will 
assure for him success in hie 
ture.

8ilkajj£v0f»n*0™’ 0rHgandy’ Georgettb, Crepe dé Chine, Silk or
matcher ™<LwaV® l0?g °r ahort aleevee. Dark models to 
maten your Easter Suit are shown as well 
CMorings. \
Georgette Blouses, from ..
Crepe de.Chine Blouses from#1
Blouses of Silk from................
Silk Jersey Blouses at ,
Voile Blouses at .. ..

as whltp- or delicate

games càn ............. ••• 8«.5<) to $22.50
..................... .. • .$4-50 to 814.50

• ... J... . . .88.65 to 810.00
• • • • • • • • .-. ----- 814.50 each
. ..... .... .81.65 to $13.50

M.A., our secretary, 
we are anxiouswere apparently out-

September. t/
■

Osgocde Ball News One of the commonest complaints 
of infants is worms, and the 
effective application The New Veil-i-

X mofct 
for. them is 

Mother Graves’. Wormh Extermina
tor.

BEFORE HON. MB. JUSTICE 
X LATCHFORD

Gifts of 88,290 to an Executor1 a Fen- 
Days Before Death by Deceased, 
Upheld

Purchases Business 
ol Wims and Co. m A new Suit, 

correct Gloves^ and an ordinary 

twice used Veil- will spoil • the

whole effect. A new veil
,< '

much to the smartness of 
Blaster outfit.

a charming Hat,
Every family boasts its superiors 

and inferiors and more often than 
not the family is mistaken. Famil- o« a narrow and hilly road they ran tea are queer things in the Zg- 

up a steep pitch and came face tp ment of its members; they seem to 
face with another car. Two climb-- find it impossible to judge hnpartlal-
to tZi t0flnd,a Plac® t0 pas8’ when’ ly 88 they wofild judge outslderl 
to their surprise, they saw two tien How often you' hear something like 
runing Into the brush from the oth- this: "Isn’t it strange the way the 
®Varv .They went up t0 the car Camerons humor that youngest child
whenStV s ,at WaS tbematter’ and of thelr8’ Th®y talk as though he 
when the driver was assured that were a wonder, and he hasn’t half
they were ^nly berry-pftkers he call- the brains of his older brother. " Yet 
ed the runaways back, but not until probably their own darling Sarah or 
a member of the first party had Anne, or whatever is mother’s
There lav dashl,8‘lt lnto ‘he car. father’s favorite because she has 
There lay a small deer with both never given them one-moment of 
the head and feet cut qff and as red trouble. Probably the poor child
ed aw£t' >. î,,°Vw TPZy Pr°dUC’< hMn,t ®n°Ugh i,ralna t0 atart any

C kW J B^ G' jufce- trouble. To be misunderstood by 
After cutting some brush and rolling one’s family is rather a 
out some logs the two cars were able 
to pass. •

Re. Robert Hiram Reid Estate:
W. C. Mikel, K.C., on behalf of the 
executors of the will of the late 

Robert Hiram Reid appealed from 
the judgment y of the* Surrogate 
Court at "Belleville on passing ac
counts 1 whereby the Surrigate Court 
held that a gift of $600 made by the 
deceased on May fSl, 1917, to An
drew Reid, an executor, and a gift 
by way Of Joint-"Account made by 
deceased to'the said Andrew Reid 
June 23, 1917, of $2,690, should be 
charged against the executors and 
the executors directed to return these 
amounts to the estate. The appeal 
was argued February 16, 1920, when 
JudgmeAt was reserved. The Judge 
allowed the appeal and held that 
the above amounts were not charge- ■ 8t fal1 we found no deer at °ur

old camping ground, and made up 
our minds to move over east of the 
Moira river? We secured 
with his team and went. He inform- 
e<Lus we would be nô better off there 
and gave-as his. reasons that he 
knew of as many as fourteen deer 
being taken out during the 
We found his statement was. true, 
as far as the scurcity/o{

Now, t>is is the experience of one 
hunting party, and I^ have no doubt 
thaj; other parties’ could give equal
ly as Interesting a tale if they wish-

i means 

your
Clever new pat

terns by the yard" or In made-up 
Veils are all moderately priced.

■ i—

.

Under things
For Easterblankets.

, Jacl,ud®d am°n8 the dainty Underthings for Easter, are 
and Grepe de Chine Garments as well as dainty 

Philllpine Hand Embroidered affairs. Gowns, Camisoles, Com
binations and Knickers folrm a practical as well as attractive 
collection . ;

Drs. Yeomans, "Gibson and Tennent 
and others hastened to the hbspital 
to attend the Injured physician, ebr- 
oner Dr, Yeomans the» drove to the 
scene. Meanwhile a large crowd had 
gathered. The situation was looked 

. The position of «he body and 
the wreckage of the car was 

- changed Until after a number of 
photographs of the track, the wreck
age-and the highway- were taken by 
Mr. Ernest McCormick ,at the in- 
StruetionX of the coroner.

Thé remains of Mm Robertson 
were then ^aken to Tickell’s morgue 
< The wreck of the car was

common com
plaint of youngsters. It is often very 
laughable, but it is sometimes quite 
unhappily true.

able against the executors, E. J. 
Butler for the widbw; E. "C. Cattan- 
ach for the official-guardian.

Corns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them long when 
simple

/ a settler

Stockings
over vett-

Mr. P. J. Wims leaves shortly for 
Montreal to manage his business in 
that city. He will be followed by the 
best wishes ôf hosts of friends here.

un- so

Killed at 
Cement Works

a remedy "as Holloway’s Corn 
Cure Is available. 7.

Swear words are tipt tor 
ears, yet those are the ears thaj are 
most frequently polluted by them. A 
little child loves swear words 
as he hears them because their dif
ferent sound attracts him

summer. of course, must be new, and 

•preferably exf Silk to match the 

new shoes.

young I SA;-.doèr went.Exciting Trial 
Over Muskrats

John Powless, a "native of Tyen-
met

as soon
dinaga Indian Reservation 
death at four o’clock this morning 
at the Canada .Cement Plant at Pt. 
Anne when he waê struck in the 
head with a shovel whidh 
ereting. Pqwlesâ sustained a frac
ture of the skull and died shortly 
after.

com
plete, although it was carried com
paratively n short distance, 
wheels and tires were a mob g the
farther east wreckage, and the W' Andrews and John Reeves 
tangled and twisted chassis- was ot tbia c,ty’ were acquitted Saturday 
farthest west, midway between in n,ght on a charge of trapping musk- 
the ditch lay the engine and pieces rartB lu®8ally after an exciting trial 
ot wood, metal, cushions, top, medi- at R®d,iersvlll6. Muskrat trapping 
cine case and so forth. , bas become 80 profitable that the

Particular attention centres upon ®reed,ng grounds are being guarded- 
this crossing as It runs almost parai- ]ealOP8ly' W" J: Barber, of Amellae-

burgh claims to own about 900 acres

<0as any new 
thing does/ It doesn't take him 
long to see that a swear *<ord, though 
Wrong, isn’t, jin the same class with 
“ain't" and “halja’t."

Silk Stockings In every 

shade are priced up to 83.50 pair
The newed.

Another way the law i8 defeated 
Is this: A small party will go north 
and kill two or three deer each. They 
get four or five settlers to take

pTto,.... «,

S’d1?,""* "om «&T5! TET328ieîSwf
Md third cd„c«,to„ ddd M. Z.tASriHo' ' Ï W-bd^
burgh. It is said that $30,000 worth Pqwless was dead when discover- partv^L ™ th P°m,Cal
of skina are taken from this rnarsh ed. Mis injuries besides to^ to toe Llarr NexL mZ toeane7Jt°nabIe 
annually. The accused, through tbelr skull included an injury to the arm ve» JT „ k . th® penalty 
counsel. W. C. MUtel, K.C., took ob- and-jaw. The remains were brought Z ti ' Tth® °P' 
Jectioe to Mr. Barber’s title 'and to Tickell’s morgue for preparatfon lati till 7 ^ 8ald
urged that toe Magistrate, W. W. for burial. ' preparatlon la8t fa“. « he got caught it was

c uuriai. only $25.00, and a gpoff buck would

was op-

coursé, the more opposition he en
counters, the better he likes toe 
word.

Lisle Sttocklnga In all shades— 

from 45c to 81.00 pair
out

\One night a little boy started to 
say his prayers and he addressed 
God as “Mr. Damit.’’ “Why do' yen 
call Him that, dear?” asked 
ther.

F

Store Remains Open Saturdays Till 
9 p. m.

his mo-i
"Why,” replied the son, *W 

pa always calls Him Godf damit, so 
I thought it might sound more ’spect- 
fui it I called Him Mr. Damit."

That story was told me a» true by 
someone who thought ft funny, but 
it it has a funny side to it, that side 
escaped me. It seems to 
pathetic thing that a child never 
hears his Creator's

lei with the highway.

Inquest

Coroner# Dr. H. A. Yeomans «
ed in inquest this morning at ten 
o’clock at Mesrsx Tlckell & Sons’ 
morgue, before the following jury:
C. ;M. HaH, foreman, T. F. wills, J.
D. Collip, John Fenn, W. R. Mc
Creary, L= C. Yeomans, S. P. Hager-

■=*

SINCLAIR’Sone li me a most

name on hi^fa- 
ther’s lipg except as a curse. '
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every new

to $8.60 pair

all shades—

«s, be new, and 

Jto match the

t

Vy\I,

■

5-J
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Easter, are 

irell as dainty 
nmlsoles, Com- 
[ as attractive

m
/

\

%

’S
X

rel ?

u

Must
iw abparel with 
anting woman can 
nlge in the pleas- 
a to your desires, 
* that

>)

supersede
[ne.

its
tore styles Jn great- ' 
I Suits and those 
loice in this show- 
CTPes, as well ' as 
colorings are pre- :

JST BE \EW

id that gives a 
er^ morning must 
Ban new Gloves, 
correct as theyI

every shade —
pair

»ves, all shades 
0 pair

Er

W Chine, Silk or 
L Dark models to 
Wt$-- er delicate

I .$6.50 to $32.50 
L$4J50 to $14.50 
.$2.65 to $10.00 
.... $14.50 each 
.$1.65 to $18.50
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er line Is ; ; : J 
Nearly Completed

Peterboro, Mar. 29.—The Hydro- 
Electric Commission's trànsmissioi» 
Une from Healey Falls to Peterboro 
by way of Norwood and Havelock 
is nearing completion and from the 
prtsent: prospects should be ready 
to'receive the “juice” by April 1st. 
The poles in this thirty-mile stretch 
across .the townships of Doüro arid

I Q. & R. Clothes ' R

Working $hoesmm. \z

■ 4
m.K | Our ‘Mechanics’ 

Shpes 
working plan’s

I best frienlE
__ - ■ .
They are made 
of real leather 
on good comfort
able lasts and 

v will stand all 
kinds of hard 
knocks.

Until He Took “Fruit-a-flyes” 
Ïffte FnHt Medicine i.ville Is soon to be Opened

PAID THE-WRONG MAIf

16-Year-old- Boy Sentenced to 
Three Years In, Penitentiary 

and to be Whipped Once
'ftie Farm Labor

the
3(0R.'lfc No. 1. Xonse, Out. 

•■For orer three years, I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-d~tives”. 
Before / had used half a box I saw 
improvement; thé pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving aU the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the plane".

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6for$2.G0, trial sise 25c. 

At Vail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

rMv
\Asphodel were erected last summer 

and fall, the wires have been strung 
to the canal and there remains the 
connecting link between that point 
and the Auburn terminal.

The poles are of British Columbia 
flr, aré exceptionally tall, and have 
been entirely Sipped in creosoté as 
a presefvative against the-effects of 
the weather. Aluminum wirq 
been used instead of copper asXthe 
conducting medium, and have 
pacity of 44,000 volts, supplying 
7,000 horse-power. Aluminum was 
used partly for the advantage that 
li is supposed to be 
sleet; and also because of its 
parative lightness. The poles are 
thus spaced at 4 Ou feet, nearly four 
times the customary distance be
tween poles.

/;>■ f ir
f'A
if

Problem

Seventy dollars a month 
board was offered the other day to 
a young farmer if he would remain 
in the neighborhood inbtead of tak
ing up othdr employment. Another 
instance is cited of $50 a month, 
free, house, privilege ot- planting a 
garden and potato ground, keeping 
cow,’ pig, hens and in fact conduct
ing a farm of his own on a smalj 
scale as the tempting bait handed 
out to a married man. The farm 
labgr problem is said to be very 
acute and many farmers will get 
along without hired help.—Cobourg 
World.

©
and

Your Confidence(
/has

is the one thing for which-^ve strive. It is 
our wish to have you feel that the Clothes 
we sell "you are bought on faith, that we 
stand behind the service the garments must 
give to you. That is why we sell—and re
commend
XV. H. Irishman & Co.'

« Lonndes 20th Century 
. • V Bengard Clothes

We know that In these stylish garments you 
get full measure of looks, fit and service. 
We know that they are carefully made and 
equally well finished. We know/that the 
models are distinctive, dressy'and always in 
good taste.
The Spring Styles Afford, Excellent Oppor

tunity for Satisfactory Selection 
The Prices are Right-

a ca-
f

We will be pleased to show you what 
offering and quote price».

we are
proof against 

com
te the township of Augusta, three 
«riles east of BrockviUe, will short
ly .be opened to receive students.

Increased Pares

Railway ticket agents have been 
notified that commencing ^f&rch 29 
on increase of 10 per cent wllL be 
made in -the price of tickets purchas- 
•ed for points in the United States. 
This action is 6%fng to the high 
rate of exchange over the border on 
Canadian money. However, it does 
not affect tfie fare on tickets for bor
der points like Detroit, etc.—Brock- 
vtlle Recorder and Times.

33ThcHainesShocHeusesOn either side of the 
canal and railway twin poles have 
been set up as an additional support! 
and a precaution against collapse at 
these crossings of rail and water 
traffic.

8X / .
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Paid the Wrong Man ----- \
/

- Have You 
Procured Your 

Supply Qf Seeds 
Yet?

An interesting casé was held in 
the Division Court at Sunbfiry Fri
day yiorning before „ Judge Lavell. 
Mr. A. Macdonald rented pasture' 
for his cows^from Mr. Convllle last 
summer. The cows

1 Much is expected in 'the / eastern 
villages of this link/ in the Hydro 
system. It makès a complete cir
cuit of the entire Eastern Ontario 
system, offering routes both easter
ly and westerly. In other words, 
the east and west ends of this "ser-" 
vice which are supplied mostly from 
the plants at Healey Falls, Campbell- i 
ford, Trenton and Frankford, have 
not only tho former main

a»*i! k H StTO
wheat}!

Quick & Robertson broke out of 
Mr. Conville’s farm and pastured in 
a neighbor’s field. So Mr. Macdonald 
paid the neighbor instead of Mr.

^fSny[/
seed avai

If yon hâve not, we want yon to 
before placing" your order. 

“Good Goods at Fair Prices.”
see ns“Nick" Bawlf picked Hockey Wln- 

~ ners

Varsity won from Sudbury by a 
score of 4 to 3 in Toronto on Wed
nesday night for the Allan Cup. A 
week ago. “Nick’< Bawlf, coach for 
Queen’s hockey teams, picked ’Var- 
slty to' win against SudbnryS, “Nick” 
also picked Ottawa, to defeat Seattle 
in the Stanley Cup series. Ottawa 
hag woh the first two games, the 
score to Wednesday night’s game be
ing 3 to 0 in favor of the capital 
team, so it looks aa IP Queen’s coach 
had the, teams sized up pretty well.

Convllle for pasturing his cows. 
But Mr. ^ Con ville held Mr, Mac
donald to his agreement and sued 
him for $27 for pasturing the cowsr 
which claim the oourt granted. The 
defendant entered a claim for the 
day he had lost looking for his cows, 
but the court.claiined that he should 
have'held the plaintiff 
for the delivery of his stock and dis
allowed the claim.

I

ktransmls-
sion line along the Lake shore but 
also the/ alternative

-s
Findlay & Philbin\

known residents of the city. X ', 
Surviving are William A. of Los 

Angeles, Harry ,E. of Belleville. 
Aubrey L. of Ganâitoque and one 
daughter, Mrs. W. Ç. Mayo, of Los 
Angeles. Recently Mrs. Ives, another 
daughter, passed away. Two sisters, 
Mrs. J. C. McKnight-, Winnipeg and 
Mrs. Llllfan Doctor, Belleville, and 
two brothers, J. F. Ferguson, of 
Conrad, Sank., and R. H. of St. 
Catharines. Her" husband passed 
away about four years ago.

, -------! new' route
through Norwood and Peterboro1.
, The new line parallels the high

way known as the Norwood road.__
Examiner, x

Argyle Light Infantry SUCGESS©RS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO.
329 FRONT STPHONE 812 x

Regimental Orders No. 49 by Lieufc- 
Colonel K. Vanderwater, DA.O., 
Commanding “The Argyle Light 
Infantry.”

Belleville, Ont. Mar. 27, 1920. 
Designation 84.—In accordance 

with District Order No. 196 of 
March 19th, 1920, the designation 
of the regiment is changed : 16th 
Regiment is deleted and in future 
ttje Regiment will be known as "The 
Argyle" tight' tnfgtitiy.” ~ " "f,

Inspection 85, G.O.C.—The regi
ment was Inspected by thb General 
Officer Commanding Military District 
No. 3, on 26th March, 1920.

The General, in- a lengthy speech, 
congratulated the officers and 
on their appearance and soldierly 
bearing and particularly with tjreir 
smartness at drill and .steadiness on 
parade.

The commanding officer wishes to 
place on record his high appreciation 
of all ranks on this occasion. The 
conduct of the regiment has been 
very .good, arid the loyal co-operation 
untiring energy ; and attention to 
duty during the short/ period of 
training at "their disposal has placed 
“The Argyle Light Infantry” whose 
motto “Null! Secundus”—second to 
none—-In the third military district.

The commanding officer feels sure 
that by the continuance of the 
esprit de corps at
that the good name of the regiment 
will be maintained In the future.

The. G.O.C. was
with the showing of tp» bugle tihnd 
under the capable leadership of Sgt. 
Bugler G. Hay, who was well assist
ed by Sergts. Sutton and RanfleM.

In consequence the criifimanding 
officer extends his oongvatnlationfl 
to all concerned in the bugle band 
of "The Argyle Light Infantry.”

D. Thos. McManus 
Capt. & Adjt. “The Argyle Light In

fantry.

responsible
X

Unusual Charm and Style
In our beautiful assortment of Dresses for Spring. Stunning riew 
Models of graceful lines and rich fabrics vie with each other for 
yodr favor. 7 -, .

SATIN AND TAFFETA 
DRESSES

in the newest shades at $25 
to $4$. -

Important Post 
to Gananoqnc Boy

1
To Reopen the Hotel

It will both interest and please 
people throughout a wide, section to 
learn that th^ Degree House, Cala- 
bogie, is to be re-opened to. the tra
velling public and that the one in 
charge to to be Men- Lawrence Le- 
greej. The re-opening will occur 
within a few weeks.

:Harold S. Johnston Receives Appoint
ment ae Engineer to Halifax

Gananoque. Mar. ?9.—Mr. Harold 
8. Jobpston. son .of, Mr. and Mm- G.
L. Johnston, Gananoque, has recent
ly gone to Halifax to accept an ap
pointment as hydraulic engineer of 
the Nova Scotia Power Commission.
Mr. Johnston is a graduate of Mc
Gill University, and has had exten
sive experience in hydro-electric ' 
work both to Ontario and to Alberta.
He was engineer to the Calgary Pow
er Company, and for a period of four 
years, covering the-construction of 
two hydro-electric plants of 30,000 
horse-power capacity as well as stor
age dams incidental thereto. He was 
also engineer for the Dominion Parks 
Branch, Interior Department, In con
nection with water supply for "Banff 
and the Rocky Mountain National 
Park.

For the past eighteen months an<X 
up to the time 6f his appointment 
to the Nova Scotia Power Commis
sion, Mr. Johnston 
western district superintendent of the 
engineering branch of the Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establish
ment with Jurisdiption from Winni
peg to Victoria and covering the 
structlon and maintenance of hospi
tals, vocational schools, ètc., and 
particularly a $600,000 tubercules-
is sanatorium "V' Mr. McDermott, when speaking to

While Mr- Johnston will general- the Whig, stated that the ice was 
Iy assist in all the projects of the disappearing very fast. On Wednee- 
power commissions, his immediate day nlghtN he drove a1 team across, 
duties will be the preparation Of de- hut Thursday it was hardly safe to 
signs and estimates for the Sheet drive the one horse. He also stated 
Harbor project to supply the Pictou that on Friday morning It would be 
pounty industrial district. necessary to use the Ice punts. ,

Mrs. 'Johnston was born in Hall- _______ ,,, ’
fax, being a daughter of Rev.' Caneti n, ' .
Trflpp and a grand-daughter of Rev. |UlSSStrOUS IhC 'x ,
Dr. Hill, both of whom were for! * 1 • n
many years connected with St. Paul’s z ’SI LlDUS3Y
Church to that city.—Gananoque Re- y ’ " ’ ' "
portei^*'

ICREPE AND GEORGETTE 
DRESSES

in the season's latest models, 
priced at $28-50 to $49J$0

Dairy Meeting at Inverary

On Tuesday next the. dairymen of 
Frontenac are tdf<îheef at Inverary 
to organize a dairymen’s association 
fot the purpose of securing greater 
uniformity in. methods to. the 
facture and marketing of their pro
duce. The meeting is to be address
ed by G. G. Publow, chief dairy in
spector of Eastern, Ontario. The es
tablishment of milk condensories" in 
ithe district and the possibility of 
former patrons of cheese factories 
being induced to withdraw their 
milk supply to theu^etrtment of/thé 
cheese and butter industry is a 
cause for uneasiness, as some fac
tories are reported to be fermanent-

MRS. B. J. WORDEN ,
* - X'-" ' ** ft* W—

Emeline Jane Worden, widow of
the late Rufus Worden, - died this ! 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, Frank H. Chesher, 248 
Dundas St. Deceased was horn in 
Halton County in 1850. She had re
sided here for two years. Surviving 
are two daughters, ,Mrs. Howard 
Price, Hamilton, and Mrs. Chesher, 
of Belleville. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church. -The remains 
will be taken to.Acton for burial. 
Mrs. Worden was taken suddenly ill 
yesterday.

* oDfsvm^m wiffSHA ’Raster hosiery »

Get year hand into a pair of 
Queen Quality double tipped- 
Silk Glovcp, priced at $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.7#

Novelty Silk Gloves with 
tucked cuffs and buttoned at . 
side, priced at $2.50 ~

Mrs. Degree 
and family have been occupying a 
private house in the village for some 
time past, while the hotel, closed to 
the public for a year or more, had 
been the home-of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
L. Degree and child and the form
er’s mother. James L. may reAove 
to Renfrew. Mrs. Ldwjefice Degree 
is experienced in. the hotel business.

in Cotton, Dlsle, Silk of such 
well known brands as 
Ptidusas / *

Venus
mann-

Circle Barmen Mercury 
.... 85c to 65c 

. .50c to $1100 
.. $1.00 te $3.50

/
Cotton at . . 
Dlsle at . 
Silk at ..

Griffin Chaineo Suede 
Gloves in leading shades at 
$1.00 and $1.25*

More Arrivals. Every Day
New Suits and Coats

*
1

Mill Property Purchased e
SUITS

V. DAN
The Smith’s Falls branch of the 

U.F.O. has purchased the Wood Mills
Company’s property in the heart ef II7 closed. _
the town, consisting of an excellent -----------
water-power, a flour mill- feed mill, Inspected Nonnal School Class 
saw mill, bakery, blacksmith shop," T> „ , „ TT ■/, 
double house and three acres of-. -Co1’ G" H’ Q1UesPle- Inspector 
land on the island, Beckwith street. Cafet Corps 16 M-D- No- 3>
The purchase price Is understood to d“cted a two-day Inspection of t£e 
have been $30,060. The U.F.O. will Phy®ical training class at the Peter- 
Bent the dour and feed mill, to the NormS1 8ch°o1 this week. .About 
Farmers’ Co-operative Company, 150 of the PnpDs of thé school 
Limited, TOron^.—BrockviUe Re- taklng the cla88^a to malify for cer- 
corder and ’fifmes. ’ tlficates in physical training as pro

vided for under the Strathfeona Trust. 
The inspection at })k Peterboro Col
legiate. Institute will take plàce 
about May 12 and General Williams 
will likely accompany Col. Gillespie 
Airthe Inspection. " *

*COATS Vj

Made in the latest fashion 
from such material as Tweeds, 
Velour, Tricotine' apd Botany 
Serge, priced at $19.50 to 
$49.50

H. W
Henry Western Langabeer died 

on Sunday at his home near Can- 
nifton at the age of 66 years. "

GARBER «Beautiful fabrics ins all the 

latest models priced at $25.00 

to $72.50

*!
»
a»

\
MRS. EMILY DUNCAN 

The remains of the late Mrs, Em
ily Duncan aged 75 years, who died 
at Minette, Manitoba, will arrive 
here by C-N:Rf"on Tuesday and will* 
bo taken to Roslin for burial, 
was the _widow of the tote James 
Duncan of Roslin. / ’ 1

. /-------------------

con-

EARLE & COOK CO. Swas assistant
present existing

rareShe1
id \ X

the ice in vicinity of Garden Island. 
There were four men with Mr. Mc
Dermott, so the animal "was pulled 
out".

con- the only insurance carried was $100 
on the two cows and $25 on the barn. 
—Lindsay Warder.

-------- - <
" 7 ~ BIRTH

MILLER — In Belleville, March 27, 
1920, to Mr. and Mfs. Frank 

. Miller, 26 Hillside St., a son. 
----------- —

Army Reorganization bill passed 
by the U,S. House provided for 299,- 
000 ajgn and 17,800 officers.

Three men were killed and 12 in
jured by the explosion of an - am
monia pipe at the Griggs Packing 
Co., Roanoke, Va.

A new steamship line between 
Galveàton and ports of. China and 
Japan by way of the Panama Canal 
has been inaugurated. '

Carieton Place Girl Married .

,The marriage of Miss May T. Cor
nell, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. T.
Cornell, Carieton Place, to Sergtf.
William Walsh, D.S.O., Melbourne,
Australia; was solemnized on Jam. Two Sons Champions 
29 In the Church of our Lady, Grove T ,, „ „ X
Road, London, Eng. Üllss Cornell I .Mr" McMurtry' of ."Toronto, attend

ed the final boxing and wrestling 
Royal Military College Thurs

day. In 1916 Mr. McMtirtry’s son, 
C. A. - McMurtry, was the welter
weight champion, r’’While Thursday 
another son, Cadet R. R. McMurtry, 
won the novice heavyweigth cham
pionship.

3 .. !DEATHS
ROBERTSON —/■•In Thurlow, on 

Sunday, Maijch 28th, .1920, 
Henrietta "Robertson, beloved 
wife of Dr, J. J. Robertson.

i

i
served as a nurse during ' the 
and was tlye recipient of the king’s 
gold medal as a First Class Red 
Qross nurse. Her husband was In 
the Gallipoli struggle and. they be
came acquainted while in the hos- 

LOTT—In Belleville, on Saturday, pital at Alexandria, Egypt.
HENRY FRANCIS FORWARD March 2 7th, 1926, Josephine

The death occurred on Sunday o< “fen 7‘dow °* the '<****
Henry Francis .Forward, a well W’ ****
known retired cigar manufacturer of T " T„ m, ,
this city. He had been in ill health March
for three years. The late Mr. For- ® 28Tth' 1920..’
ward, now in his 78th year, was Weatern LanÊa*eer’
born at Bath in 1842. He had Uved aged 66 years. *7 
in Belleville for the past 32 years. , . , J* ,
He was married at Bath in 1877 to , ,A ^ ,or Bheomatism—A pain- 
Alice Johnston, who strives. All' ful and perslstent form of rheuma" 
their children died years ago. Mf* “am la cauaed by impurities in the 
Forward was a member of St blood’ the reau,tz'of detective’action 
Thomas’ Church and the Belleville oi the IlTer aHd Wdneys. The Wood 
Lodge No. 123 A. F. and A. M. becomes tainted by the introduction

of uric acid, which causes much pain 
in the tissues and in the jqtots/par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills a^e known 
io have effected many remarkable 
cures,, and their uSe is strongly re
commended. A trial them will 
convince anyone of their valuer.

-war at the
9FORWARD—la Belleville on Sun- 

day, March 28th, Henry Francis 
Forward, aged 77 years 9 mes.obituary

-—- -

1
Arrangements Thursday afternoon’s fire com

pletely destroyed the frame barn of 
Mr. Thos. Bannister, 75 "Victoria av
enue, or thet corner of Victoria av
enue and Elgin street.

Boy Sent to Prison

Three years in, penitentiary, and 
to be whipped once with a broad 
strap, was the sentence Judge Coats- 
worth imposed upon Alexander Stew
art, Toronto, aged sixteen, found 
guilty of a series of daring hold-up 
crimes. Hte former Sunday school 
teacher pleaded for leniency.

B1
The Nestle’s Food Company, of 

Morristqwn, N.Y.T has notified lto 
| patrons in the victiity of Athens 
that, commencing April 1, it will be 
unable to continne the arrangements 
for the purchase of milk there which 
hfive been in force since ^Jast year. 
R is ' understood that the Nestle’s 
Food Company is cmstaillpg produc
tion at its Morristown plant.—Brock- 
ville Recorder and Times.

ice is Weakening 
Horses Go Through A woman Jn Detroit admitted her 

husband gave her $100 to get a di
vorce with. The judge threw the ac
tion out of court.

Federal agents claim 20 carloads 
'of liquor, valued at $120,000,000 
have been shipped

Two valuable cattle and one horse 
also perished In the flamës, despite 

Bnt Were Rescued—May Have to efforts to rescue the unfortunate an- 
Use Ice Ponte Friday imals. \ _ .

■ The alarm of fire was received at
Kingston, Mar. 29.—The mild the hall at 2.35 o’clock, hut before 

weather is playing havoc with the the truck reached the premises the 
ice in the harbor. On Thursday two flames could be seen shooting 
horses broke through the ice while through they root,, so that - the fire- 
making the trip from Kings! on to men confined their efforts to putting 
Wolfe Inland. Thursday morning a out the blaze and confining It to the. 
horte Owned by George Woodman, stable. Mr. Bannister’s home, some 
liveryman at Wolfe island, broke 30 feet away, and also a house own- 
tlirôugh the ice very close to Garden ed by him on the corner, were in 
Island. It was only because a num- danger for a time, but were saved 
her of men were near by at the time by the watchfulness of the firemen.
that the horse was pullecf out of the 1 _ __ -
lc^ water. The sleigh did not go v chudren with Matches
into the hole. / Chief Beadle is ot the opinion that

On Thursday. afternoqn, while the fire was caused by children play- 
making the trip to the city,."Paddy” tog with matches. The loss will be averse
McDermott’s horse broke through in the neighborhood' of $825, and sermo” sounds. “ eVerlast,ng \

’
into Minnesota 

from Canada since Christmas, 1919. 
Five men, including, a sheriff, are tm- 
der arrest in Minneapolis.

A Chicago physician, under arrest 
for violating the liquor law, says he 
writes from 100 to 200 liquor 
scriptiona \a day for people who 
cough, and charges them from $1 to 
$7 each, according to the cough.

Cheer up! It’s only a matter of 
time until you will be selecting a 
nbw straw lid.

The prospect of everiest! 
looks a grpat deal better to1 the

Mllle’e Vgorm Powders prove their 
value. They do not cttttoe any vio- 
lènt disturbances in the stomach, 
any pain hr- griping, bnt do their 
work quietly aéÛ painlessly, so that 
the destruction ot the worms Is «lm- 
pereeeptible. Yet they are thor
ough, and from- the first dose there 
is improvement In the condition/ of 
the sufferer and anl entire cessation 
of manifestations of internal trou- 

, ‘I, «--$■ L !

Increase of Hourly Wage V
I ■ ,

The Carpenters’ Union, Renfrew, 
has decided to raise thé scale of 
wages from fifty cents to sixty-five 
cents an hour, add tfe Barbers’ Un
ion ^as raised the scale of haircuts 
from thirty-five to fifty cents.

Soon Open College
» \ - 

The College of Our Lady of Per
petual Help, ’erected at a cost of 
$500,000/hy th'e Redemptorist Order

MRS. WM. LOTT

Mrs. Josephine Helen Lott, widow 
of the late ex-Ald. William -Lott, 
died on Saturday night at her home, 
86 Mill street, after an illness of 
several weeks. She was born in 
Cannifton, a daughter of the late 
Andrew Oliver Ferguson. Mrs.'Lott 
was a faithful member of Christ 
Church and

pre-

5

I
VOn complaint of his landlady a, 

man at New York was' fined $10 for 
smoking a cigarette in bed and set-, 
ting flrq to the clothes.

Me.
Z life

And the proof of the political pud
ding lies in the plum distribution.was one of the "best

X '
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" •v|->-lv' ' «IN I AKIO. . H»v, we who co^we with Th^=-

Itenry Ward Beeéhee?

These are just foolish, commonplace ques- 
tlons, but thlg being our fiftieth anniversary 
we may be Permitted to take a few liberties. 
Anyway, whit is the answer?

“~r ~ —-

OTRÜ ta reUgloae atiuïtoS
ful member of the 
Church, She leaves behind herth« 
record of a Ufe well lived and ! 
memory that trill be cherished bt a 
wide circle of friends who held Lr 

and esteem 
excellent

,?.•r;

J. W. m T. S. CARMAN
> Established and Centinued The Marie

NÏspil üsh^
I* be complete without men- 29, 1862 the flret mlc* t,wo ****' He served withtion of the names of fwo British AnWfcan anD^red tL?/ th* Sonth A^lcan War

remarkable brothers, who per-was ahamhitim« ? fnd ha* thA ho«w Of heading a
have to their Joint credit the found- those dflVe and ous P®r*°dteaî for troop of cavalry atf the coronation of

toESr eHsS “ aSSeLsJames Walmsley Carman and with him his vn'nn»^ Çaî"?îan troop and went with'-them overseas,

2®&S?ei as ss t s a“,‘ -
th® CRr,nan farm, bear Northport.

Their grandfather, Samuel Car-
man, sr„ was a ü. E/Loyalist. He ,■ ■PMPPSPP
was a wealthy landholder on Long , Mr. ®- Carman did not remain 
Island and after the War of the Rev- IoneKingston, Sir Richard Cart- 
olution he came to Prince Edward wrlght desiring a newspaper to pro
fita purchased 600 acres in Cherry mote his Political’ ambitions in Leu- 
Valley. He «Med to make periodical ?°*’ induced Thor, S. Carman to 
trips between Long Island and his "fTe Kingston and go to Napanee,
Prince Edward farm. prior to the general election of 1863

The late Rev. Dr. Carman, gener- a»d fohnd The Express, 
al superintendent of the Methodist . ”r- Carman remained in Napanee 
Church, belonged to another branch ?boot twelve years and made a fine 
of the same family that settled near ****?? of h,s newspaper and inci- 
Iroquols, Ontario. dentally laid the foundation for a

The Carman family is English in comfortable fortune' fly a timely 
Its origin and the American branch boom real ««tate when Napanee 
of the family dsme to the United wa5, K*,ected as the county town, 
states about tlto earns time ee the ™r- J- W. Carman was appointed 
“Mayflower" sailed te Massachusetts. American consul at Kingston and 
The .wife of Samuel Carman, sr„ was *”er to
■assister of Gen. Andrew Jackson, 8atne ®*ce- _____
who became President of the United V0are tfte publication of The British 
metes. The Jackson family was Ir- American was discontinued, end Mr.
*”.*n Its origin , anti' is connected HaT,waE. fonnded a weekly paper at 
with an earl, a present member of B‘S®Ti*e wh,ch he called The Inde- 
the House of Lord's. An elaborate peTra0nt- which he later sold to Dr. 
history of the Carman family, eom- Jasi T- Bel1- In March, 1870, in as- 
Prtting several humhwd pages, has 8ocf$tfon with Mr. Jacob- N. Yeo- 
Been compiled and’ published’ R mans, he fonnded The Dàiiy Ontar- 
ttwees the origin of the family flack £: .Hejffsposed of his interests to 
®0Vwrsl centuries and1 shows thatt it , 8 nrother in 1876 and after serv- 
ia«se of the oldest amfl most honors- ,ng 6fe brother for < few months 
ably connected in the- British Isl’er, |8 edRor 6e resigned and" went to

Catharines where he purchased 
The Journal and ,continued the pub-.
Ticadon- of that paper until the time 
of his death, about ten years ago.

Mr: T W. Carman has two 
both of whom reside to St*, P^nl,
Minn. The one son, Dr. Chafe. Car
man, is a physician of national" repu
tation. The other son, Mf. Sknmel 
Carman, conducts a large job' print
ing" oSises.

Mr. T. S. Carman also Has- two 
sons. The elder, Major Russell A.

— 1, . '- M was a faith:THE DAHiY ONT AI

ata g.}
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TflÉf ' |o in the highest respect 
because of her 
qualities.

a)
3ne year, dilyered, in
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One year,
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CAhffBELLPORD

Mr. Hamilton Johnston is 
ly UI. ' , ;
spwt' SuifefaV^t’his home here^"6' 

Mr. Jonathan Thain has 
his" farm In Seymour East.
^Mrs. Don Douglas and children 
are spending the week in Toronto 

v ^farce* of Norwood rp-
Capt. Stanley Carman, the young- “jdre T C^h^nf n ^ birthda>

ggrisrzzst ari »• «
Close of the war. He is a keen bus- ; Miss C. C. Calder nf mS? ^ievmemHkfflrer!nd °f ^ Li,,ian ^oung
fock Manufacturing Company, hé is Miss Jessie Tuite of rteii ■„ 
to m**. Pr°mlnent «etrof .«sirs w« thejuest of Dr UüiTrlZ

Herrington has this^o^'y to^'m hfo^ sp^aTaw d^^thé pas^w^k

&on^,,rnall8m ,a LenrtM amf Ad" rntiew'Hjg.®- Ca™a"an and Mm

„ *™i proprietor and' editor **r- wm. j. Abernethy, we a„
of The-Express was Mr. T. S: Car- gIad to report, is improving from i, « 
man. *r. Carman could wrlhf a recent severe Illness.
Rood editorial but appears to have M*88 Muriel Kingston spent the 
devoted most of his time to canvas- week-end In Peterborough with Miss 
sing fof advertisements, in whlfch ! Gracie Doxsee. 
branch of the business he must* haver a“d Mrs. L. A. Dm, ike attend-
been eminently successful. IÙ the '«* the funeral of the Tate Ceoree 
issue of Oct. 16,x1868, now before Green »t Stirling on Monday g 
,“®„writer, there are no less than ^,î*rs- ^afren Post and Miss Helen 
twenty-three columns of advertise- Goe Hill, are the guests of Rev 
ments and practically all of them and M™- M. L. Hinton at the Sev 
were local. There were In all 18'B mour parsonage this week 5
advertisemente. For about ten .. Mr. George Oliver has moved ™ 
f®ar8' Mr. Carman continued to'fight [ro™ Oodolphln and is occupying the 
the battles of the Reform party and he recently purchased fr0m
then he sold out to Mr. T. W. Casey.” ^ James Mitchell on Grand Hoad 

Mr. Carman*» owns up to being Mr. Thomas Montgomery ex-war 
eighty years of age, but hé is still den ot Hastings Cbunty. has dis 
vigorous and mentally as alert as pos0d of his farm and stock and , 
ever. He retàtos that lively sense no* residing in Stirling, 
of humor which makes him a con- M*- Hay W. Oliver left last week 
*®°lal oompantto and Interesting ^St,rItng where* he will assume 
conversatlonalMt. He has an orig-- ther management of Long’s braM 
Inal W8y of putting: things and is de- 8ton*—Campbellford" Herald 
cldedly a unique and forcible char- 
•cter. He It -009

JOB PREfEENG: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
itwmp^l ^LiTq,i^l5ed to tura eut «rttttâc and
S workS. W preaeee' Bew t7pe-

W« H. Moetoiip

serious-la PI - v ' O O O 0
Aside from political Issues, upon which 

there may be honest differences of opinion, it 
is reasonable to ask today how far The On
tario hah lived up to the principles announced 
in its first issue to speak “with no- uncertain 
sound” upon all subjects that aspired for the 
betterment of the community.

Has The Ontario kept itself free from 
sinister influences and has it spoken sanely 
and courageously and honestly upon * public 
questions and moral issues as they have 

The Daily Ontario is celebrating its sèmi- arjsen? Has it given a wholesome leadership 
centennial today. \ ■ ix , to Public opinion and exerted a beneficial

On Saturday, March 26, 1870, the first num- flue9ce upon its environment? 
her of The Daily Ontario appeared from the Those are the standards by. which a public 
press to seek a place in the estimation and fa- j°urnal mnBt be judged, rather than by the 
vor of the public of Selleville and the Belleville number of pages or the amount of advertising
neighlyyftnil.

It was a modest appearing sheet of four 
pages, of seven columns each.

It was beautifully printed upon an excel
lent quality of paper. At the end of fifty years, 
every word and letter of the first numbers thti 
we have now on the desk before us, appeal* as 
distinct in outline as though printed yesterday, 

b o o o
Fifty years is a long time, whether in the 

life of an individual, a business, an institution 
or a nation.

It is worth while, at times, to do as we are 
doing today—stop and look back over the past 
and carffully question ourselves.

In what have we made progress?
In what have we failed?
Have we realised what we set out to do?
Taking it all jin all, have we succeeded 
Ol*, hotter still, have we deserved to suc-

year *r ;

moved to

J. O. Hertty, 
tiditop-tn-Chief.

The Napanee ExpressTHURSDAY MARCH 26, 1920 .

AFTER FIFTY YEARS

In-

O O o' O s
In a few days, it will be ten years since tin- 

present publishers took over The Ontario. 
Tho&fe have been ten years of exceedingly hard, 
up-hill work. The Ontario, was reduced lie 
circulation. The mechanical equipment 
worn out.

Belleville’ to All the 
After1 two or three

was
wasIts advertising patronage 

small in amount and low in price.
Today The Ontario is equipped with 

material throughout.
new

Two large presses, 
made by the Miehle Company of Chicago, the 
fipest press-foeilders t* earth, give us excellent 
facilities to twin, out the-

The British Atoerican

Aibirg in 1862, the two daily pa-/ 
perg of Kingston, The Whig and The 
News, both having become inoculat
ed with virus of Toryism»- the Litfr- 
erals of that limestone center felt 
that they needed a medium to ex
press their opinions of" Kow Upper 
Canada should be governed". They 
therefbxe subscribed JlVWe to es
tablish a

moat satisfactory 
press-work, fa the leant time. Our Linotype 
machines are of tàe latest model

These and other features enable ur to pro
duce our work, prompter om t$me,. and with all 
the atractiveness that skilled workmen and. 
superior equipment ram prodnee-.

. It is highly gratifying to the pufâMbers to 
know that all this expenditure of money and 
effort has mat passed' unnnticed <Mt the part of 
tie publie.

- - "O o o o In those* ten1 years; the circuJatibn; of The
, - In the mad r^sh of this materialistic age, ^aily Ontario has increased’ nearlÿ three hnti- 

it is to he feared tha^ we are forgetting the past d™d ^ eeilt- 0ur adyenriSsing- and job re- 
and that we look with a feeling, akin to con-- t6rfis “hve increased in aftnast equal -volume, 
tempt, upon those who builded with their rude bave rot heern sibw to- expeuss? their ap-
implements hi pioneer days. i | Preciatron fin kind words as- well! as fir exten-

In The Daily Ontario of March 1870, every patronage-, 
individual letter was taken out of a little com
partment in a composing case and put in place 
by hand. It was a slow, tedious, laborious per
formance. The majority of workers set only 
two columns in a day of ten.hours. An excep
tionally quick compositor would set three 
columns in a day. Then after the paper 
printed, every letter had to be put back In Its 
little compartment again. ,

In today’s issue of The Ontario practically 
the'whole paper is'set up by a machine, called 
the Linotype, by which à girl can,‘with a mod
erate expenditure of effort, set a whole column 
in an hour. Every day the paper appears with 
a dreih af type, ab0o|ut6l '

sons, . , of the largest
property-holders in the city and has 
always been a builder and a man of 
enterprise. His success has not 
colne by chance, for he has given 
the closest and most unremitting at- 

‘®1„1,“8ln,î8ff' His numerous 
will desiAr that he may en

joy many more years of happy life.

WESTERN AMELDTSBt'RG

On Wednesday evening- about fifty 
friendb and neighbours- gathered at 
the home of Mr. Win. Al'yea 
well filled baskets and' took 
by surprise. They all spent

witn
tfiemnewspaper an»’ they Ihvit*-

ceed? an en-
joyablfe evening visiting; and pra7-

1848 Mr. Washbûrn published ^ gameS" . After lunch 
monthly magazine at miscellaneous they pxpsented them with 
matter which he called by various 8ome reather chair and'address The 
titles, “Wilson’s Ekperfment,” “Wii- address follows:
MaVaztol-'aJ''£?*'" ‘7?e Electic Dear »r aad Mrs. Alyea, 
them were of long ar ’rotmst^te °f 11 ,s with much regret that we 

Other papers were started onlv ,earned of y°ur intended removal 
to die after a few years’ Hfe. There ffom °*T neigibborhood and now 
d^whfct The Inde»en- titoè.to^ youy ffeal leave is
Free PrMS, The^rt andTast^of 8° “d *V%>w of a certainty

all The Sun. “ ‘ of that yoy must go. - we fèef that we
The Sun was an ambitious sheet cannot*say farewell without giving a 

r-=mJra8 t!tabllshed flr 1894 by Mr. üttle pression of the- esteem in
0f Si; Whlch JOU are held. You/ have beer

ne ability and varied experience as Î, neigtibor lon« ln our midst and
While - -__■— ^yn. -t-------r----- 7— journalist. The" Sun, during its alw?-Js the same, sharing with us

oldest nntMMffMMT* h of: tHefj mar® assmemg days in tit* Httfie cheq”8red ca,eer of right years gave our sorrows and joys with ever a
oldest estSMiihed newspaaprst ito Hied burg and the editor of Tbee fftotn an add®d apice to newspaperdom in helping hand pleasant smile 
Domlnldmof Canada, ott* town also Spea,k?r appears to have led a Ufe Be»eville and provld"ed an admirable heart so true P 
has been,- the scene off»»,»-other Vth 0,6 pbrkWHn wùtéh and edltorlar service to its , , ,
journalistic ventures and» many tail- *--d" He was flnallr Ihndtei in ^ade.re- Ml the field at Belleville 11 * ith palnful hearte that 
urea. TH» étoÿ is a meet interest- î*16 penitentiary tor am at- limited for the successful say ad*eu- We have one- consoiatton
tag otife aed is worths^: ,X^..®^îdo“‘pbaBk af eofarerg. Publication of three dally newspa- thougfi (as every cloud’ties its silver 
tended nmtlce than we are able-to «He^vards maxnBwfl to the merchants felt that they lining) and we are
Accord itfj Wû oiwû *i,a omùof' (rf Tfte Plain SpeatEer, t&rew not afford to cover the samo u
ord in tabled form, i^tto^ ttettt ^uS^kÎ0”18 lnto the?- ****■ »”d by advertising In three news- w'L5?" W,U BOt ** 50 far aw£r
some real historian with time, toe manager ttfroug* the papers- The two old-established but tbat we yet may visit yon fre-skill asTU dtaPoLu^y mve ^ Jhl8 ra™^* ~ famtlv ^ business«d«0«y. Onr prayers go with you
mbre than bareTtatlstit^Ul Li*' ^atiy,S°TCed the that to yd»r new home, yon may
Richard*BeUehMUdo8iLinfhfa til’ ltil‘ W8fca,"8riB« upside-dOw^* ®“n «eased to shtee in 190^ Th6 ”btatil frlends and neighbors as dear
brief article in anothre t°?,' ' Mfp Kill close this resume by re- *° y*ta 88 those you> are leaving. We
as Mr. W S. Herrington ^s done^n ^ ea,Wdcto ^^bWledl to 18*1 aWy ed" *?01r that he wh0’ » friendly will
his con^rehensive History at jours- TB» direct nrorMiitnr v >tn,. ed in iseo »n/i-ÎXwî?^e,!'„a?tabli8h- a'ways gain friends and that has ai- 

,, uni^f î»u»tle» of Wb^iY Ontario wasa Tl4 Victoria nl«|rly by the- Otttorio School forThê WSyB been yonr motto- We beg you 
^TSft AdLto.T‘.r ^ ' «fcmtide, totahllahe* ’to 1841^ Æ Ther^ »T!Lq to2se into,- to accept this giftr which may be s

established in BelleviHe —u.îff!üll>,i.>8^?tt!ll>. It was pub- ®*tfng magazirme, The Elevator and conStant reminder of" the happy days 
The Crto-Cana^%uT w^"^ “o -pent with your neighbors of the

or ‘n February; M@a,. street, where Mr* Ste”t ^hool^^d^^be^ ^onlgl* H4hh 8e*°nd concession, of Amelfasburg
ttClTno 'l8ty hl8 knW^Bame Richie CompatThas d/ring toe and ««rroundtag vicinity. And in

itar at the AnelotCmoSte was used' beeaase Belle- past two years^ issued an occasional do n® we wish to assure you thatetoutor  ̂ tortI”TarHaZe8„^^^ W *** 11 «oes ou» best wishes for

SX''rptBsdSfi.'suar.:-■-
kcHsS repF-tS? aa±î -f-1”

b^rtheiX M«es changed tCCme of on theta" ^hTfi *!umW has Vf***** ***** aad ev=ry-
toly SlS^âLt ***, by which a>^ apP«red and a seSnum! ****+*
SHcer^^wfs3i-^gmatlon Preparation"^. Thomea Arrhart, of Wellington,
The Hastings Times: sweeadad te» Ids” is still rrrrnorrmi in «h. ^rîî" nerien*Mt i-4*8, ? gentleman ex- to purchased the farm

e M8**»8* es edition of The Ontario. which is^ow “e™. hi the eaitoretr°P°llt*n j0UrDa* Alyea and intends
rTw tnIate* "* “ Wb oflcal‘ed A'1?! Ontario and '______________ --------------------------near ^
a months. ,BaTy °/.S.u>B58 Chronicle-” £~ «r. J. E. Rathbun, Trenton, cal!-

Arrlval Of The InteBtgereer Jacob Yeo^ToLS'a%Z-at^ I ORITl MDV f ,

ij-jsusptisss!! sap SFfc asy* sssss ubituary iteen t1LI£!°JUet 60 ^ars a£ ---------------------------------------- ------------------- > ™w C’ Weeee.
Bownfl, who had served an appren o^Yhet,h® ^ nun>ber MRS’ W. H. KETCHESON Mr- a”d Mrs. Morley Carrington,
ticeshlp with Mr. Benjanlm, teame tag wee^ toe W m ml** f°1^" Mrs W H Ret n alB0 Ml8s E- Keachie^l*-* "”*!•fismsrsf **? »• »*“>'■■ » «.»»,.became proprietors - of the SaC®Tman* ® very able newspaper ^ aB J!pnéss of some months' dttra- Mr" and Mrs- George Alyea took 
The partnership^ lasted for ^three nthlTJf Wh°^ more ia aai<* ^ an- .^^ed was the daughter of ^nnenwtth his brother, Wm. Alyea

sssfii £’i^-sr. .ta - s”d”-
That* eomnanv had funded The Napanee Express, Prospered and reared their family

-s.-% IÇ’Æ r.a*ssrt»s;
:s“,i!Z£. ïïu1». %’ s- si .sess.

<7, Herlty, purchased and Mayor H. P. Ketcheson, Belleville,

&.E« s, *r
tonsta altoriu^tresrd 8n,der’ 0t W,s-

Mrs. Ketcheson was a ladv nf 
an-t strong Intelligence, kindly in dlspos- 

ition and devoted to her fatally and 
friends. She took a keen' Interest tor.

These and associated questions insistently 
come up today and i they cannot be answered! 

v off-hand.

was served
a hand-

JenrnaBs in Belleville
"X*"- tiü 1 -f

THE STORY IN BRIEF
\ Many Have Ventured But Only Two SurviveO 0.0.0

The work Bas; been- Bard, fifcg- i^hH«g 
has been up-hilE But there have Been many 
corapensaflpns and many experfénees 
most, pieasant nature. > j V

Life knows no greater pteasure tfiam a con
genial1 task we® dime:

We take to ourselves no especial credit 
but attribute our success; a»-fàr as we hare 
Been enabled to succeed, to the constant loyal
ty, support and" enepuragsmemt we haw re
ceived from onr many friends,

From those friends! we fëet certai» The 
Ontario will receive abundant wishes tor at 
least another half-century of happy, nseffiel and 
prosperous life;

of the
and

/ was

so grateful to

y new, apd when the 
paper is printed the type is not distributed, as 
in the old,days, but Is thrown promiscuously 
into a heap, soon to be melted and recast into 
new lines for the paper.

Thty type-setter is a masterpiece of 
inventive and mechanical skill—Infieed one of 
the most marvellous machines ln tfie world. It 
works with almost human intelligence and 
with far more than fi\unan precision, perform
ing its complicated task with remarkable speed 
and without confusion. " c v w « -

m

©®E m t TO* WOOEEX
• V.it IstîIlipïY;

A, woman is queer, there’s no doubt about that, 
She hates to be thin, and she Bates to be fat. 
One minute my tou^Mer, «est W* '* <ny, 
You can’t understand her, however you try: 
But there’s one thinp about her which every

one knows— ‘
A Roman’s 

r nose.

;;

80

|
not dressed till the powders her

o o o o
The man who edited that first number of 

The Ontario that appeared March 26,2870, had 
never talked over a téléphoné. His composing 
room was not made as bright as day by electric 
light. He would have regarded as a dream of 
insanity a prediction that at the end of fifty 
years the presses would be operated by power 
brought to Belleville over a slender wire from 
the Trent river. He had never ridden in an 
automobile, heard %a phonograph, seen a mov
ing picture or marvelled at a heavier-than-alr 
machine flying about in the sky*

The man of 1870 had none of these “im
provements.” r •

But the question that we might Ask 
helves today is this,-—have the “improvements” 
brought us greater fullness and richness of 
life? Or have they bred up a discontented 

, . restlessness, a craze for vulgar display, a 
mania for speed and short-cuts to- Intellectual 
attainment? * /

The man of 1870 did not ride to his work 
in a super-six limousine. He was poor and we 
might consider him cramped ty his outlook.

But we might ask ourselves if we have any 
orators today who surpass John Bright or 
William É. Gladstone. Have we poets who 
excel Alfred Tennysbn or Robert Browning?

You never can ten what a woman will say, 
She’s a law to herself every boor of the day, 
It keeps a man guessing to know what to do— 
And mostly he’s wrong when bis guessing 

through;
But this you can bet on, wherever she goes; 
She’ll find sonie occasion to powder her nose.

of Wm. 
moving in the

is
r

I’ve studied the sex for n, number of years,
I’ve watched her in laughter and seen her in 

tears;
On her ways and her whims I have pondered 

a lot, /,
To find what will please her and just what will 

not; ■
But all that I’ve learned from the start to the 

close,
Is that sooner or later she’ll ^powder her nose.
At church, or a ball game, a dance or a show,
There’s one thing about her, I know thatl 

know,
At Weddings, or funerals, dinners of taste, The E*eltJnK Days of Thirty-seven

?*£$£*th,t>er h,na wm dl’,e lnto’ to.
toa mtoT 8he'“ ;trik* -» « p°-a. iE; most wiit ™

-By Another of the Boye ”, w",SrS,„„,°»X'S,b."" 3»

took dinner

r.

our-^
;

PMJCE COURT
In police court at noon today Thos. 

Hill and Nelson Maracle were found 
guilty from the evidence submitted 
of having been found in an intoxi- 
cated condition on Sunday last at 
Point Anne. The men did not show 
up in court. They were fined $10 and 
costs each or 30 days in jail, in
spector R. C. Arnott prosecuted.

F

ton and J.
took over the business!

Other Journalistic Ventures

In 1841, The Victoria Magasine 
was placed on the market by Joseph 
WUton. with Sheriff and Mrs. Mood- 
lo (th# Utter the well known au- 

M editors, but the magazine 
lasted only a year. In 1847 and|

One of the commonest complaints 
of, infants is worms, and the most 
effective application for them is 
Mother Graves’ Wormn Extermina-iok;.

iM /
»

tyaNto",
;fc■;.s

4msfwr g, -: i V ^"tUtiÜÉü XS&Bÿk.Ito ad»it

Perso
of a

Mr. Rich:
Standard, 
Have Ma 
ville and

- The "publishers ol 
tario are greatly id 
former editor of T 
Mr. Richard S. Belli 
the editorial staff ofl 
aton Standard, for 
flag comprehensive aj 
history of journalist 
ville extending back 
lod of more than s

Mr. Bell was succ 
ltor of The Daily I 
The Daily Sun and 
Ontario. He wrote 
or'ons pen and was d 
etrictiy honorable 
statist. He had 
store of knowledge 
marshal his facts 
precision and effect 
generally to pierc 
mentative armor 
penents.

In tihe following 
Bell has given us a 
able record of local

♦

a

AS one who i 
years engage 
nalistic worj 
ville — as aj 
journeyman 
as editor, in 

three daily newspapers 
published in Belleville 
residence there, my co 
to The Ontario on bavin 
semi-centennial will no 
out of place.

When I first went to 
a young boy there were 
papers published In thi 
weeklies, namely The 
(Conservative), The Hai 
tele (Liberal) and The 
<non-partizan). All w 
limited circulation, n 
having a subscription 
800.

Sir Mackenzie Bo well ai

The editor and propi 
Intelligencer was Macki 
who was then in hie pz 
a vigorous and forcible 
a strong vein of sareas; 
constantly engaged in 
cal controversy with Tl 
in whose editor, Mr. A 
mond, he found an oppt 
of his steel. Mr. Diami 
terwards became Police 
was a man of logical n 
highly pleasing persona 
ter years 
valued 'friends.
Bo well’s distinguished 
hardly necessary to spee 
He opened his perso 
career in 1867, when he 
to represent North Has1 
first Parliament of C 
continued to represent 
tuency until he was app» 
Senate, and finally beca 
after having most ca] 
various positions in the 
ways an ardent Oranger 
to toe head of that gre 
tion as Grand Master ai 
of British America—a 
prized as highly as any 
many which 
him.
was Mr. W. A. Shepard, 
very competent newspap 
made many friends in B< 
several years he was a 
the Board of Education 
its chairman, an offli 
filled very capably and 
His last days were spem 
as superintendent of tt 
Printing

George Benjamin, Foui 
Intelligencer,

One of the visitors to 
bencer office was Mr. G< 
min, who founded tl 

! 1834. Mr. Benjamin was 
"vary stout man, with, 
laugh. He wore spectac 
which flashed a pair o 
dark eyes, which in< 
bright intellect that ha 
distinction in journalism 
and In municipal life, 
that time M.P.P. for No: 
in the Legislative Ai 
was,, as Warden of E 
1869, the father of fre 
Ontario ( then Upper Car 
tags being the first cou 
province—on Mr. Bei 
tiative—to abolish toll 
vote of the people at tl 
election in 1860.

Elisha Miles, Who Fi 
Published The Chi

he became on
Of Si

were b< 
Associated with

Company.

The : Chronicle was p 
Mr. Elisha Miles, 
who worked daily at th 
acted as foreman In his 
Mr. Miles was highly 
wide circle of friends 
tafi. Sntelprise by tnstal 
cylinder press in Belle-

a wo

e

W. Carman, Founded 
• papers 1

Mr. J. w. Carman, wll 
The Independent, was n 
the close of his career as 
for having established j 
(namely two ln Bellevillj 
Pendent and The Ontari 
«fiee, In Plcton and 1 
M® vas a fluent writer a 
Belleville too small a fid

■/rr

/
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ntSgStfîg&S Mwiwaki Min Victim 
tr“:.r,“£ r. Serhms Fire Accident
time in April before the' family 
leave for the rammer at Pioton.

. Mr. Thee. J. Hamilton left oh 
day for hie home in Bihscu.^,
Man., after spending a couple of 
months at the home of hie wife,
Mrs. J. Wight, of Htllier. Mrs.
Hamilton and wee boys will not- be, 
leaving until the latter part of May.
She will be accompanied by her 
mother and sister, Mrs. (Dr.^ J. G.
Smith, of Wellington, who will 
spend a couple of months in the west 

A very interesting meeting of 
the Directors of the Prince Edward 
Poultry Association was held in the 
Department of Agriculture Office on 
Tuesday night last, to discuss ways 
and means for the promotion of next 
year's Poultry Shew. And so inter
esting did the meeting prove that it 
did not disperse until $0 p.m. The 
next meeting will be held on Thurs
day night, May 8th, add will be pre
faced by a Directors' luncheon at the 
Royal, given by the President, after 
which the Directors and guests will 
adjourn to the class room in the De
partment of Agriculture Building, 
where titty pure bred birds of dif
ferent varieties will be on exhibition, 
and Mr. J. G. Clarke, Government 
Poultry Judge, will give an interest
ing tslk on the different types dis
played.—Picton Times and Gazette.

Personal Recollections
—

The Daily Ontario Cost
$5.00 a Year in 1870

Mrs. Geo. West was in Belleville 
on Friday last.

Mr. Sherman Jones spent the 
week-end at his home in Belleville. 
' *«*■«• GdPfge and Weélby Huff
man spent Friday last in Belleville.

Mrs. Kehoe, pf Edmonton, Was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Mac
donald last week.

Mrs. Chas. Wellington, of Port 
Arthur, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. George West, in town.

Mr. Warren Haggerty, of West 
Huntingdon, was the guest of his 
cousin, Mç. R. Wellman, last week.

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Pitts, of Ma
doc, left last week

of a Veteran Journalist Gideon Boutin Terribly Burned 
When Can of High wines 

ignited
7Fri-

I
nfta_„ „ ,.___ . , Pa,per8 were ,rath<r more «Pen- terest, carefully prepared reports of
Ottawa, Mar. 24.—Buffering ter- slve in 1870 than In 1920.t The sub- the markets at home and abroad, and 

rible burns, the result of the explos- [scription price for The Ontario when 111 lteme ot local news that may he
mMêëtï

Boutin, a middle-aged cHisen of Man- The Weekly Ontario was $1.60 a ong the largest and, as we intendrttMsrrrt
was taken following the accident. tns went onto say,—“The Daily will tion to the *a tore toîtoriate
*. While Boutin is suffering from the «• »wriy as possible at five all topics of the day, «octal koUtic-
burns which made the flesh peel ? c*olclîl,*n, . alternoon -and will al, moral and literary j! Able writers
from his face, arms and legs, there' an^nth^r telegTaph haTe he*» secured for the dtecus-is some siight hope for his £overy. Z XM#n ZÛMZVSiï
He is under the care of Dr. E. A. reports of all meetings of public in- era journalism ” 8 f d'
Mulligan, of Manlwaki, who stated ‘ ÏS

Mr. Richard S. Bell, of Tke Kingston 
Standard, Writes of the Men Who 
Have Made the Newspapers of Belle
ville and of the Newspapers They 

Helped to Create

■

on a trip to 
Florida where they expect to-meet 
the families of Messrs. Atkins and 
Roes. __

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cole tore 
turned to their home at Paxley. Jfrtf. 
Cole has been the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Bowen, for about three

y
ambitions, sold «ut to mi father.
Dr. James Thompson Bell, 8c.D., 
who continued to publish the paper 
until 1865, when it was bought' by 
Messrs. Bowell and Miles. Of my 
father's lltdrary capability, I leave 
others to egreak. He was appointed! months, 
by the County Council to the Hast
ings Professorship of Mining and 
Agricultural Chemistry, which chair 
was especially created, gad endowed 
for ntm. Subsequently he was ap- 
pointed County Clerk and held that Bannockburn, 
office until, he became incapacitated 
by illness a few months before his 
death.

Another newspaper which was es
tablished in Belleville was The Free Mrs- E- Lattimer, spent Sunday at 
Press, published by Messrs. J. L. her. home in Madoc.
Lewis and & MdCullough. _____
ably written. Mr. Lewis, now editor
ial writer for The Hamilton Herald, 
and was finally purchased by 
srs. Bowell and T. 8. Carman.

The publishers of The On
tario are greatly indebted to a 
former editor of The Ontario, 
Mr. Richard S. Bell, now of 
the editorial staff of The King
ston Standard, for the follow
ing comprehensive and accurate 
history of journalism in Belle
ville extending back over a'per
iod of more than sixty years.

Mr. Bell was successively ed
itor of The Daily Inteligencer, * 
The Daily Sun and The Dally 
Ontarip. He wrote with a vig
orous pen and was a sturdy but 
strictly honorable controver
sialist. He had a remarkable 
store of knowledge and could 
marshal his facts with such 
precision and effectiveness as 
generally to pierce' the aug
mentative armor of his op
ponents..

In tire following article, Mr. 
Bell has given us a most valu
able record of local journalism.

f
today that the condition of the pa
tient is very poor, but he has some 
chance ot pulling through.

An Immediate Explosion
The accident of which Boutin is 

the victim occurred on Friday even
ing on the Gatineau train a short 
while before reaching Maniwaki. ,, ..

wVh! ^e,^ï,sdE£r,,HeE
tag to fill a ginger ale bottle with But the other parts of the or- in general farming.
spirits, .he entered the lavatory and ganisation, though merely coo- After a short second engagement
bolted the door securely. Dusk had 1688 by Pr°f: Stewart, Mr. W. Flint Jones- ... . _ portant and, indeed, vitally essential, was called to the editorial chair and
set In and the lavatory being dimly The business side, for instance, was in the position for about ten 
lit, Boutin It appears struck a match must be carefully looked after, for years. Mr. Jones had a "thorough 
to see If the bottle was full. no newspaper can succeed unless it knowledge of local conditions and

The effect was instantaneous as pays lts debts" any more than it can he made the editorial columns of
..i, „ a».,™™. ™,
which saturated the bottle as well paper is not the publication of ad- Mr. Fred Abraham, who later bé
as Boutin’s hands, immediately ig- vertlsements or the collection of came business manager of The Mon- 
nited; an explosion foUowed and °loney f°r subscriptions. The first treal Herald, was also for a short 
Boutin found himself enveloped In d?ty i8,,10 get the newB to the Peo- period city editor and editor-in-„ -- Pie while the news is still new. A chief. Mr. Abraham excelled as a

name. secondary, but almost equally en- news collector rather than an edit-
Writhing in pain, he tried to ex- sential duty is to give leadership orial writer, 

tinguteh the flames. His predica- to public opinion by interpreting 
ment was discovered when flaming news and advocating policies. These
high wines were seen nercnlaHn. .in two duties are the special business nignwmes were seen percolating un- of the editorial department. The
aer the lavatory door and into the papers that best thrive and survive
aisle. The door was 'knocked in and are those that discharge these two
Boutin found lying on the floor in duties most ably and conscientious-
» state of semi-consciousness with iy‘, f'i,IJanciad success follows as ef-
the flames burning his clothing and f6Ct f°l 0WS CaUSe"
his flesh.

Î
i The Men Who Have

Edited The Daily Ontario
Rev. T. H. Hall was in Tren

ton last Sunday assisting at 
Ordination to the Priesthood of Rev. 
Joseph Robbins, of the Mission of

the

t Mrs. West, sr., who has been spy
ing in Petertoro on account of ill
ness in the family of her daughter.

engage

It was Mr. John Brown and his wife, of 
Waterford, Ireland, are now visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Allan.

Mes-
Mr. and Mrs. Brown in

tend to make Canada their home in 
future in order to be near their

NILES CORNERS
Belleville's First Daily A number from this place attend

ed the sale at the home of Mr. Fred 
McNear, Rose Hall on Tuseday, the 
16 th.

Mrs. Wm. Keech, Mrs. Raymond 
Keech and little son, Lake Shore, 
and Mrs. Robert Cunningham from 
McLeod, Ai ta,, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ryan on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Veratm Smith, of 
Pleasant Bay, visited relatives on 
the Lake Shore on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Way and 
family of Little Kingston were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bilie attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Walter 
Noxon, Picton on Monday.

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Newsom in 
the death of theta only daughter.

Friend after friend depart,
Who hath not lost a friend?
There is no union here of hearts.
That finds hot~pere an end.
After another session the Jury in 

the Rapporta murder case at Wind
sor adjourned without reaching any 
conclusion.

Service on thé G.T.R." torn been 
temporarily stopped between Chat
ham and Windsor owing to the 
floods.

The first daily newspaper publish- family.,r r-,1867, and Mr. Bowell continued as (.Irene Whytock> Ieft to join her 
editor. In 1870 I joined the liter- Knsbattd at Springside, Bask., where 
ary staff as reporter and continued the latter is now practising his pro- 
!“ w®1 caPaclt7 18,78' when, fession. Mrs. Crawford has a host

and held that position for more than °er llfe hltherto has been mainly 
twenty years. The memories of BPe“t and their best wishes will _go 
jnany bot political battles still linger with her and her husband to their 

Par“?1,arly the ««ht new home in the West. She wilt 1>e
^mme'rcialTnTon^and the^FieS greltly ™,88ed the town and es- 
Taft reciprocity pact. pecially in St. Peter’s Church where

her winning personality has made 
her greatly beloved, and her excep
tional musical talents

AS one who was for many 
years engaged in 
naltstic work in 
ville — as apprentice .and 
journeyman printer, and 
as editor, in turn, of the 

three daily newspapers which were 
published in Belleville during my 
residence there, my congratulations 
to The Ontario on having reached its 
semi-centennial will not, I hope be 
out of place.

When I first went to Belleville as 
a young boy there were three news
papers published in the town— all 
weeklies, namely-The Intelligencer, 
(Conservative), The Hastings Chron
icle (Liberal) and The Independent 
(non-partizan). All were of very 
limited circulation, none of them 
having a subscription list of over

Joniv
Belle-

One of the most brilliant newspa
permen that ever came this way was 
Harry Davis, who for a time 
with The Sun. Shortly before The 
Sun became defunct, Mr. Davis was 
engaged as editor of The Ontario. 
He stayed with The Ontario until 
stricken with the fatal disease that 
carried him prematurely away. He 
had an Intimate knowledge, of 
icipal affairs and his rema 
skill in satire and repartee made 
him- both respected and feared by 
those who engaged with him in con
troversy.

Mr. Richard S. Belt a gentleman 
brought up in the newspaper busi
ness, widely read, and with an en
cyclopedic memory, assumed the ed
itorial chair .after the death of Mr. 
Davto.. Mr. Bell was editor until 
Mr. Carman disposed of thé business: 
to -the present proprietors In April, 
1910. Mr. Bell remained with 
Messrs, Morton & Herity until De
cember, 1910, ind later went to To
ronto to accept a position on The 
News.

The present editor, J. O. Herity, 
took up the duties of managing ed
itor and editorial writer after Mr. 
Bell's resignation.

The present city editor of The On
tario is Mr. F. W. Rathman. Mr. 
Rathman is an honor graduate in 
Arts, in the department of modern 
languages of Toronto University. He 
Joined The Ontario staff in July, 
1910, and has since maintained hiq, 
association with great satisfaction 
to his employers.

A more recent addition to the ed
itorial staff is Miss Kathleen Sim
mons, of Frankford, a university ma
triculant, who is already doing clev
er work as social editor, reporter 
and proof-reader.

was

The Daily Ontario Makes Its Appear- 
ance. mun-

rkableWho’s Who In The Ontario Sanctum
Mr. Bell in his reminiscences, in 

another column, mentions that the 
first editor of The Ontario, after its 
establishment, was Mr. W. W/Deam, 
who served but for a short time but 
who, as Mr. Bell states, “wielded a 
brilliant pen.”

Mr. Dean was succeeded by J. W. 
Carman, who was one of the part
ners in the business. Jdr. Carman 
was als«'an able and virile writer 
and he remained with the publica
tion for about five years, when he 
went to St. Catharines- to take con
trol of The Journal, which paper he 
had purchased.

Mr. J. B. Ashley succeeded Mr. 
Carman and edited the paper for 
about ten years. He then resigned 
to accept a professorship at the On
tario School for the Deaf. Prof. 
Ashley was a forcible and Scholarly 
writer and he exerted a strong in
fluence on public opinion while In 
the editorial chair.

Prof. Ashley was succeeded by Mr. 
Geo. F. Stewart, who also resigned 
to accept a professorship at the O. 
S.D. Prof. Stewart, like Prof. Ash
ley, gave to The Ontario a fine liter
ary tone, and he still edits, with 
marked ability, that high-class little 
school paper, The Canadian, issued 
semi-monthly by the O.S.D.

After Prof. Stewart came Capt. 
W. E. Anderson, a fearless and flu-

. z .
were always 

at the service of the congregation.— 
its Madoc Review.

„ Daily Ontario, published bÿ J. W. Carman, made 
appearance. As The Ontorio will 
doubtless speak for itself, I will say 
nothing further than that its first 
editor was Mr. W. W. Dean who of-

had many editors, and of these there “flu” with pneumonia.
were two whom I was pleased to Mr. Lewis N. McFaul, Allisonville
M^ra r™ As”ïey TnT^Trge ^ ‘datt8”da““ at the Orange 
Stewart, both of whom were *able Grand Lodge' at Cob°org, last week, 
men and both became teachers in Mr‘ and Mrs- w- C. Arthur expect 
the School for the Deaf. to leave Picton in the near future,

for London, England, Mrs. Arthur’s 
, former home. r

,nIhf„S,aon0,WK8 established.in Belle- Mr. J. A. Wear of the Gilbert Co..
of Toronto I thoroughly11 frS “d ^ prlze wlnnh>8 pUre br«d 
and capable gentleman of genial per- R?8e Comb Buff Leghorns at a fancy 
sonallty who made a host of friends Pr,ce to Thos. Wear of Windsor, 
in the city. But the field proved 
too small -for three topers and the 
weakest went to the wall after a 
few years’ struggle, first as 
party publication amH finally as a 
Liberal organ. Mr. Brown having 
entered into other business as man
ager of the Kilties’ Band of Belle- 
villa I succeeded him as editor and 
conducted the paper until its final 
issue in 1902.

\ Face and Arms Suffer
The flames were quickly exting

uished and Boutin’s terrible Injuries 
attended to as well as the circum
stances would permit until he reach
ed Manlwaki, where to was token to 
the hospital. Strange to say, while 
Boutin’s fade, arms and legs are 
badly burned, his body is practically 
untouched. *

Boutin is under the care of Dr. 
Mulligan who is applying a Skin 
treatment used extensively at the 
front during the latter years of the 
war In the case of soldiers suffering 
from the effects of poisonous gas or 
liquid fire.

800.
Sir Maétonzie Bowell and His Paper

The editor and proprietor of The 
Intelligencer was Mackenzie Bowell, 
who was then in his prime and was 
a vigorous and forcible writer, With 
a strong vein of sarcasm. He was 
constantly engaged in bitter politi
cal controversy with The Chronicle, 
in whose editor, Mr. Abraham Dia
mond, he found an opponent worthy 
of his steel. Mr. Diamond, who af
terwards became Police Magistrate, 
was a man of logical mind and of 
highly pleasing personality. In af
ter years he became one of my most 
valued ffrie^ds. Of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell’s distinguished career it is 
hardly necessary to speak at length., 
Hp opened ‘ his personal political 
career in.1867, when to was elected 
to represent North Hastings in tile 
first Parliament of Canada, and 
continued to represent that consti
tuency until he was appointed to the 
Senate, and finally became Premier, 
after having most capably filled 
various positions in the Cabinet. Al
ways an ardent Orangeman, to rose 
to thé head of that great organiza
tion as Grand Master and Sovereign 
of British America—an honor he 
prized as highly as any one of the 
many which were bestowed upon 
him. Associated with Mr. Bowell 
was Mr. W. A. Shepard, who was a 
very competent newspaper man and 
made many friends in Belleville. For 
several years hè was a member of 
the Board of Education and became 
its chairman, an office which he 
filled very capably and successfully. 
His last days were spent in Toronto 

lupertntendent of the Mail Job 
ting Company.

PICTON

/The Sun Began to Shine
-

What the Citizens 
el Maine Have Bene 

for the Young Men
THR0NE HER PRIZEOnt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. dîne and 
fanqtly, of Fort William, arrived In 
town on Saturday last. Mr. Cline 
has token an interest in Mr. Geo. W. 
Allen’s planing mill and sash and 
door factory on Queen St.

Mr. Morley Wood after spending 
the winter with his parents, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Robert Wood, near Wellington, 
left Thursday last to resume his 
duties as fireman on a ' Lake Erie 
steamer,

Mrs. J. O. Allison, of Toronto, is 
spendihg the week with tor sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Walters, Ferguson St., 
and attended the funeral of her 
mother, the late Mrs. R. E. Denike.

Mr. Gilbert Arthur has secured a 
position in a printing establishment 
in Chatham, Ontario, and to' and

Lucky Swimmer Ruler of Ancient 
City for Yeara no-

1. They say unto him, “Thou shall 
not become intoxicated 
found in public places. If so found 
thou shall be condemned to pay into 
our Treasury a sum of money to to 
devoted to our use.**

Cost to citizens—O.
2. “Thou shalt not play pool in 

public places.”
/ Cost to citizen»—Ou

3. They have tot made any pro
vision for the physical development 
of the youth ot this place. Not one 
toot of ground elilier by rental 
purchase on which to play the na
tional games of his country 
even one 2x4 building into which he 
may retire to change his civilian 
suit for his playing costume.

Cost to citizens—$|.
In these golden scales of destrncT 

tive immorality whose symbol, is d 
and constructive morality whose 
symbol is $$ stay our citizens be 
truly weighed. (*

The boys are Inviting everyone to 
meet in the Tojvn Hall Monday, 
March 29, at 8 o’clock, to consider 
the advisability of organizing some

and be so The ivory throne of the high 
priestess or oracle In the temple of 
Byblos might -he won by any girl 
In the ancient city, no matter how 
wealthy or how poor her parents. 
The position was open to the society 
queen and the fisher alike, and, 
once seated, she was in reality the 
ruler of that Syrian city for a year.

In the old days the city of Byblos, 
or Cabal, was famous for the art 
of Its stonecutters, and in the Book 
of Kings those GihUtes are mention
ed as the z stone “squarers” employ
ed by King Solomon upon the tem- 
ple. But it was mainly for its àn- 
nual festivities held at Byblos, afcd 
known as .the Mysteries of Adonis, 
that the city was most famed. There 
was located there a splendid temple 
to Adonis, ang ^ta the spring of each 
year hundreds of persons from al!

Conditions in the Early Days Finally, far out, one might behold 
on object bulbing up and down on 
the rollers. As soon as it was dis
covered a great shout went up from 
the girls, and all plunged into the 
sea, each Striving to be first to reach 
Mid recover the object, an earthen 
Jar, in which, the message that the 
god lived again was supposed to 
come.

Several hundred young 
wildly swimming out to sea, was the 
unusual sight, for to the first girl to 
grasp the Jar fell the hpnor of be
ing the high priestess or oracle of 
the god during the coming year.

The lucky swimmer, on returning 
parts of Syria and the adjacent lands to the shore, was grasped by the 
Journeyed to the city to witness the hands of the crowd and borne In 
celebration of the mysteries.

cending clouds of incense before the . 
image of the god, to see another seat
ed on the prophetic, ivory throne.

In my earliest days in Belleville 
journalist conditions , were very 
different to those of the preèeqt day.
The proprietor of eacK ’toper was 
usually his own book-keeper, busi
ness manager and edit?*, and when 
a rush of copy occurred on thé eve 
of publication, to would take up a 
composing stick and assist- in set
ting type. Hto plant consisted of a 
desk, several chajrs,, a hand 
Press with a capacity of 20Ü lmpree-i,, . .... „
sions per hour, an imposing stone, ”ra- Artbur expect to .leave for their 
several cases of vbody and display I new home in that city in a few days, 
type, an assortment /, qt horse cuts Mrs. Chas. E. Baker', v who hies: 
and a large pair of scissors. The | been confined to St, Joseph's Hos-

’r’SwS'T® «S/Sto* H*»llW —f. “
$80, $40 and $50 “cash money” for able to to at the home of her par- 
the respective years. The Journey- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jv G. Davison, 
men were paid $1 per day and the Bay View Farm, Picton. ’
6 pm °f lab°1' Were from 7 am- to Mrs. J. B. Sheriff has returned to

Such are a few random recollec- Plci°n atter 8 Bix monthe' ^sit 
tions of a veteran journalist who witb ber sister in Philadelphia and 
has a soft spot in* his heart for friends in Rochester and Mention, 
Belleville and kindly thoughts for N.Y. : > ■-V":^ "*
his last employers in the Bay City,
Messrs. Morton & Herity.

Richard 8. Bell.

Paid *] For
or

Maple Syrupas s 
Prin
George Benjamin, Founder of The 

Intelligencer.
One of the visitors to The Intel! 1- 

bencer office was Mr. George Benja
min, who founded that pap°r )n 
1834. My. Benjamin was a short and 
vary stout man, with a ringing 
iaugh. He wore spectacles, beneath 
which flashed a pair of very keen 
dark eyes, which Indicated the 
bright intellect that had won him 
distinction in Journalism, in politics 
and in municipal life. He Was at 
that time M.P.P. tor North Hastings 
In the Legislative Assembly and 
was,, as Warden of Hastings in 
1869, the father of free roads in 
Ontorio (then Upper Canada), Hast
ings being the first county in the 
province—on Mr. Benjamin’s Ini
tiative—to abolish toll roads, by 
vote of the people at the municipal- 
election in 1860.
Elisha Miles, Who For 25 Years

Published the Chronicle. The ,uneraI of ft* late Mr. Reid
The Chronicle was published by took Place on Thursday afternoon

Mr. Elisha Miles, a worthy citizen from bis late residence to Foxboro
who worked daily at the case and churcb. where the Rev. 8. A. Kemp
acted as foreman In his own office, oxidated in the presence of many turned from a visit to California.
Mr. Miles was highly esteemed by a friend*- Many beautiful floral de- Mrs. Maria H. Taylor, who died in
r,.de„C,lr£e.of Jrtends and showedjslens had toqn contributed by the Petoskey*, Mich., on Friday, March
h!q enterprise by installing the first m6ndB of deceased. Interment was 5th f
cylinder press in Belleville made In Elmwood cemetery, the btn’ was Ior many 78811 a resident

bearers being - Messrs. L. B. Faulk- of pleton Her maiden name was
ner, Ira Simmons, J. Hi Sprague, Wyèott, and she was a sister of the
Joseph Bryant, W. Bamber and Geo. late Mr. -Wycott, who lived on Tal-
8mith- tot Sî. Shé was married to" James

Taylor, of Picton, In 1853.
-^Miss Nelly Boulter, of Detroit, 

itojeh.,.. bgs arrived »at Hotel Del 
Monte after spending several weeks 
at Los Angeles, Catalina Island, and 
other Southern California resorts. 
Miss BoUlter will go to Pine Inn at

Not
women, Eggs Slumped Considerably — 

Chickens Cheaper.
iBelleville market was much larger 

In size today than -tt has been for 
some months past. In spite of 
threatening weather the market 
square accommodated a fairly large 
attendance of farmers.state upon an Ivory throne to ,the' 

The soil of the land at the head- great temple, where she was seated 
water of the river Is of red clay, and I with- solemn 
when the spring rains began to fall 
in the hills the water of the river 
bécame red. The priests said Adonis 
had been slain. The myth was varir 
ously told, but briefly it narrated 
the story of Adonis being, killed 
while - hunting and his restoration 
to life by Jupiter it the prayer of 
Venus, '

Potatoes were 
at their highest of five dollars per 

ceremony before the*) h®* and' maple syrup was away 
above, the usual figure. It sold at 
86c to 86c per quart. The precious 
fluid was not plentiful.

The Inner market was Well attend- 
ed. Eggs fell away to 66c per dozen. 
Some wholesale purchasers ate re
ported to have been made for ship
ment for 40c yesterday and today. 
There was a plentiful supply of 
eggs. Some retailed below 60 cents 
at the close* Butter held about 
steady, selling at 60 to 66 cents.

Poultry brought $1.76 to $3.50 
per pair.

Meats are stationary. Beef hind
quarters wholesale at 16c to 18c, 
lamb 20c to 25c, hogs live weight, 
$18.60, veal 20c to 25c by the 
case.

image ot the god.
This swimmer might be the daugh

ter of the wealthiest merchant and 
the leader of society, or might have 
spent all of her life in a hut of a 
poor fisherman. No matter*what 
her former social position may have 
been, from the moment she recover:- 
ed the jar, with its message, until 

Whefc the water of the river be- another took her place at the close 
came red the people began to la- of the year, this girl was consq^ted 
ment the death of Adonis. Streets about all matters of importance 
and houses were draped with mourn- that were of interest to the people, 
tag and the -people went about weep- Once seated upoik the ivory throqe 
tag and lamenting. This lasted ajthe daughters of the rich came to> 
week. Then a great funeral procos- consult her “mystic wisdom”, and 
sion formed and a wooden image of merchants planning voyages to lands 
the god was carried to the river, ) of which she had -never heard would 
where it was set adrift to floaf out ; appear with choice gifts. Nothing 

sea. could occur without her sanction
Then began the unique and inter- and her words were final. --

es ting part of the ceremonies. The Then, at the close of1 the year,' 
young women of the city assembled other Was seated in tor place. When 
along the seashore and all day gazed the water of the river began to turn 
out over the waves. Sometimes sev- red the Ivory throne was vacated, 
eral days were consumed in this She, who for a year had ruled su- 
part of the ceremony for the watch preme and spoken the words of the 
must to kept until an expected mes- god became a common attendant in 
sage was received from the waves, the great assembly,, amid the as-

form. of-sport for the coming season. 
Good, clean, pure, amateur sport to 
one of the best and highest moral 
exercises In which the activities of 
youth can engage. It will to more 
productive of good results than the 
results 'obtained by the money do
nated to the “forward movement.” 
Citizens, come to the hall at 8 o’clock 
Monday and Inaugurate something 
that will wipe, off this stain of neg
lect of provision for the leisure time 
Of your sons and neighbors’" sons.— 
Madoc Review.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roote and 
small daughter, Shirley, Smith Falls 
spent the week-end in town to at
tend the funeral of her mother, the 
late Mrs. R. B. Denike.

Kingston, March 24.

LAID TO REST Mrs. John Clapp, of Chico, Cal., 
Hied on Sunday, March 14; from 
burns received when an Incubator 
lamp exploded a few days previous. 
Mr. Clapp Is a brother of . y. H. 
Clapp, of Picton, who has just re-

/-
A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain

ful and persistent form of rheuma
tism to caused by impurities In the 
blood, the result of defective action 
of the liver and kidneys. The blood 
becomes tainted Bjr. the Introduction 
of uric acid, whicih causes much pain 
in the tissues and In the Joints. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are known 
id have effected many remarkable 
cures, aijd their use Is strongly re
commended. A trial of them will 
convince anyone of their value.

car-
J. W. Carman, Founder of News

papers Lettuce and cabbage were offered 
at the usual prices today. - 

—-----
An Ohio farmer took a beef hide 

to town and sold it for $11.70. He 
tod to add" 30 cents to this amount 
to buy himself a pair of shoes.

Two new unions, the stove mount
ers and the metal polishers, have 
been organized in Guelph.

_.Mr; *■ W. Carman, who published 
Th0 Independent, was noted, before 
the close of hto career as a publisher, 

(« tor having established in Belleville 
(namely two in Belleville, The Inde
pendent and The Ontario), in Nap- 
snee. in Picton and In Kingston.
d .iWa,^,a fluent wr1ter Mid, finding 
Belleville too small a field for hte

an-
aEvi

Corns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them lebg when so 
simple a remedy as Holloway’s Corn 
Cure is available. **

\ #v •V V , \

Î ■

'aiJV and was 
pr of the M 
k leaves behind her ïSZhmM

bet respect and esteem 
r her maQy excellent
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« Johnston Is serious-
Payne, of Belleville r at hte home her” ’ 

iaa Thain has moved to 
Seymour East.

IDougias and- children 
k the week in Toronto 
I Pearce, of Norwood 
toted his 80th birthday 
hureh, of Orillia, is vlslt- 
mte, Mr. and Mrs j “

f. CaMer, of Norwood 
sf of Dr. Lillian Young

e Tuite, of Belleville 
st of Dr. Lillian Young

nee Bullock, of Toronto 
days of the past week 
» Carnahan and Mrs.■ E.

J. Abernethy,

t Kingston spent the 
'eterborongh with Miss

re. L. A. Don ike attend
ri of the" late 
•ling on Monday.
»n Ptot and Misa Helen 
are the guests of Rev. 
L. Hinton at the Séy- 
•ge this week, 
i Oliver has moved In 
in and is occupying the
l?tîy„pnrcBaa6d from 
itchell on Grand Road. 
8 Montgomery, ex-war- 
Ïgs Cbunty; hua dïs- 
torm and stock and is 
in Stirling;
. Oliver left iaat week 
rhere' He will assume 
ent of Cong’s hramrft 
Jell ford- Herald.

George

-
AM KLTXSBURG

Hay evening-about ffft- 
keighbouTs- gathered at 
|Mr. Win. Afyea with 
kskets and1 took them- 
iThey all; spent an en'- 
k visiting; and play- 
sfter lunch wae served 
I' them with- a hand"- 
Bhair an*’address. The

Mrs. Alyea, 
nuch
Jr intended" remove r 
tghborhood’ and now 
tor, ÿour «tin# ftave is 
e know of'a certainty 
go, - we- fèef that we 

Bwell wrttiont giving a 
p of the* ns tue m m 
[held. You: have beer 
Mi in our midst and 
me, sharihg- with ns 
pd joys with ever a 
raleasant' smile and

regret that" we

ainful • Health that w;e 
have one- consolation 

ry cloud* ties its silver 
» are so grateful to 

not so far away 
jet may visit yon fre- 
prayerr go with yon 
new home, you may 
—id neighbors as dear 
h you> are leaving. We 
I who' is friendly will 
tends and that has al- 
p motto. We beg you 
fgiftî which may to a 
Her of" the happy days 
kr neighbors of tbe 
Ion- of Ametfasburg 
kg vicinity. And to so 

to assure you that 
US’" best, wishes for 
kyour near home and 
will bless you as He 

pen your guide and

tea’» sale was well at- 
to the nice dffy and 

to realized and every-

tort. of Wellington, 
l$he farm of Wm. 
teds moving in the

ithbun, Trenton, cell
ier on Thursday, 
nd Henry Ayrhart at- 

given in honor of

[ Morley Carrington, 
ichie took dinner 
on Sunday.
George Alyea took 

Ibrother, Wm. Alyea
L

I

CE COURT
;at noon today Thos. 
‘ Maracle were found 
: evidence submitted 
found in an intoxi- 
on Sunday last at 

s men djjd not Show 
y weré fined $10 and 
6 days in jail. ln- 
nott prosecuted.

nmonest complaints » 
nns. and the most 
ition for them *» 
Worms Extennina-
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SH^"S2?SFteair^ÿï'SK; Bellevifle to
Stirling Lender resident- ters Ferguson street, hcton, Rhode IV

pVJX- Z.ZZ'Z . Toronto Radial
the eldest child of the late Conrad ' 
and. Elisabeth Williams and was 
born 68 years ago. Her early life 

her par- '8pènt ;$; ta^Noith Marystyirgh, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Derry OTe waa ugjted in marriage 
About a month ago she was taken Wlt,h her/ate husband in 1872, this 
HI with an attack of the “flu”. 'She* nn*on being brightened by a family 
rallied but suffered a relapse which ”f tour daughterx, all of wh,om 
continued for -about two weeks, dur- J- ng' Her U& was clouded by the 
tog which time she grew weaker long ,1Inesa an4 affliction of her hus- 
Nursee/and loving hands did all that l)and for 0Ter twenty-five years, dur- 
could be dope but she grew "daily ng wb*cb time she bore the burden 
weaker, until on Wednesday she I tearing and educating the family, 
passed away in. her ,28th year. i ^re. Denike<had beeÿ ailing since 

the funeral took place on ’Friday 3t^e,ober la8t- but kepLher bed for 
19th of March, to Evergreén cerne- weeks previous to'^er
tery. It was conducted by Major . ath’ which came as a happy re- 
Harry A. Frost, assisted by £ev. G ”ase' / She was a taitirful member 
E. Ross, of Peterboro, a former pas- °Vhe Metbodlst church >hd was al
ter of the deceased. The service ways found ln her place of worship 
was held in Grace Church which was when. healthy permitted, the funer- 
fliled with people who came to pay place on Monday at S p.m.
their last respects to the deceased. °er late home, Rev. Alfred Brown 
tonring the service me choir render- offlc‘atlng- her remains being placed 
ed the selection “Some Time We’ll lD Glenwood vault. She leaves to 
Understand,” one which the deceased m0Urn fbe l08s'0t a loving mother 
had often sung. Rev. ' Mr. Ross
spoke feelingly of the years during À”i8°”; Tor?nto: Mra" J- M.
which he had known her and men- ’ SmUh s Fadls: Mrs. Arnold
tinned her many admirable quail- Way’ Plcton; and Mrs. W. C. Wa
ttes and Christian rifiaracter. Major 1?*% Plcton: one sisteh. Mrs. T. N. !
Frost referred to the many floral C*”1 
tributes which had been laid before 
her casket and the symbolism, of 
each.' She had been one of the most 
active members of the church in 
choirs, in League, in W.M.S., In La
dies’ Aid, and in the Sunday school.

Beautiful floral tributes of pillow, 
sheaves, wreaths, anchors and sprays 
were brought by the husband, the 
parents, the brothers of the deceas
ed, by Mr. ahd Mrs. Borogar, How
ard and Ernest Graham, Jean and 
Ruth Collins, Grace Church choir,
League, W.M.S., Ladies’ Aid and 
ano Club. A floral card was sent by 
Rev. and Mrs,. Ross. z ■

The pallbearers were Percy and 
Bruce Robertson,

IMP

Retailers A Section of
rhqmhnn Al ________'wamoer oi Commerce

/

m 11

j MMVMARK

r E. IlM

BTS*' Livingston Tower, M.D. 
86 VlctoH* Ave, Belleville. On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m. an* by appointment. 
Pbon« 1046.

7MRS- EDITH GRAHAM

Edith Idella Graham, beloved wife 
of Çlaude V. Graham passed away on 
March 17th at the home of

Sir Adam Beck, ln addressing the 
Ontario Municipal Electric Associa
tion at Toronto yesterday, upon the 
radial railway question, is .reported 
by The Glebe as saying:

‘He hoped to secure Government 
authorization to prpcebd 
work on the ‘right-of-way from Belle
ville to Toronto before the frost is 
out of the ground.”—Lindsay War-

Wednesday Half Holiday For June, July 
and August Recommended—No Day
light Saving but Likely Early Closing- 
Retailers and Bay Bridge-—*Discussiori 
on Sunday Selling.

fcSTi
TOC

f-esy0^ °srt^lEl B
Arthur A. Sills

Telephone 72, r3-l.

w*

Drices rt
Kg!are with the

der. R. F. 0. 8. Belleville.

Will 'Ci
■* nre a Cold.—Colds are 

the commonest ailments of mankind 
and if neglected may iead'jp-serions 
conditions, tor. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil 
will relieve the bronghial passages 
of inflammation speedily and thor 
oughly and will

It*
firSUHiJICBThe Wednesday halt-holtdqy to as-

sured for June, July and August for the merchants closing at five o’-

42E “r,s;'s r ssa »
sïïr«*Tv!sm^2s a&stmzbggs

; rri™.i'1 îrr smbi
I 9Ided to be represented at a public 

meeting to be held on the Issue next 
week. . . - • - •

The Retail Mercfiantr Association 
decided tà form a section of the hew 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr.- D. V. Sinclair, president,
- occupied the chair and l*r. B. P.

Jenningk was secretary.
Retaitem and Chamber of Oommerce 

Mr. Ernest P. Fredericks, 
tary manager of the Çhàtnber of 
Commerce, suggested a retail mer
chants’ division of the Chamber 
which would relieve the association

Keep Your Car 
Fully

Under Control
These

Demand Unusual Care
'"iXv * ■

SfreéL Inter secHore

Blind Corners)
15 x

Nearby Schools) 
Railway Tracks 

Slippery Pavements)

ways. No farmer, would object to 
tile merchants 

•clock or eettii
_ Increase Aj 

—PopuEpsss
’Ole. Ont., Phone- 228.

strengthen them, 
against subsequent attack. And as it/ 
eases-the inflammation it will stop 
the cough because it allays all lrri-„ 
t&tions in the throat. Try it anfl 
prove it. J

Belleville's assess 
Increased this year d 
& third million doll! 
a report of the City 
A. Kerr. This is an 
770,006 over 1919. 
the population is 1C 
given by Mr. Kerr 
now 12,240. This is 
by the removal of so 
mobilization.

Mr. Kerr’s report 
Assessment Liable 

Real .property . . 
Business assessment 
Income asse1 -*ient

St., Belle-afternoon 

strongly
opposed daylighi saving, as did Mr) 
Blackburn." . . •

Mr. C. F. -Wallbridge told of day
light saving condltiods in England 
and Fiance, where during thé war it 
was a matter of necessity to
serve. It was a mistake for the ...__
chants to “buck against” the rail
way^, and the farmeri. Personally he 
approved of daylight saving.

Early Closing

Mr. Sinclair favored shorter hours. 
Mr. John Cbok said the merchant 

could only serve when the people 
were down town. -Much of the busi- 
ness is late in , the afternoon. “I 
would sooner open at 9.60 or 9.30 
in the morning and close at six than 
open at 8.30 and close at 5 o’clock.” 
He was in favor of a Wednesday 
half holiday and 9.30 on Saturday 
nights. The, automobile :means many 
farmers visit the city to shop in the 

Pro- evening. y ‘
Mr. F, B. Smith did not favor any 

limit on Saturday evening but did 
favor 5 -o’clock closing on other days. 

Mr. Wray favored early closing. 
Mr. Martin said the more early 

closing in the small towps and 
cities, the more^jnisiness was driven 
to the catalogue house.

Mr. F. p. Thompson stated that 
the Ritchie Company felt that it 
was possible to close too early. Much 
difficulty was in the 
ping for many people.

Mr. Blackburn

TT
four daughters: Mrs. 3/

SlirHofl*Encampment
1804.

con-
mer- Big Island, and two brothers, 

Daniel M. Williams, Waupoos, and 
Dglos Williams, Picton. A large 
number of friends and neighbors 
gathered, to pay respect td one whom 
they loved and honored. The pall
bearers were her brothers and cous
ins.—Picton Times.

Most Enjoyable Fraternal Night J 
Spent—26 Candidates Initiated I

EÉ1F
««to many ra^ be?o
Mkr your insurance0

Ewwit at., BeUeyfflA

The degree team of Moira 
campment No. 59, I.O.O.F. journey
ed to Stirling last night, with Huff
man’s pus as the means of transpor
tation and paid a fraternal visit to 
the Encampment at Stirling They 
put in a busy night and conferred 
the Patriarchal, Gqlden Rule and 
Royal Purple Degrees on 26 candi
dates.

En-
secre-

Ontariq Safety League;meMR. GUT7WEESE 
Another young- life has departed 

in the

of much detail work. It would mean 
the removal of duplication of some 
work'. . The
preserve their own identity and hold 
their own meetings bjjt would have 
the backing of the Chamber-of Com
merce.
President Sinclair thobght that the 

real benefit to the Retail Merchants 
: in Belleville oame from the 
; vincial organization.
* Field Secretary Beal of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association thought the 
organization could be a section of 
the Chamber but under Its own of
ficers.

- ■ V\ Mr. Fred B. Smith moved, second-
• ed by Aid. Hanfln, that the branch 

-, * become a section of the Chamber of
_ i ■Com

a»VM. BANK SyiLOlNC • TORONTO Increased assesmt 1 
fl,770,005.

Real property «merchants '/would person of Mr. Guy Weese, 
whose death" occurred , on Friday 
evening, March 19th, at his home on 
Sydney Street, Trenton. Deceased 
was ill only a short -time 
death came as

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Effective Oct. s, J9io.

The personnel of the Belleville de
gree teams was as follows,—
Chief Patriarch, Grant Way 
High Priest, W. F. Ashley * 
Sepior Warden, G. F, Ÿouker ~ 
Junior Wardeh, E. M. Jnby *" 
Guards, C. F. Cochrane, G. A. Mor

ton, W. Ralls. C. H. Cline 
Captain, 8. A. Barclay 
Guards of tent. Geo. Kerr, G. L. 

Shoréy
Pianist, George Thompson 
Gpide, Henry D. Ransom 
Inside Sentinel, F. C. Fairman 

Bro. Isaac Sills, Chief Patriardh of 
Moira Encampment chaperoned the 
party while Bro. Myers Gilbert 
High Executioper in conferring the 
Royal Purple degree.

The funeral was under the Atter the business of" thw lodge 
auspices of the Trenton, Amelias-, ad been transacted the Patriarchs 
burgh and Frankford A.F. & a.M. 1rettred to the banquet, hall where 
lodges, the pall-bearers being two they aartook of the bounties provid- 
of his friends out of each lodge. The ed by tbe 8tlr»ng brethren and their 
church service was taken by the Rev. Sracious ladies.
Major Frost ahd the Rev. Mr!
Howard, the latter being the minister 
who conducted his marriage 
mony. During the

IjODdQa Mutual. 
Ia*- Phoenix, (of Lon- 

*on) Atturanc» Co., Npra Scoti
Hr6m,ndirWrl^ere’' D“,on (ot pAr-

Departure»:
For Toronto, Port Hope, Cobourg 

and Trenton, 3.10 A.M. (daily)
7.00 AIM. and 6.15 PM.

For Maynooth and Bancroft,
F°r ^gSAt«’ Tweed and Tarker, 

7.66 A.M. and 1.25 PM.
For Napanee, Deseronto and Yarker, 

^;66 AIM., 1.25 P.M. and

F°r ^oton and intermediate points 
‘I Z0ft!2-25 P.M. (with 
' PM HUl .COnaection) and 8.35

For Trenton, 3.10. A.M. (daily), 7.00 
A-M., 12.26 P.M., 5.15 P.M., 
6.20 P.M., and 8.35 P.M.

For Smiths Falls, Ottawa and Mont- 
nea£> 3.10 A.M. (daily), and 
1.26 P.M. ■ >■ ' 1

BoardPi-
and his' 

a shock to his wide 
circle of friends, it being caused by 
the !‘Hn^' which developed into 
double pneumonia.

Guy Weesë was the second son of 
the late Wesley Weese and Hattie 
Bryant, of Araeliasburg, p. E. Co. 
and was born at Albury twenty-nine 

On March 26, 1913, he 
was united in marriage 
Lillian parry, of Sidney, and for 
the past four years has been closely 
connected with the Hendrick’s Com
pany at Frankford.

The funeral took place on Monday 
March 22nd at :130 p.m. at Grace 
Church after a short service at thé 
house.

I? R7.00Chas. Alyea, A. 
Meyers, Stanley Jackson and Chas 
King. /.

Mrs. Graham leaves a large num
ber, of friends to\ Grace Church and 
the community who shall' miss her 
sunny smile tand kindly greeting. 
She leaves to mourn her death, be
sides her husband, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Derry, and her old
er brother, Dan, of Trenton, and 
the younger brother, Roy, of Roch
ester -ÿ—Trenton Courier.

m 9.36

i-jrfaatees Fi
garding 1 

V» posed.C 
Weeded;)

IF- years ago.«•:

to Miss

irce.
Mr. idericks said that three 

quarters of the members of the re
tail merchants were members of . the 
Chamber of Commerce. The other 
members would be associate 
hers.

as
way of slrop-

’Arrivals: '..A
From Toronto, Port Hope, Cobourg 

nnd Trenton, 8,10 A.M. (daily), 
1.25 P.M. and 6.35 P.M.

From Maynooth and Bancroft, 6.00 
P.M.

From Kingston, Tweed and Yarker, 
6A6 P.M. and 8.35 P.M.

From Yarker, Napanee an£ Deseron- 
, t0’p7jj®° AM-/ 616 P.M. and 8.35

From Picton and intermediate points 
7.66 a.-to., 12.10 a.m. (wjth. Coe 
Hill connection), and 6.00 P.M.

From Trenton, 3.10 A.M. (daily), 
7.65 AM., 12.10 P.M., 1.25 P. 
M., 6.00 P.M., and 9.35' P.M.

From Smiths Falls, Ottawa and Mon- 
treal, 3.10 A.M. (daily), and 
6.15 P.M.

Above trains are daily except Sun
day, unless where marked otherwise,
and subject to change without uo-

PBTER BERGERON 
The death took place at the Hotel 

Dieu, Kingston, on Tuesday morn
ing last, of Peter Bergeron, whose 
home was in Hungerford township, 
a couple of miles out of Tweed.

Mr. Bergeron attended Mass in St. 
Carthage Church last Sunday 
ing. During the service he com
plained of fcelins unwell, and was 
taken1 to Dr. Doyle's office. Dr. Ma
ther web Jater called in consultation, 
and it was decided that an operation 

He was* taken to

-LPVaak Barrister SoH-

lISg* 0pen T“esd„ snd /Wed-

moved, seconded 
by Mr. Smith that the Retail Mer
chants’ Association recommend to 
the merchants - of Belleville, the 
closing of their places of business at 
12 noon, daring June, July and 
August on Wednesdays. .

The Board of Educsl 
tag battled with the a 
quisitioning the City 
new public school and 
late institute. The ini 
bring the matter to t 
cil’s attention last n 
Board talked on the qu 
that the Council had a 
before the Board coni 
cision.

The matter of a bo 
t ers on the present ye 

was referred to the a 
ment Committee. The 
agement Committee 
that the appointment 
•of teachers and officers

mem-
i;Mr. D. V. Knclair, Mr. John Cook 

and Mr. R. J. Wray expressed them
selves as in favor of the resolution, 
which carried unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Martin, second
ed by Mr. Wray,- the election of 
officers was deferred.

The Bay Bridge

It was such
spread' as brought delight, to 
host of hungry diners.

D.D.G.P., J. M. Clarke, of Stirling 
very ably filled the position of toast
master. A most interesting address 
on Patriarchal Oddfellowship 
delivered^ by Grand High Priest’, U, 
E. Wilson, of Napanee in response to 
the toast “The Granil Encampment.” 
The speaker showed the martelions 
growth and great enthusiasm 
being shown in this branch of the 
order and predicted for it great and 
continued prosperity. , /

The toast to “The Visting Breth
ren” was very ably responded to by 
BroXIsaac SUIs, C.P., Bro. S.

a
themom-

Snnday Selling

Bank. W. C. Mike]. K.C.. OAl- 
tort. Offices: Belleville and Ttm-

cere-
Mr. Denton asked if Sunday sell

ing could not be prevented He cited 
a case

service Mr. p. 
Skitch sang "Jerasaiem the Golden.” 
From the church thé cortege 
ceeded to White’s cemetery, 
the lodges took 
part of\the service.

The operation Many. beattt,ful fk>ral tributes 
was not a, success and he died the ' *rom fri^nds and societies expressed 
following looming. Tbe funeral Ithe BymPathy ot his many friends, a 
took place to ~St. Carthage Church Inumber belng sent from friends and 
this morning where Requiem High reIaGv®8 fn “Woodstock, Bowman- 
Mass was celebrated, after which lTiUe’ Franktord, Belleville, Stirling, 
the remains were placed in the vault ! GamPbellford, as well as Trenton, 
at Stoco. The deceased is survived I Mourning his loss are 
by a widow and one son, Joseph. A ®ne daughter, M
brother, Tenos Bergeron, lives on an tour 8tetera- 
adjoining farm.—Tweed News.

of flagrant' disregard ofvthe waspro-
whereOn the bay bridge question, Secre

tary Manager - Ernest P. Fredericks, 
v the Chamber of Commerce said 

there would be a public meeting 
next wéek to cônsidér the problem. 

f The Chief engineer of the Provincial 
Public Works departmeht would be 

/ sent here by the Mintetèr, Hon. F. 
* C. Biggs. Maps and pldns will be 
‘t laid before thé meeting. One point 

of discussion will be a proposal to 
create a suburban area commission. 
Two attitudes in connection with the 
bridge problem will hfl. discussed— 
the purchase of thé present bridge 
and the feasablHty of the construc

tion of a new bridge. Mr. Fredericks' 
wished the retaileirs-^o be represent
ed at the meeting.

Mr. R. J. Wray favored the busi
ness men paying the diffefence be
tween the old ÿrice as asked for 
the bridge and the present figure, 
provided the latter does not

law. ,. was necessary.
Kingston on Monday and 
ated on the same evening for obstrue 
tion of the bowels.

Field Secretary Beal stated that 
he understood there 4was much Sun
day selling in Belleville and cited 

instance of a mari who would not 
join the Retail Merchants' Associa
tion because as he. said he had been 
one of two or so who

the remainingoverwas oper-

an now

tice. at the regular May si 
of in June. The rep<were singled

GRAND TBFSn RAILWAYqnt for prosecution and real of
fenders escaped for Sunday selling.

Mr. Beal addressed the gathering 
on The benefits of membership in 
the association. -

—Ponton • Ponton — Barrister». 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com-

A. I ™»t Bridge SLI Solicitors Merchants Bank,of Ca-

■ed.
The appointment of 

ton as School Attend: 
"825 per month until , 
firmed by the Board.

Time of Departure from Belleville 
Station.

Going East
No. 18: 12.26 a.m.—Mail train dally 
No. 16: 1.66 a.m.—Fast train, flyer

daily.
No. * 11.10 a.m. Daily 
No. 14: to ll p.m.—Express daily 
No» 28 6.36 #.*. Local passenger 

daily except Sunday.
Going West

No. 29: 7.60 a.m.—Passenger,
daily except Sunday. 

Returning leaves Toronto at 
6.30 p.m. arriving at Belleville 9.26

a.m.—Mail and Ex-

w* hto wife and 
argaret and 

Ifrs.- Arthur Alyea,: 
Woodstock, Mrs. Harold Ream and 
Miss Gladys- ,Weese, Bowmanviile 
and Miss Hattie Weese, at Trenton, 
also two brothers, Kenneth at Tren
ton and Howard at Bowmanviile.

: Barclay. P.D.G.M and/ Bro. G. Gi 
Way.

The toast to “The New Members” 
was responded to Bro. John Baker, 
of SpriHgbrook. •

The toast to “The Ladies" found 
an appreciative champion in 
Myers Gilbert,* of Belleville.

A hearty tote

of Montreal and Town 
to. Money to Loan on

Ponton, K.O.w7Ep<
F
I. Requisition Prj

The Board of Educal 
tog discussed a motil 
requisition upon the Cl 
issue $350,000 of debl 
ting interest at 5(4%, I 
a new public school in d 
and $250,000 for a col 
tinte and technical higj 
resolution was moved I 
"Sinclair and seconded I 
Marshall. The Board 
"be satisfied with the pd 
bonds in the event of I 
below par, the debentui 
able in thirty years.

Mr. H. McGinnis sail 
posed to ta collegiate ai 
had found few citizens 
the collegiate.

Mr. A. McGie said 
great deal of misunders 
the money for the cl 
would not be needed th 
. Mr. Thos. Marshall 

was understood that on] 
was to be built this yeas

Mr. C. F. Wallbridg 
"thought there were to n 
sitions.”

Mr. McGie said the B 
the Council's sanction tq 

■on preliminaries for tti
Discussion took place 

visabllity of making onJ 
Some favored a diVisio 
qitisltion, as several 
Public school and not tl 

»(/ "There was also the que 
lay, as urged by Mr. fl 
tihe Council.

Col. Ponton declared 
■*n act of policy for thos 
"both propositions, to ed 
legiate by the help of

I Obituary R D. Ponton ’ 
Offices: BéBerille

JOHN R. MaeLURE 
On the 17th of March, 1920, there 

passed away at his home in Demor- 
estvtile one of Sophiasberg’s most re
spected citizens, John "R. MacLure, 
at the ripe age of 89

and Stirling.
Bro.f MRS. JOHN LINN

At Stirling, on March 19th, there 
passed away.Mrs. Linn, beloved wife 
of ,Mr. John Linn, Henry street, in 
the 63rd year of her age. The de- 

sjimraer a great Cea8ed wbo8e inaiden ■)■
amount of business. He favored the, annab Potta, was born in Hunting- 
difference in the prices being as- do^,t°wnship, ‘and came from thence 

, sessed against the bnffiness «ww t0 our town about five years ago, 
■ ment of Belleville. ’ /where she and hfflr husband resided

« ’V, Aid. Hanna also spoke on the bay,tiH the day of ber d®ath.
bridge question. 1 Mrs. Linn was an admirable type

eZ- . Mr. Sinclair did not. favor the °f true womauhood, whose beauti-
merchants paying the difference. The1 fu? Chrlatlan finalities end'eared hqr 

.2 government was ready to pay 40% to a11 wlth whom she came in con- 
1 of this and by the time Prince EM- taet.' Sb® was a faithful wife and a 

ward’s shaye was taken account of, [m08t d®y«ted mother, 
only about $4,000 would remain to , She leaves to mourn her loss, her 
be paid. A special tax could ript be busband and two sons: Robert, of 
put on only the retail merchants. j,™nge Vlew’ Saak - -and of

Mr. Wray moved, seconded by Mr. 1 y'onton; also a brother, Mr. Frank 
J. Cook that the association endorse ' of Hoard’8 Station. The sym- 
the efforts of the Chamber of Com- pathy of th® whole community goes 

to reach a solution of the bay °Ut to tbe loved,ones in their time 
bridge problem. The resolution °f sorrew- 
carried, f * ""

■ Messrs.

Made Ber Feel Like 
a Different Person

of thanks was ten
dered to the Belleville brethren for 
the efficient and creditable manner 
in which they had exemplified ' the 
degree work.

years^ Mr. 
MacLure was born in the village of 
Dem Feme, Inverness shire, Scot
land, of Gaelic- descent. JSaelic Was 
his mother tongue. • He came to Can
ada at the of sixteen, having 
spent six weeks of rough weather in 
crossing the Atlantia, 
on a -hush lot in Huntingdon town
ship, Hasting county, where he was 
married in the year 1856 te> Miss

.... v
exceed

$76,000. The merchants had lost 
daring the past

p.m.
WHY MRS. BOLES WOOD BROOM.
MENDS DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

She had kidney troubles and her feet 
swelled but she states she found 
the relief she looked for in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.
Arden, Ont., Mar., 29th. (Special)

Christina Tennyson, a niece of the —“Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me 
late Lord<fennyson, poet laureate of tee,,Mk6 a new person.” That,is the
England. He with his fami> moved sta‘®®«at of, Mrs. Miles Wood, a Nights of Agony come in the train 
to Tudor township, Hastings coun- well known and highly respected of asthma. The victim cannot lie 
ty, in the year 1868, during the time r<^dent of thia Pla=®- - down and sleep is driven from his
of tihe gold excitespent. Hé-moved to 1 was trtqibled with my kidneys” brain, Whaté grateful relief is the d,n** “d Fnneml Designs aSpe- 
Crofton in 1896, and to Demorest- Mra' Wood continues, “aùd myféet immediate effec of Dr j D Kei- Phn^ Pb««a *06
I s6 ,n/tV2" He had tbre® broth- 1 tried Dodd’s Kidney Pi.is logg's Asthma Remedy.' It banishes

, nd "^ee sl8ters' The young- ^h the resnlt that, the swelling is the frightful conditions, clears the 
est brother survives and lives at Ft. nearly *M gone and I .feel better in 
William. There remain as his other ®Tery way.N ÿs* ‘ 
survivors two sons, Cornelius, of “To anV Person who is bothered 
Demorestville, and Vbhn, ' of Prince wltb kldney trouble or with their

Safe “7 — *—^

giveth us the victory through our fhont“*^lUre died a‘ Demorestvilloj ”®y8' Purely and simply a Brantford city council passed a
Lord Jesus Christ,” fibout a year ago. Mr. and'Mrs. Mac- kIdney remedy. By putting the kid- ,by-law offering $160 000 worth of

The choir- sang two of the favor- ito7 an^we^1^Pr68byfer- toTimnurtiits00^1^ tC> 8traln a11 debentures for saie to the citizens, 
ite hymns of the deceased aieto, lans and wer® v®*r highly respected the impurities, all the seeds of dis- Josaphat Thlbeud nt“Nearor my LdV^and^to ^ 'SETT* -b‘ab ^ey ®a8< out of the blood they carry was sÏÏ tri SrîetotenÏÏ^ 
in the arm, oL Jesus. The remans ^sMe—plcton Times. good b®akh to every part of the three years for chicken toefto
were followed ti/the cemetery by a mra *** 70nr De,|rhboJ3 ,f Podd’s There are sixty square miles stillagainst the rail-jv.ry larito , number of sorrowing ^ There en™ Friday üiï'** '*** *° ^ ™U*T W8ter “ tbe reault of floods

rest Friday tile.. at Prairie Siding and vicinity.

No. 19: 2.16
press daily.

No. 1; 3 p.m, — International
Limited, daily.
7 4.58 p.m. Daily 

No. 27: 11.40 a.m. — Passenger 
daily, except Sunday.

No. ,18: 4.32 a.m.—Limited Ex-
»rena dally.

BELLEVHR* * PETERBORO 
Going East.
Leave Ar. Peterboro. 

„ .f. ^ 6.20 a.m.
Passenger 6.46 p.m.

Going West.
. Arrive 

,11.00 a.m.
4.45 p.m. 

BELLEVILLE * MADOC 
Going North

Leave 12.10 p.m. Arrive 1.50 pm.
Leave

Great credit is du^to Bro. É. 8. 
Bennett Chief Patriarch of Stirling 
Encampment for the renewed - en
thusiasm ‘ he has instilled _! into Par 
triarchal work in Stirling and also 
for the very complete arrangements 
made on thé occasion of this frater
nal visit.

name was 8us- —Porter, Better * payee, Rev. 
rtotors.tSoUutors, Notarié#. Rte.. 
Solicitors for Union. Bank 
Ï ?u? Mortar. K.C.. M.P.
E. J. Bettor
Chas. A. Payne ' '-v

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
toreiatments made Offices Bit 
Front 8t.. BellevHle, Gat.

No.He settled-
W- U

$.•
Mail 8.00 a.m. 

8.26 p.m.—Ch* Flowers m i Wed-
Lv. Peterboro.

Mixed 8.25 a.m. 
2.00 p.mMail(

passages and enables the Afflicted 
one to again sleep as soundly and 
res^fully aS a child. Insist on the 
genuine at your nearby druggist:

■
^-16 p.m. Arrive 7.00 p.m. 

, Going South 
Leave 9.00 a.m. Arrive 10.30 am. 
Leave 2.50 p.m. Arrive 4.15 p.m.

None of the above trains run on 
Sunday.

v merce

Wray and Sinclair were 
appointed to represent the associa
tion at the méetlng. and aieaye*. Samples sent by

i^anCed^F" ke"*1
guaranteed. Bleeeker and Vie-

:

Dr. t DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill tor Women. 
$i a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, (m 
mailed to any address on receipt e- 
prlce. The Scobell Drug Co., St. lut'1'
art»ee, Oeterlo. ___________

k Retailers and the D. B.

Daylight saving was the next sub- 
M1 —‘S'.-Mr. «nehtir

had been a great 
SO years, not by 

reason of its tndnetriti but because 
of it# great rural district. He did not 
think it wise t* go

n
thought PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Restores Vim and Vitality: for N-

two for SB, at driigr stores, or W rn 
on receipt of prrbo. The SeobeH u* 
Co.. St. CatlmriBca. Ontario.

Sold at Doyle’s Dreg Store•\ •»

L
W8WW ... mur-i6hKi

'-.a'diÈâ
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Real Estate
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED
J. o. McCarthy, ht» front bt.

—Malcolm Wrighf, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Publie: Etc. Office 
16 Campbell Sf.. BellevUle. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.
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